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CHAPTER ONE: COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE – A 
HOLISTIC APPROACH TO CREATING SAFER COMMUNITIES 
IN THE WESTERN CAPE 
 
1.1. INTRODUCTION 
The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (RSA, 1996), henceforth referred to as 
the Constitution, with specific reference to Chapter 2, lays the foundation of democracy 
and protects the rights of all people living in South Africa. Chapter 2 – the Bill of Rights – 
upholds democratic values of human dignity, equality and freedom. The Constitution 
(RSA, 1996), Section 41(1) states that “government is constituted as national, provincial 
and local spheres of government, which are distinctive, interdependent and interrelated”. 
The ‘distinctive’ element deduces that each sphere of government exists in its own right. 
It is therefore reasoned that each sphere is the final decision-maker on defined allocated 
functions and is accountable to its citizenry for this decision making. 
Craythorne (2006:14-15) describes the spheres of government as ‘distinctive’ because 
they are separate from one another; ‘interdependent’ because they should not act 
impulsively in relation to one another; and ‘interrelated’ as a reminder that they belong to 
one autonomous country. The Constitution (RSA, 1996) allocates government functions 
on an elective or concurrent basis. For example, national government is responsible for 
the criminal justice system, which is inclusive of safety and security. National government 
is responsible for functions such as higher education, water and energy resources, as 
well as administrative functions such as home affairs and income tax collection. The 
delivery of shared competencies of social services are collectively shared between 
national and provincial governments and includes school education, health services, 
social security, housing and agriculture. In relation to these functions of provincial 
government, national government is responsible for policy making and developing 
regulatory frameworks, including setting norms and standards and overseeing 
implementation of these functions. Municipalities, as the local sphere of government, are 




removal and municipal infrastructure, which are performed within national and provincial 
regulatory frameworks. Section 41(1) of the Constitution (RSA, 1996) states that in the 
Republic of South Africa (RSA) these three spheres of government are expected to 
support one another to deliver services, with Section 155(6) indicating the provincial 
sphere should support local government. 
Uncoordinated planning processes and different coordinating structures and mechanisms 
in South Africa and the Western Cape Province contribute to a lack of integrated 
management and overall implementation of transversal programmes (RSA, 2009a:13). 
Integrated management efforts in the Western Cape are increasingly necessary to 
counter fragmentation in the public sector, especially within a public sector 
interorganisational context (Western Cape Government (WCG), 2017a:9). Existing 
national, provincial and local government strategic frameworks for creating safer 
communities recognise the importance of and need for an integrated approach to manage 
the problem and challenges of creating safer communities.  
Safety has become an established characteristic of South African society at great socio-
economic cost. The South African Cities Network (SACN, 2017:76) confirms that most 
strategies developed to increase the safety of communities aim at increasing the provision 
of policing services, which is not aligned with other local, provincial or national 
programmes, and thus does not contribute towards a holistic approach to safety. The 
Annual Performance Plan of the Department of Community Safety (2018/2019) highlights 
that the Western Cape Provincial Government aims to increase safety for all people in 
the Western Cape through effective oversight, making safety everyone’s responsibility as 
stipulated in the Western Cape Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013). 
This study examines existing knowledge and practices regarding the creation of safer 
communities in the Western Cape Province in an attempt to determine why current efforts 
between the provincial and local government are not succeeding. Current efforts of not 
achieving desired results might simply mean that existing knowledge and practices within 
the Western Cape are inadequately addressed from a governmental perspective. Thus, 
this study intends to contribute to the existing field of knowledge with an aim to 




Provincial Government, together with local municipalities and external stakeholders within 
the Western Cape Province, to effectively create safer communities. 
 
1.2. BACKGROUND 
The National Development Plan (NDP) of the Republic of South Africa (2011c) highlights 
that when people feel unsafe it is harder for them to develop capabilities and participate 
in social and economic activities (RSA, 2011c:21). Chapter 12 of the NDP (RSA, 
2011c:349) indicates that an integrated solution is required to achieve safety and security 
in South Africa. In this regard, the Western Cape Province attempts to align set provincial 
strategic objectives with the National Development Plan (2011) and strives to create a 
safer Western Cape, as indicated in their five year strategic plan (Provincial Government 
Western Cape, 2014:34). 
The Western Cape Provincial Government confirms that its overall approach to integrated 
management with regard to service delivery is based on the deliverology model, 
pioneered in the United Kingdom, which is defined as a “systematic process for driving 
progress and delivering results in government and the public sector” (Barber, Moffit & 
Kihn, 2011:vii). The Western Cape Provincial Government refers to such an overall 
integrated management approach as a whole-of-society approach (WOSA) (WCG, 
2018a:6). This approach institutionalises a collaborative approach to service delivery, 
which includes local, provincial and national government, as well as non-profit and 
community-based organisations. The aim of WOSA is to address community specific 
needs, allowing for engagement with local communities, and to create public value from 
a community’s perspective (WCG, 2018b:1). 
For the purposes of this study, it is important to understand the concepts of governance 
and collaborative governance and how these link to the purpose of integrated 
management and the implementation of transversal programmes as these relate to 





1.3. THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS 
This section discusses various theoretical concepts in relation to the study by presenting 
terminology and explanations that will be used throughout the study. 
 
1.3.1. Governance 
As a broad term, ‘governance’ refers to the action of delivering a service in the public 
sphere. O’Leary, Gerard and Bingham (2006:7) define governance as the means to 
manage the processes that influence decisions and actions within the private, public and 
civic sectors. More specifically, governance is defined as a set of coordinating and 
monitoring activities that enables the survival of collaborative partnerships (Bryson, 
Crosby & Stone, 2006:49). The United Nations (2012:3) highlights the specific nature of 
the concept of governance, as part of the United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP) (1997) and explains that governance is the “exercise of political, economic and 
administrative authority in the management of a country’s relationships at all levels and 
comprises of the complex mechanisms, processes and institutions, through which citizens 
and groups articulate their interests, mediate their differences and exercise their legal 
rights and obligations”. Stoker (2006:41) is of the opinion that governance requires 
government to create innovative ways to engage citizens on complex networks and to 
give rise to a bottom-up approach to decision making. Based on different theories and 
concepts explained regarding governance, the following can underpin further analysis of 
the governance of safety from a governmental perspective with regards to: 
 Exercising administrative authority in a complex environment, as safety can be 
seen as a ‘wicked’ and complicated problem within a complex environment; and 
 The needs and demands expressed by a community. 
 
When analysing the context of governance in the Republic of South Africa, Chapter 3 of 
the Constitution (RSA, 1996) refers to cooperative governance and states that the three 




coordinate efforts, specifically with reference to the implementation of policy legislation 
and overall programmes, including: 
 Coherent government; 
 Effective provisions of services; 
 Providing a framework for the national government, nine provincial governments 
and local governments or their municipalities and all organs of state within these 
governments as set out in the principles of cooperative government in Chapter 3 
of the Constitution (RSA, 1996); and  
 Facilitating coordination of the implementation of policy and legislation, including 
coherent government, effective provision of services, monitoring implementation 
of policy and legislation and realisation of national priorities. 
 
Radin (2003:607) explains that cooperative governance can be analysed on a vertical 
and horizontal level. Vertical cooperation is cooperation between levels of government, 
namely national, provincial and local. Horizontal refers to cooperation between national 
departments, provinces, local governments and liaison between the private and public 
sectors. In conclusion, cooperative governance can be referred to as a philosophy that 
oversees all aspects of activities of government and which is focused on partnerships 
between the three spheres of government in South Africa, where each sphere is 
distinctive and has a specific role to play (Carstens & Mathebula, 2007:68). For this 
reason there has been a move away from ‘government’ to ‘governance’. 
Chapter 13 of the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c) states that relations between 
the three spheres of government in the RSA should be improved by them working 
together effectively with a non-hierarchical approach (RSA, 2011c:366). O’Leary and Vij 
(2012:507) agree, and focus on organisational forms that can accommodate the crossing 
of institutional boundaries, which is a response to the emerging number of circumstances 
where public, private, non-governmental institutions and stakeholders can collaborate to 




The abovementioned approach led to the development of the concept of collaborative 
governance, largely manifested over the last two decades (Ansell & Gash, 2008:543). 
Collaborative governance has become a mutual term in the public management discipline 
and today forms an important basis of managing safety public programmes (Lowndes & 
Skelcher, 2002:302). 
 
1.3.2. Collaborative Governance 
Different viewpoints exist on the actual origin of collaborative governance. Whilst certain 
scholars link it to intergovernmental cooperation studies in the 1960s, others connect it to 
group theory, logic of collective action, as well as democracy theories, which see 
collaborative governance as “the new paradigm for governing in democratic systems” that 
promises “a more responsive, citizen-centred government” with greater accountability, 
legitimacy and transparency (Emerson, Nabatchi & Balogh, 2011:3-4). Collaborative 
governance aims to bring multiple stakeholders together in an effort to promote decision 
making based on consensus (Ansell & Gash, 2008:543). According to Emerson, et al. 
(2011:1), defining collaborative governance remains a challenge. Several definitions have 
been established with some emphasis on the multi-sector and multi-organisational nature 
of collaborative governance. However, effectively addressing such a complex issue as 
creating safer communities requires participation from civil society and local communities. 
It is evident that the approach of how to deal with challenging, complex and transversal 
problems in the public sector needs to be reassessed. Salamon (2002:1) is of the view 
that public problems are not government’s concern alone, and need to be reviewed from 
an integrated perspective. This gives rise to the development of a management approach 
that focuses on the integration of diverse role players joining collective power towards the 
achievement of a common objective. Collaborative governance, which according to Ansell 
and Gash (2008:543) is related to systems thinking and is essentially holistic in nature, 
signifies an important recent expansion as far as the history of holism is concerned. For 
the purpose of this study and based on the various perspectives of collaborative 
governance, it is important to note that the concept of holism forms part of and is linked 





Holism gained attention from many different academic disciplines in order to cope with 
problems of complexity, diversity and ultimately change in environment. The concept of 
holism in complex systems explores dynamic and non-linear organisational systems. 
Wienges (2010:127) explains that systems are strictly deterministic and at the same time 
highly sensitive to changes in the environment. Taking this statement under 
consideration, it is important to realise constant change in an environment based on 
issues or challenges as this relates to cross-sector safety programmes and the integrated 
management of specific safety programmes, specifically within the context of different 
levels of government, i.e. national, provincial and local government levels. This view is 
supported by Bryson, Crosby and Stone (2006:44) and indicates that it is important to 
understand the interrelatedness between identified safety problems and the changing 
environment, which necessitates responding collaboratively and effectively. 
Dostal, Cloete and Jaros (2012:1) refer to holistic thinking as all systems that are 
interconnected and which mutually impact and depend on each other. In other words, 
systems thinking or holism takes into consideration that the “whole is more than the sum 
of its parts” (Dostal, et al., 2012:10). The interaction between various stakeholders in a 
holistic and integrated manner gives rise to new characteristics, qualities, attributes or 
properties (in the case of this study, properties refers to transversal safety issues). 
Emerson, et al. (2011:5) confirm this, referring to an integrated framework for 
collaborative governance (holism), which takes into consideration collaborative dynamics 
and actions easily affected by political, legal, socio-economic, environmental and other 
influences. The Integrative Framework, as depicted by Emerson, et al. (2011:6), 
henceforth referred to as the Emerson model, identifies three nested dimensions, namely 
the systems context, the collaborative governance regime (CGR) and collaboration 
dynamics. It is thus in this holistic systems context that this framework provides a 
foundation for collaborative governance and a holistic view of the integrated management 
of transversal safety programmes. 
The definition of collaborative governance put forth by Emerson, et al. (2011:2) supports 




study, together with the affirmation by Uys (2014:186) that it is “a continuum of interactive 
activities commencing from coordination, cooperation to collaboration”. 
 
1.3.4. Integration of Transversal Programme Management 
Over the years, the terms ‘coordination’, integration’, as well as ‘collaboration’ 
‘cooperation’ and ‘linkages’, have often been used interchangeably and with varying 
connotations. Various scholars, such as Robbins and Barnwell (2006:1209), Karapetrovic 
(2003:8) and Projasek (2006:90-91), describe integration or the harmony of interactive 
actions in general terms, without elaborating on the differences between the challenges 
and dependencies created and how proposed mechanisms could solve those challenges. 
This makes it difficult to determine which ‘integration’ approaches or methodologies might 
be useful in a given situation, and raises a question of whether the ‘integration’ of safety 
programmes in the context of the Emerson model will require the challenge of creating 
safer communities be addressed from all the identified perspectives, namely: the systems 
context, collaborative governance regime and collaborative dynamics. For instance, will 
existing stakeholders that do not necessarily relate to each other be able to deal with a 
challenge such as safety, if in a normal situation this would go beyond their normal 
capabilities. 
Robbins and Barnwell (2006:109) determine coordination “as the process of integrating 
the objectives and activities of the separate units of an organisation in order to achieve 
organizational goals efficiently”. Coordination can also be described as enhancing the 
synergy and consistency of decisions and policy implementation across policies, 
stakeholders and government levels (Wollmann, 2003:594). The Integrated Social Crime 
Prevention Strategy (RSA, 2011e:10) explains coordination as the “regulations of diverse 
elements into an integrated and harmonious operation; synchronization and integration 
of activities, responsibilities, and command and control structures to ensure that 
resources are used in the most efficient way in pursuit of specified objectives.” 
Various theories relating to ‘integration’ include Karapetrovic (2003:8) who highlights 




coordination to alignment of objectives, processes and resources. Pojasek (2006:90-91) 
utilises a combination approach to achieve integration. For example, an organisation must 
first move from combining systems, processes and goals that were first fragmented to 
finding common components and integrate the systems, processes and goals into one 
system. Jørgensen, Remmen and Mellado (2006:714-719) explain that the first step 
towards and organisational system or process is to establish an agreement, which is for 
example legislated in the Constitution (RSA, 1996) and the Intergovernmental Relations 
Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005) (RSA, 2005). Generic processes then need to find a 
common understanding of the process of coordination and cooperation with 
organisations. The final level of integration is focused on the strategic level, which fosters 
an organisational culture of learning and provides for continuous improvement and 
stakeholder involvement (collaboration). Borgonovi, Anessi-Pessina and Bianchi 
(2018:145) highlight that ‘integration’ means the attempt to measure coordination in the 
public sector through examining mechanisms within the public sector dedicated to 
producing more coordination and integration of transversal programmes. 
As can be gathered from the above-mentioned information on ‘integration’, there seems 
to be no consensus on its definition. The assumption is thus that the integrated 
management field of study, as it relates to safety and the implementation of transversal 
programmes to creating safer communities, is relatively unstudied and reasonably little 
information is available. This study therefore attempts to contribute to the existing body 
of knowledge. 
Uys (2014) confirms that the phenomena of an ‘integrated approach’ to management 
practices has not been well researched and analysed and no actual analysis exists of 
‘integration’ and how it reshapes and transforms core efforts of practitioners and their 
functions. The reason given for this is because the focus would mainly be on frustrations 
and political dysfunctions of uncoordinated effects by different stakeholders. 
For the purposes of this study the concept of ‘integrated management’ is inclusive of the 
following key concepts, also referred to as the 3Cs as defined by Uys (2014): 
 Coordination: The use of executive authority and budget control to get 




happens by informal, voluntary working efforts of integration of functions between 
networks and intra-organisational institutions. The function of coordination is not 
necessarily legislated. It can therefore be reasoned that the achievement of 
integrated management must start with coordination. 
 Cooperation or cooperative governance: This occurs in an intergovernmental or 
governance forced arrangement with semi-formal (formal or informal) working 
efforts of integration as required by law. For example, the South African 
Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13. of 2005) (RSA, 2005) 
addresses this with regard to intergovernmental relationships and the formalising 
of such relationships. This states that after what needs to be coordinated is clear, 
cooperation allows for the formalisation of relationships on who will deliver what, 
how and when. This will directly link to outputs and deliverables identified by 
stakeholders and as required by law and linked to a functional mandate and 
capabilities. 
 Collaborative governance: This refers to the working together of public-public and 
public-private organisations, while establishing joint management practices, 
sharing resources and implementing programmes or services, as well as 
evaluating delivery of programmes or services. Collaborative governance as the 
last step to ensuring integrated management links to the ultimate outcome 
achieved by all stakeholders working together collaboratively across sectors and 
boundaries. 
 
Aligning with the above definitions, the concept of integrated management is defined by 
Uys (2014) as “a continuum of interactive activities between different organisations, 
stakeholders or levels of government to achieve added-public value. The continuum of 
interactive functioning consists and begins with coordination, then cooperation and finally 




1.4. INTERGOVERNMENTAL MECHANISMS IN THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH 
AFRICA 
1.4.1. Implementation of Transversal Programmes in the Republic of South Africa 
There are distinct mechanisms and structures in place through which complex multi-
faceted transversal programmes attempt to address their challenges. For the purpose of 
this study it is important to note that national structures were established in an attempt to 
deliver effective and efficient services to the citizens of South Africa after the Apartheid 
era. Such national structures require intergovernmental mechanisms to operate 
effectively. Hence, this study finds it important to highlight the institutional arrangements, 
based on convention and established at national and provincial levels, pertaining to safety 
transversal programmes. The Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 
2005) (RSA, 2005) contains a framework for implementation protocols. Different 
structures exist to promote cooperation and good relations between the three spheres of 
government in South Africa. These institutions primarily exist within the executive or 
implementing branch of government. The National Council of Provinces (NCOP) in South 
Africa is also referred to as an instrument of intergovernmental relations within the 
legislative or policy making branch of government because it deals with policy matters 
that have national, provincial and local specific implications. Other aspects of enhancing 
integration between the spheres of government in South Africa, and across governments 
as a whole, include the planning framework of government and the existence of 
government clusters (RSA, 2003:28). 
The main objective of the intergovernmental implementation protocol is to set out clear 
outcomes of joint work, clarify responsibilities, determine resource requirements, set 
performance indicators and put mechanisms in place to ensure that outcomes are 
achieved (Edwards, 2008:70). The OECD (2016:456) refers to cross-cutting programmes 
or transversal programmes as a modern management approach that is part of a 
leadership model to address service delivery functions across government and not just 
within the silos of government departments. It can be reasoned that the transversal 
programme is an approach designed to make better use of resources and improve cost-




transversal programme is the alignment of safety programmes and projects across 
government in building or creating safer communities. There has been growing emphasis 
within government on ‘joined up government’ or the following of a ‘whole-of-government’ 
approach, which was first introduced by the United Kingdom government in 1991. The 
main aim is to focus on the most challenging issues that span government departments 
at national, provincial and local government level. 
The Presidential Review Commission of Inquiry on Transformation and Reform (PRC, 
1997) was established to evaluate the whole of the public service in South Africa. A 
number of wide-ranging recommendations were made, which were implemented by the 
African National Congress (ANC) in the same year. One such recommendation was the 
direction and coordination of the centre of government be strengthened. This 
recommendation was accepted, and led to the strengthening of the Presidency (PRC, 
1997). The recommendations made by the PRC also influenced intergovernmental 
relations, as they led to the establishment of ministerial clusters, which have been 
constituted by the Presidency (RSA, 2003:35). The clusters were duplicated and 
implemented at provincial level in 2003. The main focus of the cluster system at both 
national and provincial level is to ensure effective alignment and coordination of planning 
across all spheres of government and, most importantly, to observe the value of the 
implementation of government priorities, programmes and projects. Clusters also function 
as a consultative platform for transversal priorities and matters to be discussed by the 
Republic of South Africa’s Cabinet. In order to give effect to the objective of integrated 
management of transversal programmes, government departments were grouped into 
the following cluster committees dealing with similar challenges (RSA, 2003:35). 
 Social cluster; 
 Economic cluster; 
 Investment and employment cluster; 
 International relations, peace and security cluster; 




 Governance and administration cluster. 
 
A current challenge of the cluster system is that it is established by grouping departments 
into sectors, as highlighted above. For example, the Justice and Crime Prevention and 
Security Cluster is formed by national government departments such as the South African 
Police Service, Department of Justice, Department of Correctional Services, Department 
of International Relations and Department of National Security. Grouping departments in 
such a way limits their focus to specialised services, aligned to the main departmental 
function and mandate. This is not necessarily geared to handle complex challenges, 
especially in the cases of transversal programmes for which solutions are not easily 
found, such as for matters such as crime or climate change. 
South African Government News Services (SA NEWS) (2014) states the following: 
“Clusters foster an integrated approach to governance that is aimed at improving 
government planning, decision making and service delivery”. The main aim is to ensure 
proper coordination at national, provincial, as well as local level, which is based on 
Chapter 3 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996) and the Intergovernmental Relations 
Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005). The National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c:393) 
highlights that departments within the current cluster system need to work together to 
ensure that there is alignment between powers, functions, planning processes and 
allocation of financial resources. Levin (2004:13) states that the Cluster System provides 
only horizontal integration, whereas, effective, integration requires vertical integration 
across the three spheres of government. The Presidency comes to a similar conclusion, 
in that clusters have not always led to better integrated management of transversal 
programmes. 
Layman (2003:44), as part of the ten year review on the status of intergovernmental 
relations and service delivery in South Africa, highlights that there are still blockages to 
the cluster system working effectively. There is therefore a general failure of government 
departments within clusters to translate their work into more effective project teams 
(Layman, 2003:44-48). The National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c), together with the 




coordinated partnerships as key components of a sustainable strategy for community 
safety, as well as the importance of all relevant parties working with non-governmental 
groups to establish safety needs and develop strategies collaboratively to address these 
needs. It proposes the development of sustainable forums for coordinated and 
collaborative community participation; public participation in the development, planning 
and implementation of interventions; and public and private partnerships to support 
community safety. 
 
1.4.2. Safety of Communities 
One of the key pillars of intergovernmental mechanisms is to ensure the safety of 
communities. This translates through ensuring the safety of a neighbourhood, which is an 
important indicator of overall economic and social health, as identified by the National 
Development Plan of South Africa (RSA, 2011c). The White Paper on Safety and Security 
(RSA, 2016a:6) takes its mandate from the National Development Plan and aims to 
ensure that by 2030 all people living in South Africa will: 
 Live in safe environments. 
 Play a role in creating and maintaining a safe and environment. 
 Feel safe and be safe from factors and conditions that contribute to challenges of 
safety. 
 Have equal access to high quality services when affected by an unsafe 
environment, i.e. natural disasters such as flooding. 
 
Roelofse (2007:100) agrees and explains that to create safer communities it is necessary 
to foster common values between government and communities to ensure a community’s 
quality of life. It can be concluded that safety is not only a fundamental responsibility of 
government, as provided in Chapter 11 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996) but also a 




development, improved quality of life and enhanced productivity. The right to safety is 
also articulated in Section 24 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996), which explains the right to 
create a safe environment that is not harmful to the well-being of any citizen. 
The overall key challenge for the public sector in South Africa is the use of resources in 
a more efficient and effective way. This leads to the question of inefficiency and 
ineffectiveness of service delivery and the lack of integrated management of transversal 
programmes. Linking to the overall challenge of the public sector is the absence of a 
coherent system that could provide a consolidated outlook on implementation, which will 
enable performance management at a strategic level. A position paper on Improving 
Government Performance: Our Approach, by the Presidency in 2009 (RSA, 2009b:3-4) 
set out the basis for an outcomes approach. Such an approach includes cross-
governmental outcomes, and cross-governmental plans to deliver outcome targets, with 
a results-based management structure at the different levels of government in South 
Africa. The outcomes approach identified by the South African government requires the 
use of existing coordination structures, including intergovernmental structures as 
determined by the Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 30 of 2005). It can 
be reasoned that the integrated management of transversal programmes within existing 
intergovernmental structures attempts to address matters of coordination, cooperation 
and collaboration. Based on the outcomes approach to be followed by all institutions 
within the South African government, it can be deduced that the envisioned focus is to 
monitor and evaluate progress against agreed upon outcomes at national, provincial and 
local government level. 
Taking into consideration the integrated management of transversal programmes, it is 
evident that there must be a holistic understanding of, or approach to, issues that 
influence service delivery. This indicates that an integrated approach must be initiated in 
order to resolve issues and problems that relate to safety transversal programmes in the 






1.5. PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Regarding the demarcation of the research, this study is limited to the Western Cape 
Province’s Cape Winelands District Municipality in Stellenbosch, with specific reference 
to Drakenstein Municipality. This research study addresses challenges of integrated 
management and the implementation of transversal programmes as these relate to safer 
communities in the Western Cape Province from a governmental perspective between 
provincial and local government. 
It is evident that the quest for safer communities in South Africa and specifically in the 
Western Cape Province has an impact on the well-being of all South Africans. Creating 
safer communities has become a priority for the Western Cape Province and the 
responsibility of the Western Cape Provincial Government. Although the Western Cape 
Provincial Government attempts to address the issue of safety in an integrated and 
holistic manner by following a whole-of-society approach (WOSA), there is a lack of 
coordination and integration when addressing safety fears of communities in the province. 
Introductory research shows efforts by different role players to ensure safer communities, 
but also identifies serious insufficiencies in the public sector’s management approach to 
create these due to uncoordinated planning, duplication and silo functioning of various 
departments with the Western Cape Provincial Government. The research problem was 
identified based on the above exposition, which highlights the absence of an effective and 
holistic multi-dimensional approach to ensuring safer communities in the Western Cape 
Province from a provincial and local government perspective. In this regard, the 
Drakenstein Municipality was identified as case study, based on the attempts between 
Western Cape Provincial Government and the local municipality to address community 
safety through a WOSA approach in 2015. This research will determine if an integrated 
and collaborative approach followed by all relevant role players in the Drakenstein 





1.6. RESEARCH AIM AND OBJECTIVES 
The overarching aim and objectives of this study is to assess safety in the Western Cape 
Province and the implementation of transversal programmes to create safer communities. 
The objectives of this research study are to: 
 Review and determine applicable literature discussing various integrated 
management approaches towards creating safer communities. 
 Explain which South African policies, legislations, regulation frameworks and/or 
strategies are applicable to creating safer communities. 
 Explore and evaluate gaps and challenges of integrated management and the 
implementation of transversal programmes as these relate to safer communities 
in South Africa and benchmark these within an international context. 
 Identify and explore current approaches to integrated management and 
implementation of transversal programmes to create safer communities in the 
Western Cape Province through a qualitative methodology of semi-structured 
interviews. 
 Evaluate and analyse data collected from RSA legislation and strategies 
identified during semi-structured interviews and recorded against the research 
objectives. 
 Determine the proper elements of collaborative governance and whether these 
can result in public value as it relates to integrated management and the 
implementation of transversal programmes to create safer communities in the 
Western Cape Province. 
 
1.7. RESEARCH DESIGN 
According to Natalier (2013:26), a research design is the first required step that provides 




and philosophical paradigm for the research. Mouton and Marais (1992:197) explain that 
no research can be meaningful if it exists in isolation. It is therefore crucial that a research 
project be integrated into the broader framework of existing research. A wide range of 
secondary information sources are used to explore the theoretical perspectives 
underpinning integrated management and collaborative governance of transversal 
programmes and the implementation thereof to create safer communities. A qualitative 
approach through semi-structured interviews is necessary for investigating integrated 
management and collaborative governance within this context, which is aligned to the 
implementation of transversal programmes specifically aimed at creating safer 
communities within the Western Cape Province. 
A further description and explanation is undertaken on the integrated management of 
transversal programmes as these relate to safer communities in the Western Cape 
Province through the mandate of the Western Cape Provincial Government and the 
identified municipality. The researcher is exploring a field (integrated management of 
transversal programmes) that is relatively limited. The study therefore brings an exclusive 
opportunity to contribute to the existing body of knowledge and practice with regard to 
integrated management of safety and the implementation of transversal programmes to 
create safer communities within the Western Cape. 
 
1.8. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Case studies are normally placed within an array of methods of a qualitative design, as 
is relevant for the research study within the Western Cape Province from a provincial and 
local government perspective, through a methodology of semi-structured interviews. This 
study will be conducted in the Western Cape Provincial Government to accommodate 
fifteen identified respondents who are responsible for managing different aspects of the 
implementation of safety transversal programmes as these relate to safer communities in 
the Western Cape Province. The people-relatedness of this qualitative approach implies 





The identified research respondents range from individual senior government officials (6) 
at a provincial government level, whose functions are strategic in nature and who are 
ultimately responsible for resource allocation as it relates to identified safety programmes. 
These senior officials’ responsibilities address aspects of governance within the public 
service. Another group of research respondents relates to the middle management 
echelon in the public service. These four (4) individual officials’ main function is to ensure 
the operationalisation and implementation of the identified safety programmes at a 
coordination and cooperation level. Another category of individual respondents is 
functional at a local government level (3), and is mainly responsible for effective and 
efficient implementation of identified safety programmes. These respondents provide 
perspective and understanding on the integrated management approach. The final 
category of research respondents focuses on extra-governmental relations, and consists 
of two (2) individuals working within non-governmental organisations who provide 
information on the coordination aspect of following an integrated management approach 
in creating safer communities within the province. 
Mouton (2001:143-180) suggests a case study approach be used for “studies that are 
usually qualitative in nature and aims to provide an in-depth description”. The study 
focuses on the integrated management of safety and the implementation of safety 
transversal programmes, with a specific focus on safer communities in the Western Cape 
Province. The main purpose of this research is to follow an integrated and deepened 
understanding of integrated management and collaborative governance as it relates to 
safety transversal programmes in the Western Cape Province, as part of the Western 
Cape Provincial Government’s objectives and goals. 
Existing data is to be derived from documents pertaining to all three spheres of 
government. Specific documents relevant to intergovernmental relations, cooperative 
government, community safety, clusters, integrated management and transversal 
programmes are consulted. Related academic journals pertaining to overall safety are 
analysed and the evidence of the identified consulted documents is reviewed thoroughly 




It is also generally accepted that no conclusions can be proved by empirical findings alone 
and the research will need to consider the assumptions that form the basis of theories, 
models and which form the context of the study (Mouton & Marais, 1992:198). It is 
therefore important for the purposes of this study to consider the paradigm shift template 
as demonstrated by Lochner (2011:44) and as illustrated in Figure 1.1. This paradigm 
shift will assist in proposing and expanding on the existing Emerson model (Emerson, et 
al., 2011:6) and will propose an effective model addressing safety through the 
implementation of safety transversal programmes by using an integrated and holistic 
approach by the Western Cape Provincial Government. 
Figure 1.1: The paradigm template 
 
 
Source: Adapted from Lochner (2011:44) 
 
Lochner (2011:45-46) explains the importance of the paradigm template as a guide to 
look at matters in a holistic manner. The philosophical ontology refers to the most basic 











answers the question of ‘what is’. Kivunja and Kuyini (2017:27) agree and state that 
ontology is a branch of philosophy that is concerned with assumptions and about the 
nature of ‘what is’, which is crucial to understand how available data and information will 
be gathered. A detailed and focused discussion on the research methodology will take 
place in the Research and Methodology chapter, namely Chapter 5. 
This body of qualitative literature included concepts, theories and practices of integrated 
management, collaborative governance in the South African public sector, as well as best 
practices followed in other countries, as these specifically related to safety of communities 
from a governmental perspective. Studies of integrated efforts find that many diverse 
approaches have been developed and several studies have developed ‘models’ to be 
considered. Internal sources for this study from the Western Cape Provincial Government 
were sourced where relating to safer communities in the Western Cape. This study 
includes external data sources around safety from a wide-ranging evaluation and analysis 
of journal articles, related textbooks, internet (online searches), media articles, 
government publications and related academic theses and dissertations. 
 
1.9. DATA AND RESEARCH INTEGRITY 
Data and research integrity is ensured by utilising fifteen specifically identified research 
participants who are adequately able to answer the semi-structured interview questions. 
Research participants are required to be employed within the Western Cape Provincial 
Government, taking into consideration provincial government’s specific mandate, 
objective and goals as relates to creating safer communities. Therefore, participants need 
to be representatives of a working team responsible for the implementation of a 
transversal programme ensuring safer communities in the Western Cape. Individual semi-
structured interviews are chosen as the appropriate instrument for the collection of data. 
Data collection was conducted through handwritten notes, as well as electronic 
recordings. When additional data was required, this was requested from participants. 
Such additional data includes management plans or documents related to implementation 
of transversal programmes, and any useful information relating to envisaged approaches 




researcher (with approval) have been used as data to ensure no privacy is breached. 
Participants were allowed to review collected data, which provided them with an 
opportunity to change or withdraw data and detect errors without negative consequences. 
 
1.10. LIMITATIONS TO THE STUDY 
This study is limited to the Western Cape Province, due to the Western Cape Provincial 
Government’s whole-of-society approach (WOSA) to ensuring safer communities. It is 
important to understand that in addressing social and economic drivers to create safe 
communities in the Western Cape Province, integrated approaches are required to enable 
safety in a holistic manner. Challenges to safety and security are not only linked to crime 
and violence, as is highlighted in most instances. The Urban Safe Reference Group 
addresses urban safety in South Africa and confirms that crime and violence are 
noticeably emerging from various perspectives and are primarily driven by socio-
economic factors. It is important to note that crime and violence affect the psycho-social 
well-being and physical safety of citizens, which in turn has a negative impact on the 
efficiency and sustainability of an environment (SACN, 2016:14). 
The purpose of this study is not to undermine different ways of understanding crime, crime 
prevention and safety, but rather to acknowledge and confirm that the creation of safer 
communities should be inclusive of the role that communities should play, as well as 
consider the integration of challenging factors which influence the overall safety of 
communities. Safety and security in this research study therefore focuses on the 
inclusivity of all factors that influence the safety and well-being of communities. The 
research study therefore looks to an integrated and holistic approach to creating and 
ensuring safer communities as a cross-cutting issue from a provincial and local 
government perspective, following a top-down and bottom-up approach from a 





1.11. THE ETHICAL DIMENSION OF THE STUDY 
Ethical considerations involve matters of confidentiality, informed consent, honesty, 
anonymity and an assurance that a research process is inoffensive to participants 
(Johnson, 2014:13; Harding, 2013:36; Ryen, 2007:219-222). It is therefore the 
researcher’s responsibility to protect the rights and dignity of all research participants and 
to ensure quality data and integrity of the research. The ethical approach of the research 
included approval from the Western Cape Provincial Government to interview 
participants, which was granted. This letter of approval provides proof, acknowledgement 
and consent for respondents to participate in the research process. As the study focuses 
on institutions and people, the ethical considerations acknowledge constitutional rights, 
organisational rules and regulations, as well as self-interests. 
To achieve the above-mentioned study objectives, the ethical approach included the 
Western Cape Provincial Government and other stakeholders to participate willingly in 
the research process. This study focuses on institutions and people, the ethical 
considerations acknowledge constitutional rights, organisational regulations and rules.  
Consent forms were handed to the selected research participants. By signing the form 
participants confirmed that they are willing to participate in the research project and that 
they understand the nature of the study. Research participants had the right to withdraw 
from the research process, without negative consequences, should they feel threatened 
or uncomfortable with answering questions during the interviews. 
 
1.12. STRUCTURE OF THE STUDY 
Chapter One: The initial chapter provides a general overview of the study of integrated 
management and the implementation of transversal programmes at these relate to safer 
communities within the Western Cape Province. This chapter highlights the research 
objectives and selected research methodology of the study. 
Chapter Two: This chapter presents a literature review of relevant texts. The chapter 




approaches and literature identifying collaboration, cooperation, integrated management 
and safety. This chapter answers the research question of ‘what is the main leading theory 
and approaches followed with regard to integrated management and safety?’ 
Chapter Three: This chapter describes relevant legislation, policies, regulatory 
frameworks and strategies with reference to safety, integrated management and 
collaborative governance in the Republic of South Africa. The chapter explores how a 
complex-multi-faceted approach is followed, considering collaborative governance and 
the implementation of integrated safety programmes in the Western Cape Province. 
Chapter Three also identifies the institutional arrangements in the South African context, 
namely institutions, organisations, processes and mechanisms that are in place to deal 
with integrated management as it relates to ensuring safer communities. The chapter 
addresses the research question: ‘What legislation is in place to implement community 
safety transversal programmes in an integrated and collaborative manner?’ 
Chapter Four: The fourth chapter discusses international approaches to integrated 
management and collaborative governance of safety from a global perspective and as 
proposed from a United Nations (UN) perspective, with a specific focus on countries such 
as America, Canada and Brazil. An international perspective is undertaken to strengthen 
understanding of the extent to which integrated management on safety is conceptualised 
and implemented in other countries. This chapter attempts to determine the extent on 
how the implementation of safety strategies have been proven to be successful 
internationally, thus addressing the research question of ‘What international models and 
strategies on creating safer communities have proven successful?’ 
Chapter Five: Chapter Five contains information on how current approaches are followed 
regarding integrated management of safety and the implementation of transversal 
programmes to ensure safer communities based on a qualitative methodology through 
semi-structured interviews. This chapter evaluates the data collected from the identified 
interviews and recorded against the research objectives. The chapter responds to the 
research question of ‘what current approaches, methodologies, challenges or problems 




implementation and management of safer communities in the Western Cape Province 
and the Drakenstein Municipality?’ 
Chapter Six: This chapter presents an evaluation of information as described in chapters 
two, three, four and five. Chapter Six also presents a critical evaluation of the data, taking 
into consideration the theoretical foundation. This chapter addresses the following 
research question: ‘To what extent does the Western Cape Province employ principles of 
collaborative governance in their efforts to create safer communities?’ 
Chapter Seven: The conclusions in Chapter Six enable recommendations as a normative 
approach for effective integrated management of safety in the Western Cape Province as 
it links to safer communities. This chapter answers the following question: ‘What is the 
ideal normative approach to creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province 




CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE STUDY ON INTEGRATED 
MANAGEMENT AND COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE ON 
SAFETY OF COMMUNITIES 
 
2.1. INTRODUCTION 
Chapter One provides a general overview of the literature on integrated management and 
the implementation of safety transversal programmes to create safer communities. The 
literature study in this chapter provides guidance on the theoretical nature of concepts, 
terminology and practices that are related to ‘integration’ and the implementation of safety 
transversal programmes, taking into consideration the context of collaborative 
governance in a holistic approach. 
This chapter first provides an overview in order to establish a theoretical basis of 
integrated management and safety. Key characteristics that can enhance integrated 
management in a collaborative and holistic manner to implement transversal programmes 
in creating safer communities will then be identified. Chapter Two explains various 
literature resources of public books, accredited journal articles and press releases. 
 
2.2. SAFER COMMUNITIES: THE CHALLENGES 
The world today is complex and interconnected, which indicates that the issue of safer 
communities is complicated and requires an adaptive approach. This differs from the 
traditional way of addressing complex problems, whereby the public sector and 
government as a whole continuously adjusts to address ever-changing priorities and ever-
increasing mandates. It has become evident that the issue of community safety is a 
constantly evolving and increasingly complex challenge for government, as well as its 
stakeholders and partners. Safe communities have become a global priority over the past 
decade and the public sector requires empowerment as the issue of creating safer 




America (2015a:1), who states that “in a safe community, people, technology, and 
processes work together in a coordinated and collaborative way to enhance safety, 
manage risk and increase overall management of daily operations … to do more with less 
by connecting multiple agencies with overlapping missions”. The move from ‘government’ 
to ‘governance’ has yielded a shift by the public sector for its partners to be more proactive 
in understanding community needs and to gain better knowledge through evidence-based 
understanding of such demands by communities. 
 
2.2.1. Defining Community Safety 
Squire (1999:2) defines community safety as “a concept of community-based action to 
inhibit and remedy the causes and consequences of criminal, intimidation and other 
related anti-social behaviour. Its purpose is to secure sustainable reductions in crime and 
fear of crime in local communities. Its approach is based on the formation of multi-agency 
partnerships between the public, private and voluntary sectors to formulate and introduce 
community-based measures against crime”. MacLaren, Ballentyne and Pease (2000:7) 
confirm that community safety is best seen “as an aspect of quality of life in which people 
individually and collectively are protected as far as possible from hazards or threats that 
can result from the criminal or anti-social behaviour of others and that it should enable 
communities to pursue and obtain fullest benefits from their social and economic lives 
without fear and hindrance from crime and disorder.” Ekblom (2011:119) defines 
community safety as “an aspect of the quality of life, a state of existence in which people, 
individually, collectively and in organisations, and in public and private space enjoy crime-
free conditions”. Ekblom (2011:120) further explains that when crime-free conditions are 
sufficiently met, it enables individuals, families and communities to enjoy wider benefits, 
such as: 
 Pursuing, the necessities of cultural, social and economic life; 
 Receiving adequate services; 




 Experiencing well-being; and 
 Creating wealth in the widest sense. 
 
Palmary (2001:2), a former researcher for the Safety Project at the Centre for the Study 
of Violence and Reconciliation, cautions that cognisance must be taken that more than 
one risk factor or environmental opportunity can impact directly on the safety of a 
community. Therefore one safety programme aimed at one specific risk factor might not 
necessarily be successful or yield the expected result of a safer community. It is the 
complex interaction of a range of factors that can lead to an increase in communities 
feeling unsafe. Squire (1999:2) agrees that the term ‘community safety’ is open to wider 
interpretation than just crime prevention and should encourage greater participation from 
all parts of a community, through community engagement. Community safety has both 
social and situational aspects, as it is concerned with people, communities and 
organisations, including families, victims and vulnerable groups (e.g. the elderly and 
children). Ekblom (2011:120) is of the opinion that community safety is more than crime 
prevention and indicates that the focus should be on introducing social and economic 
change as a way of preventing crime and disorder. Activities involving community safety 
should aim to reduce offending behaviour and damages experienced by individuals and 
communities because of crime and disorder. Community safety initiatives and activities 
should seek to improve communities’ quality of life through efforts to change the wider 
physical and social environment. 
It is evident that community safety is a concept that is concerned with ultimately achieving 
a positive state of well-being amongst people within their social and physical 
environments. Building safe communities is about more than just reducing and preventing 
crime; it is about building strong cohesive and participative communities. The 
International Centre for the Prevention of Crime (ICPC) (2010:vii) highlights that the 
emphasis is not only on how to prevent unsafe communities, but also on how to assist 
communities to maintain and reinforce social cohesion to collectively act and improve 




Based on the literature review on the concept of ‘community safety’, it becomes apparent 
that one of the goals to create safe communities is preventative action that links to 
improving the quality of life of communities, with an emphasis on community interaction, 
as well as different methods being maintained and reinforced to ensure social cohesion 
within a community (ICPC, 2010:2). 
 
2.3. PREVENTION AND COMMUNITY SAFETY INITIATIVES 
The International Centre for Prevention of Crime (ICPC, 2010:1) does not view the 
concept of ‘prevention’ narrowly within the context of community safety, but rather places 
emphasis on an integrated approach that focuses on actions that can be taken before or 
after an incident that may have harmful effects on an individual or communities. Based 
on a definition provided by the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) 
(CSIR, 2016:6), prevention can be seen as comprising strategies and measures that seek 
to reduce potentially harmful risk factors for individuals and communities. These 
strategies and measures are developed to intervene and influence such identified risk 
factors that might influence and create multiple other challenges. 
 
2.3.1. Approaches to Prevention 
The International Centre for the Prevention of Crime (ICPC, 2010:2) identifies four types 
of prevention approaches that are outlined in the United Guidelines (2002), namely: 
 Prevention through social development, which focuses on prevention measures 
within the social, education, health, cultural and environmental contexts. 
 Situational prevention, which includes a range of preventative approaches 
primarily through the design and build of a safe environment. 
 Community or local-based prevention, which focuses on changing the conditions 




 Prevention of recidivism aimed specifically at the social reintegration of offenders 
into a neighbourhood or community. 
 
Holtmann (2010) is of the opinion that it is important to contribute to and address 
preventative approaches in order to address unsafety. Holtmann (2010) reasons that 
unsafety is a whole-government and whole-society problem and that “it is only through a 
multi-perspective lens and the promotion and enactment of a multi-stakeholder vision at 
local level that communities are able to shift from being unsafe to improved safety”. 
Based on the literature on the concept of ‘crime prevention’, it is evident that this term is 
not used consistently globally but is rather earmarked for action plans, as outlined above, 
that are aimed at specific targeted crimes, for example human trafficking or corruption 
(ICPC, 2010:3). 
The CSIR (2016:5) defines a community prevention strategy as: 
 An action plan or strategy to prevent crime and violence and reduce public fear 
of crime; 
 A tool to bring together different role players involved in crime prevention; 
 A means of developing crime prevention partnerships; and 
 A method to ensure coordination and management of crime prevention initiatives 
and a way to identify priority areas and tasks. 
 
By focusing on the above definitions of crime prevention described by the CSIR (2016:5-
6), Squire (1999:2-5) argues that the concept of crime prevention is narrowly interpreted 
and reinforces the view that it is solely the responsibility of the police to combat crime and 
ensure safety. The International Centre for the Prevention of Crime (ICPC, 2010:2-3) 
confirms that crime prevention goes beyond the notion of crime reduction or crime 
prevention and should include improving the quality of life of communities, which leads to 




communities, the police and government departments within the public sector. In this 
context, Roelofse (2007:105) argues that most sciences dealing with human behaviour 
have resulted in a paradigm shift of societal human behaviour to individual responsibility 
and that crime prevention is a community responsibility as it is an important indicator of 
the overall economic social health of a community or neighbourhood. 
It can be concluded that community prevention strategies at community level are more 
focused on the mobilisation of communities and include the goal of improving the quality 
of life of communities. This in turn confirms that community safety is an outcome of 
preventative measures, with communities being involved in the development of any 
prevention strategy from the start. This study’s focus is on collaborative governance with 
a specific focus on a holistic and integrated approach to safer communities, which 
considers any harmful causes or factors that may affect people’s right to live without any 
concerns and fear as having a potential impact on their quality of life. 
 
2.4. PUBLIC VALUE MANAGEMENT AND INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT WITHIN 
THE CONTEXT OF COMMUNITY SAFETY 
Hughes, McLaughlin and Muncie (2002:3) acknowledge the promotion of prevention and 
control of harmful factors in and by the community by means of multi-partnerships of both 
government and civil society. This calls for a shift in thinking around community safety 
and its value add to the economic and social outcomes of civil society or community. 
Stoker (2006:47) is of the opinion that it is not just for governments to deliver services, 
but rather looks at whether services delivered have added value to the social and 
economic outcomes of communities. Partnerships that are implemented as the primary 
organisational means of government to ensure safer communities can be seen as a 
broader re-articulation of the roles, functions and responsibilities between national, 
provincial and local government and groups in local communities or civil society to build 
community safety. Determining whether public value has been delivered requires an 
engagement and exchange between all relevant stakeholders. An integrated 
management approach is important for both results-driven and added public value of 




2.4.1. Public Value Management 
Bennington and Moore (2011:4) define the concept of public value as follows: “public 
value is clarified and authorised by the public, but it is created by public service 
organisations in their decisions about what services to provide and how to provide them”. 
Stoker (2006:44) explains that the overarching goal of public value management is “to 
achieve public value that in turn involves greater effectiveness in tackling the problems 
that the public most care about”. Both explanations apply to the concept of integrated 
management in that interaction between all relevant stakeholders is key, and a shared 
value of developing activities, programmes and interventions across government and its 
stakeholders is important. Integrated management and public value management can 
ensure responsiveness to citizens and provide direct involvement of all stakeholders in 
service delivery, as well as decision making. Stoker (2006:91) confirms this, indicating 
that public value management is a form of governance and links to a shared responsibility. 
The development of a management approach that focuses on the integration of various 
stakeholders plays an important role in achieving public value. 
 
2.4.2. Integrated Management 
Integrated management refers to direct joint efforts and coordination, cooperation and 
collaboration by various institutions’ resources and management of functions to create 
innovative ways to produce public value (Uys, 2014). Integrated management is also 
referred to as the 3Cs as defined by Uys (2014), which includes: 
 Coordination: The use of executive authority and budget control to get 
government institutions to work together. Coordination happens through 
mechanisms in networks and intra-organisation institutions with informal, 
voluntary working efforts of integration of functions, which is not directly 
legislated. 
 Cooperation or cooperative governance: Occurs with an intergovernmental or 
forced governance arrangements with semi-formal (formal or informal) efforts of 




 Collaborative governance: Refers to the working together of public-public and 
public-private organisations, while establishing joint managing practices, sharing 
resources and implementing programmes/services, as well as evaluating the 
delivery of programmes/services. 
 
Uys (2014) confirms that integrated management refers to the level of working together 
by means of coordination, cooperation and collaboration (3Cs) to achieve an optimal 
solution for promoting public value. O’Leary and Vij (2012:508), Stoker (2006:47) and Uys 
(2014) are in agreement that integrated management must take into consideration the 
involvement of various relevant stakeholders in order to achieve a common objective. 
Lowndes and Skelcher (2002:304-305) support this view, confirming that integrated 
management is necessary when government: (a) faces issues that can only be addressed 
by bringing together resources from various providers and interest groups; (b) 
organisations cannot work as a single source, but will have to shape itself to establish 
lateral, diagonal and vertical relationships across all three spheres of government to 
achieve common goals and added public value; and (c) innovation is key in addressing 
complex problems, for example cross-cutting issues like drug abuse, crime, safety and 
social exclusions. 
The importance and focus of integrated management within the public sector context, 
especially within a public sector interorganisational context, is to promote a purposeful 
alignment of tasks and efforts. The main aim of integrated management is to generally 
make better use of scarce resources, create synergy and to offer citizens/communities 
seamless rather than fragmented services. Following an integrated management 
approach within the public sector context therefore allows for continuous improvement of 
relationships between strategic associations, integrative leaders and collaborative 
governance in order to build public value (Uys and Jessa, 2016:189). 
Public managers in various government departments must realise that they need to work 
in an integrated manner, as complex societal problems such as crime, crime prevention 
and community safety cannot be solved easily by a single organisation. Salamon (2002:8) 




tasks of public problem solving – not just a clear understanding of the problems to be 
solved, but with an appreciation of the complexity of such problems. 
Uys (2014) indicates that the integration of different stakeholders for more effective 
functioning needs a multi-dimensional approach, and creating a multi-stakeholder 
perspective is critical. Integrated management will enhance greater coherence in policy 
and reduce redundancy and contradictions within and between policies. Public managers 
should develop a shared identity and a personal connectedness with different 
stakeholders in order to achieve commitment and engagement from these stakeholders 
within collaborations. This will require new understandings and approaches regarding 
public management at macro, meso and micro levels as stipulated by Uys (2014). These 
levels are described as follows: 
 Macro level: At the macro level instruments of joint efforts of integrated 
management in terms of public management are needed. This includes elements 
of structural, programmatic, research and capacity-building and behavioural 
instruments linked to community safety. 
 Meso level: The challenge at meso level is to integrate multi-dimensional 
developing problems into strategies for safety. The reason for an integrated 
safety approach is to combat societal complexity and problems. Thus, strategies 
for safety may be applied to enhance integrated safety processes within the 
context of integrated management. This may include: (a) the introduction of clear 
policies and guidelines on community safety integration; (b) the introduction to 
good governmental principles that should be enforceable, flexible, practical, 
reliable and appropriate to the specific complex environment of safety; (c) 
introduction to regulatory safety governance, applied as a mechanism to manage 
safety; and (d) creating public value, which puts emphasis on a more direct 
involvement of users and stakeholders of public products and services on their 
own terms of preferences. 
 Micro level: Aims to create the ability to integrate complex thinking in addressing 
complex practices, such as safety in different multiple organisations and 




formal and informal integration. Strategies of safety to be considered at this level 
include code of ethics, multiple accountability, enhancing confidence, motivation, 
trust and commitment amongst different stakeholders. 
 
Based on the various views and the context of integrated management within public value 
management, it is clear that recent years have seen reconsideration of how to deal with 
transversal programmes of safer communities within the public sector. The International 
Centre for the Prevention of Crime (ICPC, 2010:X) acknowledges that the approach to 
community safety has developed over time and is reflected in different United Nations 
resolutions, practices and policies that are implemented around the world. There is an 
emphasis on how approaches like integrated management can be used to maintain and 
reinforce social cohesion of communities. This is done in order to allow them to act 
collectively and improve their own quality of life in order to ensure an integrated notion of 
safer communities. 
It can be concluded that integrated management and the implementation of transversal 
programmes of safer communities goes beyond the traditional silo functioning of 
government departments and institutions within the public sector. This view is supported 
by Novak, Rennaker and Turner (2011:37) and emphasises the need for cross-silo 
thinking, as well as relationship building across boundaries. Uys (2016) highlights that 
following an integrated management approach allows for representation of various 
potential parts within a system and creates collaboration and consensus amongst all 
stakeholders, therefore nullifying fragmentation and authoritarianism, which limits the 
participation and meaningful engagement with government as a whole. 
 
2.5. CREATING SAFER COMMUNITIES: THE NEED FOR COLLABORATION 
Figure 2.1 indicates various factors that could influence and hamper the safety of 
communities. It is important to understand that these factors should be addressed 




challenges outlined below in Figure 2.1, the question arises of whether or not safer 
communities can be created and managed effectively. 
 
 
Figure 2.1: Multi-dimensions of safer communities 
 
Source: Adapted from Dostal, Cloete and Jaros (2005) 
 
2.5.1. Collaboration 
O’Leary and Vij (2012:508) indicate that there is no common understanding around the 
term and definitions of collaboration. O’Leary and Vij (2012:508) define collaboration as 
a process of facilitating and operating in multi-organisational arrangements to solve 
problems that cannot be solved easily by a single organisation. In other words, 
collaboration means to co-labour to achieve a common goal. This entails working across 
boundaries and in multi-sector and multi-actor relationships. Collaboration is based on 
the value of mutual benefit and can include the public. Stoker (2006:47) uses 




pursuit of public value. Uys (2014) refers to collaboration as the working together of multi-
partner organisations, including community-based stakeholders to jointly manage, 
implement and evaluate services. 
It can be determined that the various theories as explained by O’Leary and Vij (2012:508), 
Stoker (2006:47) and Uys (2014) on collaboration share commonalities. It endorses that 
collaboration is indeed a process that forms part of a complex process as it involves 
different stakeholders to achieve public value. Collaboration implies the interaction of a 
multiplicity of stakeholders, inter alia the different spheres of government, business, 
citizens and communities, to solve public problems. This indicates that network 
collaborations need to be considered that will involve difficult and complex interactions of 
stakeholders when dealing with a complex problem such as safety. 
 
2.5.2. Network Collaborations 
It is clear that problems, especially those linked to society such as safety and crime are 
problems with complexity. These must involve multiple stakeholders and organisations 
across boundaries who see and understand the problems and solutions differently. This 
view is confirmed by O’Leary and Vij (2012), Stoker (2006) and Uys (2014) who confirm 
the various concepts and understanding of collaboration. Network collaboration is 
required by governments and the public sector to address changes as these relate to 
dynamic and complex problems of society and communities. O’Leary and Vij (2012:510) 
define networks as a collection of diverse organisations/institutions and individuals. 
Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:21) refer to networks as formal and informal links/relations 
among people and organisations, which are based on an assumption of a form or level of 
interdependence. Salamon (2002:13) indicates that networks focus on the initial 
formulation of relationships. Draai (2010:137) further indicates that various types of 
collaborative networks can exist, such as professional, developmental, information, 
outreach and action networks. However, Draai (2010:137) also mentions that a network 
provides knowledge sharing information and acts as a policy learning platform to service 
delivery issues and that a network is not only a group of decision-making organisations. 




and partnerships, which is based on relationships established in the context of mutual 
respect and shared learning. 
 
2.5.2.1. Factors influencing collaborative networks 
O’Leary and Vij (2012:509-512) identify the following reasons why it is necessary for 
government to work in an integrated and collaborative manner: 
 Most public challenges faced by one organisation are bigger than the 
organisation itself and therefore require new and innovative approaches to 
address public issues. 
 Across boundaries, outsourcing has grown in volume and valuation. Outsourcing 
is a collaboration between public agencies and private organisations. 
 New and innovative ways of providing public services to citizens to improve the 
effectiveness of publicly funded programmes are required, especially with regard 
to scarce resources. 
 New technology is helping government and agencies to share information in an 
integrated way that emphasises integrated management and collaborative 
governance. 
 Citizens are seeking additional ways to engage in governance, which can result 
in different forms of collaborative problem solving and decision making. 
 
O’Leary and Vij (2012:511-512) further explain that network collaborations for public 
managers can be complex and managers should realise that there is no one-size-fits-all 
approach to such collaborations – public managers need to consider and balance the 
following factors that can influence network collaborations: 
 Context for network collaborations: O’Leary and Vij (2012:512) highlight that it is 




rooted in a specific context and that the behaviour of networks is influenced by 
such a specific context, which may include the complexity of environmental 
factors. Salamon (2002:16) indicates that new processes and skills are required 
that embrace specialist knowledge on how to manage complex networks and how 
to collaborate with large autonomous partners in an interrelated and 
interdependent system to create a sense of shared responsibility to achieve 
outcomes. 
 Accountability: Within a network collaboration, actors are able to identify 
complementary interests, and the development of interdependent relationships is 
built on trust, loyalty and mutual benefits, which enables collaborative activity to 
be established and sustained (Lowndes and Skelcher, 2002:308). However, 
loyalty, trust and mutual benefit may not always be appropriate for the variety of 
tasks required of actors in a network collaboration. Huxham and Vangen 
(2002:280-281) explain that balancing autonomy and accountability, managing 
tensions around relationships, fairness and the managing of relevant processes 
of working together may be factors that partners struggle with when creating 
effective joint working. O’Leary and Vij (2012:513) confirm that it is important for 
public managers to define how a collaborative group will be held accountable to 
citizens and public officials. 
 Management of network collaboration: Huxham and Vangen (2002:284-286) 
warn that collaboration within the context of complex hierarchies is a challenge, 
especially in terms of societal problems such as safety, and is a general feature 
of partnerships. Therefore, coping with the uncertainty and complexity of existing 
structures results in a challenge for public managers and the partners of such 
network collaborations. Lowndes and Skelcher (2002:306-307) take this 
argument further by highlighting the contrast between competition versus 
collaboration, especially within the context of sharing resources for the purposes 
of programme enhancement. Lowndes and Skelcher (2002) are mindful that 
cooperative partnership relationships do emerge and can operate effectively, but 
when dealing with the harsh realities of a scarce resource environment there is a 




Skelcher (2002:306-307), indicating that power differences within network 
collaborations may result in conflict, and co-opting partners within the context of 
network collaborations may affect the success of collaboration. Collaborators with 
more resources may have stronger power to negotiate and bargain. Public 
managers must be cautious when considering collaboration, specifically when it 
comes to networks, as issues of power imbalances and inequalities amongst 
organisations may be challenging, which is a common element and forms part of 
networks. 
 
Social problems, as illustrated in Figure 2.1, are often connected to other problems and 
part of a larger set of problems, thus the collaboration of all stakeholders is required. 
Network collaboration is important as it is required to solve problems within a dynamic 
and complex environment, but it is important to collaborate with the correct organisations 
and ensure that public value is effectively represented in such network collaborations. 
Ansell and Gash (2008:544) stress six important criteria needed in this regard: (1) a forum 
initiated by government institutions or public agencies; (2) stakeholders in the forum must 
include non-government stakeholders; (3) stakeholders should engage directly in 
decision making and not merely be consulted by government institutions or public 
agencies; (4) the forum is formally organised and meets collectively; (5) the forum aims 
to make decisions by consensus; and (6) the focus of collaboration is on public policy or 
public management. It can be concluded that the involvement of stakeholders, which 
involves networks, multi-organisations and community-based stakeholders enhances 






2.6. COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE 
Over the last few decades, public management and administration understanding around 
collaboration has crossed disciplinary boundaries to build a common understanding 
around collaboration for public goods and services. Salamon (2002:1) notes that in recent 
years there has been major review and reconsideration of how the public sector should 
approach and deal with complex and multifaceted problems. 
 
2.6.1. Defining Collaborative Governance 
Over the last two decades a new strategy of governing has evolved called ‘collaborative 
governance’ (Ansell and Gash, 2008:543). This new mode of governance brings multiple 
stakeholders together using common platforms and structures to engage on integrated 
management and the implementation of transversal programmes of safer communities. 
This is done within the context of collaborative governance, which extends beyond the 
traditional silo and line functioning of government departments and institutions within the 
public sector. The definition of collaborative governance, as defined by Ansell and Gash 
(2008:544), is “a governing arrangement where one or more public agencies directly 
engage non-state stakeholders in a collective decision-making process that is formal, 
consensus-orientated and deliberative and that aims to make or implement public policy 
or manage public programmes”. Based on the definition provided by Ansell and Gash 
(2008:544), it can be reasoned that collaborative governance is restricted to discussing 
integrated management safety and the implementation of transversal programmes to 
create safer communities. 
Emerson, et al. (2011:2-3) argue that collaborative governance is more extensive than 
the definition identified by Ansell and Gash (2008:544), preferring their definition on 
collaborative governance that captures a fuller range of emergent forms of cross-
boundary governance, extending beyond the conservative focus of one public manager 
or the formal public sector. Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:8) agree, stating that 




institutional arrangements, it is not only a significant adaptive response to these 
conditions, but also spurring tremendous innovation”.  
To effectively address the complex issue of safety, as per the focus of the research study, 
will require the involvement of stakeholders of formal and non-formal institutions and 
organisations. The definition put forward by Emerson, et al. (2011:2), connecting with Uys 
(2014), requires that integrated management be inclusive of coordination, cooperation 
and collaboration (3Cs), and inclusively combined with adding public value. Huxham and 
Vangen (2002:273) statement that “when something is achieved, which could not have 
been achieved without collaboration” supports this study. Collaborative governance, thus 
refers to systems and structures of public management that engage people, across all 
boundaries of public agencies, levels of government and public, private and civic society 
(Emerson, et al., 2011:12) through integrated management (Uys, 2014) to solve problems 
that cannot be easily solved by single organisations in order to achieve common goals 
constructively, in creating public value (Huxham and Vangen, 2002:273) by following a 
holism approach. 
Imperial (2005:286) attempts to clarify and explain some researchers ignoring the 
question of collaboration in terms of examining a specific type of collaboration, as well as 
recognising different types of collaboration. Salamon (2002:30-45) indicates that in order 
to understand integrated management and collaborative governance, there is a need to 
address the following: 
 There needs to be clear understanding that the undertaking of solving problems 
has become a collective effort, has moved beyond the boundaries of government 
institutions and is in need of a more extensive network of social role-players, 
inclusive of private, as well as non-profit organisations. 
 There must be a realisation that complex systems within the public sector are not 
self-executing, acknowledging that challenges differ and must be approached in 





The key points highlighted by Salamon (2002:20-47), therefore highlights that it is 
important to consider that integrated management of safer communities, as well as the 
implementation of transversal programmes to create safer communities must be 
understood within a holistic context (including issues that hampers service delivery). The 
concept of holism forms part and parcel of integrated management and collaborative 
governance and can be linked to collaborative governance and integrated management 
as it relates to safer communities. 
 
2.6.2. Theoretical Foundation Underpinning Holism 
The term ‘holism’ is generally conceded as having been coined by the South African Jan 
Smuts in 1926. Jackson (2003:4) explains that the public sector is expected to cope with 
increasingly complex, changing and diverse circumstances. The public sector is complex 
by nature, as a large organisation with a multitude of services to deliver. The complexity 
is derived from the nature of the problems it faces. Jackson (2003:4) is of the view that 
holism does not try to break down organisations into parts, but rather ensures the parts 
are functioning and related properly so that it serves as the purpose of whole. Holism 
reflects on the internal and external organisation of a certain system. 
Roelofse (2007:101) states that systems theory can be defined as a physical and/or 
conceptual unit composed of interrelated and interacting parts existing in an environment 
with which it may also interact. Dostal, Cloete and Jaros (2012:1) see holism as all 
systems that are interconnected with each other, which mutually impact and depend on 
each other. Dostal, et al. (2012:10) explain that the “whole is more than the sum of its 
parts”. They highlight that many problems in society, like crime and poverty, are the 
results of systems acting in isolation. The negative influence of isolated actions can be 
avoided if systems are redesigned with consideration for interdependence and mutual 
contributions. The concept ‘holistic’ within the concept of systems thinking therefore 
shows basic elements of ‘interconnected’, ‘interrelated’ and ‘interdependent’. Based on 
the theories and literature explained in relation to holism, the following basic 




 Systems are composed of interrelated parts which in themselves may be 
systems; 
 Systems interact with their environments; and 
 A system may operate as a subsystem of a bigger system. 
 
In order to demonstrate the theory of holism and the interconnectedness, interrelated and 
interdependence of elements, Figure 2.1 illustrates the multi-dimensionality of safer 
communities. This highlights the importance of a holism approach within the context of 
collaborative governance and integrated management. Figure 2.1 demonstrates that 
societal problems, such as safety and crime, substance abuse, poverty, low education 
and high population growth, amongst others, are interconnected and therefore cannot be 
resolved alone. The collaboration of other stakeholders is required to eliminate such 
societal problems, as indicated by Dostal, Cloete and Jaros (2005:13). Dostal, Cloete and 
Jaros (2005:517-523) demonstrate that in order to address social problems, like safety in 
this regard, it is important for all stakeholders involved to understand: 
 The systemic nature of the safety problem. 
 The multi-dimensionality and the development of strategies that leads to safer 
communities. Problems cannot be addressed in isolation of each other. 
 Overall systemic integrated management of, or between, programmes to ensure 
safer communities, which links to collaborative governance and integrated 
management. 
Dostal, et al. (2005:517) refer to ‘systemic governance’, which implies integrated 
management in a holistic context, in turn identifying interconnections with collaborative 
governance. Dostal, et al. (2005:517) confirm that systemic governance suggests the 
presence of line functional activities and cross-boundary line functional activities 
undertaken collaboratively between different governance institutions as well as within 
governance institutions, which implies shared value between stakeholders within a 




involved during the preparation and design of strategies and be committed to 
implementing their share of approved and identified strategies. The commonalities 
between collaborative government and systems thinking are prominent and respond to 
the requirements of collaborative governance and integrated management as referred to 
in Figure 2.1. 
It can therefore be concluded that collaborative governance implies that the interaction of 
all relevant stakeholders within an institution or a system produces interactions and that 
integrated management has to include a holism view, which must be informed by an 
integrated management approach in order to achieve outcomes and add public value as 
determined by the stakeholders. It can also be deduced and concluded that if integrated 
management (3Cs) functions within a holism and systems thinking environment, this will 
be an intimate relationship that continuously conducts exchanges within an environment. 
This means that the system and the environment itself will change when responding to 
one another and evolve together. It is for this reason that integrated management 
happens within a collaborative governance and holistic approach. Taking into 
consideration the commonalities between holism, systems thinking, collaboration, 
network collaborations and integrated management as explained and linked to 
collaborative governance, it is evident that one needs to consider the specific requirement 
to involve stakeholders in a collaborative process requires that a problem be addressed 
from all viewpoints and perspectives. A further conclusion can be made that the 
requirement to involve relevant stakeholders in the collaborative process and to take the 
necessary joint action requires a problem be addressed from a holistic perspective, as far 
as creating safer communities is concerned. 
The following section explains an integrative framework for collaborative governance and 
its different underlying theoretical foundation. Integrated management efforts are 





2.7. A THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK: AN INTEGRATIVE FRAMEWORK FOR 
COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE TO CREATE SAFER COMMUNITIES 
Various theoretical frameworks for collaborative governance and integrated management 
have been attempted. The Integrative Framework for Collaborative Governance 
developed by Emerson, et al. (2011:6) is one such attempt. Ansell and Gash (2008:550) 
also developed a model on collaborative governance, which lays the foundation in a four 
phased approach to explain a collaborative process. Huxham and Vangen (2002:283) 
highlight a model that illustrates the complexity and hierarchies of network collaboration 
and partnerships. 
The model on an Integrative Framework for Collaborative Governance as proposed by 
Emerson, et al. (2011:6) will be used and presented as the foundation of this study to 
better understand the theory on collaborative governance and integrated management. 
This integrative framework specifies a set of three nested dimensions: the surrounding 
system context; the collaborative governance regime; and its collaborative dynamics and 
actions (Emerson, et al., 2011:5-6). Taking into consideration that these nested 
dimensions function within a dynamic, complex, non-linear and cross-boundary fashion, 
it can be derived that holism and system thinking takes place in this theoretical context. 
Emerson, et al. (2011:8) indicate that collaborative governance originates and evolves 
within a multi-layer context of political, social, economic and other environments. This can 
influence the nature and possibilities for collaborative governance, and thus these 
external factors should be considered in the systems context. Emerson and Nabatchi 
(2015:27-28) further explain that these external factors can create opportunities and 
constraints as well as influence general constraints within which the collaborative 
governance regime functions. The collaborative governance regime creates a system of 
cross-boundaries where stakeholders participating in collaborations aim to achieve a 
collective purpose (Emerson, et al., 2011:2). 
Collaborative dynamics, which is more focused on the process side of collaborative 
governance, consists of three interacting components: principled engagement, shared 





 Principled engagement occurs over time through the interaction of four basic 
elements: discovery, definition, deliberation and determination. This creates and 
reinforces shared motivation and builds needed capacity for joint action 
(Emerson, et al., 2011:13). 
 Shared motivation is a self-directing cycle consisting of four elements: mutual 
trust, understanding, internal legitimacy and commitment. Lowndes and Skelcher 
(2002:308) confirm that to identify complementary interest and the development 
of interdependent relationships, trust, loyalty and reciprocity are key to enable 
collaboration. Emerson, et al. (2011:14) confirm that quality interactions of 
principled engagement will help foster trust, mutual understanding, internal 
legitimacy and shared commitment, thereby generating and sustaining shared 
motivation. 
 Capacity for joint action – Emerson, et al. (2011:14) confirm that the purpose 
of collaboration is to generate desired outcomes together that could not have 
been accomplished separately. The capacity for joint action includes elements of 
procedural and institutional arrangements, leadership, knowledge and resources. 
 
2.7.1. Linkages towards Integrated Management 
Emerson, et al. (2011:17) confirm that the quality and extent of collaborative dynamics 
depends on productive and self-reinforcing interactions amongst principled engagement, 
shared motivation and the capacity for joint action. Linked to the Integrative Framework 
for Collaborative Governance model by Emerson, et al. (2011) is the different levels at 
which integrated management operates in a complex setting as identified by Uys (2014). 
Integrated management (inclusive of the 3Cs), as defined in this chapter and by Uys 
(2014) should constantly be part of iterative interactions between principled 
engagements, shared motivation and capacity for joint action, collaboration and 
cooperative governance. Continuously considering integrated management will result in 
reaching consensus amongst stakeholders using a collaborative approach. Ansell and 




consensus is not achieved in practice). Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:33) support this 
view and indicate that collaboration is usually achieved by working toward some form of 
consensus, which means that all stakeholders involved in such a collaboration can agree 
to a group decision or at can least live with the decision if it is not the group’s first choice. 
 
2.7.2. Stakeholder Involvement, Partnership Building and Collaborative 
Governance 
The approach to creating safer communities is no longer just the responsibility of police 
– it requires a shift to include a whole-of-government and a whole-of-society approach, 
inclusive of all relevant role-players and stakeholders. In line with the approaches of 
systems theory and holism, government and society is a whole that includes and 
incorporates all elements of interconnectedness interdependent on the collaboration of a 
wide variety of multiple stakeholders to ensure long-term sustainability. A multi-
disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach is required to create safer communities. The key 
concept in this approach is involving and engaging communities in targeting possible risk 
factors that challenge the safety of communities. Following a multi-disciplinary and multi-
sectoral approach to safety will ensure the enhancement of collaborative governance as 
it requires transparency and those involved share responsibility for the common good. 
Uys (2014), Emerson et al. (2011) and Dusek (1999:23) agree that collaborative 
governance is about collective action involving multiple stakeholders working together to 
address mutually agreed upon issues and complex problems. De Vicente Lopez and 
Mattic (2016:17) confirm that a different, multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach is 
required in how a problem is defined and addressed. This is crucial to understanding that 
problems are no longer simple or isolated and can affect a vast range of multiple 
stakeholders with “different perceptions and interests [that] are cross-sectoral, longer-
term and interconnected”. De Vicente Lopez and Mattic (2016:13-14) indicate that by 
involving stakeholders in the overall process of defining a problem and developing 




 Enriching the knowledge, experience and perspectives around a specific problem 
(safety), which assists in maximising the success of implementing relevant 
programmes and projects on safety that address a specific problem. 
 Building a sense of ownership relating to objectives and the solutions proposed 
to address the specific problem. 
 Outcomes will be more accepted and will tend to be more sustainable in the 
longer term. 
 A variety of stakeholders being involved can have a ‘multiplier’ effect that can 
easily trigger system changes. 
 
Cloete (2015:7) highlights four different partnership building strategies and, depending on 
the context and the identified complex issue, any of these can be utilised. These can be 
used in sequence, or a blend of all four may be required. What needs to be understood 
is that collaborative partnerships on safety can change over time and a new configuration 
of partners may be required depending on the issue at hand. It is important to note that a 
level of flexibility has to be built into stakeholder involvement and partnering processes to 
allow for such changes. Below is a brief description of the four types of partnership-
building strategies that may be used to address safety problems (Cloete, 2015:7): 
 Transversal partnering: Within national, provincial and local government there is 
normally little collaboration across disciplines or departments within large 
departments or institutions and these therefore frequently work in silos. 
Transversal partnering leads departments to work together and partner at a 
national, provincial or local government level based on a particular issue, such as 
safety. It is evident that the complex issue of safety crosses a number of 
departmental boundaries, such as spatial planning, housing, transport, health, 
education, infrastructure and social development. Holtmann (2010:5) confirms 
that all departments and stakeholders have the responsibility to deal with creating 




envisaged programmes relating to safety as some will have the mandate for other 
functions, but will have an impact on safety and creating safer communities. 
 Inter-governmental planning: It is important to understand that if transversal 
collaboration or partnering is a challenge within one sphere of government, it will 
be more problematic across all three spheres of government. This partnership 
and collaboration involves all three spheres as stipulated in the Intergovernmental 
Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005). The intergovernmental relations 
system is classified into intergovernmental relations (governmental relations 
between national and sub-national levels or government institutions); intra-
governmental relations (relations within a particular organisation, or official 
relations within and institution); and extra-governmental relations (relations 
between government and public institutions to enhance public value, or relations 
between government institutions and members of the public) (Ababio & Tengeni, 
2008:420; Kahn, Madue & Kalema, 2011:11-16). It is important to understand that 
this process goes beyond formal interaction and links to relationship building 
across all three spheres of government. Gould (2018) confirms that relationship 
building is key and that relationships provide social capital and create learning 
networks amongst stakeholders to share and support each other. 
 Cross-boundary partnerships: It can be deduced that the issue of creating safety 
is not just defined by sector or municipal boundaries, but goes beyond the existing 
statutory mandates and structures. 
 Cross-sector partnerships: Cloete (2015:7) is of the opinion that it is important for 
government to first get the first three types of partnership collaboration in place 
(i.e. transversal; inter-governmental and cross-boundary), before attempting to 
partner with non-governmental and civil society organisations and or partners 






In order to understand the theory, Figure 2.2 depicts an approach required by all 
stakeholders that includes community involvement; sharing ownership of the identified 
safety problem; shared goals, objectives and targets; and sustainable commitment to 
address the identified safety problem. Once inputs are identified this will result in pursuing 
certain outputs, including the sharing of outcomes, risk mitigation and adaptability to 
achieve the outputs and find solutions to ensure the achievement of safety outputs from 
an evidenced-based perspective. This may allow space for creativity and innovation in 
ensuring that the outcome of creating a safer community is achieved. 
 
 
Figure 2.2: Community safety and well-being: concept, practice and alignment 
 






















2.7.3. A Collaborative Regime 
Emerson, et al. (2011:20) confirm that the collaborative governance regime allows for the 
creation of a system of cross-boundaries whereby multiple stakeholders can participate 
and engage to achieve a collective purpose. Collaborative governance identifies the 
interdependence between multiple stakeholders, flexibility, collective ownership of goals, 
as well as allows for reflection and adaptation of processes. This is especially true when 
referring to the collaborative governance regime within the Integrative Framework for 
Collaborative Governance. Focusing on a multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach 
provides multi-dimensionality and differing perspectives of the issue at hand, as illustrated 
by Figure 2.2. 
Following a multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach will assist in highlighting and 
identifying overlapping risks and factors that validate a comprehensive approach to 
ensure safer communities. The most common benefit of following a multi-disciplinary and 
multi-sectoral approach in creating safer communities is the broadened understanding of 
a specific issue, especially when dealing with complex problems and the diversified 
knowledge and skills required to address a specific issue more effectively. Based on the 
concept of following a collaborative approach to creating safer communities, it is clear 
that it is important to understand that each community is different. It is considered 
important to first conduct an analysis of a community’s problems and resources before 
developing community plans to create safer communities and to consider adaptation to 
suite the local communities’ circumstances. Programmes to enhance safety in 
communities should not be implemented unless there is a reasonable body of evidence, 
which suggests that the programmes are likely to be effective (Linden, n.d.:69). 
Bueermann (2018:14) concurs that an evidence-based approach to creating a safer 
community offers a practical solution that is needed to balance community safety and 
community needs. It is further explained that an evidence-based approach does not 
necessarily replace the community’s knowledge, but rather informs decision-makers 
(collaborative regime) of the best evidence regarding strategies to realise the desired 
outcome. An evidence-based approach will help the collaborative regime to create and 




The key requirement for creating safer communities is that the community themselves 
need to be the focal point when involving stakeholders. The community needs to be given 
a platform and an opportunity to identify and respond to long- and short-term needs 
relating to the creation of a safe community. Uys (2014) highlights the requirement for 
integrated management and the collaborative regime to be linked, which will enhance 
collaborative dynamics when considering principled engagement, shared motivation and 
the capacity for joint action, coordination, collaboration and cooperative governance 
within the context of a macro-, meso- and micro-level of an organisation. 
A collaborative regime with multiple stakeholder involvement can lead to a jointly shared 
view and common agenda of creating a safer community. In addition, this can lead to 
collaborative partnerships to achieve innovative thinking and actions towards improving 
safer communities. This will assist an understanding of the systems context, which will 
affect the collaborative governance regime. Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:40) explain 
“without the understanding of a systems context, potential stakeholders may take certain 
conditions as a given – as things that cannot be changed and consequently may 
determine that a possible collaboration is undesirable”. Dusek (1999:23) confirms that 
collaborative governance is linked to holism and highlights that when a state of holism is 
realised the total measure of value to create safer communities is more than that of the 
sum of individual efforts and should be pursued in creating safer communities. 
 
2.8. MONITORING AND EVALUATION IN COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE 
According to Ansell and Gash (2008:548), overall monitoring and evaluation is 
fundamental to the functioning of collaborative governance. In order to understand the 
effectiveness of monitoring and evaluation within the context of integrated management 
(3Cs), as well as collaboration between stakeholders in order to achieve collaborative 
governance of safer communities, it is important to understand and distinguish between 





2.8.1. Monitoring in Collaborative Governance 
The purpose of monitoring is to provide continuous feedback on progress made with 
regard to overall implementation of programmes or projects. Monitoring can serve as an 
early warning indicator for possible problems or challenges that are experienced during 
implementation. Such early warning indicators can provide an opportunity for possible 
solutions. Monitoring can be understood as the tracking of progress in reality and include 
the consideration of remedial actions, should the need arise to provide solutions 
(UNODC, 2006:8). An example is the monitoring of the implementation of safety 
programmes as identified by stakeholders in a collaborative regime in order to create 
safer communities. 
 
2.8.2. Evaluation in Collaborative Governance 
Evaluation is defined by the South African Government (RSA, 2011d:3) as “the systematic 
collection and objective analysis of evidence on public policies, programmes, projects, 
functions and organisations to assess issues such as relevance, performance, value for 
money, impact and sustainability and recommended ways forward”. It can be deduced 
that evaluation is considered as a requirement in order to determine what is working in 
terms of the delivery of an overall transversal safety programme. When transversal 
programmes on safety are delivered through collaboration and in partnerships with 
relevant stakeholders, evaluation is essential to determine if added public value was 
achieved through such collaboration (Sullivan & Skelcher, 2002:185). It is therefore 
reasoned that the primary response of evaluation is to measure the impact of a particular 
programme, such as safety and how successful it is in meeting shared objectives from a 
holistic perspective. Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:725) are of the opinion that the 
evaluation of collaborative partnerships is more complicated than evaluating the 
effectiveness of one individual organisation/institution, due to the collaborative effort to 
achieve shared outputs and outcomes, as illustrated in Figure 2.2. It can be reasoned 
that a collaborative group can be seen to affect outputs and outcomes and it is therefore 




2.9. ADAPTATION IN COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE 
Linked to Figure 2.2, it is important to have an understanding of the root causes and 
perception of why citizens feel unsafe within their communities, since communities have 
a responsibility to address conditions and factors that hinder their safety. It is thus 
important for a collaborative regime to understand the required shift that is needed 
towards creating safer communities. Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:273) identify a 
performance assessment matrix, specifically intended to determine the performance of a 
collaborative group and to assess if the correct outputs and outcomes are achieved. If the 
correct outputs and outcomes are not achieved it should allow for adaptation, which 
should provide an opportunity for possible and potential change/amendments to outputs 
and outcomes that can have an effect on collaborative governance and in turn impact on 
community safety. 
It is concluded that this effected change on collaborative governance through the changes 
on outputs and outcomes provides the basis for adaptation that is described by Emerson 
and Nabatchi (2015:724-725) as the “adaptive responses to the outcomes of collaborative 
actions”. It can therefore be reasoned that the adaptive responses to outcomes by the 
collaborative group need to be vigorous when taking into consideration external 
influences and the changing context for creating safer communities. 
 
2.10. CONCLUSION 
This chapter provided a comprehensive overview of integrated management and 
collaborative governance on safer communities. The understanding of a holistic approach 
to addressing safety within a systems context and to address the multi-dimensional 
factors that influence safety is required in order to achieve collaborative governance. A 
multi-dimensional and multi-sectoral approach was provided and this was followed by 
stakeholder involvement and the ability to build a collaborative partnership as an 
important requirement, as well as the ability to adapt and respond to common safety 
problems within the broader collaborative governance environment through a 




evaluation, as well as adaptation required to create safer communities through a 
collaborative governance regime for purposes of planning, budgeting and decision 
making to achieve effective and efficient outcomes of safer communities as illustrated in 
Figure 2. 2. In an attempt to investigate the broader collaborative environment, the next 





CHAPTER THREE: REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA: 
LEGISLATION, POLICIES, REGULATIONS/FRAMEWORKS 
AND STRATEGIES ON SAFETY FUNCTIONS 
 
3.1. INTRODUCTION 
The issue of safety and security experienced by South Africans is still a challenge and is 
part of the developmental agenda of the South African government. In the latest statistics, 
made available on the 11th of September 2018 by the Minister of Police, it is indicated 
that “on average 57 people are murdered a day, which brings us close to a war zone, yet 
we are not in a war”. This statement reaffirms that safety and security is a challenge for 
South Africans. 
In South Africa, the need for safer communities is on the increase, as derived from media 
releases. Community demonstrations, such as community lock downs, have attempted 
to get government’s attention to deal with various factors hampering the safety of 
neighbourhoods and communities. Such uprisings have particularly affected communities 
within the Western Cape Province. Based on statistics in the State of Urban Safety in 
South Africa (SACN, 2017:7-9), challenges of high risk factors, such as crime, violence, 
high populations and other related factors can affect the safety of communities. These 
issues, raised in conjunction with recent statistics from the South African Minister of Police 
in September 2018, are of deep concern for most South Africans. 
In South Africa, personal safety is a pre-requirement for human development, as 
explained in the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c:349). Community safety 
receives specific attention in this development strategic framework in Chapter 12 with a 
specific focus on ‘Building safer communities’ (RSA, 2011c:349). 
Since South Africa’s democracy in 1994, South Africa has aimed to consolidate its 
approaches towards the creation of a safe environment for all its citizens. Ensuring the 
well-being of all South African citizens became the primary focus of the democratically 




conditions of South Africans. A new philosophy of a community-orientated approach 
formed the cornerstone and the development of strategies around the provision of safety 
in the country. This philosophy of a community-orientated approach was positioned and 
focused on cooperative working relationships between various government institutions 
and relevant role players. The concept of following a holistic approach was first articulated 
in the National Crime Preventions Strategy (1996), which is geared towards the 
development of integrated and safety transversal programmes across South African 
government (RSA, 2013:4-9). 
In the quest to create safer communities in RSA, South African government has 
developed various legislative frameworks, policies and strategies to deal with challenges 
to ensure safer communities. This chapter describes and explains various legislation, 
policies and strategies as they relate to overall safety in South Africa. These will be 
described and analysed within the context of a ‘new policy environment’ that aims to 
promote an integrated and holistic approach to safety as a complex matter and as 
depicted by the National Development Plan for 2030 (RSA, 2011c) and forms part of the 
broader developmental agenda of the South African government. The contents and 
discussion within this chapter set the framework and provide context to the chapters 6 
and 7 being dealt with from an integrated collaborative perspective on safety. 
 
3.2. REGULATORY FRAMEWORKS ON SAFETY POLICIES/STRATEGIES IN THE 
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA 
In this section various policies, acts and procedures will be explained in relation to safety. 
 
3.2.1. The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (1996) 
South Africa’s transition into democracy was underpinned by the recognition that safety 
is a fundamental human right (RSA, 2013:13). The Bill of Rights, which is Chapter 2 of 
the Constitution (RSA, 1996), lays the foundation of democracy, protects the rights of all 




and freedom, which includes the safety and security of all South Africans. The aspect of 
safety and security is specifically addressed in Chapter 11 of the Constitution (RSA, 
1996). The Constitution (RSA, 1996) also indicates that the Minister of Safety and 
Security/Police is responsible for policing in general and is accountable to Cabinet and 
Parliament. According to the Constitution (RSA, 1996), Section 205 explains that the 
South African Police Service is responsible to “prevent, combat and investigate crime, 
maintain public order, protect and secure the inhabitants of the Republic and their 
property and to uphold and enforce the law”. The Constitution (RSA, 1996) goes further, 
framing the relations between national and provincial governments, with Schedule 4 of 
the Constitution (RSA, 1996) stipulating the concurrent functional areas of national and 
provincial government, providing that provinces and national government have 
concurrent competency over policing. Schedule 5, Part A of the Constitution (RSA, 1996) 
sets out functional areas as they pertain to provincial government, and Part B of Schedule 
5 in the Constitution (RSA, 1996) stipulates the functional areas of local government as 
set out in Section 156. The National Treasury explains that concurrent functional areas 
refers to when more than one sphere of government is responsible for making policy, 
legislating, administrating or monitoring performance in relation to a specific function 
(RSA, 2011f:31). Safety and security is therefore perceived as a concurrent function, 
because it infiltrates all three spheres of government, i.e. national, provincial, and local. 
Table 3.1 describes the synchronised yet separate roles of national and provincial 
government with regard to the function of safety between the two spheres. Chapter 7 of 






Table 3.1: Safety roles and functions between national, provincial and local government 
National Government Provincial Government Local Government 
Sections 205(1) and (2) of the 
Constitution of the Republic of South 
Africa (1996) highlight the following: 
 The main purpose of the police 
service is to prevent combat and 
investigate crime, maintain public 
order and ensure the safety of the 
citizens of South Africa. 
 The police service must be 
structured in such a way that it is 
able to provide safety functions at 
all three spheres of government, i.e. 
national, provincial and local 
government. 
 National legislation must establish 
powers and functions of police 
services that enable the 
provisioning of police service 
responsibilities effectively, taking 
into account the requirements of 
provinces. 
 Section 206 (1) and (2) indicate that 
the national Minister of Police must 
be responsible for policing and must 
determine national policy of policing 
after consulting provincial 
government and taking into 
consideration the policing needs 
and priorities of provinces. 
Section 206(3) of the 
Constitution of the Republic of 
South Africa (1996) empowers 
provincial governments to: 
 Monitor police conduct in 
the province. 
 Oversee the effectiveness 
and efficiency of the police 
service, including receiving 
reports on police services 
provided. 
 Promote good relations 
between the police and 
communities. 
 Liaise with and make 
recommendations to the 
national Minister of Police 
on issues of crime and 
policing faced within 
provinces. 
 Contribute to national 
policing policy. 
Section 152(1) of the 
Constitution of the Republic 
of South Africa (1996) 
identifies the constitutional 
objectives of local 
government, which 
includes, amongst others, 
the promotion of a safe and 
healthy environment and 
implies issues of safety and 
security at a local level. 
 
Source: Adapted from the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (RSA, 1996) 
 
Sections 207(1) to (6) in the Constitution (RSA, 1996) further explain the controlling 
function of the police service. Table 3.2 explains the coexisting roles and functions 





Table 3.2: Responsibilities of the national commissioner and provincial commissioner 
National Commissioner Provincial Commissioner 
The president appoints a national commissioner to 
control and manager the police service. 
The national commissioner exercises control over 
and manages the police service in accordance with 
the National Policing Policy and as directed by the 
national Minister of Police. 
The national commissioner, together with the 
provincial executive, appoints a provincial 
commissioner for the specific province. 
Investigates any complaints of police inefficiency or 
a breakdown in relations between the police and 
any community within provinces. 
The provincial executive may institute proceedings 
for the removal or transfer of disciplinary action 
against provincial commissioners. 
 
Source: Adapted from the South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 1995) 
 
The Constitution (RSA, 1996) allocates the function of safety on a shared or concurrent 
basis between national and provincial government. It can be reasoned that provincial 
governments perform and execute their allocated powers and responsibilities within a 
regulatory framework as spelled out by national government. This includes the role of 
monitoring and compliance and, if necessary, allows for intervention when constitutional 
or statutory obligations are not fulfilled. Local government is also subject to both 
regulatory frameworks and powers as set out by national and provincial government on 
safety. The White Paper on Local Government (1998) acknowledges that delivering a 
coordinated range of services requires municipalities to work closely with the other two 
spheres of government, as well as service providers. This requires municipalities to play 
an “active and integrating and coordinating role” (RSA, 1998b:44). 
Section C on Cooperative Government in the White Paper on Local Government (RSA, 
1998b:37) explains the role of government within the governmental system of South 
Africa and outlines the roles and responsibilities of national and provincial government as 
they specifically relate to the roles and responsibilities of local government. It also outlines 
national and provincial transversal programmes that require all three spheres of 
government to work together to enhance the effectiveness at all three spheres. One such 
transversal programme is that of safety and security and the role that local government 




3.2.2. The South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 1995) 
Derived from the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996 (RSA, 1996), Section 
205 clarifies that the main objectives of the police services are to “prevent, combat and 
investigate crime, to maintain public order, to protect and secure the inhabitants of the 
Republic and their property, and to uphold and enforce the law”. This section further 
clarifies and highlights that: 
 “The national police service must be structured to function in the national, 
provincial and where appropriate, local spheres of government; and 
 National legislation must establish the powers and functions of the police service 
and must enable the police service to discharge its responsibilities effectively, 
taking into account the requirements of the provinces”. 
 
In line with Section 205 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996), the South African Police Service 
Act (No. 68 of 1995) provides for the “establishment, regulation and control of the South 
African Police Service (SAPS), and provides for matters in connection therewith”. The 
preamble of the South African Police Service Act (RSA, 1995:4) describes the function of 
SAPS to: 
 Ensure the safety and security of all persons and property; 
 Uphold and safeguard the fundamental rights of every person as is promised in 
Chapter 2 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (RSA, 1996); 
 Ensure cooperation between the police service and the communities it serves in 
combating crime; and  
 Reflect respect for victims of crime and understanding their needs. 
 
It is clear that the focus of SAPS has shifted to be more community orientated, with a 




Based on the Constitution (RSA, 1996), the South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 
1995) made provision for mechanisms to maintain and fulfil their role by establishing 
community police forums. 
 
3.2.2.1. Community police forums 
The mandate for community police forums is embedded in Section 215 of the Constitution 
(RSA, 1996). Linked to Chapter 7 of the South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 1995), 
it makes provision for the establishment of community police forums, with specific 
reference to Section 18, which specifically identifies the main objectives and purpose of 
community police forums as to: 
 Establish and maintain a partnership between the community and the South 
African Police Service. 
 Promote communication between the police and the community. 
 Promote cooperation between the police and the community in fulfilling the 
community’s needs with regard to services rendered by police. 
 Improve the rendering of services by the police to communities at national, 
provincial and local government level. 
 Improve transparency and accountability of the South African Police Service to 
the community. 
 Promote joint problem identification of problem solving by the police and the 
community. 
 
Pelser (1999:4) argues that a formal policy on the implementation of community police 
forums was confirmed through community policing framework and guidelines developed 
by the then Department of Safety and Security in April 1997. The framework was 




framework and guidelines defined community policing as a collaborative, partnership-
based approach with the aim of solving problems at local level (Pelser, 1999:4). The policy 
framework and guidelines defined community policing in South Africa around five key 
primary components, which speak to: 
 Service orientation – the professionalism of the services provided by police and 
being responsive and accountable to community needs. 
 Partnership – facilitation of cooperating, consulting and being solution-driven 
towards problems identified by the community. 
 Problem-solving – aimed at joint identification and analysis of causes and factors 
that hamper the safety of the community and to jointly develop innovative 
strategies and plans to address such causes and factors that affect the safety of 
a community. 
 Empowerment – joint responsibility taken and available capacity to address such 
causes and factors that hamper community safety. 
 Accountability – creating a culture of accountability in addressing the concerns 
and needs as identified by communities. 
 
Chiliza (2004:24) confirms that community police forums in South Africa are based on a 
British model, which focuses on the notion of a community-policy consultative forum. The 
community police forum focuses on a partnership with the South African Police Service 
and consists of a group of people, as well as interest groups of communities who are 
mainly focused on engaging and dealing with factors relating to crime as it emanates from 
communities. Ababio and Tengeni (2008:428) state that “community police forums are 
more seen as a vehicle for civilian oversight in local policing and more narrowly focused 
on policing and associated crime”. Scharff Peterson and Dilip (2017:1-9) confirm that 
community policing is seen as a strategy whereby police strive to transform the 





Based on the Constitution (RSA, 1996) and the South African Police Service Act (No. 68 
of 1995), the main purpose of a community police forum is to ensure police accountability, 
improve transparency, openness and effectiveness in communities, whilst at the same 
time promoting cooperation and communication between the police and communities. 
 
3.2.3. The National Crime Prevention Strategy (NCPS) (1996) 
The National Crime Prevention Strategy (1996) was initiated by the then Cabinet in March 
1995 as a response to President Nelson Mandela’s opening address of Parliament in 
early February 1995. The National Crime Prevention Strategy (NCPS) (1996) was 
approved by Cabinet and identifies the following key objectives based on international 
lessons and prevention experiences: 
 The establishment of a comprehensive policy framework, which will enable 
government to address factors that influence the safety of citizens in a 
coordinated and focused manner, which will share resources of all government 
institutions, as well as civil society. 
 Promote a shared understanding and common vision of how the issue of external 
factors that hamper the safety of citizens be tackled at both a provincial and local 
level. 
 Develop a set of national programmes to focus the efforts of various government 
departments in delivering effective service delivery that is aimed to create safer 
environments for all citizens. 
 Maximise civil society’s participation in mobilising and sustaining prevention 
initiatives to create safer communities. 
 Create a dedicated and integrated prevention capacity by conducting ongoing 
research and evaluation of departmental and public campaigns, including the 
facilitation of effective prevention programmes at both provincial and local level 




Reviewing its objectives, it can be reasoned that the NCPS (1996) emphasised a new 
approach required by government from being reactive ‘control’ towards a more proactive 
‘prevention’ role with a focus on creating safer communities. The NCPS (1996) identifies 
a methodology of an integrated approach and ensures that mechanisms are put in place 
in order to shift the approach to creating safer communities. This is hinged on the following 
three pillars, as mentioned by the NCPS (1996): 
 Pillar 1 addresses the criminal justice process as an important foundation for 
crime prevention and the protection of human rights, which is an important aspect 
of the Bill of Rights in the Constitution (RSA, 1996). 
 Pillar 2 deals with environmental design, which takes into consideration the safety 
aspect of communities, as well as prevention strategies that will be applied in the 
development of all new structures and systems, including the redesign and 
upgrading of old areas or communities. 
 Pillar 3 focuses on public values and education and is aimed at interventions to 
engage civil society and community in order to develop a safe and secure 
environment. The NCPS (1996) confirms a need to improve public information 
and to create a stronger connection with citizens in responsibility and involvement 
in prevention strategies in order to create safer communities. 
 
The NCPS (1996) is explicit in mandating provinces and local government across the 
country to take the lead in prevention strategies and create safer communities in their 
different jurisdictions. It takes into consideration the importance of the commitment and 
leadership required from all national institutions, provincial and local governments, as well 
as community engagement and participation by civil society to build a new vision of safer 
communities. It is implied that the NCPS (1996) provides a platform for South African 
government to review overall roles and responsibilities as these relate to safety and 





3.2.4. White Paper on Safety and Security (1998) 
The White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 1998a) was drafted to address the 
transformation of the then Department of Safety and Security in the Republic of South 
Africa and was implemented as the overarching policy framework for safety and security. 
This White Paper was followed by another White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 
2016a), which will be discussed under section 3.2.10. During the time period of 1998 to 
2016 the citizens of South Africa demanded effective safety provision by the police, which 
was seen as part of the new democratic era of South Africa. This required a rigorous effort 
by South African government to establish partnerships and ensure that overall 
transformation within the safety and security sector was based on a preventative 
approach (RSA, 1998a:13). It required a shift from an authoritarian and autocratic police 
service to a more responsive and inclusive police service, not just focused on controlling 
factors influencing the safety of civil society but also allowing for the prevention of such 
factors before they affect and influence the safety and security of civil society. 
The White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 1998a:13-33) also identified that the 
police service should shift towards a more integrated system of which the development 
of prevention strategies and plans would be a key requirement. This should include: 
 An established vision and identified uniform safety priorities across South Africa; 
 The mobilisation of relevant stakeholders and role-players to assist in the 
development and implementation of preventative safety strategies and plans that 
will ensure overall safety and security; 
 Establishing partnerships between the three spheres of government, inclusive of 
public-private partnerships when sharing best practices on how to deal and 
prevent safety and security challenges; and 
 The provisioning and sharing of relevant resources to fund identified targeted 





It can be concluded that the abovementioned key elements identified in the White Paper 
of Safety and Security (RSA, 1998a:17-23) were articulated and based on the back-to-
basics approach as set out by government and can be summarised in three key initiatives: 
 Improve overall safety and security in South Africa. 
 Develop and implement strategies and plans to address key factors that may 
influence the safety and security of all South Africans, as discussed previously. 
 Institutionalise a reform of the police services rendered that includes an 
integrated approach to address safety and security from a developmental, social 
and community perspective. 
 
3.2.5. Municipal Systems Act (No. 32 of 2000) 
The Municipal Systems Act (No. 32 of 2000) explains part of its purpose as to 
“progressively build local government into an efficient, frontline development agency 
capable of integrating the activities of all spheres of government for the overall social and 
economic upliftment of communities in harmony with their local environment”. More 
specifically, Chapter 2 of the Municipal Systems Act (No. 32 of 2000), Section (4)(2) 
stipulates that local government must promote a safe and healthy environment. 
Community safety forums (CSF), which will be discussed later in this section, play a focal 
role in coordinating community safety prevention initiatives in municipalities. A 
municipality must prioritise community safety prevention initiatives in order to ensure the 
safety of communities through the integrated development plan of a municipality as 
confirmed by the Community Safety Forums Policy (RSA, 2011b:14-16). “CSF 
programmes, must comprise and form an integral part of the IDP” (RSA, 2011b:23). The 
Community Safety Forums Policy (RSA, 2011b:16) further states that “At a local level, 
crime prevention or community safety partnerships and community development 
initiatives are structures that are constituted by different sectors which are core to 
improving levels of safety and the quality of life at the local community level”. It can be 




coordinate implementation of safety programmes and projects in the local sphere. It also 
confirms that the CSF will consist of representatives formally nominated and endorsed by 
the respective department, institution or community-based organisation. 
Based on the above-mentioned legislative framework, as provided by the Constitution 
(RSA, 1996), South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 1995), the NCPS (1996), the 
Municipal Systems Act (No. 32 of 2000) and the White Paper on Safety and Security 
(1998a) it can be derived that all three spheres of government must cooperate and 
engage in collaborative relations with various stakeholders who have insight and 
expertise to improve and provide services to the citizens of South Africa, including safety 
and security matters. More specifically, Chapter 3 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996) 
endorses the challenges of intergovernmental relations, where it requires the three 
spheres of government to function as a whole. Although Chapter 3 in the Constitution 
(RSA, 1996) accepts the integrity of each sphere of government and realises the complex 
nature of government as a whole, Section 40 addresses and describes that the three 
spheres as “distinctive, interdependent and interrelated”. Mathebula (2011:842-843) 
explains the concepts of ‘distinctive, interdependent and interrelated’ as articulated in the 
context of the Constitution (RSA, 1996): 
 ‘Distinctive’ refers to the extent to which each sphere is differentiated from others 
in an executive and legislative sense, with reference to what extent a sphere can 
be independent or autonomous. 
 ‘Interdependent’ is the degree to which a sphere depends on another sphere to 
fulfil constitutional responsibilities, which means that provincial and local 
government are eligible to receive assistance from national government, which is 
addressed by sections 100, 139 and 155 in the Constitution of the Republic of 
South Africa (RSA, 1996). 
 ‘Interrelated’ refers to the duty of each sphere to cooperate with each other in 





Although each sphere of government has a level of autonomy in terms of Section 40(1) 
of the Constitution, each is still required to adhere to the principles of cooperation. More 
specifically, the Constitution (RSA, 1996), Section (41)(1)(c) spells out four requirements 
relating to cooperative government: 
 An effective government; 
 A transparent government; 
 An accountable government; and 
 A coherent government. 
 
Thus cooperation and consultation between the three spheres are important principles 
embraced by the Constitution (RSA, 1996). Section 41 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996) 
encourages the three spheres of government to consult and coordinate with one another 
in mutual trust and good faith, to promote effective intergovernmental relations and 
ensure effective communication and cooperation. 
 
3.2.6. Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005) 
In terms of the Intergovernmental Relations Act (No. 13. of 2005), Layman (2003:12) is 
of the opinion that the South African intergovernmental system developed rapidly 
between 1996 to 2003, accompanied by supplemented legal regulations. The 
intergovernmental development system was gradually developed through legislation, 
systems and processes from 1996, as the constitutional principles alone were inadequate 
to effect appropriate application of intergovernmental relations (Nzimakwe & Ntshakala, 
2015:826). 
Layman (2003:9) is of the opinion that the concept of intergovernmental relations in South 
Africa is built on a more developmental character and the Constitution (RSA, 1996) binds 




 Firstly, there is a common goal by government to work and act as a whole. This 
means that all three spheres of government must be committed to ensuring the 
safety and well-being of all South Africans; 
 Secondly, the distinctiveness of each sphere must be safeguarded; and 
 Thirdly, the three spheres must take concrete steps to realise a cooperative 
government. 
 
The concept of intergovernmental relations implies a set of relationships between or 
within multiple levels of government that interact hierarchically or horizontally (Besdziek 
& Holtzhausen, 2011:25). The Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 
2005) aims to establish a framework for the different spheres of government to stimulate 
and advance sound relations. In addition, the Intergovernmental Relations Framework 
Act (RSA, 2005) seeks to introduce measures and processes to facilitate the settlement 
of intergovernmental disputes, whenever they arise. From the Constitution’s (1996) point 
of view, sound relationships between the three spheres is important for smooth 
administration. It is therefore necessary that institutions of the spheres of government 
make cooperative efforts to provide services to communities. Layman (2003:12-13) 
confirms that the intergovernmental relations system is based on the complexity of both 
formal and informal processes with a specific focus on interrelated institutions, processes 
and practices, and recognises that “intergovernmental relations are largely unregulated 
and practices, evolved pragmatically as government in all three spheres of government 
sought to give effect to the founding principles of cooperative government”. 
Over the past decades the South African government has tried to meet the challenges of 
establishing a cooperative government within and between the three spheres of 
government through the Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005) 
and has: 
 Developed intergovernmental forums at national, provincial and local government 




 Put systems and processes in place which national, provincial and local 
government utilise to pursue common objectives; and  
 Engaged in joint work and common projects to give effect to common objectives. 
 
To complement the constitutional influence on the Intergovernmental Relations 
Framework, South Africa developed national policies, mainly in the form of white papers, 
to enhance intergovernmental mechanisms and cooperative government on matters 
specifically addressing safety and security. One such overarching developmental strategy 
that places emphasis on the safety and security of South Africans is the National 
Development Plan (RSA, 2011c). 
 
3.2.7. The National Development Plan (NDP) (2011) 
The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (Goal 11) explicitly highlights the 
promotion of safe, inclusive and resilient cities. South Africa’s contribution towards the 
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development is through the National Development Plan 
(NDP) (RSA, 2011c:30), which acknowledges that the achievement of long-term and 
sustainable safety for all citizens in South Africa requires an integrated and focused 
approach in tackling the fundamental causes that hamper this safety. This is clearly 
articulated in Chapter 12, which acknowledges that community participation in creating 
safer communities is a critical element for a safe and secure society. 
The NDP (RSA, 2011c:386) highlights that there is a lack of integration when it comes to 
the context of intergovernmental relations and that there is a need for the improvement 
of these relations. Kahn, et al. (2011:71) agree that the three spheres of government do 
not conduct an integrated management perspective, which leads to negative impact and 
consequences on service delivery. The current approach of intergovernmental relations 
in South Africa is categorised by distrust and conflict, which is in line with the need to 
resolve cooperative weaknesses as part of current intergovernmental systems in the 




Keeping in mind that government has moved to a more outcomes-and results-based 
approach, and based on the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c:2-6) government’s 
priorities have been clustered together to ensure greater cooperation and alignment 
throughout government’s systems and processes. It is important that strategies to 
address community safety take cognisance of the interrelated and casual relationships 
between the broad range of factors that impact on safety and security. 
Including and analysing the case study of the Western Cape Province from the 
perspective of the Western Cape Provincial Government has added an element of extra-
governmental relations, i.e. community engagement, to the study. This has the potential 
to broaden the understanding of intergovernmental relations in the context of an 
integrated management and collaborative governance approach, which led to the notion 
of public value management as part of overall governance. It can be reasoned that the 
following legislative frameworks aim to amplify the role of national, provincial and local 
government in intensifying cooperation with communities to create safer communities. 
 
3.2.8. Integrated Social Crime Prevention Strategy (ISCP) (2011) 
The ISCP (RSA, 2011e) aims to amplify the participation of communities and civil society 
in order to enhance the development of prevention strategies and measures to improve 
community safety. This strategy emphasises a need for government to follow an 
integrated approach that is inclusive of multiple stakeholders, communities and civil 
society. The ISCP (RSA, 2011e) provides a framework to address the root causes of 
external factors that hamper the safety of communities using a focused and integrated 
approach and by providing an enabling environment for optimal community participation 
and engagement with regard to prevention plans/strategies, as well as providing overall 
safety solutions. 
The ISCP identifies six objectives (RSA, 2011e:41-42): 
 Strengthening internal and external capacity to sustain better service delivery, 




communities to deliver simple services under minimal departmental supervision 
whereby there is closer cooperation with the communities. 
 Facilitating targeted collaborative partnerships between the three spheres of 
government and civil society organisations. Departments should explore ways in 
which individuals, families and organisations within communities can be 
mentored and supported on an ongoing basis to reduce the burden on the 
existing capacity of departments. 
 Ensuring equitable and integrated site-based service delivery to all communities 
where an unsafe environment has occurred. 
 Promoting sustained institutional mechanisms in communities. With the 
emphasis on creating feedback mechanisms to communities in a sustainable 
manner. This is to ensure that realistic expectations of communities are met and 
in return provide transparent feedback progress reports in relation to the services 
that has been delivered. This will enhance and result in building trust with and 
between communities. 
 Improving social fabric and cohesion within families. 
 Ensuring investment in prevention and early intervention services with long-term 
benefits. Government should encourage all respective partners, role players and 
stakeholders to recognise and commit to social crime prevention as a long-term 
strategy. 
 
This strategy is aligned with the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c), which provides 
a framework to create safer communities and acknowledges that an integrated 
management approach is required across a variety of departments, the private sector and 
communities, which encourages active citizenry and responsiveness to communities to 
achieve public value management and collaborative governance. In this regard a policy 





3.2.9. Community Safety Forums Policy (2011) 
The Community Safety Forums Policy (RSA, 2011b) originated from a Cabinet instruction 
to the Department of the South African Police Service through the Justice, Crime 
Prevention and Security Cluster at a national level during the financial year of 2010/2011. 
The main purpose of community safety forums is to facilitate the delivery of a multi-
sectoral approach to safety, specifically in communities (RSA, 2011b:4). The community 
safety forums function by regularly facilitating safety audits in partnership with civil society 
and communities to develop contextualised safety strategies and plans aligned with 
national, provincial and local priorities, as well as monitoring and evaluating the 
implementation of identified safety programmes and projects. 
For contextualisation and the main aim of this study, the purpose of community safety 
forums is viewed differently as that of community police forums in the South African Police 
Service Act (No. 68 of 1995). The approach of community safety forums is broader than 
community police forums, as explained in section 3.2.10. 
Community safety forums were originally piloted in the Western Cape in the mid-nineties 
and extended to other provinces, as outlined in the Community Safety Forum Policy of 
2011. The main purpose of a community safety forum is to focus on safety issues that 
affect communities and this should include problems in communities that make people 
feel unsafe in their areas. The following key principles of community safety forums are 
highlighted in the Community Safety Forums Policy (RSA, 2011b:4-5): 
 Integrated service delivery; 
 Multi-agency collaboration; 
 Joint planning operations; 
 Strong community participation and consultation; 
 A commitment to sharing of resources; 
 Community engagement and accountability; 




 Openness and transparency. 
 
According to the Community Safety Forums Policy (RSA 2011b:14), the main objectives 
of community safety forums are to: 
 Coordinate, find synergies and promote closer cooperation between integrated 
planning and budgeting between different government departments on matters 
relating to safety and security. 
 Facilitate the implementation of government-community partnership capabilities 
on matters of community safety and security. 
 Consult strategically and engage with local communities (through organised 
structures) to participate in the development of local planning and monitoring of 
community safety plans. 
 Strategically focus on the strengths of communities to implement community 
safety programmes that enhance community safety and security. 
 
The community safety forums were initiated to be the vehicle that drives community safety 
prevention strategies and creates safer communities. In line with the Constitution (RSA, 
1996), the Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005), NCPS (1996), 
ISCP (2011) and the National Development Plan (2011) it is clear that the Community 
Safety Forum Policy (2011) provides a comprehensive framework to address the safety 
of communities in a more integrated and collaborative manner. 
Thus, community safety forums are established to enhance community safety in an 
integrated and coordinated manner to achieve and deliver on priorities identified at a 
national, provincial and local level and confirm that improved planning and coordination 
is needed to enhance the conditions of safety. A need to strengthen partnerships and 
cooperation amongst relevant organs of state at all three spheres of government and 




international investigation on promoting safer communities in England, Edwards and 
Hughes (2009:64) confirm safety of communities and particularly community safety 
forums as a re-articulation of powers and responsibilities in and between government, 
private partnerships and civil society. Thus, such partnership and multi-agency working 
agreements are designed to foster community safety prevention strategies and enhance 
community safety through community involvement (Edwards & Hughes, 2009:64). It can 
be reasoned that community safety is associated with greater participation and leadership 
from local communities in promoting quality of life and not just addressing social ills such 
as not feeling safe. It is evident that based on the scope for community safety forums as 
set out in the Community Safety Forums Policy (RSA, 2011b) is to deal with a range of 
factors as discerned in a systems thinking and holism perspective, as envisaged in the 
Community Safety Policy (RSA, 2011b:14). 
As explained, the role of local government in creating a safe environment is set out in the 
Constitution (RSA, 1996), the White Paper on Local Government (RSA, 1998b) and the 
Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005). Specific reference is given 
to inter-, intra- and extra-governmental relations and the role of Community Safety 
Forums Policy (RSA, 2011b) is envisaged. It is determined that community safety forums 
be established within the local sphere of government to facilitate enhanced cooperation, 
integrated planning and coordinate implementation of safety programmes. Community 
safety forums are specifically seen as a replicable structure for integrated problem solving 
at local level designed to provide means for sharing information, as well as coordinating 
an inter-disciplinary approach to create safer communities. It can be understood that 
community safety forums in South Africa involve communities that consist of active civil 
society organisations, community structures and are seen to be a mechanism that 
delivers and implements coordinated prevention strategies at local government level. 
Based on the legislative frameworks and strategies explained thus far, it can therefore be 
implied that safety and security is everyone’s responsibility. 
3.2.10. White Paper on Safety and Security (2016) 
Safety and security is not only the responsibility of government, as referred to in Chapter 




“and a necessary condition for human development, improved quality of life and 
enhanced productivity” (RSA, 2016a:8). South African citizens have a right to a safe 
environment that is not harmful to their health or well-being, as further described in 
Chapter 24 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996). 
The White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 1998a) and the White Paper on Safety 
and Security (2016) focus on the integrated and holism approach to safety and recognises 
that the concept of safety extends beyond the responsibility of the South African Police 
Service. The White Paper on Safety and Security (2016) is seen as the blueprint to 
following integrated and holistic approaches in planning and implementing of safety 
programmes (RSA, 2016a:6). Aligned to the National Development Plan (RSA, 
2011c:349-356), this policy focuses on creating a safe and secure environment for the 
people of South Africa and envisages that building safer communities is the collective 
responsibility of government, citizens and multiple stakeholders. The White Paper on 
Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a:9) acknowledges the need for an active citizenry in all 
three spheres of government, civil society, private sector and non-governmental 
institutions to contribute to and collaborate on ongoing efforts to ensure safer 
communities (RSA, 2016a:9). The following six transversal overarching themes are 
identified in the White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a:18): 
 Effective criminal justice system; 
 Early intervention to prevent crime and violence and promote safety; 
 Victim support; 
 Effective and integrated service delivery for safety and security and violence and 
crime prevention; 
 Safety through environmental design; and  
 Activity public and community participation. 
Based on the above-mentioned transversal themes, this policy acknowledges that safety 
is a complex problem. This implies that, in correlation with the complexity theory and 




evidence-based. It is implied that evidence is determined via proper knowledge in relation 
to safety problems in identifying and analysing the multiple causes that influence the 
safety of citizens in a province (RSA, 2016a:13). This affirms that safety is a complex and 
transversal issue that is influenced by external factors as described in Figure 2.1, which 
identifies factors such as crime, high youth unemployment, the increase and constant 
growth in population and challenges with regard to alleviating poverty. It can be reasoned 
that such transversal issues could have an impact on each other and cannot be dealt with 
in isolation to ultimately create safer communities as envisaged as an outcome in the 
NDP (RSA, 2011c:349-356). It must be understood that no community can be dealt with 
in the same way as another, as the information and environment is different. Therefore, 
the needs and approaches need to be dealt with differently. The White Paper on Safety 
and Security (RSA, 2016a:13) further recognises the importance of consultation and 
cooperation in order to give effect to the integrated management of safety to build safer 
communities, which resulted in reviewing the role and function of police services within 
the South African context. 
 
3.2.11. White Paper on Policing (2016) 
The White Paper on Policing (RSA, 2016b:8) focuses on the core areas of policing and 
law enforcement aimed at reducing crime and building safer communities, which is 
aligned to the formulisation of government’s response to the changing nature of policing 
in South Africa and the continuous commitment to create a safe and secure living 
environment “where all people are and feel safe” (RSA, 2016b:6), and as called for by the 
National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c:349-350) to specifically reduce crime and 
building safer communities. 
There are challenges that are integral to the implementation of a multi-stakeholder 
approach, such as where the police should rather be seen as partners in order to promote 
a developmental and integrated approach to safety. This has required government to 
rethink and redefine the responsibility and accountability of the police in providing a safe 
and secure environment. This resulted in strategic shifts within the South African Police 




order to improve overall collaboration with government (RSA, 2016b:9). The White Paper 
on Policing (RSA, 2016b:10) acknowledges and emphasises the need for “integrated 
cross-cutting policing” and recognises that the South African Police Service must continue 
to work collaboratively and support the initiatives of other stakeholders and civil society 
in an attempt to create safer communities (RSA, 2016b:10). 
Aligned to the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c:349-356), the White Paper on 
Policing (RSA, 2016b:11) identifies two of its five priorities specifically geared towards 
building an active citizenry to ensure cooperation between the police and communities as 
an integral part of delivering sustainable safety in the long term, namely: 
 Build safety using an integrated approach; and  
 Build community participation in safety. 
 
Chapter 5 of the White Paper on Policing (RSA, 2016b:30-40) illustrates the streamlining 
of services by establishing institutionalised structures at all three spheres of government, 
which will facilitate collaborative governance. Reading the White Paper on Policing (RSA, 
2016b) together with the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c) and the White Paper 
on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a), it can be stated that the recommendations identified 
in the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c) and the White Paper on Safety and 
Security (RSA, 2016a) provide a framework for effectively addressing the transversal 
and/or cross-cutting roles and responsibilities of all departments across the three spheres 
of government. This framework ensures that an intergovernmental approach is followed, 
as is required by the Constitution (RSA, 1996) and the Intergovernmental Relations 
Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005) (RSA, 2005). It is argued that although the various 
legislative frameworks and regulations make provision for possible methodologies in 
understanding and dealing with safety as a shared responsibility, it hinges on the 
deliberate attempt of integrated management to ensure cooperative governance in 
providing sustainable safer communities. Challenges of cooperation and the integrated 
management and the implementation of safety transversal programmes remain a 




When including and analysing the case study of the Western Cape Province from the 
perspective of its provincial government and the identified municipality, it is important to 
highlight the following key legislative frameworks and strategies as approved by the 
provincial government in an attempt to create safer communities from an integrated 
management perspective. 
 
3.2.12. Western Cape Community Safety Act (PGWC) (No. 3 of 2013) 
The Western Cape Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013) provides regulation of the 
functions of the Western Cape Province and the Provincial Department of Community 
Safety as legislated in Chapter 11 of the Constitution (RSA, 1996), as well as in Chapter 
8 of the Constitution of the Western Cape (1997), which aims to provide overall support 
and cooperation in terms of the Civilian Secretariat of Policy (RSA, 2011a). The main aim 
of the Western Cape Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013) is to provide support for 
possible cooperation with relevant stakeholders through established structures in order 
to enhance community safety (i.e. neighbourhood watches and community-based 
organisations). It further aims to create partnerships and establish and maintain an 
integrated information system and database of stakeholders within communities that has 
an important role to play in ensuring the safety of communities. The Western Cape 
Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013) also refers to ensuring the safety of all communities 
within the Western Cape Province through an oversight function by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government. The Western Cape Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013) is in 
line with sections 206 and 207 of the Constitution (1996) and makes provision to assess 
the efficiency and effectiveness of police services, as well as promote good relationships 
between the police and communities and to monitor such relationships in order to prevent 
any breakdown between the community and the police in the Western Cape Province 
(see Table 3.1 and 3.2).  
Part of a ‘new policy environment’, as part of the introduction in 3.1 of this chapter, is the 
importance of monitoring and evaluation in the context of the South African government, 




within the context of following a holistic and collaborative approach as indicated in the 
various legislative frameworks in section 3.2.  
 
3.3. MONITORING AND EVALUATION IN COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE 
The basis for monitoring and evaluation of public institutions in South Africa was 
established in the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (1996) as well as the White 
Paper on Transforming Public Service Delivery of 1997 (Rabie, 2010:146). Providing an 
environment that is beneficial to monitoring and evaluation in a collaborative governance 
approach within the South African public sector context cascaded from the development 
of the Policy Framework for a Government-wide Monitoring and Evaluation System in 
2007 (Rabie, 2010:146). 
The National Evaluation Policy Framework (NEPF) (RSA, 2011d) was approved by 
Cabinet in 2011 and aims “to promote quality evaluations which can be used for learning 
to improve the effectiveness and impact of government, by reflecting on what is working 
and what is not working and to revise interventions accordingly. It seeks to ensure that 
credible and objective evidence from evaluation is used in planning, budgeting, 
organisational improvement, policy review, as well as ongoing programme and project 
management, to improve performance” (RSA, 2011d:iv). The National Evaluation Policy 
Framework (RSA, 20011d) as developed by the National Department of Monitoring and 
Evaluation within the South African government, defines monitoring as “the continuous 






3.4. JOINT PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION OF SAFETY PROGRAMMES 
FROM AN INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT AND HOLISTIC APPROACH IN THE 
WESTERN CAPE 
In order to give effect to the Western Cape Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013), the 
Western Cape Government developed a position paper during 2016, which resulted in 
embarking on a process of developing an integrated implementation plan, specifically 
designed to address overall provincial and municipal planning. This was approved by 
provincial top management during the financial year 2016/2017 (WCG, 2017a:10). 
It is important to first unpack the concept of integrated management as it is understood 
by the Western Cape Provincial Government. The Western Cape Province views 
integrated management as part of joint planning. In terms of the concept of integrated 
management itself, it is seen as more focused on a strategic and coordinated approach 
to government planning and budgeting through partnering for service delivery impact 
(WCG, 2017a:9). 
The aim of such an integrated implementation plan is to strengthen joint planning and 
collective impact in an identified geographic space, policy area or strategic issue between 
the three spheres of government, as well as between all organs within each sphere of 
government. Figure 3.1 illustrates the integrated implementation plan as designed and 
approved by the Western Cape Provincial Government. It is implied that the integrated 
implementation plan is aimed at supporting cooperation and collaboration between 
provincial and local government. Figure 3.1 implies that cooperation and collaboration will 
be supported through a process of provincial and municipal planning across all provincial 
government departments, between government and municipalities, as well as with 






Figure 3.1: Joint management between provincial and local government 
 
Source: Adapted from Wüst (2017) 
 
Through the integrated planning and budgeting process, the Western Provincial 
Government foresees exercising its monitoring, oversight and support roles to 
municipalities by planning, delivering, reviewing and adjusting their plans collaboratively. 
The main phases of engagement between the provincial government and municipalities 




 Provincial strategic planning; 
 Integrated project alignment engagement; and 
 Joint planning execution. 
 
The ensuing discussion provides the context for what is presented within chapters 6 and 
7 and is dealt with from an integrated perspective. 
 
3.4.1. Responsibilities of relevant Role players 
Based on the integrated management initiatives proclaimed by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government, it can be reasoned that creating safer communities requires a 
multi-disciplinary approach as opposed to just managing the safety of communities, which 
in most cases will only be the responsibility of specific and individual departments at both 
provincial and local government levels. For example, the engagement phases envisaged 
by the Western Cape Province form part of the general planning cycle of government. 
Planning cycles followed by the South African government experience challenges due to 
the fact that planning and budgeting cycles follow different planning, budgeting, 
implementation and reporting phases. For example, the budgeting cycle for national and 
provincial government commences on 1 April of every annual cycle, whereas the cycle 
for local government only concludes on the 30 June each year. Amidst the challenges of 
aligning planning and budgeting cycles, it is important to consider local community safety 
audits as communities are not stagnant, but continuously shaped by their environment 
(United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2016:20). 
 
3.4.2. Uncoordinated Planning 
Another example of uncoordinated planning in the Western Cape Province is the Western 
Cape Provincial Department of Community Safety’s annual public stakeholder 




policing forums, established in 2015. This process forms part of the annual Provincial 
Policing Needs and Priorities (PNP) (WCG, 2017c), and is based on engaging all relevant 
stakeholders in communities to solicit and identify policing needs and priorities, as is 
required by Section 206 of the Constitution (1996) and the Western Cape Safety Act (No. 
3 of 2013). Section 206(1) of the Constitution (1996) specifically demands that the 
national government Cabinet Minister, who is responsible for policing, determine the 
national policing policy after consultation with provincial governments, which should take 
into account the policing needs and priorities of provinces as determined by the provincial 
executives of a province. 
In the financial year of 2015/2016, stakeholders were identified and participated in this 
public stakeholder engagement process which included the safety needs which were 
identified by the communities in order to develop community safety plans that are 
responsive to needs and challenges identified by the communities. According to the 
Western Cape Provincial Government’s Safety Needs and Priorities (WCG, 2017c:7), the 
safety plans were developed around the following three main themes: 
 To promote professional policing through effective oversight; 
 To make all public building and spaces safe; and 
 To establish viable safety partnerships within communities. 
 
It was reported that during the financial year of 2016/2017 the Western Cape Provincial 
Department of Community Safety facilitated sixteen stakeholder engagements with multi-
stakeholder partners, inclusive of local government, ward councillors, as well as relevant 
provincial government departments. It has come to light that these public engagements 
led to some limitations and the extent of the communities’ involvement in developing such 
community safety plans was questioned. The Western Cape provincial policing needs 
and priorities (WCG, 2017c:16) highlight that the presentations and information were 
provided to stakeholders and role players in attendance, but no opportunities were 
provided for further engagement to discuss local safety issues challenges faced by those 




plans were informed by role players and stakeholders who might not have necessarily 
been relevant to a particular community context, but the Western Cape Province: 
Department of Community Safety was expected to implement and compile community 
safety plans as highlighted by the Western Cape Provincial Policing Needs and Priorities 
(WCG, 2017c:16). 
 
3.4.3. Compliance Driven 
Based on the information provided, the assumption can be made that safety plans are 
only seen as complying with legislative frameworks (WCG, 2017d:3). It can further be 
reasoned that when engaging communities, all members of the community should be 
represented as this is crucial and vital for any community collaboration and must be 
valued. It is essential that relevant people discuss the same safety issue with the same 
understanding because if not done correctly this can distort information. 
It can be further deduced that there is no coordination and interconnectedness to ensure 
the actual delivery and implementation of the community safety plans developed, as the 
issue of duplication became a major concern. Added to this challenge is the issue of using 
uniform and evidence-based information, which further impose the lack of integrated 
management and development of community safety plans. The Western Cape PNP 
(WCG, 2017c:3) confirms, “The development of safety plans seems to be a contested 
area … as the City of Cape Town is developing safety plans within the Metro; and the 
Department of Community Safety is developing safety plans for SAPS cluster and a 
variety of other players that are having safety plans”. 
 
3.4.4. Safety Information and Data 
The Western Cape Safety Act (WCG) (No. 3 of 2013) identifies an integrated information 
system and database to be established and maintained between the different government 
institutions. It can be argued that safety information and data as it relates to communities 




Currently, such information and data between major stakeholders, i.e. information 
provided by the South African Police Service, provincial government departments and 
local government versus different community areas is a mismatch concerning 
geographical boundaries within the Western Cape Province. For example, the Western 
Cape Provincial Government’s sector departments use different boundaries between 
themselves, which results in the Department of Education’s boundaries being different to 
the boundaries used by the Provincial Department of Social Development. To further 
complicate the system, the municipal boundaries are different to those used by the 
Western Cape Provincial Department, and the South African Police Service’s cluster 
boundaries are different to the boundaries used by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government, as well as the municipal boundaries within the Western Cape Province. 
It can be confirmed that the distortion of information caused by using different data 
sources and methodologies to collate and collect information to compile safety plans for 
communities in the Western Cape creates a challenge of utilising uniform information. 
This in turns results in duplication and silo functioning between government departments. 
The different information and data sources has an effect on the actual monitoring, 
evaluation and impact evaluation of creating safer communities at a governance level and 
between the three spheres of government. In conclusion, it can be further reasoned that 
there is no evidence that the Western Cape Province follows an integrated management 
approach (i.e. coordination, cooperation and collaborative governance) through 
stakeholder engagement, especially in processes followed with regard to the 
development of community safety plans. 
 
3.4.5. Use of Performance Indicators 
The Western Cape Provincial Government Treasury further confirms this challenge 
regarding data in the Annual Performance Plan (WCG, 2017a) where it states that the 
quality and integrity of data and information is dependent on external stakeholders, which 
results in financial systems and tools that are not integrated. This further leads to a non-
existent central or single source of information or data that could be used to inform and 




in key performance indicators used by different provincial government departments to 
monitor safer communities, causing additional challenges of inconsistent data collection 
across government from a holism perspective. 
 
3.4.6. Communication 
There is currently a lack of a clear and effective communication strategy to communities, 
relevant stakeholders and role-players. The Western Cape Provincial Department of 
Community Safety (WCG, 2017c:3) confirms “the internal departmental response was 
haphazardly and fragmented to the issues raised … and the Department did not 
institutionalise a well-coordinated response within programmes and directorates to 
address the issues raised or to drive implementation of the plan nor the monitoring or 
funding thereof … other Directorates are not always as cooperative after the policing 
needs and priorities process as one would hope as they do not see the policing needs 
priority/safety plans as part of their core business or key deliverables”. 
 
3.4.7. Unclear Roles and Responsibilities 
As stated in the problem statement and purpose of this research study, uncoordinated 
planning processes and different coordinating structures, as well as challenges around 
unclear roles and responsibilities due to functioning and mandates of various government 
departments in different spheres leads to challenges and failure of integrated 
management and collaborative governance. A major challenges is that joint management 
at the interface between provincial and municipal level has not yet been fully resolved by 
the Western Cape Provincial Government (Wüst, 2017:1). The Western Cape Province: 
Department of Local Government further acknowledges that despite various 
interventions, poor communication between municipalities and communities is still 
evident. This is confirmed in the Department of Local Government Strategic Plan 
2015/16-2019/20 (WCG, 2015:18), which indicates “some municipalities have weak or no 




It can be concluded that even though the Western Cape Province focuses on integrated 
management initiatives to create safer communities, a more holistic and integrated 
approach is required to ensure safer communities and collaborative governance. A 
proposal for joint management of provincial and local government is proposed and will be 
discussed in detail in Chapter Seven as part of the synthesis of this research study. This 
proposed model for joint management at a provincial and local government level is not 
based on departments as such, but rather focuses on the type of interventions required 
to ensure safer communities. 
 
3.5. CONCLUSION 
In conclusion to this chapter, South African government has placed a high priority on 
addressing safety and security challenges. By focusing on various legislative frameworks, 
regulations and strategies it is clear that there has been a review on addressing safety 
and security matters in South Africa, as well as in the Western Cape Province. This 
chapter concluded by highlighting matters of concern regarding the current existing 
legislation in the South African context. These concerns are considered in an attempt to 
create a collaborative environment for governmental institutions to work together in order 
to create safer communities in a collaborative environment. This chapter further serves 
as a basis for what will be discussed in chapters 6 and 7. 
This chapter identified that legislative frameworks and regulations are in place within the 
context of South Africa. However, uncoordinated planning processes, duplication of 
functions and silo functioning within governmental institutions hamper the effective 
implementation of existing legislative frameworks. This chapter further highlights the 
important role of communities and partnerships in creating safer communities. Joint 
management and integrated management initiatives as envisaged by the Western Cape 
Province highlight the role and responsibilities of all three spheres of government in 
creating a safer and healthy environment for all communities, which is a key requirement. 
This chapter highlights the rethinking and review of community safety as a transversal 




The next chapter investigates international approaches towards creating safer cities and 
communities from a global perspective. Such international approaches are proposed by 
the United Nations through urban safety and will be the foundation for further exploration 
on international approaches to creating safer communities. A further analysis will be done 
within the context of three identified countries and of how these countries address the 
challenges of creating safer communities from an international perspective. Exploring the 
international approaches of these countries will in turn strengthen the aim of this study to 





CHAPTER FOUR: INTERNATIONAL APPROACHES TO 
ADDRESSING SAFETY AND SECURITY IN COMMUNITIES 
 
4.1. INTRODUCTION 
This chapter addresses international approaches and responses to safety and security 
with a specific reference to ensuring safe communities. The International Centre for the 
Prevention of Crime (ICPC, 2016:2-4) highlights that due to rapid population growth 
globally, governments have been faced with a lack of relevant capabilities to guarantee 
the safety of citizens. The United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat, 
2016:4) confirms it is important to learn from other countries and identify best practices, 
especially when dealing with factors that influence the safety and security of communities. 
Linked to the United Nationals Human Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat, 2016), 
conversations amongst countries, cities and governments about the capability to ensure 
safe environments remains a challenge as it is a continuous process of evolving and 
understanding this phenomena of ensuring safety and security in cities and in 
communities (SACN, 2017:9). 
This chapter will firstly address international approaches and guidelines as determined 
by the United Nations and include approaches such as the Safer Cities Programme in 
order to understand the safety and security of a city and the impact this has on local 
communities. The chapter will secondly elicit information on how the United Nations and 
other countries, such as the United States of America (USA), Canada and Brazil, are 
approaching and addressing specific challenges of safety and security. Specific case 






4.2. INTERNATIONAL APPROACHES TO SAFER CITIES AND COMMUNITIES 
The ICPC (2016:3) draws a parallel conclusion to the United Nationals Human 
Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat, 2016), highlighting that approximately five million 
people worldwide move to cities on a monthly basis. The growth in cities and the change 
in population dynamics pose a new global challenge. It has been estimated that by the 
year 2050 the number of people living in cities will be larger than the current world 
population. The inability of governments to keep up with rapid population growth, as well 
as urbanisation has caused major concern for most governments, especially with regard 
to safety and security of citizens (ICPC, 2016:42-51). 
Taking into consideration the New Urban Agenda (2017:24-27) and the 2030 United 
Nations Agenda for Sustainable Development (UN 2016:24), the consideration and 
prioritisation of safer cities in an attempt to address safety in communities is of 
importance. This is reinforced by and aligned with goal eleven of the Agenda for 
Sustainable Development 2030, which refers to making cities inclusive, safe, resilient and 
sustainable (UN, 2016:24). 
It is evident that cities and communities around the world face challenges of ensuring that 
sufficient resources, such as limited budgets, are allocated effectively and efficiently to 
address the critical challenge of safety and security. The challenge of population growth 
and rapid urbanisation is a key reason why safety has become a key focus for 
governments (SACN, 2017:9). 
It can be argued that the role of cities in addressing safety challenges has not been 
addressed and is seen as vague, especially with regard to the distribution of roles, 
functions, responsibilities and resources, which are not aligned to new developed 
legislation/policies in South Africa (SACN, 2017:9). It is therefore imperative for this study 
to include literature and research on international approaches and study cases to address 






4.2.1. United Nations: An International Approach to Safer Cities and Communities 
The issue of safety and security is an increasing concern for a wide spectrum of 
stakeholders and not merely of government. It has been recognised that, although a 
considerable amount of research has been completed in addressing safety at a city level, 
it is still unclear how these high risk factors impact on the safety of local communities 
(UNODC, 2016:2-3). For the purposes of this study, it is important to understand the 
concept of a ‘city-level’ or ‘safe city’. The ICPC (2016:42) explains that a safe city is one 
where all citizens, regardless of socio-economic status, gender, race, ethnicity or religion 
are able to participate fully in the social, economic and political opportunities that the city 
has to offer. A city includes local communities that are in close proximity of a city. For 
example, in the case of the Western Cape Province, Cape Town is regarded as a safe 
city and, in order to be safer, it must ensure safer communities surrounding Cape Town. 
Goal eleven of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, refers to making cities 
and human settlements safe, resilient and sustainable. It can be reasoned that goal 
eleven of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development attempts to demonstrate that 
there is an increasing recognition of inter-linkages between external high risk factors and 
the instability and safety of a city and a community. The United Nations Office on Drugs 
and Crime (UNODC, 2016:2-3) acknowledges that whilst safety and security matters are 
the responsibility of national government, it is important to recognise that provincial and 
local governments play a key role in identifying risk factors that may hamper the safety of 
inhabitants. Safety and security policies must be amended and tailored to address the 
safety needs and demands of local communities by involving communities and non-
governmental stakeholders (UNODC, 2016:3). 
The UNODC (2016:8) attests that high risk factors can threaten the safety of a city and 
increase the vulnerability of both a city and its local communities in close proximity. It is 
therefore important to monitor these external factors simultaneously and not in isolation. 
The identified high risk factors that impact on the safety of a city cannot be separated 
from the influence and impact these will have on the safety of a local community. The 
UNODC (2016:20) highlights the importance of a common understanding of the 




communities, which results in other social ills taking place. When there is a common 
understanding of the relationship between high risk factors and the impact these have on 
communities, this will provide opportunities for envisaged policies and initiatives to be 
designed in an integrated and holistic manner. Emerson, et al. (2011) explain that it is 
important to understand the system context within which cities and communities exist, 
also referred to as collaborative governance. Emerson, et al. (2011) clarify that 
collaborative governance consists of a variety of external factors, causes and influence 
that can impact the collaborative governance regime. Understanding the systems context 
of creating safer cities and communities can create the possibility of opportunities or 
constraints, which can influence the dynamics of collaboration between stakeholders. 
The UNODC (2016:29) refers to safety governance that links to the concept of good 
governance, but implies this is more than just the process of governing – the focus should 
be on achieving an explicit outcome. It attempts to enhance the well-being of societies 
and individuals through the appropriate management and allocation of safety resources 
across a city and its communities to achieve public value. PricewaterhouseCoopers 
Private Limited (2013:2) confirms that the governance of safety is about intention to create 
a community within an enabling environment that allows for improved quality of life, as 
well as promotes economic development. Therefore, citizen safety requires an integrated 
management approach that seeks different methods and responses to ensure safety of 
cities and communities. The UNODC (2016:29) confirms “safety governance entails the 
integrations of responses to achieve a safe environment”. 
 
4.2.1.1. Framework for safety governance 
The UNODC (2016:30-40) is of the opinion that the use of a framework of safety 
governance is crucial in order to understand safety as the outcome of multiple inputs 
between communities and government. This framework requires buy-in, commitment, 
agreement and approval from all relevant stakeholders, role players, institutions and 
partners. The framework for safety governance proposes four key components, as 





Figure 4.1: Framework for safety governance 
 
Source: Adapted from UNODC (2016:31) 
 
The UNODC (2016:30-40) explains the four components and provides reasons to follow 
an integrated and holistic approach in order to achieve an outcome of safety: 
 Regulation is a means through which governance policies are applied and can 
be an effective long-term way to prevent and reduce risks, as well as external 
factors and causes that may undesirably impact on the safety of communities. 
 Enforcement should be viewed as a comprehensive instrument within the context 
of an integrated management approach that attempts to address the root causes 
and factors affecting the safety of communities. UNODC (2016:33) confirms 
“enforcement may serve as one of the most important elements in bridging 
relations”. Cooperation between communities, national, provincial and local 
government is therefore a pre-requisite for enforcement, which will promote 
partnerships and problem-solving to proactively address safety issues in 
communities. 
 Engagement and communication are vital tools to foster and maintain good 
relationships with societies. Effective engagement and communication, inclusive 
Regulation 





of feedback and responses to identified challenges of safety are crucial. 
Engagement can also be seen as part of a wider strategy of resilience building. 
 Positive resilience depends on cooperative and collaborative relationships 
between government and community, as well as between different stakeholders 
and role players. The ICPC (2016:52) highlights that resilience of communities is 
required in strengthening the capacity of government, especially at provincial and 
local government level to ensure and create safer communities. Activities aimed 
at greater community resilience require effort, not only with communities, but also 
with individuals and groups of people within communities. Resilience-building 
activities can provide opportunities and innovative ideas for interventions to 
prevent and address factors and causes that hamper the safety of people. 
 
All four components must be inclusive and integrated when addressing challenges of 
safety in communities. Expansion must be made in a comprehensive way across all four 
components and be accompanied by an in-depth analysis with safety as the core 
objective. Identified safety programmes and activities should complement and integrate 
with each other across all four identified components (UNODC, 2016:32-33). It can be 
deduced that the framework for safety governance makes provision for collaborative 
governance through an integrated management approach from a holistic perspective. 
Following the UN international approaches and guideless to creating safer cities and 
communities, it is acknowledged that many safety strategies and programmes exist in 
other countries. Certain case studies and strategies will be highlighted from countries 






4.2.2. The United States of America: An International Approach to Safer Cities and 
Safer Communities 
The National Report drafted by the USA (USA, 2015b) in preparation for the Third United 
Nation Conference on Sustainable Development in 2015 acknowledges and identifies that 
although various factors influence the sustainability of communities, it is important to 
address neighbourhood and community safety from an integrated perspective. The aim 
of following an integrated and holistic approach is for communities and neighbourhood to 
transform themselves from a distress situation to a community or neighbourhood of 
opportunity (USA, 2015a:28). The initiatives identified and emphasised an integrated and 
holistic approach to safety challenges faced by cities and communities within the USA. 
 
4.2.2.1. Integrated model of a ‘safe community’ 
According to the National Safety Council (NSC, 2012:7), the USA is the founding member 
of the Pan Pacific Safe Communities Network (PPSCN), which is an international 
movement consisting of communities from countries such as Australia, Canada and New 
Zealand. The purpose of ‘safe communities’ is to ensure an environment where citizens 
can live free and to their full potential in their own geographical or designated area. 
The main objective of the ‘safe community’ concept followed by the USA is to initiate and 
develop new generation community safety programmes. ‘Safe community’ recognises 
that within each community there is a network of people, organisations and institutions 
that play a crucial role in keeping each other safe. These representatives within a 
community can include members from police or law enforcement, schools, public health 
agencies, faith-based organisations, health care providers, communities, non-
governmental organisations and community-based organisations (Strukčinskienė, Distl, 
& Griškonis, 2018:41-42). 
The ‘safe community’ concept in the USA addresses all related issues within the context 
of the identified problem that may affect the safety of a particular community or identified 
geographical area by following a holistic and integrated approach. The ICPC (2016:134-




identified preventative safety strategies should not be considered in isolation, but should 
be recognised as factors that are interlinked. For example, the USA government 
recognises that crime, gang membership, violence and drug abuse are all interlinked and 
in turn as are their effects and impacts on the safety of communities. This requires an 
integrated approach to deal with the challenge of ensuring safe communities (ICPC, 
2016:134). To illustrate this point, the City of Itacha in the USA concludes that the drug 
problem it experiences is interlinked to factors such as unemployment, poverty, crime. 
This looks to illustrate “all factors that could encourage a sense of hopelessness and 
increase the probability of drug abuse” (ICPC, 2016:40). 
It can be deduced that preventative safety plans and strategies may differ in the degree 
to which identified safety plans and preventative safety plans are applied and 
implemented within a specific community context. Based on the literature, research on 
international approaches followed in the USA in order to create communities identified 
the following key points: 
a) Mechanisms of collaboration: Mechanisms to foster collaboration between 
stakeholders must be effective between stakeholders and is key to implement 
preventative safety plans and strategies within a community. Many high risk 
factors do not focus on a single safety problem, but rather influence and impact 
several other safety issues (see Figure 2.1). The ICPC (2002:iii) identifies as 
important an understanding of the interconnectedness of high risk factors in 
communities and the influence these have on safety problems experienced by 
communities. It can therefore be reasoned that mechanisms of collaboration must 
be well institutionalised and multi-sectoral focused. The ICPC (2016:134) advises 
that such mechanisms need to work at community level to ensure the 
relationships of all stakeholders are well integrated. 
b) Mechanisms of integration (i.e. coordination, cooperation and collaboration): 
Must allow for collaboration in terms of multi-stakeholder involvement, as well as 
partnerships. Partnerships and multi-stakeholder collaborations assist in 
providing a holistic and integrated view in understanding that safety is a complex 




within a community. The ‘safe community’ model, which includes all relevant 
stakeholders as full partners in community safety activities, needs to be engaged 
as an integral part of preventing unsafe causes, as well as assist with the 
development and implementation of community strategies and plans (USA, 
1995:4). The ICPC (2016:134) reasons that involving multi-stakeholders and 
creating partnerships will assist in the avoidance of duplicating community safety 
programmes and producing disjointed results. The ICPC (2016:141) confirms that 
the effectiveness of government’s response depends on how well safety 
community programmes are articulated between national, provincial and local 
government, but also between policy makers and all relevant stakeholders at 
implementation level. 
c) Implementing an evidence-based approach to safety community programmes: 
The USA utilises a programme classification system, which is used as a search 
engine to identify safety programmes. This is a simplistic and interactive way to 
operationalise an evidence-based approach. These evidence-based systems 
allow communities to choose and identify the most appropriate programmes to 
suit their community’s identified safety challenge (ICPC, 2016:145). An example 
of such an evidence-based approach in the USA is the school safety programme 
which identifies programmes to ensure school safety, such as school transport 
systems, drug abuse and after-school care. 
The analysis of multiple sources of evidence-based data and information is seen 
as imperative, as it allows for the expansion and understanding of the problem 
identified from a holistic perspective. The ‘Safety Community’ concept also allows 
communities to access information. Using such an evidence-based programme 
requires the collaboration of all relevant stakeholders in order to ensure validity, 
reliability and uniformity of information (USA, 1995:4). It can be reasoned that 
evidence-based programme information linking to various safety programmes 
within communities can be utilised to: 
 Provide updated and uniform information; 




 Allocate sufficient resources; and  
 Monitor and evaluate the desired impact in creating safer communities. 
 
d) Community involvement: Community involvement and inputs are important, 
especially with regard to community safety priorities. Constant engagement with 
communities will allow them to assume responsibility and ownership of solutions, 
as well as share best practices in both successes and challenges of a specific 
community or neighbourhood (USA, 1995:4). The ICPC (2016:60) concurs that 
participatory methods and an integrated approach that imparts community 
involvement need to be considered. The USA’s integrated approach incorporates 
lessons learnt in defining communities and including communities in partnerships 
when creating safer communities. 
 
Another consideration is the strengths and assets that exist within communities. This led 
to a more focused approach to addressing underlying safety problems within specific 
communities, which resulted in more efficient analysis and planning to address safety 
problems. An example to demonstrate community involvement is the Safety Preventative 
Programme in the USA (ICPC, 2016:140-141) that illustrates an integrated and holistic 
approach to addressing health safety issues in communities. Analysing and reviewing 
patterns of economic and social problems in a neighbourhood or community, i.e. crime, 
disorder, victimisation and/or single-parent households means government could 
intervene in addressing this health safety challenge. The Communities that Care 
programme established in Seattle is another good example (ICPC, 2002:16). 
The USA also based their safety prevention strategies on a ‘broken window theory’ 
established by Popkin, Gwaisda, Rosenhaum, Amendolia, Johnson and Olson (1999). 
Popkin, et al. (1999:526) confirm that this strategy has been effective in maintaining order 
in cities or urbanised areas, which includes local communities. Wilson and Kelling 
(1982:29) explain that when a broken window in a building is not repaired, over time the 




environment and surrounding areas of the building are unsafe. In practice this means that 
if factors that are impacting on the safety of a community are not dealt with effectively, 
and if no preventative or safety plans are in place, this will impact and influence the safety 
environment of a community. Increased involvement of communities in dealing with a 
cleaner and tidier environment, such as abandoned and vandalised buildings, might 
signal to possible perpetrators that the community are less likely to accept illegal 
activities. 
The USA government’s prevention strategies also included capacity-building initiatives 
and focus on skills, practical knowledge, experience and tools that are required in dealing 
with communities and ensuring the involvement of communities. According to Popkin, et 
al. (1999:527), researchers, policy makers and public managers agree that collaboration 
amongst all key stakeholders is essential to address safety challenges faced within 
communities. It is argued that active participation and involvement of communities in 
developing prevention and safety plans for their own communities is essential because 
communities “have the largest stake in keeping developments safe” (Popkin, et al., 
1999:527).  
In conclusion, the key recommendations highlighted above and illustrated in Figure 4.1 
aim to acknowledge that each community is unique and therefore the resolve to create 
safe communities must be made at local level and involve communities. It is also 
important to note that all stakeholders and role-players participating in creating safe 
communities must be seen as equals, especially when developing safety solutions, as 
well as take ownership of and commit to ensuring safe communities. The focus on 
following an integrated and holistic approach through the process of evidence-based 
information and linkages, partnerships and community involvement defines the Safe 
Community Approach for the USA (USA, 1995:5). 
 
4.2.3. Canada: An International Approach to Safer Cities and Safer Communities 
In 1993, the Canadian national government developed its National Prevention Strategy, 




Prevention Strategy provides a policy framework for the implementation of safety 
preventative strategies in order to ensure safer communities and highlights two key focus 
areas (Public Safety Canada, 2018:1-3): 
 Increasing stakeholder understanding and knowledge to support an evidence-
based approach; and 
 A focused approach on the implementation and operationalisation of identified 
safety plans and activities within cities and communities. 
 
For example, Alberta Province in Canada followed the National Prevention Strategy and 
developed a community safety plan for a city called Red Deer. The Red Deer City, is 
identified as the third highest populated city located in Central Alberta Province (The City 
of Red Deer, 2015:2-3). This example is chosen as Cape Town, with specific reference 
to the Cape Flats, as well as Drakenstein Municipality in its totality is similar in 
characteristics. It can be assumed that population growth and urbanisation influenced the 
need to develop a community safety plan for the community of Red Deer City. 
Before embarking on a process of developing community safety plans, the provincial 
government of Alberta utilised a survey to determine key safety strategic issues as 
identified by the communities and neighbourhoods in Red Deer City and its surrounding 
areas. The following key strategic issues were identified (The City of Red Deer, 
2016a:31): 
 Decision making around safety plans and safety prevention strategies are 
determined and identified by the perception of what people experience and 
perceive as safe and unsafe. 
 Shared responsibility to ensure safe communities is a key requirement amongst 
and between communities and neighbourhoods. 
 Multi-stakeholder involvement and partnership collaborations between national, 




In following an integrated and holistic approach, the community of Red Deer City 
considered that a community safety plan for the city should be focused on the community 
itself and include the involvement of community members. It was also understood that in 
order to create safer communities within Red Deer City the focus of the community should 
not just be on crime and crime preventions, but should identify all high risk factors that 
influence the safety of communities. The Community Safety Strategy (The Red Deer City, 
2016a:14) concurs that “related problems must be tackled in a sustainable manner that 
empowers local communities”. The Canadian National Government and the Alberta 
Provincial Government recognise that community safety is part of a bigger system and 
should be viewed from a holistic approach in order to address the overall community 
vitality and well-being of its citizens (The Red Deer City, 2016a:15). The Alberta Province 
in Canada recognises that it is difficult to isolate community safety issues from other 
community challenges, such as housing, health and basic needs, poverty, prevention 
and/or reduction of crime (The Red Deer City, 2016a:15). The key points to create safer 
communities in Red Deer City are explained below. 
a) The vital role of communities in creating safer communities: The safer 
communities approach followed by the Canadian National Government and the 
Alberta Provincial Government for Red Deer City recognises that in order to 
create safer communities in the city these communities must be involved in and 
be the focal point of all community safety initiatives. Community members must 
identify the role that each community member has to play in developing 
community safety plans to ensure that such plans are effective, successful and 
sustainable in the long term. The role that community members play, as well as 
being innovative and creating community ownership, is necessary to address 
challenges of creating safer communities in the Province of Alberta, Canada (The 
Red Deer City, 2016b:22). 
The Red Deer City places emphasis on the personal investment and elements of 
social connection between community members and neighbourhoods by 
focusing on personal awareness of communities, as this relates to the safety of 
communities. This results in community members taking responsibility and 




find solutions to safety challenges. Emphasis is specifically placed on addressing 
community capacity building (The Red Deer City, 2016b:44). 
The Alberta Provincial Government firstly created a Great Neighbours Project, as 
well as a Safe Growth Project. The Great Neighbours Project was developed to 
increase and instil a culture of connection and engagement between communities 
living within Red Deer City. The aim of this project was to instil a culture where 
each community member is believed to have something to offer towards ensuring 
a safer community. This resulted in communities within Red Deer City discovering 
their own strengths and in so doing created a safer community (The Red Deer 
City, 2016a:70). 
Secondly, the Safe Growth Project in the Red Deer City was a methodology that 
was followed to offer training to community members with a clear purpose of 
creating safer, vibrant and liveable communities and neighbourhoods. This 
resulted in the development of safety plans and safety prevention strategies that 
were evidence-based, and programmes tailored for each specific community and 
neighbourhood. Another example of where the Safe Growth Project was 
implemented by the Canadian National Government is in a similar-sized 
community called Saskatoon in Canada (The Red Deer City, 2016a:70). 
 
b) A multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach to create safer communities: The 
Red Deer City had to rethink its approaches and methodologies in understanding 
what makes a community safe (The Red Deer City, 2016a:5). In Canada the 
police traditionally held the sole responsibility for addressing a variety of social 
challenges and problems that affect the safety of communities. Overall safety was 
seen as the role and function of the police. The police “were called upon to handle 
a wide array of other situations in where something has gone wrong” (The Red 
Deer City, 2016a:15). 
Lowndes and Skelcher (2002:303-305) agree that complex and layered problems 




resources of a range of different communities, stakeholders, service providers 
and interest groups. Savignac and Dunbar (2014:11) and Lowndes and Skelcher 
(2002:305) agree that situations where decision making concerning community 
safety plans are shared between practitioners, administrators and community 
members will lead to better decision making and implementation of safety plans, 
as well as ensure sustainability of developed community safety plans. 
For example, the Provincial Government of Alberta invested in a Centre of 
Responsibility (COR) with the purpose to focus on the broader notion of 
community safety within communities (Red Deer City Community Safety 
Strategy, 2016a:42). This Centre of Responsibility is staffed by several full-time 
specialists, analysts, as well as administrative support and is headed by an 
executive director (The Red Deer City, 2016a:20). Key to the COR is joint 
partnerships with and between various multi-stakeholders to provide integrated 
responses by mobilising resources to address agreed upon and approved issues 
of safety within identified communities (The Red Deer City, 2016a:42). Another 
example of a Centre of Responsibility was implemented by the Saskatchewan 
Province in Canada and is located in the City of Prince Albert. The COR in the 
city of Prince Albert was operationalised in 2011 and successfully ensured safer 
communities. In this case, the COR is seen as part of the overall community 
safety model and is based on a multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach, 
engaging with multi-stakeholders “twice weekly, in 90 minute discussions 
amongst front line professionals representing multiple service disciplines to the 
City of Prince Albert” (The Red Deer City, 2016a:20). 
Uys (2014) explains that identifying the different roles and responsibilities that 
stakeholders have to play as part of a collective action should consider the 
stakeholders’ influences in yielding the expected outcomes of safer communities 
at a macro-, meso- and micro-level. Therefore, stakeholders’ can influence the 
outcomes of creating safer communities at community level (i.e. Red Deer City), 
provincial level (Alberta Province) and national level (Canadian National 




stakeholder’s efforts must fit into an overarching plan to ensure safer 
communities for collaboration to succeed. 
 
c) Evidence-based information: In the case of the Canadian National Government, 
the concept of an evidence-based approach refers to programmes and practices 
proven effective through sound research methodology and which have produced 
positive results consistently over time (The Red Deer City, 2016a:13). The 
evidence-based approach followed by Alberta Province illustrates that all root 
causes and high risk factors impacting on the safety of communities in Red Deer 
City are well documented and researched. The city categorised community safety 
into three main categories: economic/poverty; social environment and 
family/individual structures (The Red Deer City, 2016a:42).  
Evidence-based programmes give detailed meta-analysis in a multi-level 
approach. A guide was developed to implement evidence-based programmes, 
focused on ensuring the best, relevant and reliable evidence available to assist 
in decision making when developing and implementing safety programmes 
(Savignac & Dunbar, 2014:7). For example, quarterly statistics in measuring the 
overall safety of communities in Red Deer City allow an opportunity to analyse 
the types and rigorousness of high risk factors that may hamper the safety of 
communities and neighbourhoods in the city. This quarterly information and 
statistics are submitted as evidence and supplemented with annual data from 
Statistics Canada at national government level (The Red Deer City, 2016a:28). 
The evidence-based approach to providing solutions to identified safety problems 
also considers the community’s capacity to address identified problems and risk 
factors, implements safety plans and programmes and evaluates the impact of 
actions taken to ensure a safer community in a particular community. For 
example, lack of affordable housing was identified as a high risk factor in Red 
Deer City, which impacted on homelessness. The risk factor of homelessness 




other addictions. These risk factors were linked to further high risk factors such 
as crime in the city. 
Notably, the ICPC (2016:34) recapitulates that for any government to be effective 
in creating safer communities, it is important to develop an inclusive, sustainable, 
evidence-based multi-sectoral approach. It can be deduced that a top-down 
approach (from government to communities) should be combined with a bottom-
up approach (communities to government). It is essential that community safety 
plans, programmes and community safety policies are built on trustworthy and 
valuable evidence, which can be amended according to a specific community’s 
needs and context. 
 
d) Role and responsibility of local government in creating safer communities: The 
ICPC (2016:134-136) highlights that it is important for national, provincial and 
local government to be aligned when dealing with the overall safety of citizens of 
a country. Based on the context of each city and country, it is important to assess 
the level of sovereignty that exists between national, provincial and local 
governments in certain countries. The National Government of Canada 
recognises the strategic role that municipalities play in creating safer communities 
and established a Canadian Municipal Network. This network aims to create a 
community of practice with a purpose to mobilise and build safety capacity 
amongst municipalities. The role of municipalities within the Canadian Municipal 
Network is to foster integrated approaches by interfacing with national and 
provincial government (The Red Deer City, 2016a:48). Municipalities therefore 
have a key role to play in fostering an integrated approach to safer communities. 
An example of the active role of the National Canadian Government is the 
assistance provided to cities such as Toronto and Montreal in developing and 
implementing community safety plans (ICPC, 2002:12). The national drug 
strategy in Canada is centralised, which means that it is controlled by the National 
Canadian Government. In other words, as part of Canada’s anti-drug strategy 




institutions, such as provincial governments, municipalities and non-
governmental organisations within Canada. 
Red Deer City has a key role to play in terms of the mandate and purpose of the 
established COR. However, it is unclear what specific functioning, role and 
responsibility Red Deer City will play when working with the COR to create safer 
communities in the city. “The relationship between the COR and the City Council 
is a matter to be determined moving forward” (The Red Deer City, 2016a:48). The 
role and responsibility of local government must be clarified as local government 
and municipalities have strategic roles to play in creating safer communities. 
 
e) Integrated approach to creating safer communities: The community safety 
approach followed by Red Deer City identifies essential integrated elements 
when responding to the challenges of community safety issues. These can be 
viewed from many perspectives within interconnected systems, as depicted in 
Figure 4.2, below.  
 
 
Figure 4.2: Interconnected systems of communities 
 
 









Red Deer City (2016a:37) underlines that if an integrated management approach is not 
followed to achieve integrated safety, “linear, incremental plans, will do little other than 
maintain the status quo, like treading water”. It is necessary to develop safety plans on a 
holistic basis that allows for innovation and creativity in order to ensure safer communities 
in a sustainable way. A common methodology must be followed by all stakeholders and 
stakeholders must be committed to ensuring successful operation for the community 
safety of all citizens in Red Deer City (The Red Deer City, 2016a:23). 
Viewing Figure 4.2, it can be assumed that the interconnected system is aligned to and 
forms part of systems theory and that it is an adaptive and dynamic system that considers 
the needs and priorities of stakeholders within communities in order to enhance safer 
communities. Emerson, et al. (2011:20) acknowledge the Integrative Framework for 
Collaborative Governance, stating “collaborative governance unfolds within a system 
context that consist of a host of political, legal, socio-economic, environmental and other 
influences”, and that “the drivers which is inclusive of leadership, consequential 
incentives, interdependence and uncertainty generate the energy for the initiation of the 
Collaboration Governance Regime to set its initial direction”.  
In conclusion, from the community safety approach followed by Red Deer City in Albert 
Province, Canada and the other examples provided it can be deduced that communities 
differ and developing community safety plans cannot follow a one-size-fits-all method. 
 
4.2.4. Brazil: An International Approach to Safer Cities and Safer Communities 
Brazil’s management and addressing of challenges of creating safer communities is 
identified as another international approach to investigate. Brazil was chosen based on 
its relationship with South Africa through BRICS (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South 
Africa). “BRICS countries face common challenges, although on different scales” (SACN, 
2016:21). Both South Africa and Brazil are identified as developing countries, according 
to the Perspectives on Global Development (OECD, 2018:4-5). This implies that South 
Africa and Brazil share certain socio-economic challenges and opportunities (i.e. 




institutional arrangements. Brazil is one of the largest countries in both South America 
and Latin America and is ranked fifth in the world in terms of population size and 
urbanisation (ICPC, 2016:76). While it is recognised that significant advances have been 
achieved in Brazil, the country continues to face serious developmental constraints to 
integrate over 50 million people and experiences a lack of service delivery, such as 
education, housing and health in certain areas and communities (UNODC, 2003:iii). 
The UNODC (2003:iii) provides a profile of Brazil and highlights that, during the election 
period of 2002, safety and security was highlighted as the number one concern of its 
citizens. A vision was required from the Brazilian National Government to address issues 
of safety and security using an integrated approach featuring safety prevention strategies 
that address the socio-economic statuses of Brazilian citizens. This required action at all 
three levels of government and the involvement of communities, civil organisations and 
all other relevant multi-stakeholders (UNODC, 2003:iii). The Brazilian National 
Government emphasises that any safety interventions should be results-orientated with 
realistic objectives and goals to be achieved over the short-, medium- and long-term. 
The Brazilian National Government has attempted to respond to safety challenges 
experienced by communities in the country and implemented a Safety Public National 
Policy in 2003, which focused on key operational areas such as violence, crime and drugs 
(Beato and Silveira, 2018:187). It can therefore be implied that when safety policies and 
social policy programmes were developed in Brazil, they were not aligned with the overall 
safety of communities and not well defined within social policy programmes (Beato and 
Silveira, 2018:186). UNOCD (2003:29) highlights an example of how the Brazilian 
Government strived to reduce drug abuse amongst the youth population from a one 
dimensional perspective, which looked to reduce the high risk factor of drug abuse. The 
Brazilian National Government neglected the impact that drug abuse had on other risk 
factors and challenges. This was confirmed by UNOCD (2003:22-33) after further 
research, where it was concluded that “drug addiction is a problem that places increasing 
demands on the public health services and society in general”. 
This one dimensional focus of the Brazilian National Government on drug abuse led to 




“which are the two main aspects that makes drug abuse a problem in Brazil” (UNOCD, 
2003:29). This led to linkages to high factors such as the increase of HIV/AIDS in pregnant 
women due to male partners sharing needles for the purposes of drugs (UNODC, 
2003:29-33). The Brazilian National Government realised that in order to enhance the 
Safety Public National Policy, key consideration were required. Thus, the following 
considerations are identified by the Brazilian National Government. 
a) Holistic perspective on creating safer communities and alignment between 
different levels of government: It is important to note that in Brazil the National 
Government plays a more centralised role, which resulted in a disjuncture of 
safety policies, programmes and safety interventions being implemented at 
different levels of government (Beato and Silveira, 2018:186). Beato and Silveira 
(2014:1-2) highlight that safety programmes in Brazil are under the auspices of 
the Brazilian National Government, while local government has a broader view 
and impact with regard to creating safer communities. The power and the role 
that municipalities play in creating these communities had been restricted. 
However, since the implementation of Brazil’s Safety Public National Policy 
(2003), a public security fund was established by the National Brazilian 
Government in order to create safer communities, which offers an opportunity for 
possible municipal interventions by providing funding for the development of 
community safety and intervention programmes (Beato and Silveira, 2014:2). 
An example in this regard is the Fica Vivo (Stay Alive) programme, which was 
implemented during 2011, in the communities of Minas Gerais in Brazil. The 
programme followed a holistic and integrated approach by involving all relevant 
stakeholders. This approach fostered collaboration to ensure implementation of 
community safety plans and projects aimed at reducing high risk factors and 
strengthening safety strategies to make the communities of Minas Gerais safe 
(Beato and Silveira, 2014:7). 
Another concern for the Brazilian National Government is the interpretation of 
‘community safety’ and the ‘safety prevention strategies’ at different levels of 




communities were not directly conceived as part of the overall safety strategies 
envisaged by the Brazilian government and therefore do not directly impact on 
establishing and creating a safe environment for citizens (Beato and Silveira, 
2014:2). “The main difficulties pointed out for the objective of creating safer 
communities were the lack of articulation” (Beato and Silveira, 2018:188). 
 
b) Community involvement: The National Brazilian government is faced with 
community distrust, lack of community participation and lack of integration 
between government and communities (Beato and Silveira, 2018:188). It has 
become clear that local government is the strategic point for addressing 
community safety challenges. This has activated the involvement of communities, 
neighbourhoods and other local multi-stakeholders in Brazil, as well as local 
communities to tackle high risk factors that affect the safety of communities 
(Haubrich and Wehrhahn, 2015:23). 
The Fica Vivo (Stay Alive) programme in Minas Gerais in Brazil is a community-
based safety programme developed by the communities of Minas Gerais and that 
is effected by the Brazilian National Government, local government, as well as 
identified communities. The Stay Alive programme involves multi-stakeholders 
and follows a multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral integrated approach aimed at 
various interventions, such as schools, health, social services and housing (Beato 
and Silveira, 2014:7-8). 
 
c) Evidence-based approach to creating safer communities: The shortcomings of 
information available on high risk factors that influence the safety of community 
in Brazil raises concerns on the “poor state of information systems in public 
security” (Beato and Silveira, 2014:14). Beato and Silveira (2014:14-15) confirm 
the lack of evidence on community safety information. National government 
policy-makers and decision-makers make choices based on impressions and 




safe environment for the citizens of Brazil (Beato and Silveira. 2014:14-15). In 
Brazil, the national government struggled with the following challenges to creating 
safer communities (Beato and Silveira, 2014:14): 
 Generating and collecting data from communities on identified problems 
and challenges; 
 Transforming data that was received into understandable, valid and relevant 
information; 
 Translating information into knowledge so that it could provide a foundation 
and basis for decision making and be quantifiable in order to assist and 
guide all relevant stakeholders in developing and implementing safety 
plans, as well as inform safety preventative strategies; and 
 The shortage of professional and skilled staff such as crime analysts and 
evidence based policy analysts were identified. The identified shortage of 
professional and skilled staff could provide and assist with technical support 
and give advice on the evidence gathered. 
 
Muggah (2016:10-11) is of the opinion that safety reforms and initiatives have 
taken place in Brazil, and the Brazilian National Government has “initiated data 
driven hot spot mapping and introduced new technologies” (Muggah, 2016:10). 
As an example, through the Fica Vivo (Stay Alive) programme in Minas Gerais it 
has managed to become more focused on data-driven interventions. This is 
specifically geared to identify and analyse key risk factors that have influenced 
and impacted on the safety of communities. In Minas Gerais, evidence was drawn 
from data and information received on a routine basis, which allowed 
stakeholders to monitor, evaluate safety challenges and respond appropriately. 
This evidence-based approach in the communities of Minas Gerais resulted in 






From an international perspective it is important to have an understanding that considers 
the importance of interconnected systems when dealing with safer communities. It is 
evident from international theory and practices that in order to have an impact on creating 
safer communities there must be a major shift in how a complex problem such as safety 
is handled. 
In reviewing key strategic issues from international approaches, it becomes evident that 
the identified strategic elements of holistic and integrated management approaches are 
required in order to create a collaborative environment. In creating this collaborative 
environment it becomes imperative that the community be considered as a vital 
stakeholder for involvement. This chapter concluded with an explanation of the 
importance and understanding of safety governance, which is an ideal outcome for 
governments as part of collaborative governance. The next chapter lays the foundation 





CHAPTER FIVE: RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
 
5.1. INTRODUCTION 
Chapter Two of this research study featured the literature review and detailed the concept 
of safer communities. It focused on the current matters of overall community safety, as 
well as the integrated and holistic approaches of implementing safety as a transversal 
programme in the public sector in general and from a governmental perspective. 
Considering the various legislative policies, regulations and frameworks on safety 
functions within the context of the Republic of South Africa (see Chapter Three of this 
study), it can be concluded that in the Western Cape a collaborative, integrated and 
holistic approach is required to address the challenges of safety in communities. In this 
regard the focus is on the Western Cape Province, Cape Winelands District Municipality, 
with special reference to Drakenstein Municipality. 
This chapter presents the design and methodology of the research in order to determine 
whether government institutions from a governmental perspective in the Western Cape 
Province collaborate with each other in implementing solutions that can contribute to 
creating safer communities within the Western Cape Province and the Drakenstein Local 
Municipality. This chapter also elaborates how the research problem is investigated by 
testing the practical application of an integrated and holistic approach followed by the 
Western Cape Government, as well as testing the effectiveness of applied applications 
of the principles of collaborative governance in the specific context of community safety. 
 
5.2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
As explained in Chapter One, the overarching aim of this study is to assess safety in the 
Western Cape on the implementation of safety transversal programmes. Part of this 
chapter is to gain insight into the existing body of knowledge and practice of creating safer 
communities in the Western Cape Province and to elaborate on the existing 




governance by governmental institutions of the Western Cape Provincial Government. 
The purpose is based on the development and expansion of an effective strategy and 
existing model to address safety through the implementation of transversal programmes 
using an integrated and holistic approach. It is therefore important to consider a paradigm 
shift focus as demonstrated by Figure 1.1. Kivunja and Kuyini (2017:26) state that a 
paradigm shift provides meaning and perspective from individual experiences, and uses 
information gathered to influence and inform approaches followed by the Western Cape 
Province with regard to integrated management and collaborative governance. The 
paradigm template (Figure 1.1) forms the basis and requirement for this study as it relates 
to integrated management and collaborative governance of transversal programmes of 
safety within the Western Cape Provincial Government from a governmental perspective. 
The epistemological layer (see Figure 1.1) assesses and analyses the structure, logic and 
content of existing mechanisms and processes, which are presently used by the Western 
Cape Provincial Government to foster and enhance integrated management and 
collaborative governance. This layer connects with the knowledge and interpretation of 
data. Kivunja and Kuyini (2017:27) state that this epistemological layer is important in that 
it affects the uncovering of knowledge within a specific context, such as the safety of 
communities. The next layer, which covers the theory and models construct, guides the 
knowledge, consisting of a combination of the previous two layers. This addresses the 
questions of ‘how’ and considers the most dominant theories relating to the safety of 
communities. The theory and model layer associates with the process of evaluation after 
relevant safety information and data has been collected. The last and final layer reviews 
all previous layers holistically and creates new knowledge and models for implementation 
and evaluation. 
In conclusion, Figure 1.1 is relevant in this study as safer communities are perceived as 
embedded in the social context of ensuring safety from a governmental perspective. 
However, it is important to note that the fifteen research respondents involved in this 
study, as identified in different governmental institutions within the Western Cape 
Province, were expected to reveal their knowledge and experiences based on their roles 




and their interconnectedness to the Western Cape Provincial Strategic Goal Three, which 
speaks directly to creating safer communities. 
 
5.3. RATIONALE FOR A QUALITATIVE APPROACH: INTERVIEWS 
Du Toit and Mouton (2013:143-180) define a qualitative evaluation approach as the 
evaluation of programme performance using predominantly qualitative research methods, 
with a specific focus on the process of programme implementation rather than the number 
of programmes (quantifiable). In other words, the aim of this study is to determine the 
process of safety programme implementation from a governmental institution 
perspective, as opposed to determining the number of safety programmes that contribute 
to creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province. A qualitative approach is 
followed in this study. In this regard the issues from a governmental perspective, such as 
integrated management, are required to contribute towards and ensure the creation of 
safer communities. Following a qualitative method allows for better understanding of the 
research respondents’ experiences by means of interviews, which is a relevant method 
to address the research problem. 
Based on the complexity and nature of the problem statement of creating safer 
communities, the use of qualitative methods is required as these will deal with complex 
issues (Harding, 2013:19; Luton, 2010:10). It can be argued that an integrated approach 
to creating safer communities is complex and therefore requires a more qualitative 
investigative method. In relation to the research aims and objectives identified in Chapter 
One, the researcher is required to assess, explore, review and understand safety in the 
Western Cape, which motivates a qualitative approach (Babbie and Mouton, 2012:271-
272). The research study is conducted within a governmental environment, and 
accommodates fifteen respondents responsible for functions of accountability and good 
governance in creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province from a 
governmental perspective. 
It is also important to consider that there are different types of strategies that can be used 




used as a case study. A case study strategy focuses on an empirical investigation about 
a current trend (for example, the safety of communities in the Western Cape Province), 
as it is set within the real-world context (Creswell and Clark, 2017:81). 
The concept of a case study refers to a partial number of components of analysis (often 
just one), such as an individual, group or an organisation that is researched intensively 
(Van Niekerk, 2005:16). It is therefore implied that the Western Cape Provincial 
Government can be used as a case study from a governmental perspective in cooperating 
and collaborating with local government, in order to elicit a broader understanding of the 
current trends in creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
Notably, a case study strategy is also suitable for an explanatory research design, which 
in this case is the study of creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province from 
a governmental perspective. This study therefore determines the contributions of the 
Western Cape Provincial Government to create safer communities from an integrated 
management and holistic perspective. 
Mouton (2001:149) maintains that case studies can be described as qualitative and can 
be descriptive if a there are less than 50 identified research respondents. In this research 
study a total of fifteen research respondents from different governmental institutions are 
identified to participate. 
 
5.4. POPULATION 
The concept of population can be explained as the total number of components, such as 
persons or organisations that are selected and identified as a study sample for the 
purposes of measurement (Al Kindy, Shah and Jusoh, 2016:158). It is therefore implied 
that the entire collection of components provide information based on what is required by 
the research. However, it is almost impossible to conduct a research study of the whole 
population employed in the Western Cape provincial and local government that has the 
responsibility of creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province, considering 




5.4.1. Target Population 
The target population in this research study consists of a complete group of components 
to whom an individual may wish to apply the research findings. For this study, a total of 
twenty-five (25) participants are identified as the target population. The identified 
participants are responsible for implementing a whole-of-society approach (WOSA) by 
the Western Cape Provincial Government from a governmental perspective. The twenty-
five consist of the heads of provincial departments and members of their various 
executive management team within each of the Western Cape Provincial Departments. 
The twenty-five (25) participants have the responsibility to identify and develop 
transversal programmes from various governmental perspectives that can contribute to 
ensuring safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
Information and detail is obtained from the Office of the Chief Director in the Provincial 
Health Department, who is the overall programme manager, as well as appointed 
champion allocated with the responsibility of coordinating and ensuring implementation 
of the WOSA concept and approach in the Western Cape Province from a governmental 
perspective. It can be maintained that social researchers will not be able to gather 




Sekaran and Bougie (2016:262) explain that the method for choosing relevant people for 
a research study is known as sampling. A group of respondents can be seen as 
representatives from a bigger population, as in the example of the Western Cape 
Provincial Government. 
Purposive sampling, which forms part of non-probability sampling, has been selected for 
this study. Purposive sampling is conducive for a qualitative study as it maximises the 
data that can be sourced by deliberately targeting appropriate participants in a specific 




Purposive sampling is the preferred method for qualitative research methods (Babbie and 
Mouton, 2012:288). 
Purposive sampling also refers to a targeted selection of respondents, such as the 
research population of fifteen participants (as identified in section 1.8), who are relevant 
to the identified research problem (Bless, Higson-Smith and Sithole, 2013:172). In this 
research study, the targeted selection for the sample of respondents relates to individuals 
specifically involved in implementing safe community transversal programmes from a 
governmental perspective through the WOSA approach, as institutionalised by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government. It is therefore appropriate for this study to use 
purposive sampling by selecting relevant sample respondents, mechanisms and 
structures, such as the Western Cape Provincial Transversal Design Committee of the 
WOSA approach in the Western Cape Provincial Government. 
Snowball sampling is utilised in addition to purposive sampling. Snowball sampling is 
employed in situations where participants refer the researcher to other pertinent 
participants for an interview (Harding, 2013:18). For this research study, snowball 
sampling was applied in identifying the three (3) individual local government respondents 
working within the Drakenstein municipality (as identified in section 1.8). The use of 
snowball sampling was also undertaken with two (2) respondents working at non-
governmental organisations who cooperated with the Western Cape Provincial 
Government in creating safer communities in Drakenstein municipality. The sample size 
of the study consists of fifteen (15) respondents in total and is based on recommendations 
and referrals by other senior officials of the Western Cape Provincial Government who 
work on a specific safety programme as part of the WOSA approach. 
The fifteen (15) respondents have been identified and considered based on their 
responsibilities to ensure the implementation of programmes to create safer communities 
in the Drakenstein municipal area in the Western Cape Province, as identified in Chapter 
One (section 1.8). These fifteen (15) respondents include six (6) individual senior officials 
from the Western Cape Provincial Government; four (4) individual middle managers from 
the Western Cape Provincial Government; three (3) individuals working at local 




governmental organisations. The identified safety programmes to be implemented are 
from a governmental perspective (through the WOSA approach) within the Drakenstein 
municipal area and work together with the Western Cape Provincial Government, which 
is the custodian of creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province. Luton 
(2010:39) confirms that snowball sampling is pertinent for purposive sampling for specific 
prerequisite participants. 
As part of qualitative research, this sampling method allows for the development of a set 
of criteria that will guide the researcher in selecting a small, but relevant and essential 
group of respondents (Babbie and Mouton, 2012:288). A systematic process of selection, 
targeting and sampling allows the researcher to approach respondents who are 
reasonably familiar with the identified research topic of safer communities. Although the 
interviews are semi-structured with pre-determined questions, they allow for the 
necessary space and opportunity to gain insight into additional information as to be 
provided by the fifteen research respondents. 
The following were considered for the purposes of the individual interviews to be 
conducted with the fifteen (15) research respondents: 
 Senior Management Echelon at Provincial Government Level: Six (6) 
interviewees were identified who are responsible for providing strategic guidance 
to ensure effective and efficient implementation and strategic alignment of 
strategic programmes, as well as resource allocation as this relates to creating 
safer communities within a specific community. The interviewees must account 
for the overall performance of their respective governmental institutions and 
highlight contributions made from different institutions to ensure safer 
communities within the Western Cape. These six (6) interviewees form part of the 
top management of the Western Cape Provincial Government as provincial 
senior managers. They were identified based on their responsibility and function 
in relation to the implementation of a community programme to create safer 
communities from a governmental perspective and include the following: 
o Head of Department: Western Cape Department of Community Safety. The 




department in ensuring safety within the Western Cape Province and the 
head of the department is the overall accounting officer pertaining to safety 
within the Western Cape Province. 
o Strategic Advisor: The Programme Manager in the Western Cape 
Department of Community Safety is responsible for the coordination and 
implementation of a task team identified to implement a safety programme 
within the Western Cape Province. 
o Director: The Western Cape Department of Community Safety was 
developed with the responsibility of working with local government to ensure 
safety community plans to create safer communities within a specific 
municipality. 
o Chief Director: Western Cape Department of Environmental Affairs and 
Development Planning, who has the role as a development facilitator within 
the context of a Regional Economic Social Programme in the Western Cape 
Province. 
o Deputy Director-General: Western Cape Health Department, with the 
responsibility to act as an overall programme manager of the WOSA 
approach and methodology followed by the Western Cape Province. 
o Deputy Director-General: Western Cape Department of the Premier, who 
has the responsibility to oversee and report on a provincial special 
programme from a transversal perspective as it relates to provincial 
strategic goal three, which refers to creating safer communities in the 
Western Cape Province.  
 Middle Management at Provincial Government Level: Four interviewees were 
identified who are involved in the management, operationalisation and 
implementation of strategic plans as aligned to an identified safer community 
programme. Interviewees are to be involved in working committees and task 
teams, specifically designed to address safer communities in the Western Cape. 




their participation was based on the implementation of specific safety community 
programmes and projects in an identified and prioritised community within the 
Western Cape Province: 
o Two (2) Deputy Directors from the Western Cape Department: Community 
of Community Safety responsible for the implementation of safer community 
programmes from the provincial line function perspective and working with 
various stakeholders to ensure successful implementation of a safer 
community programme within communities. 
o Deputy Director: Western Cape Department of the Premier, participating in 
work teams from a transversal perspective to ensure the implementation of 
a safer programme within an identified prioritised area and community. 
o Deputy Director: Western Cape Department of Environmental Affairs and 
Development Planning responsible for acting as a project manager for 
identified projects to enhance safety of communities from an environmental 
and planning perspective. 
 Officials at Local Government Level: Three (3) interviewees involved in the overall 
implementation of identified safety projects as these relate to safer communities 
in Drakenstein municipality, located in the Western Cape Province. Interviewees 
are required to have overall knowledge and experience in the implementation of 
approved safety projects in identified communities within Drakenstein 
Municipality. Interviewees were identified and considered based on the following: 
o Councillor: Responsible for oversight pertaining to safety and security 
challenges faced by communities within the municipal area inclusive of 
Drakenstein Municipality. 
o Executive Manager: Drakenstein Municipality, responsible for overall 
community service and community safety within the municipal area and 





o Manager: Responsible for the implementation of an approved safety 
programme as agreed to by all stakeholders, inclusive of provincial and 
local government within the Drakenstein municipal area in the Western 
Cape Province. 
 Two individuals working at non-governmental institutions: Two individuals 
working within non-governmental organisations who are specifically appointed by 
the Western Cape Provincial Government to assist in the design and 
development of approaches to create safer community programmes and projects 
within identified communities in the Western Cape Province. The two non-
governmental organisations identified are: 
o Violence Prevention through Urban Upgrading (VPUU) is a non-
governmental organisation based on partnerships with other relevant 
stakeholders such as community-based organisations and focusing 
specifically on neighbourhoods and communities. The main objective of the 
VPUU is to reduce crime and in so doing to increase safety and security 
and improve the living and social conditions of communities through 
identified social interventions. The VPUU is in partnership with the Western 
Cape Provincial Government and provides it with information by 
implementing baseline surveys to give a good understanding of factors that 
hamper the safety of communities in identified areas within the Western 
Cape Province. 
o Western Cape Economic Development Partnership (WCEDP) is a non-
profit company with a specific focus on providing partnering solutions to the 
Western Cape Provincial Government through identification of possible 
innovative ways to create safer communities. Such ways include possible 
integration of governmental mandates, as well as management between 
and within governmental institutions to reach the provincial goal of creating 






This study was conducted in the Western Cape Province with the identified respondents, 
i.e. six (6) individual senior officials from the Western Cape Provincial Government; four 
(4) individual middle managers from the Western Cape Provincial Government; three (3) 
individuals working at a local government level (Drakenstein Municipality); and two (2) 
individuals working in non-governmental organisations. These respondents are 
responsible for managing different aspects of the implementation of transversal 
programmes as it relates to safer communities in the Western Cape Province with a 
specific focus on Drakenstein Municipality. The issue of confidentiality is imperative for 
respondents, which resulted in them being unwilling to discuss ethical issues amongst 
other participants. 
The people-relatedness of this qualitative approach implies that the respondents are 
collaborators and part of implementation processes to ensure safer communities in the 
Western Cape Province, as well as within Drakenstein Municipality. Identification of the 
correct research methodology must be informed by its usefulness in order to produce 
results (Silverman, 2005:99; Chopra, 2004:1). This research study is related to a social 
context and links to relationships among institutions, role-players and stakeholders, 
especially in the context of collaboration, which requires a more flexible approach. Hence, 
basic individual semi-structured interviews were decided on for the purposes of the study. 
Interviews were utilised to gather data from the identified respondents, who are 
responsible for the development and implementation of transversal safety programmes 
to ensure the safety of communities in the Western Cape Province (in Drakenstein 
Municipality). Semi-structured interview questions were designed and used with the 
intention to source data for the qualitative study. Luton (2010:22) refers to an interview 
guide and questions as being developed prior to a scheduled interview with the identified 
research respondents. Semi-structured interviews allow for open-ended or pre-
determined questions and these questions are further pursued using follow-up questions 
and explanations (Creswell, Ebersohn, Eloff, Ferreira, Ivankova, Jansen, Nieuwenhuis, 




Semi-structured interviews allow respondents to express and explain themselves liberally 
regarding the identified research subject (Babbie and Mouton, 2012:289). This method of 
data collection is referred to as qualitative interviewing due to the flexible and guided 
probing nature of its questions (Rapley, 2007:18). Babbie and Mouton (2012:289) further 
confirm that by conducting qualitative interviews the researcher follows a process of 
general inquiry, which in turn sets the general direction and tone of the dialogue and 
enables the research to probe, pursue and clarify supplementary issues that may be 
raised by respondents. 
The semi-structured interviews for this study consist of pre-determined and open-ended 
questions (see Annexure 1). This method of data collection allows for face-to-face 
engagement, which in turn provided an opportunity for direct engagement with research 
respondents, as per the set criteria and identified as part of sampling. 
 
5.7. RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY 
Reliability and validity are important for determining the quality of any scientific 
measurement (Alshenqeeti, 2014:43). Reliability refers to the consistency of a set of 
measurements for what it is intended to measure and to what degree it can accurately 
represent the total target population based on responses (Wild and Diggines, 2013:238). 
Validity describes how well an assessment measures what it is intended to measure and 
therefore refers to the extent to which a measurement tool produces relevant data that 
corresponds with a generally accepted meaning of a particular concept, such as safer 
communities (Wild and Diggines, 2013:241; Babbie and Mouton, 2012:125). 
In order to ensure reliability and validity during the research study a general plan of inquiry 
was drafted and explained to the then Director-General of the Western Cape Provincial 
Government. This plan of inquiry was formulated and developed to gain approval and 
access to relevant information as it relates to the research subject of safer communities. 
This assisted the researcher by providing direction on how to proceed with the selection 
and sampling of relevant research respondents as identified by the Office of the Director-




To further ensure reliability and validity of the study it is imperative that the research be 
documented and recorded to ensure the information provided is readily available, as well 
as informed by a clearly defined research strategy (Bless, et al., 2013:37). The practical 
steps taken during this study are recorded and noted, which forms part of record keeping 
requirements and provides an audit trail. Schurink, Fouché and De Vos (2011:4) concur 
that a research process needs to be logical, well-recorded and audited. 
Reliability and validity determine credibility, neutrality, dependability and transferability as 
important criteria for quality (Golafshani, 2003:601). The reliability of semi-structured 
interviews with identified research respondents was ensured by following and drafting 
questions that allow the researcher to determine the direction of the interview. It also 
allows for additional inputs by the research respondents that are deemed relevant and 
valuable to the research topic, as it will contribute to the credibility, neutrality, 
dependability and transferability of information provided, which is an essential criteria for 
quality. It is important that only persons who can reasonably be expected to be 
knowledgeable on the subject matter of safer communities are identified and approached. 
A suitable level of validity of the semi-structured interviews was guaranteed by following 
and designing questions around issues pertinent to safer communities in the Western 
Cape Province from a governmental perspective, which is between the Western Cape 
Provincial Government, Drakenstein Municipality and non-governmental organisations. 
 
5.8. TYPES OF DATA SOURCES 
Dlabay and Scott (2010:442) indicate that data may be placed into two key categories: 
primary data and secondary data. In this study, both primary and secondary data are 
used. Primary data includes sources used for the study and is the original data that the 
research collates. Willemse and Nyelisani (2015:16) claim that the primary data source 
allows researchers to collect their own data. In this study the primary source is semi-
structured interviews, which will be used to gain a better understanding of the phenomena 




The secondary data in chapters 2 to 4 guides and directs the theoretical foundation and 
concept of the study, namely safety and it is therefore important that the chosen research 
methods of sources correspond to the collection of data (Mouton, 2001:104) . Secondary 
data refers to information that has already been collected and documented for other 
purposes (Blumberg, Cooper and Schindler, 2014:264). Blumberg, et al. (2014:156) 
highlight that in order to ensure proper secondary data analysis, researchers should start 
with the identified organisation’s data archives. Creswell, Clark, Gutmann and Hanson 
(2003:171) caution that although data saves time and money, the researcher must be 
selective when commissioning secondary data sources. 
 
5.9. CURRENT LEVELS OF INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT AND COLLABORATIVE 
GOVERNANCE IN THE WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE 
The research was dealt with confidentially, where it was agreed that no respondent would 
be identified in terms of his/her name. The interviews were conducted via telephone, as 
well as through personal engagements during the period of 2018 to 2019. 
 
5.9.1. Approaches to Integrated Management and Collaborative Governance 
5.9.1.1. Responses of senior managers 
In response to question 1.1, which asked if participants have any knowledge around the 
main leading theory and approaches that are being followed by the Western Cape 
Government in terms of integrated management and collaborative governance. Six senior 
manager interviewees profess having knowledge about the leading approaches followed 
by the Western Cape Provincial Government concerning collaborative governance. Five 
agree that the focus is not so much on theories followed, but rather on attempted 
approaches by the Western Cape Government to foster and enhance collaborative 
governance. One senior manager from the Provincial Department of Community Safety 
highlights that the challenge of safer communities and overall safety must be understood 




the Provincial Department of Community Safety clarifies that certain government 
institutions and departments are designed to function separately and independently. 
Examples of government institutions are SAPS and the Department of Justice. 
The six senior managers agree that the concept of safety is a universal reality and 
therefore must be integrated within the provincial strategic goals of the Western Cape 
Provincial Government. These respondents also agree that the Western Cape Provincial 
Government’s attempt to create safer communities in the province is aligned to the 
National Development Plan 2030 (RSA, 2011c), with specific reference to Chapter twelve. 
Regarding question 1.2, which asked whether any policies, legislation, frameworks and/or 
strategies are in place to implement community safety as a transversal programme in the 
Western Cape Province, two respondents form the Provincial Department of Health and 
Provincial Department of the Premier described the concept of ‘complex and adaptive 
systems’, which was identified by the Western Cape Provincial Government to address 
collaborative governance. The two respondents explain that a framework to collaborate, 
learn and adapt led to the development of the WOSA approach to be followed by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government. 
In response to question 1.3, on describing the department’s role in promoting cooperation 
amongst different stakeholders in question, six of the senior managers indicate that the 
Western Cape Provincial Government ensures that the principles of collaborative 
governance are considered when implementing provincial strategic goals. Respondents 
explained that the provincial strategic goals are developed and formulated in such a way 
to enforce transversal programme implementation through a provincial transversal 
system. It is further explained that an integrated management working group was 
established, which consists of representatives of all provincial departments. The main 
purpose and responsibility of the integrated management working group is to implement 
safety transversal programmes through joint planning, budgeting, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of the identified safety programmes between the different 
provincial government departments. All senior managers agree that the intention of the 
WOSA approach is to bring provincial government departments together in order to 




Based on question 1.4, which asks respondents to describe their own department’s or 
organisation’s approach to promoting cooperation amongst different stakeholders in 
terms of intra-, inter- and extra-governmental relations, four respondents agree that there 
is effective functioning in terms of intra-governmental relations within their own 
departments but indicate that overall intergovernmental relations in working with other 
government departments are challenging. Four respondents (one from the Provincial 
Department of Health and three from the Provincial Department of Community Safety) 
highlight that the issue of line functioning and mandates of different provincial government 
departments, the roles and responsibility to work towards one goal, is still a challenge. 
The four respondents identify this challenges as related to unclear roles and 
responsibilities due to different mandates from various provincial government 
departments. Two of the six respondents from the Provincial Departments of the Premier 
and Community Safety indicate that since the WOSA approach was implemented it 
seems there is a common and better understanding between provincial government 
departments of what needs to be done in order to work together more collaboratively. 
In response to question 1.4, which explores approaches in terms of extra governmental 
relations, the six senior managers confirm that the involvement of communities still poses 
a challenge and more effort needs to be put in place to strengthen extra-governmental 
relations. Three of the six respondents from the Provincial Departments: Community 
Safety (1), Health (1) and the Department of the Premier (1) reiterate that the involvement 
of communities needs to be understood as providing communities with an opportunity to 
communicate their own safety challenges. Four of the respondents from the Provincial 
Departments: Community Safety (2), Health (1) and Environmental Affairs and 
Development Planning (1), explained that the challenge lies in the implementation of 
working in an integrated and collaborative manner. These four respondents agree that 
the current implementation of working in an integrated and collaborative manner with 
other stakeholders is non-existent within the Western Cape Province. 
Based on responses from these senior managers, it can be concluded that there has 
been an attempt by the Western Cape Provincial Government to implement and follow an 
integrated and collaborative governance approach. The provincial departments and 




from the Provincial Department of Community Safety confirmed that the design and 
structure of certain government institutions, such as municipalities and national 
departments (i.e. SAPS) causes barriers and challenges for integrated management and 
collaborative governance around matters of safety. 
 
5.9.1.2. Responses by middle managers 
In response to question 1.1, which is about knowledge on the main leading theory and 
approaches that are being followed by the Western Cape Government in terms of 
integrated management and collaborative governance. All four respondents in the middle 
managers group have knowledge of the leading theory and approaches followed by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government to enhance collaboration in terms of safety. All four 
explained the intention of the WOSA approach with regard to public value in terms of 
service delivery. Two of the respondents, one from the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety and one from the Department of the Premier, highlight and explained 
the ‘game changer’ initiatives, which form part of the WOSA model and are seen as an 
output from the provincial strategic goals through the WOSA approach. An example of 
such a game changer was mentioned by the respondent of the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety, namely the Alcohol Harms Reduction strategy. The majority of 
respondents agree that the game changers initiatives are part of an approach to force 
different provincial departments to cooperate towards a single common goal of 
community safety, although one respondent from the Department of the Premier indicates 
that the unclear roles and responsibilities within these game changers could hamper 
decision making and implementation. All four respondents agree that the game changer 
initiatives are an outflow from the strategic thrust as is aimed by the provincial strategic 
goals. All respondents agree that the game changer initiatives are geared towards better 
integrated service delivery. However, one respondent from the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety highlights that overall safety is not the main focus from a game 
changer perspective, but it rather focuses on deliverables from a social cluster and 
departmental line function perspective. The respondent further explains that the game 




crime and violence, which contradicts the intentions of the WOSA approach and game 
changer initiatives, which aim to enforce integrated service delivery across all government 
departments (for example only SAPS, Community Safety and the municipality would form 
part of such an engagement). 
Considering question 1.2, on whether policies, legislation, frameworks and/or strategies 
are in place to implement community safety as a transversal programme, all four 
respondents highlight that the provincial strategic goals and WOSA approach are geared 
to collaboration in terms of community safety. Three respondents from the Provincial 
Departments (two from Community Safety and one from Environmental Affairs and 
Development Planning) identify game changer initiatives as an attempt to ensure possible 
collaboration and integrated service delivery. Two respondents from the Provincial 
Department of Community Safety mention the Intergovernmental Relations Framework 
Act (No. 13 of 2005) (RSA, 2005), as well as the Municipal Systems Act (No. 32 of 2000), 
as possible legislation which provide the necessary mandate to collaborate with other 
stakeholders. 
Respondents indicate that there is no practical implementation on an operational level 
between different government provincial departments. Two respondents from the 
Provincial Department of Community Safety confirm that even though the five provincial 
strategic goals are developed to force different provincial departments to work together, 
there is a challenge and gap relating to the amount of funding available to certain 
provincial departments to work more effectively with other stakeholders such as 
communities and the private sector. 
With regard to describing their department’s role in promoting cooperation amongst 
different stakeholders in question 1.3, one respondent from the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety explained the process of developing community safety improvement 
plans from a provincial perspective. These safety plans are utilised in involving 
stakeholders, such as the provincial departments of health and social development, 
municipalities, the South African Police Service and other community structures such as 
community policing forums and neighbourhood watches. From the safety plans, high risk 




stakeholders. The respondent from the Provincial Department of Environmental Affairs 
and Development Planning explained a process followed from a line function provincial 
perspective, which has resulted in them not following a more transversal approach in 
terms of a spatial development perspective and lacks a holistic approach. One of the four 
respondents, from the Provincial Department of Community Safety, explains that the 
deliverology model (WOSA) followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government is 
governed by the whole notion of intergovernmental relations. For example, the meeting 
of the Premier with the Members of the Executive Council every six weeks is seen as 
intergovernmental relations. The respondent further explains that intra-governmental 
relations are seen as a meeting between different heads of departments through a Head 
of Department Forum within the Western Cape Provincial Government. The respondent 
adds that extra-governmental relations are regulated by a memorandum of understanding 
with municipalities, which is coordinated from an Integrated Development Plan (IDP) 
perspective of municipalities. 
In response to question 1.4, all four respondents agree that there is no uniformity with 
regard to promoting cooperation amongst stakeholders as different provincial 
departments still function from a line function mandate and responsibility. All four highlight 
that community involvement and community engagement need to address and 
strengthen, as at the moment it is seen more as a top-down approach as opposed to 
bottom-up. Two of the four respondents, one from the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety and one from the Provincial Department of the Premier, highlight that 
the IDP process is flawed as it does not necessarily reflect the real needs of communities. 
The two respondents further explain that it is not about the amount of money or budget 
that is allocated to a project, but the question should rather be whether the identified 
project addresses the need of the community and whether it adds value to communities 





5.9.1.3. Local government respondents 
All three respondents who are responsible for safety projects in the Drakenstein municipal 
area indicate having knowledge about the different approaches followed by the Western 
Cape Provincial Government. One respondent, the councillor who is responsible for 
overall community safety in Drakenstein municipality, confirms that there are safety 
policies in place. This respondent explains that there is alignment of safety policies from 
a national and provincial perspective that make provision for local government to be 
capacitated in terms of resources, funding and safety programmes. Two of the 
respondents, the councillor and the executive manager responsible for oversight of safety 
and security, comment that no integrated or uniformed approaches were specifically 
applied or followed in dealing with identified safety projects in Drakenstein Municipality. It 
can be concluded that a few approaches are being used, but there is no singular approach 
to integrated management and collaborative governance. Two respondents, both the 
councillor and executive manager, acknowledge that there are other examples of 
collaboration on various safety projects and processes that are being implemented but 
these differ from municipality to municipality.  
All three respondents are aware of policies, legislation, frameworks and/or strategies, as 
related to question 1.2 that are in place to implement community safety as a transversal 
programme in the Western Cape. The respondents mention the National Act on Safety 
and Security (2016), and the National Crime Prevention Strategy (NCPS) (1996) which 
highlight what should and can be done in terms of safety. The Intergovernmental 
Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005) was also mentioned but two respondents, the 
councillor and executive manager, indicate that the acts were not used as part of the 
implementation for identified safety projects within identified communities in Drakenstein 
Municipality. One of the three respondents, the manager responsible for health and safety 
programmes in the Drakenstein municipal area, indicates that the provincial strategic plan 
of the Western Cape Provincial Government is more seen as an ideal strategy to provide 
a platform for various stakeholders to work together. The executive manager in the 
Drakenstein Municipality confirms that the Western Cape Provincial Government ensured 




municipalities to create safer communities. This resulted in municipalities being required 
to have a safety element within their IDPs. 
Considering question 1.3 of how the Western Cape Provincial Government ensures the 
principles of collaborative governance and integrated management are considered in their 
efforts to create safer communities, both the executive manager and councillor indicate 
that such approaches form part of the administrative as well as political agenda. These 
ensure that implementation of overall safety takes place in an integrated manner. One of 
the three respondents, the executive manager in the Drakenstein municipal area, 
confirms that from a provincial government perspective, safety programmes are 
implemented in each municipality and aim to improve the quality of life of communities 
with a specific focus on youth. The councillor, however, indicates that working 
collaboratively is hampered by various legislation and mandates from different 
government departments and institutions, and therefore does not afford provincial 
government the opportunity to collaborate and have the necessary impact with regard to 
community safety. The councillor provides an example of policing in the context of 
community safety, based on the fact policing is a national responsibility. 
In response to question 1.4, all three respondents agree that working inter-sectorally is a 
key requirement for promoting cooperation amongst different stakeholders. One 
respondent, the manager responsible for the implementation of health and safety 
programmes in the Drakenstein municipal area, explains the promotion of cooperation 
between different stakeholders and in working with different structures at both community 
and local government level. Both the councillor and executive manager explain different 
processes followed in collaboration of safety projects to create safer communities and 
working with communities and the private sector to reduce crime and make communities 
safer. Both respondents identified a project related to the Safer Initiative in the municipal 
area, which was initiated and implemented by working collaboratively with stakeholders 
such as the Western Cape Provincial Government. 
It can be concluded from the responses of the officials responsible for safety projects in 
Drakenstein Municipality that even though the main goal is to create safer communities, 




implementation of different projects for community safety is fragmented and does not 
address one specific goal of creating safer communities. Although there is a sense of 
community involvement and engagement at local government level, the three 
respondents indicate that the role and responsibilities of ward committees requires 
strengthening in terms of the overall safety of communities. 
 
5.9.1.4. Responses of the two interviewees from non-governmental organisations 
With regard to question 1.1, on determining knowledge on the main leading theory and 
approaches that are being followed by the Western Cape Government in terms of 
integrated management and collaborative governance. One respondent from the VPUU 
indicates having no knowledge about leading theories on integrated management and 
collaborative governance followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government, in 
response to question 1.1. The VPUU respondent indicates that the organisation uses its 
own model when working with the Western Cape Provincial Government, but that the 
model is not based on a particular approach with regard to collaboration. The respondent 
further indicates that no guiding document was received from the Western Cape 
Provincial Government with regard to collaborative governance and therefore the 
organisation’s own frame of reference was used as part of safety initiatives within the 
Drakenstein municipal area. However, the respondent indicates that other strategic 
documents, such as the IDP of municipalities and community safety plans, were used to 
identify safety challenges of the identified communities within Drakenstein Municipality. 
The WCEDP respondent indicates that the approach to collaboration is of an informal 
nature. Both respondents also indicate that some contestation was experienced between 
two competing leading theories in the Western Cape Province. The one theory is based 
on collaborative governance and partnering perspectives from a systems thinking 
perspective. The other theory is based on the deliverology approach, which is governed 
by results and measured from a top-down approach. The WCED respondent is of the 
opinion that such an approach of deliverology, which is currently followed by the Western 




sustainable over the long term and is more focused on the short term, as the intent is to 
address issues arising immediately and which are more compliance driven. 
Both respondents of the VPUU and WCEDP highlight that the provincial strategic plans 
and provincial goals as identified by the Western Cape Provincial Government are seen 
as the platform to create community safety through collaborative governance. The 
identified game changer initiatives are an attempt by the Provincial Government for all 
stakeholders to focus on overall integrated service delivery of safety initiatives within one 
common area or community. Stakeholders then report on progress in service delivery as 
per project to each other and ultimately a progress report is submitted to the Premier of 
the Western Cape Provincial Government. 
In response to question 1.3 on how the Western Cape Government ensures that the 
principles of collaborative governance are considered in their efforts to create safer 
communities, both respondents from the WCEDP and VPUU confirm that this was non-
existent. The respondent from the VPUU indicates that there was no systematic approach 
in this regard and that stakeholders were only invited to a meeting to provide ideas on 
what should happen to address community safety. The VPUU respondent further 
elaborates that although the concept of active citizenry is promoted by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government through the WOSA approach, the mandates, roles and 
responsibilities of other stakeholders were influenced during decision making and it did 
not take into consideration inputs and initiatives from the community. The respondent of 
the VPUU further clarifies that decision making of safety projects was influenced based 
on stakeholders who would be the beneficiaries of the bulk of allocated resources. The 
WCEDP respondent indicates that although there was an attempt to engage, consult, 
participate and partner with stakeholders in the Western Cape Province, the model of 
deliverology (WOSA) was seen as a top-down approach and created power-struggles 
between different stakeholders. 
The role and responsibility of identified non-governmental organisations when working 
with the Western Cape Provincial Government differs in terms of promoting cooperative 
safety amongst different stakeholders. The VPUU respondent indicates that as a non-




why such an organisation exists. The VPUU respondent explains that in the case of 
Drakenstein Municipality, the VPUU assisted the Western Cape Provincial Government 
by providing baseline data as received from the identified communities in the Drakenstein 
municipal area. The VPUU used the IDP from the Drakenstein Municipality, as well as the 
Strategic Annual Performance Plans from various provincial departments within the 
Western Cape Provincial Government, to align budgets and plans in order to develop a 
community safety action plan. The purpose of the community safety action plan is to 
provide safety priorities and find synergy between stakeholders to strengthen joint 
auctioning between stakeholders, which includes Western Cape provincial departments 
and the Drakenstein Municipality. 
In response to question 1.4, the WCEDP respondent is of the opinion that partnering and 
promoting cooperation amongst all key stakeholders is of importance. The respondent 
further highlights that challenges to collaboration need to be further explored by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government, particularly when attempting to follow the WOSA 
approach. The WCEDP assisted the Western Cape Provincial Government in 
understanding different partnering methodologies as these relate to different provincial 
strategic plans and provincial goals. The WCEDP respondent indicates that it was 
realised by both them and the Western Cape Provincial Government that an adaptive 
management approach is required in terms of different partnering methodologies and that 
different partnering methodologies are required in order to work across boundaries and 
between national, provincial and local government. 
 
5.9.2. Reponses to Policies, Frameworks and Strategies that Enhance Integrated 
Management and Collaborative Governance 
5.9.2.1. Responses of senior managers 
In response to question 2.1, in explaining collaborative governance. All six senior 
managers have an understanding of collaborative governance and indicate that it 
provides a platform for getting people to agree on a common programme and action, as 




one common goal. However, five of the six senior managers are of the opinion that even 
though the current system of the Western Cape Provincial Government attempts to bring 
different stakeholders to work together in achieving a common goal, there is a gap in 
existing strategy, framework and policy regarding implementation and collaborative 
governance. Three senior managers, from the Provincial Departments of Community 
Safety (2) and Health (1), comment that due to overall safety being seen as a complex 
problem, it requires specialisation which results in silo functioning. Four of the 
respondents, from the Provincial Departments of Health (1), Community Safety (2) and 
Environmental Affairs and Development Planning (1), confirm that the current system of 
the Western Cape Provincial Government only allows for integration at planning phase, 
which impedes the whole notion of reaching one common goal of creating safer 
communities. The four respondents explain that there is a gap in dealing with the planning 
process from a holistic perspective. 
In response to question 2.1, in explaining collaborative governance, all six senior 
managers perceive current policies, frameworks and/or strategies followed by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government as following the WOSA approach. Structures such 
as the Medium-Term Expenditure Framework Committee and the WOSA integrated 
working groups are cited as examples to foster collaborative governance through 
consultation amongst stakeholders. 
Part of question 2.3 was on how implementation of policies, strategies or frameworks are 
monitored and evaluated. All six managers highlight that monitoring and evaluation 
happens at provincial line function departmental level. One senior manager from the 
Provincial Department of the Premier explains that based on departmental annual 
performance plans and the element of accountability attached to annual performance 
plans, monitoring and evaluation occurs from a provincial line function perspective. One 
senior manager from the Provincial Department of Community Safety is of the opinion 
that there is no monitoring and evaluation system in place, especially regarding holding 
stakeholders accountable in terms of the implementation of safety projects. 
In response to question 2.4, on what are the possible consequences of poor integrated 




management leads to the current status quo of communities in terms of safety and these 
will remain the same, where safety is seen as a challenge. The majority of senior 
managers highlight that it will result in the continuation of silo functioning, where provincial 
departments work parallel to each other in one community and not with one another. All 
six senior managers are of the opinion that poor integration will result in wastage of 
resources and duplication of service delivery efforts in one common area. 
In response to question 2.5, on how existing policies, frameworks and strategies are 
utilised to inform other stakeholders about possible collaboration with various provincial 
organisations, five of the six managers indicate that the current WOSA approach has 
yielded some success in bringing different stakeholders together to work collaboratively. 
Respondents explain that the Medium-Term Expenditure Committee shifted from a 
departmental focus to a more collective approach, focusing on the provincial strategic 
goals, one of which is creating safer communities. 
In response to question 2.6, on identifying what acts, policies, frameworks and strategies 
should be reviewed to improve integrated management and collaboration, the majority of 
the senior managers respond that a change management process is required by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government. The majority of the senior managers indicated that 
there is a need to create a shift in the current organisational culture – moving from a silo 
functioning mode to a more collaborative approach. One senior manager from the 
Provincial Department of Health specifically indicates that a paradigm shift of how to work 
together with other governmental institutions in a collaborative manner is required, 
especially in relation to overall implementation of identified projects in a common 
identified community or area. 
 
5.9.2.2. Responses by middle managers 
In response to question 2.1, in explaining collaborative governance, all four middle 
managers have an understanding of collaborative governance. One middle manager from 
the Provincial Department of Community Safety comments that the approach of ‘New 




public servants must consider more innovative and creative ways to deliver on what 
citizens require in terms of safety. 
In response to question 2.2, on how policies, frameworks and strategies relating to 
integrated management can ensure collaboration. All four middle managers respond that 
the game changer initiatives can be seen as possible strategies to enforce collaborative 
governance through consultation in bringing together different stakeholders to work 
towards one common objective. One respondent from the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety elaborates on the consultation process followed in the Drakenstein 
municipal area. The respondent uses an example of area coordinated meetings that were 
held with other stakeholders from a provincial, national and local government level as a 
process of working together. However, one respondent from the Provincial Department 
of the Premier, is of the opinion that engaging in such an area coordinated meeting on a 
monthly basis was an approach that was driven from a social cluster perspective in the 
Province; however, the absence of other stakeholders became apparent. 
In response to question 2.3, on the overall monitoring and evaluation of policies, 
frameworks and strategies on integrated management and collaboration, the majority of 
the middle managers confirm information sharing and continuous progress reports by 
stakeholders on a monthly, quarterly and bi-annual basis. The respondents highlighted 
being unclear on the role of monitoring and evaluation towards one common goal. 
Stakeholders report progress on identified safety projects from their own implementation 
perspectives and all four indicate that there is no control over stakeholders with regard to 
reporting, monitoring and evaluation. One of the middle managers, from the Provincial 
Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning, comments that an 
evaluator was appointed to evaluate the impact of creating safer communities in the 
Drakenstein municipal area, but indicates that such an evaluative report is focused on 
money spent and does not necessarily focus on the public value management element 
of services delivered. Two respondents, one from the Provincial Department of 
Environmental Affairs and one from the Provincial Department of the Premier, indicate 
that certain safety projects in the Drakenstein municipal area can be attributed to 
misalignment and misunderstanding that has taken place between stakeholders and the 




In responding to question 2.4, on what are the possible consequences of poor integrated 
management and collaboration, all four middle managers agree that the consequences 
of poor integrated management of safety and collaboration can be a lack of service 
delivery, duplication and silo functioning. Two respondents from the Provincial 
Department of Community Safety indicate that limited timeframes for identified safety 
programmes and projects due to political pressure can also challenge the proper 
implementation of collaborative governance. 
With regard to what policies, frameworks or strategies should be reviewed to improve 
integrated management and collaboration, as mentioned in question 2.6, two middle 
managers from the Provincial Department of Community Safety highlight that a shift in 
doing business at an operational and individual level is required. One respondent from 
the Provincial Department of Community Safety indicates that the current system followed 
by the Western Cape Provincial Government does not allow for creativity and innovation 
at operation level as projects are not analysed from a holistic perspective, but are still 
focused from a line function and silo departmental perspective. The majority of middle 
managers highlight that integration and collaboration must take place at the level of 
annual performance plans for each provincial government department and should take 
into consideration the needs of communities. The three respondents from the Provincial 
Department of Community Safety (2) and the Provincial Department of Environmental 
Affairs and Development Planning (1) further elaborate that the current process followed 
by the Western Cape Provincial Government in terms of drafting annual performance 
plans are only driven from a provincial legislative and governmental perspective within 
the Western Cape Provincial Government and does not include inputs from other 
stakeholders. The three respondents explain that the current process of drafting provincial 
annual performance plans causes a challenge at operational level, specifically when 
identified safety projects have to be aligned at an administrative level. 
Three of the middle managers, two from the Provincial Department of Community Safety 
and one from the Provincial Department of Environmental Affairs and Development 
Planning, agree that translating identified safety projects into operational and 
implementation level creates frustration, as this is not part of the individual performance 




more bottom-up approach is required, which will influence the annual performance plans 
of provincial departments and create an opportunity for inclusive consultation with 
relevant stakeholders at a more administrative and operational level. 
 
5.9.2.3. Local government respondents 
When responding to question 2.1, in explaining collaborative governance, all three 
respondents had a good and fair understanding of what collaborative governance means. 
It was highlighted that collaborative governance is about all stakeholders working together 
and synchronising resources to work towards one common goal to ensure a safer 
environment for all citizens. 
In response to question 2.2, on how policies, frameworks and strategies relating to 
integrated management can ensure collaboration. All three officials highlight that the 
Western Cape provincial strategic goal to create safer communities was used as a 
platform to guide collaboration. However, the councillor, executive manager and manager 
responsible for health and safety programmes disagree that it was used as an 
implementation strategy for collaboration. The councillor and the executive manager 
explain and provide an example of the safety initiative, which was developed and 
implemented in response to safety challenges faced by communities in the municipal 
area. The two respondents confirm that this safety initiative came about by creating a 
project team in consultation with relevant stakeholders, inclusive of the private sector, to 
respond to safety challenges identified by communities in the municipal area. The 
councillor explains that by focusing on a specific sector, such as safety, major 
stakeholders were identified to collaborate. The councillor further elaborates that 
identified roles and responsibilities of stakeholders allowed for these stakeholders to work 
together within the context of a legal framework. 
In response to question 2.3, on the overall monitoring and evaluation of policies, 
frameworks and strategies on integrated management and collaboration. All three 
respondents refer to continuous reporting on progress made with regard to addressing 




strategies and frameworks were institutionalised. As part of question 2.3 on how policies, 
frameworks and/or strategies are implemented (process and stakeholders), the councillor 
and the executive manager explain the process followed in establishing such a safety 
initiative. The two respondents elaborate that during an open session of the safety 
initiative with communities, non-governmental organisations, private sector, provincial 
government departments and SAPS, major trends and patterns of unsafe factors were 
identified. A safety forum was then established as a task team and a plan was developed 
for how the functioning should take place. As respondents, the councillor and executive 
manager indicate that certain safety structures to foster collaboration are more informal 
in nature and not uniformly implemented as there are still pockets of silo functioning, 
especially in cases where specialised services are needed. 
In terms of question 2.4, on what are the possible consequences of poor integrated 
management and collaboration. All three respondents confirm that the consequences of 
poor integration and collaboration will result in citizens not having trust in government as 
a whole, which will influence the perception of citizens towards government. The 
executive manager confirms “we must understand that citizens do not distinguish 
between the levels of government”. All three respondents agree that poor collaboration 
can lead to duplication between different stakeholders, as well as their own disassociation 
from their mandates and responsibilities, which will result in ‘pointing fingers’. 
All three respondents further indicate that integrated management and collaborative 
governance requires a legislative framework. In response to question 2.5, on how existing 
policies, frameworks and strategies are utilised to inform other stakeholders about 
possible collaboration with various provincial organisations. The three respondents 
indicate that the WOSA approach as followed by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government provides a platform for collaboration, but are of the opinion that it does not 
necessarily result in implementation. Reasons provided by respondents are that there are 
differences in financial and planning cycles, particularly between provincial and local 
government. The three agree that there is a need to strengthen alignment in terms of 





In terms of possible policies, strategies and/or frameworks to be reviewed to improve 
integrated management and collaboration as per question 2.6, the manager responsible 
for health and safety programmes in the Drakenstein municipal area indicates that the 
provincial strategic plans and annual performance plans need to be reviewed, as these 
are not explicit on collaboration and there is a need for collaborative projects to be 
included in individual performance agreements. The councillor and executive manager 
are of the opinion that some policies currently being utilised, such as the 
Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005), should be reviewed to 
allow for collaboration by reviewing current practices and existing IGR structures in the 
Western Cape Province. 
 
5.9.2.4. Responses of two interviewees from non-governmental organisations 
Both non-governmental organisation respondents have a good understanding of 
collaborative governance, in explaining collaborative governance as per question 2.1. The 
VPUU respondent indicates that community safety action plans are used to foster 
possible collaboration and develop relationships between other stakeholders, such as 
provincial and local government. However, the VPUU respondent comments that 
community safety action plans do not necessarily link to the IDPs of municipalities and 
provincial annual plans. The VPUU respondent further elaborates that the use of safety 
project steering committees in specific community areas is viewed as duplication by other 
stakeholders, as it is perceived as doing the work of ward committees in communities. 
Both the VPUU and WCEDP respondents are of the opinion that there are no measures 
in place to effectively monitor and evaluate policies, frameworks and/or strategies in 
response to question 2.3, because the current system of implementation followed by the 
Western Cape Government is fragmented. In response to question 2.4, on what are the 
possible consequences of poor integrated management and collaboration. The WCEDP 
respondent is of the opinion that the current overall safety of communities is perceived to 
face two challenges: (1) disorder and confusion; and (2) pockets of excellence, but in 
isolation of each other and not from a holistic perspective. The WCEDP respondent 




Western Cape Provincial Government is more compliance driven and does not allow for 
a holistic view on current safety challenges faced by communities in the Western Cape 
Province. Both non-governmental organisation respondents comment that there is a need 
for more collective joint action and decision making between all stakeholders. The VPUU 
respondent is of the opinion that relationship building and the value of trust is key to 
collaboration and believes that willingness to collaborate exists between stakeholders. 
The VPUU respondent further cautions that if there is no trust between stakeholders this 
can have consequences due to poor collaboration. 
Both respondents agree and confirm that their own model of collaboration was utilised 
and institutionalised by their own organisation and was undertaken with assistance from 
the Western Cape Provincial Government to create safer communities. However, in 
response to question 2.6, what acts, policies, frameworks and strategies should be 
reviewed to improve integrated management and collaboration. Both respondents 
confirm that there is a need to identify a uniform framework and strategy on how to 
collaborate and work with stakeholders, especially from a governmental perspective. The 
WCEDP respondent comments that government does not have necessary and sufficient 
skills to address and work with a complex problem like safety. The two respondents are 
of the opinion that in order to understand current problems of safety within the Western 
Cape Province, safety must be understood from a systems thinking and holistic 
perspective. The VPUU respondent indicates that it is important to review annual 
performance plans, as well as key performance indicators from a governmental 
perspective and put an accountability and responsibility element in place. The two 
respondents further indicate that the notion of public value management is non-existent 
when it comes to service delivery as it is only compliance driven and does not take the 





5.9.3. Responses to the Implementation of Integrated Management and 
Collaborative Governance 
5.9.3.1. Responses of senior managers 
All six senior managers responded to question 3.1, in explaining the role that a specific 
institution plays in the implementation of creating safer communities. All six senior 
managers explained the role that their different departments play in a collaborative group 
to ensure the safety of communities. For example, the respondent from the Provincial 
Department of the Premier indicates that the Provincial Department of the Premier plays 
a coordinating and central role in working with other provincial departments, who have a 
similar coordination role to play in their different line functions. The respondent provides 
the example of the Provincial Department of Health, which plays a similar coordinating 
role in relation to health matters in the Western Cape Province. A respondent from the 
Provincial Department of Community Safety explains the role of their provincial 
department in terms of safety, in that the Provincial Department of Community Safety acts 
as a lead department within the province when addressing challenges of community 
safety. In this regard the respondent indicates that although various national and 
provincial policies allow for collaboration, the current thinking of the Western Cape 
Provincial Government is focused on the implementation of safety projects. The majority 
of respondents are of the view that issues of safer communities are not dealt with from a 
holistic perspective and this leads to fragmented delivery of safety programmes and 
projects in communities. All six respondents reason that monitoring and evaluation is 
perceived as progress reporting and is focused on the implementation of safety projects 
and is more compliance driven. 
In response to question 3.2, on whether a collaborative group offers a platform for joint 
action and decision-making. All six respondents concur that a collaborative group offers 
a platform for joint action and decision making, but are of the opinion that it must start 
from a principle of co-creating objectives and goals between stakeholders. The 
respondents are of also of the opinion that the process of joint action and decision making 
by a collaborative group should include the provisioning of solutions as informed and 




that in order to strengthen joint action and decision making in a collaborative group, it 
must be accompanied and guided by a clear shared vision, as well as clear allocation of 
roles and responsibilities amongst all stakeholders. One respondent from the Provincial 
Department of Health further elaborates that why and how are more important questions 
to be considered during the process of joint-actioning and decision making when in a 
collaborative group, as it will strengthen the relationship building between stakeholders 
and enforce the responsibility of allocated roles assigned to stakeholders in terms of 
safety projects. 
In response to question 3.3, with regard to other stakeholders’ influence on their own 
department or organisation, the majority of respondents are of the view that it is important 
to acknowledge that the perspectives of all stakeholders are important and to consider 
perspectives as based on different contexts. A respondent from the Provincial 
Department of Community Safety states that when engaging in a collaborative group it is 
important that the focus is not on gatekeeping or project coordination and project 
implementation, but rather on problem solving. 
Part of question 3.3 raises the question of whether the different stakeholders in a 
collaborative group trust or do not trust each other. Five of the senior manager 
respondents are of the opinion that trust is an important factor, but comment that it must 
be understood that the value of trust happens over a period of time. One respondent from 
the Provincial Department of Community Safety is of the opinion that there is no trust in 
a collaborative group and refers to the specific safety project of Alcohol Harms Reduction 
in a community in the Drakenstein municipal area. The respondent from the Provincial 
Department of Community Safety further elaborates that the current system of the 
Western Cape Provincial Government is too compliance driven, but stakeholders must 
work with each other if there is to be existing trust between them. The respondent from 
the Provincial Department of Community Safety is of the opinion that trust is based on an 
individual and personal level. 
In response to whether institutions are willing to share resources with other stakeholders 
when forming part of collaborative group, as per question 3.4. Five of the senior manager 




boundaries and confirms that a lot of good processes are on paper. The five senior 
managers are of the opinion that the current system of the Western Cape Provincial 
Government recognises the need to work together and share resources, as opposed to 
working in silos, especially through the promoted WOSA approach. The respondents 
further elaborate that the provincial strategic goal of safer communities provides a 
platform for stakeholders to engage each other in achieving this goal through sharing of 
resources. However, the five senior manager respondents identify the challenge of non-
commitment of stakeholders and are of the opinion that a paradigm shift is required in the 
overall organisational culture in terms of intra-governmental relations. 
In response to question 3.5, on what mechanisms are in place to deal with disagreements 
in a collaborative group. All six senior manager respondents indicate that it is important 
to work within governance structures and have clearly articulated processes that will 
assist in dealing with issues or disagreements. It is therefore important to have 
mechanisms in place that will assist in finding common purpose on what connects 
different stakeholders in an integrated manner to assist in negotiating matters that are 
conflicting in nature. 
In response to question 3.6 on who should form part of a collaborative group to address 
community safety, all six senior manager respondents agree that it is important to identify 
the relevant stakeholders at the right time, as well as who has the mandate to solve 
problems and make decisions within a collaborative group. The majority of respondents 
mention that from a provincial institutional governance perspective it is important that the 
Provincial Department of Community Safety leads a community safety collaborative 
group, especially when dealing with safer communities. The senior manager respondents 
indicate that the following stakeholders should form part of a collaborative group when 
dealing with community safety: SAPS, municipalities, community structures, 
communities, community policing forums and neighbourhood watches. Four of the senior 
manager respondents, two from the Provincial Department of Community Safety, one 
from the Provincial Department of Environmental Development and Planning and one 
from the Provincial Department of Health, elaborate that it is easy to identify relevant 
stakeholders to participate in a collaborative group, as such a decision is based on the 




identify that the allocation of roles and responsibilities and ultimately decision making by 
the identified stakeholders in a collaborative group poses a challenge. 
The four senior manager respondents further elaborate that in most instances 
stakeholders who form part of collaborative group do not have the necessary mandate in 
terms of accountability and decision making to ensure the implementation of agreed upon 
community safety priorities or projects. The majority of senior respondents are of the 
opinion that councillors needs to be capacitated in terms of their roles and responsibilities 
within a collaborative group. Five of the senior manager respondents mention that 
effective and timeous communication within a collaborative group is a key requirement, 
specifically when addressing matters of safety in communities. 
In response to question 3.7, on whether the institution is well equipped in terms of skills, 
knowledge and attitude to implement integrated management and community safety and 
to ensure collaborative governance. The senior manager respondents comment that 
certain types of skills, knowledge and attitudes are required to ensure the implementation 
of collaborative governance to enhance the safety of communities. Respondents are of 
the opinion that a key requirement in this regard is the issue of leadership and 
management styles, which should be based more on transformational leadership. The 
five senior manager respondents are of the opinion that, even though provincial 
departments are well equipped with regard to line function skills in terms of their own line 
function departmental work, a paradigm shift is required, specifically when working with 
communities and non-governmental organisations. The majority of senior manager 
respondents further identify softs skills as a requirement when dealing with integrated 
management and collaborative governance. The senior managers identify specific skills 
such as facilitation and planning, which are required when leading a collaborative group. 
Other soft skills mentioned by senior managers include emotional intelligence, emotional 
maturity and relationship building. 
On whether the current system followed in the Western Cape Province is geared, 
structured and positioned to address integrated management of safety in communities, in 
response to question 3.10. All six senior manager respondents indicate that the current 




communities through collaboration. Four senior manager respondents indicate that the 
current system followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government has the capability 
and capacity to address the issue of creating safer communities, but is of the opinion that 
focus should be on pursuing the right outcomes and approaches to ensure the impact of 
creating safer communities is achieved. All six senior manager respondents are of the 
opinion that ‘how’ to realise and implement collaboration remains a challenge. Four senior 
manager respondents indicate that there is a need to develop a strategy and approach to 
foster implementation of integrated management and collaborative governance. 
Two senior manager respondents from the Provincial Department of Community Safety 
highlight that evidence-based information and collaboration is non-existent within the 
current system followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government and that there is no 
platform where communities can gain access to such information on safety within their 
own communities. Three senior manager respondents from the Provincial Departments 
of Community Safety and Health confirm that the different boundaries between 
municipalities, provincial departments, police cluster areas and communities hamper co-
planning, especially when referring to intergovernmental and collaborative governance 
perspectives. The three senior manager respondents are of the opinion that matters of 
boundaries need to be addressed by all three spheres of government, as it is important 
for government as a whole to forge the principles of creating a seamless government in 
a practical manner. A senior manager respondent from the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety indicates that it is important for the Western Cape Provincial 
Government to understand that a ‘one size fits all’ approach to creating safer communities 
does not work, as all communities are different. The senior respondent from the Provincial 
Department of Community Safety elaborates that the “current methodologies used will 
only work in cases of local rural municipalities, but will not work in metro municipalities”. 
Two senior management respondents from the Provincial Department of Community 
Safety indicate that it is important to establish a capable partnership with communities 
and that the Western Cape Provincial Government needs to understand that its role as 
government is to be responsive to the needs of communities. The two senior manager 
respondents from the Provincial Department of Community Safety are of the opinion that 




a geographical area to ensure sustainability through possible funding models. One senior 
manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Health specifically comments that 
existing partnerships with non-governmental organisations need to be strengthened. The 
senior manager respondent from the Department of Health elaborates that stakeholders 
must be able to assist the Western Cape Provincial Government to better design 
provincial strategic goals. The senior manager respondent is of the opinion that as part 
of improvements to the current system, collaborative platforms should focus on intentional 
learning as it will force stakeholders in a collaborative group to reflect, learn and adapt 
and should be considered in the collaborative process on safety. 
In response to question 3.11, on the ideal approach to be followed in terms of 
collaboration in order to create safer communities in the Drakenstein Municipality, one 
senior manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Health is of the opinion 
that the WOSA approach was applied in order to foster collaboration. This senior manager 
further explains that the WOSA approach was followed to improve the process of learning, 
reflecting and adapting within safer communities’ collaborative groups in order to enhance 
collaborative governance. This senior manager respondent is of the view that the WOSA 
approach was applied to review existing safety projects and/or initiatives and to learn best 
practices from existing community safety projects and/or initiatives in the Drakenstein 
municipal area in order to strengthen collaborative governance. One senior manager 
respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety elaborates on the 
WOSA approach followed in the delivery of community safety projects and/or initiatives 
within the Drakenstein Municipality and indicates that the implemented community safety 
projects and/or initiatives in the Drakenstein municipal area provide a solid foundation to 
expand on processes to strengthen collaboration between stakeholders within a 
theoretical and methodological context in terms of other envisaged community safety 
projects and/or initiatives in communities and municipal areas, such as Saldanha Bay 
Municipality. Four of the senior manager respondents from the Provincial Departments of 
Health, Community Safety and Environmental Affairs and Development Planning are of 
the opinion that municipalities have not mastered or understand what it means to create 




However, the senior manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Community 
Safety indicates that a lack of skills transfer between relevant stakeholders was found in 
the safety collaborative group and an example of how to manage community engagement 
or facilitation was highlighted as an important aspect of collaboration. The same senior 
manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety is of the view 
that the absence of an external coordinator to oversee, monitor and evaluate the identified 
community safety projects or initiatives within the Drakenstein municipal area is a missing 
link in the whole approach to creating safer communities. Another senior manager 
respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety responded to this 
question based on their experience within the Drakenstein municipal area, and indicates 
the importance of performance indicators to ensure collaboration occurs at the highest 
level in measuring and achieving the outcomes of safer communities. The senior 
respondent from the Provincial Department of the Premier highlights that it is important 
for co-planning to happen at all levels of government. One senior manager respondent 
from the Provincial Department of Community Safety indicates that the implementation of 
service level agreements and a memorandum of understanding between stakeholders in 
a collaborative group should be institutionalised in order to address matters of 
performance between stakeholders of a collaborative group. 
One senior manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety 
highlights that “when working with municipalities it is important to understand their context 
and talk their language and it is important to empower municipalities and get the relevant 
buy-in and involvement of municipalities on identified community safety projects/initiatives 
within a municipal area”. In further expansion on question 3.11, all three senior manager 
respondents from the Provincial Department of Community Safety indicate that based on 
a safety community survey administered by the Provincial Department of Community 
Safety during 2018 in the affected communities within the Drakenstein municipal area, 
the number of incidents related to reported crime has decreased, which in turn increased 





5.9.3.2. Responses by middle managers 
In response to question 3.1, in explaining the role that a specific institution plays in the 
implementation of creating safer communities. Each of the four middle management 
respondents highlight different approaches when describing the role that their respective 
departments play in ensuring safer communities. Two of the middle management 
respondents from the Provincial Department of Community Safety indicate that strategic 
documents such as the Policing Priority Needs (PNP) are used to determine initiatives for 
creating safer communities. It is highlighted that the Provincial Department of Community 
Safety plays more of a coordinating role in developing safety plans as identified by 
communities in the PNP. The Provincial Department of Community Safety identifies other 
relevant stakeholders that assist in creating safer communities. The middle manager 
respondents from the Provincial Department of Community Safety further highlight that in 
certain safety projects or initiatives the Provincial Department of Community Safety plays 
a more supporting role in realising certain identified and agreed upon safety projects or 
initiatives. 
One middle manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety 
comments that there is currently much confusion around the mandate and responsibility 
of the Provincial Department of Community Safety, as the main purpose of this provincial 
department is to monitor police conduct, as well as provide support to community police 
fora. The respondent further highlights that based on the current WOSA approach the 
Provincial Department of Community Safety has to take responsibility for coordinating 
safety interventions at a local government level, which the respondent feels the does not 
want to do. 
In a further response to question 3.1, the middle manager respondent from the Provincial 
Department of the Premier highlights that the role of this specific provincial department is 
to ensure that the needs of communities are understood within a particular context and 
therefore the role of this provincial department is more of a coordinating nature. The 
middle manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Environmental Affairs and 
Development Planning explains that the role of this particular department is to ensure the 




meetings of an alignment nature and purpose are held to find alignment between already 
existing safety projects or initiatives, the provincial government departments and the 
municipalities. The middle manager further elaborates that safety projects or initiatives 
are identified based on the existing budget and are therefore more focused on money 
spent, rather than project implementation. 
All four middle manager respondents are of the opinion that monitoring and evaluation is 
non-existent. This is in response to question 3.1 on how the implementation role of their 
departments are using monitoring and evaluation in creating safer communities. Two 
middle manager respondents from the Provincial Department of Community Safety are 
of the opinion that the biggest challenge relates to project reporting and feedback by 
stakeholders. The two respondents highlight that provincial departments are still 
functioning from a silo perspective, which leads to monitoring and evaluation also 
occurring from a departmental line function perspective. The four middle manager 
respondents are of the opinion that there is no freedom to be innovative around identified 
safety projects or initiatives. The four respondents elaborate that there is a gap in 
analysing problems of safer communities from a transversal perspective, which results in 
not addressing safety challenges faced in communities from a collective point of view, 
thus excluding certain stakeholders and provincial government departments. 
In responding to question 3.2, on whether a collaborative group offers a platform for joint 
action and decision-making. All respondents agree that a collaborative group offers a 
platform for joint action and decision making. One middle manager from the Provincial 
Department of the Premier, however, indicates that sometimes platforms are created but 
without an authorising environment. A middle manager from the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety indicates that, for example, the WOSA approach created a platform 
where stakeholders could engage and come together, but issues and challenges 
pertaining to projects are dealt with at a very high level, which hampers implementation 
as solutions are not provided. The middle manager further explains that challenges faced 
with certain identified safety projects are not dealt with at a project implementation level, 
but rather at a provincial top management level, which excludes relevant stakeholders 




On the question of the influence of other stakeholders on their respective departments in 
response to question 3.3, one middle manager from the Provincial Department of 
Environmental Affairs and Development Planning indicates that foreign investment can 
influence the type of projects and how these are implemented within a certain community. 
A middle manager respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety 
highlights the issue of national competencies and how this can influence provincial 
priorities, with the example of SAPS providing proper and relevant crime information for 
a specific geographical area. The middle manager respondent from the Provincial 
Department of the Premier highlights that decisions made by a Provincial Cabinet without 
consultation with relevant stakeholders can influence stakeholders, especially at local 
government level. The middle manager respondent further elaborates that decisions 
made at Provincial Cabinet level can influence safety projects or initiatives at municipal 
level and lead to a situation where a municipal manager of a municipality will apply a 
similar approach to decision making. This respondent explains that following such an 
approach around safety projects or initiatives can be seen as a top-down approach that 
does not consult or engage a community. 
Further responding to question 3.3, all four middle manager respondents agree that trust 
is an important factor in a collaborative group. Two middle manager respondents, from 
the Provincial Department of the Premier and the Provincial Department of Community 
Safety, specifically refer to trust being strengthened between government and 
communities. The respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety uses 
an example of how distorted safety information provided by one organisation can cause 
distrust among stakeholders and is of the opinion that providing relevant information 
between and amongst stakeholders is a key requirement in order to not jeopardize trust 
amongst stakeholders. All four middle manager respondents comment that it is important 
to understand that trust is built over time and confirm that trust is based on a personal 
and individual level, as opposed to an institutional or organisational level. 
In response to whether institutions are willing to share resources with other stakeholders 
when forming part of collaborative group, as per question 3.4. All four middle manager 
respondents indicate their respective departments are willing to share resources and that 




personnel to assist with identified projects. Three middle manager respondents from the 
Provincial Departments of Community Safety, and Environmental Affairs and 
Development Planning confirm that some safety projects are funded by their respective 
government departments and that government representatives are seconded to provide 
assistance and support to identified safety projects and priorities. All four of the middle 
manager respondents reiterate that monitoring and evaluation is seen as providing 
progress on projects from a departmental line function perspective. The respondents 
further explain that such reporting was more on project implementation money spent and 
not so much from a safety programme monitoring and evaluation perspective, which is 
seen in isolation of creating safer communities. All four respondents are of the opinion 
that there is no control over reporting, monitoring and evaluation from other stakeholders 
in a collaborative group, which hampers project implementation. A middle manager 
respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety provides an example of 
the Alcohol Harms Reduction programme implemented in the Drakenstein municipal area 
and highlights that there is no control over the reporting, monitoring and evaluation 
approaches followed by SAPS as a stakeholder for certain safety projects. 
In response to 3.5, on what mechanisms are in place to deal with disagreements in a 
collaborative group. The four respondents confirm that certain disagreements and 
challenges are experienced between stakeholders with certain identified safety projects 
and/or initiatives. Respondents highlight that it is important to ensure the right 
stakeholders are identified and form part of a collaborative group. The majority of middle 
manager respondents confirm that depending on the type of project relevant provincial 
departments, communities, SAPS, non-governmental organisations and the private 
sector within a specific geographical area should form part of a collaborative group in 
order to address community safety. The four middle manager respondents believe it is of 
importance that all stakeholders who form part of such a collaborative group have the 
relevant mandate and decision-making powers and authority. The four middle manager 
respondents state it is important to have high-level mechanisms and structures in place 
to deal with challenges and disagreements experienced with regard to the implementation 




comment that meetings are held with individual stakeholders to unblock challenges in 
order to reach some form of consensus. 
On whether the institution is well equipped in terms of skills, knowledge and attitude to 
implement integrated management and community safety and to ensure collaborative 
governance, in response to question 3.7. All four middle manager respondents are in 
agreement that different skills are required for collaboration. One middle manager 
respondent from the Provincial Department of Community Safety states that an 
organisation’s culture is required to work in a more collaborative way and government 
officials must realise that their daily activities cannot be focused only on compliance, 
especially when working in a collaborative group. The following required skills, knowledge 
and attitude are highlighted by the four middle manager respondents: community 
engagement; interpersonal skills; emotional maturity; facilitator skills; emotional 
intelligence; innovative and creative skills; knowledge of how to create and build 
relationships and partnerships; strategic thinking; negotiating skills; and leadership skills. 
On what is the state of collaborative governance among all stakeholders in relation to 
integrated management in response to question 3.8, all four respondents indicate that the 
state amongst stakeholders are relatively good. All four respondents indicate that the 
WOSA approach opens the door for such an opportunity and highlight attempts to work 
together on the provincial strategic goals that deal with safer communities. However, 
three of the middle manager respondents from the Provincial Department of the Premier 
and the Provincial Department of Communities Safety are of the opinion that the Western 
Cape Provincial Government has to ensure that there is ‘one message’ that is conveyed 
to all stakeholders, especially from a governmental perspective, and highlight that 
continuous communication is currently a big challenge within collaborative groups. 
Responding to question 3.9, to what extent does collaborative governance influence the 
safety of communities, all four middle manager respondents are of the opinion that 
collaborative government can influence safety. The majority of the respondents confirm 
that the WOSA approach has forced provincial departments and other stakeholders to 
think differently on how to work together in creating safer communities. However, all four 




strengthened. Three middle manager respondents, from the Provincial Department of the 
Premier and the Provincial Department of Community Safety, indicate a need to review 
the WOSA approach, as it does not consider engagements with communities. 
In response to question 3.10, on whether the current system of the Western Cape 
Provincial Government is geared and ideally positioned to address community safety, the 
majority of middle manager respondents see the current system as ineffective and 
requiring improvements. All four middle manager respondents agree that the WOSA 
approach together with identified game changers are attempts by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government to enforce collaboration, but highlight that different planning and 
budgeting cycles, as well as reporting mechanisms hamper the planning and 
implementation of safety projects and priorities. One middle manager respondent from 
the Provincial Department of Community Safety is of the opinion that if boundaries can 
be allocated to one geographical area across all three spheres of government, this will 
assist with evidence-based information and avoid duplication of services. 
One middle manager respondent from the Department of Environmental Affairs and 
Development Planning acknowledges that there are efforts by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government to strengthen relationships with local sphere of government 
through possible Local Government Medium-Term Expenditure Committees (LGMTEC), 
but indicates that alignment of provincial sector plans and municipal Integrated 
Development Plans (IDPs) need to be strengthened, especially in terms of spatial 
planning and how it contributes to creating safer communities. The middle manager from 
the Provincial Department of the Premier highlights that there is a need to include 
performance indicators as part of collaborative processes. The two middle manager 
respondents from the Provincial Department of the Premier and the Provincial 
Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning acknowledge that the 
Western Cape Government understands how to cooperate through current approaches, 
but are of the opinion that the current system in the Western Cape Provincial Government 
has too much red tape and bureaucracy, which hampers creativity and innovation. 
In response to the ideal approach to collaboration for creating safety in the Drakenstein 




respondents indicate that involvement and engagement with communities needs to be 
considered and should not stop and fall short of only engaging with municipalities, as the 
bottom-up approach needs to be strengthened. Two middle manager respondents from 
the Provincial Department of Community Safety confirm that safer communities should 
be viewed and analysed from a provincial perspective and not just from the perspective 
of the Provincial Department of Community Safety as a lead department. All four middle 
manager respondents are of the view that evidence-based information is a key 
requirement to ensure proper monitoring and evaluation, and evaluation should not only 
be focused on money spent. The four respondents are of the opinion that the 
institutionalisation of proper structures and mechanisms at a higher level needs to be 
considered in order to enforce collective responsibility, accountability and ownership. 
 
5.9.3.3. Local government respondents 
In response to question 3.1, in explaining the role that a specific institution plays in the 
implementation of creating safer communities. All three local government respondents 
indicate that their department and institution plays a facilitative role in ensuring the 
implementation of safer communities in identified areas and provides support, guidance 
and direction in this regard. The three respondents also comment that there is an 
assurance and alignment of safety priorities and initiatives between stakeholders, which 
strengthens the agreement of common goals and interests, as well as identified targets 
amongst all stakeholders. Two respondents, namely the councillor and executive 
manager, highlight that it is important to identify other stakeholders with leadership 
capabilities in a collaborative group and to continuously work with such stakeholders to 
unblock identified challenges. The councillor highlights that meetings held on a monthly 
and quarterly basis assist with progress reporting, monitoring and evaluating of safety 
projects from various stakeholder perspectives. All three respondents confirm that 
monitoring and evaluation took place from a line function and individual stakeholder 
perspective. 
On whether a collaborative group offers a platform for joint action and decision-making, 




and decision making when responding to question 3.2. The councillor and the executive 
manager elaborate that it is beneficial to work in a collaborative group, taking into 
consideration that municipalities do not have sufficient financial resources to address 
safety challenges in all communities amicably. The executive manager and councillor 
further identify that a collaborative group provides an opportunity for joint accountability, 
which is perceived as the biggest challenge. These two respondents further explain that 
accountability is currently only perceived from a departmental perspective and not a 
collaborative perspective and that not all stakeholders are jointly held accountable for 
identified safety projects or initiatives. 
In a further response to question 3.3 on handling imbalances between dominant versus 
less dominant role players in a collaborative group, all three respondents comment that 
the role of a good appointed facilitator or chairperson identified to lead a collaborative 
group is of importance. The three respondents further highlight that one of the key roles 
of an appointed facilitator or chairperson in a collaborative group is to ensure that the 
roles and responsibilities of stakeholders are clarified and contextualised. The executive 
manager elaborates that the role of a facilitator or chairperson must be to own stakeholder 
engagement processes, ensure that there is no bias when identifying safety initiative 
projects and ensure that all safety projects are citizen centred. 
In response to question 3.3 on whether trust is important in a collaborative group, the 
three respondents agree that relationship building and trust is a key requirement in any 
collaborative group and it must be understood that trust builds over time amongst and 
between different stakeholders. In response to whether institutions are willing to share 
resources with other stakeholders when forming part of collaborative group in response 
to question 3.4. The three respondents identify, that sharing resources is always a 
concern when working in a collaborative context and identifying collaborative projects. 
Although there are talks about collaboration between the three spheres of government, 
the three respondents are of the opinion that it is not just about sharing financial 
resources, but about sharing expertise at an operational and implementation level of 
projects. The councillor and executive manager comment that the Municipal Financial 
Management Act (No. 56 of 2003) does not allow transferral of financial resources to 




share resources and still adhere to the required legislative framework. These two 
respondents agree that adhering to the relevant legislative framework allows for 
monitoring and evaluation through progress reporting. 
All three of the respondents comment that there is seldom consensus when working in a 
collaborative group. The councillor and executive manager highlight certain challenges, 
especially when sharing critical information amongst stakeholders and when working with 
the private sector. The councillor and executive manager indicate that this challenge can 
be dealt with through all stakeholders signing confidentiality clauses and agreements. 
In response to question 3.4 on dealing with possible disagreements amongst 
stakeholders, all three respondents are of the opinion that having the necessary 
governance structures and mechanisms in place to deal with challenges is a key 
requirement for any collaborative group to function effectively. When responding to 
question 3.6, on what stakeholders should form part of a collaborative group to address 
community safety. All three respondents agree that it is important to involve and include 
the relevant stakeholders within a particular context when dealing with safety, based on 
the identified safety project. The three respondents identify that the relevant provincial 
departments, non-governmental organisation, municipalities, SAPS and communities are 
amongst key stakeholders that should form part of a collaborative group. 
In response to question 3.7, on whether the institution is well equipped in terms of skills, 
knowledge and attitude to implement integrated management and community safety and 
to ensure collaborative governance. The three respondents highlight that the following 
skills, knowledge and attitudes are needed to ensure integrated management and 
collaborative governance: leadership skills, but with a specific emphasis on 
transformational leadership, good facilitation skills, emotional intelligence and community 
engagement skills. The respondent responsible for health programmes in the Drakenstein 
municipal area indicates that to work in an integrated and collaborative manner will 
require continuous learning, adapting and reflection within a collaborative process. This 
respondent further identifies a key challenge as the transferring of skills and knowledge 




and exposed to this new process and approach of collaborative governance from a 
governmental perspective. 
On assessing what is the state of collaborative governance among all stakeholders in 
relation to integrated management as per question 3.8. All three respondents are of the 
opinion that the current state of relationships between existing stakeholders in working 
together on current projects is good. The three respondents are of the opinion that the 
WOSA approach opened a door and provided further opportunities for other and different 
stakeholders to work jointly together, as mentioned in response to question 3.8. All 
respondents are of the opinion that safety is everybody’s responsibility. In response to 
question 3.9, to what extent does collaborative governance influence the safety of 
communities. The respondents are in agreement that a lot has been done in terms of 
influencing the safety of communities and state that a lot can be learnt from current 
projects. Best practices can then be used for implementation in other municipal areas. All 
three respondents highlight that safer community initiatives cannot stay at a programme 
level and end up in ‘talk-shops’ – it must result in the implementation of safety projects. 
The councillor further indicates that identifying specific safety project initiatives for 
implementation results in realising the influence of collaborative governance in creating 
safer communities, an example is the safety initiative in the municipal area. 
In response to question 3.10, on whether the current system followed in the Western 
Cape Province is geared and ideally positioned to address community safety. The three 
respondents are of the opinion that although the current system allows for an opportunity 
to address collaboration in creating safety in communities, the system necessitates 
improvement. The executive manager and the manager responsible for health and safety 
programmes in the municipal area are of the opinion that performance indicators must be 
developed to ensure proper collaborative governance in managing safer communities. 
The councillor and the executive manager believe that more funds specifically geared at 
safety programmes need to be made available at a local government level. Both the 
respondents identify that short-term safety initiatives need to be identified and the 
involvement of stakeholders in such key initiatives is required. The executive manager 
uses the example of a possible ‘walking safer’ project for school learners. All three 




communities, and the assurance that all stakeholders are seen as equal partners is of 
utmost importance. Respondents comment that currently there are still pockets of silo 
functioning due to experts focusing on business as usual. The respondent responsible for 
health programmes and the executive manager further highlight that the alignment 
between provincial government and local government planning and budgeting cycles 
should be synchronised and strengthened. It is acknowledged that such strengthening of 
planning and budgeting cycles could happen over the next two financial years. All three 
respondents agree that more can be done with regard to community engagement and 
indicate that the use of intelligence from a community level will assist in strengthening 
communication between government and communities. 
In response to question 3.11 on identifying what is an ideal approach when dealing with 
collaboration, the three respondents are of the opinion that it is important to understand 
that safety is a complex issue and what is valid for one community might not be valid for 
another in the same municipal area. The councillor and executive manager as 
respondents refer to the overall safety initiative in the municipal area as an example of 
determining responses to improve collaboration in order to create safer communities. The 
executive manager highlights that the establishment of block committees within 
communities will assist in providing evidence-based information on safety and that the 
inclusion of neighbourhood watches and community police fora within a collaborative 
group is a key requirement. The respondent further acknowledges the implementation of 
monthly and quarterly meetings with relevant stakeholders, as these will assist with 
overall monitoring and evaluation of safety in communities by addressing patterns and 
trends of safety challenges within communities. The councillor and executive manager 
elaborate that there should be consideration of the use of technology in terms of plotting 
information and creating possible safety scenarios based on safety information received 
from communities, as this will assist stakeholders and the municipality to be more 





5.9.3.4. Responses of the two interviewees from non-governmental organisations 
In explaining the role that a specific institution plays in the implementation of creating 
safer communities, in response to question 3.1. The role of the two identified non-
governmental organisations in implementing safer communities is described and 
explained from their different organisational perspectives in response to question 3.1. The 
VPUU respondent explains their role from a community participation perspective and 
mentions the involvement of all stakeholders within communities when identifying safety 
initiatives and developing community safety plans over the short- to medium-term. The 
VPUU respondent further clarifies that the role of the VPUU is to collate all possible 
community safety initiatives and plans into one document known as a community safety 
plan, which is shared with the relevant provincial government departments and 
municipality. The WCEDP respondent explains their role as facilitative in assisting the 
Western Cape Provincial Government and its stakeholders to identify possible and 
workable partnerships for implementing initiatives to ensure safer communities. The 
WCEDP respondent highlights that government systems are linear, and this does not 
allow for flexibility and is a challenge for collaboration. The WCEDP is of the opinion that 
the focus of the whole government system should first be on an approach of adaptive 
management, which will allow for innovation, creativity and flexibility. Both of non-
governmental organisation respondents are of the opinion that monitoring and evaluation 
is non-existent, as the two organisations are only able to monitor progress from their 
institutional perspective as it is based on recommendations to be considered by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government. 
On whether a collaborative group offers a platform for joint action and decision-making 
as per question 3.2. The two non-governmental respondents agree that a collaborative 
group offers a platform for joint action and decision making, in response to question 3.2. 
The WCEDP respondent comments that such a collaborative platform offers an 
opportunity for better alignment, coordination and better sequencing of identified and 
approved projects. It is also highlighted by the WCEDP respondent that a platform for 
collaboration allows for the bringing together of different ideas on safety, which can drive 




When describing other stakeholders’ influence over the VPUU in response to question 
3.3, the VPUU respondent comments that “you cannot force people to do anything, so it 
is about risk taking”. The VPUU respondent further explains that negotiations are a key 
requirement but indicates that sometimes as a non-governmental organisation a game is 
followed of collaborating with bigger institutions with the most resources. The two 
respondents comment that building relationships is a key requirement for collaboration 
and are of the opinion that a strong and effective communication strategy forms part of a 
collaboration process and should be in place in order to follow up and make the necessary 
amendments where deemed necessary. The WCEDP respondent comments that it is 
important to create a space where all stakeholder are perceived as equal within a 
collaborative group. On further response to question 3.3 on whether trust exists between 
stakeholders within a collaborative group, both respondents agree that trust is imperative 
within a collaborative group and that should be understood that trust forms part of 
relationship building over time. Other issues, such as passive aggressiveness and 
stonewalling within a collaborative group are highlighted and the WCEDP respondent 
cautions that it is important to be aware of such issues within a collaborative group that 
can undermine trust. The two respondents are of the opinion that it is of utmost 
importance to display good leadership styles when facilitating or chairing a collaborative 
group, which will contribute to the sustainability of that group. 
When responding to question 3.4, on whether an institution will be willing to share 
resources when forming part of a collaborative group, both respondents agree that their 
organisations, are willing to share their resources in assisting the Western Cape 
Provincial Government to reach its objective of creating safer communities. The WCEDP 
respondent highlights that based on their institutional experience in working with the 
Western Cape Provincial Government, some provincial departments, such as the 
Provincial Department of Health and Provincial Treasury, indicate an understanding of 
safety challenges from a systems perspective. The WCEDP respondent further explains 
that these two provincial departments realise the importance of collaboration, and 
avoiding duplication and wastage of resources, especially from a financial perspective. 
The WCEDP respondent is of the opinion that the value of collaboration as highlighted by 




leadership styles from both Provincial Heads of Department and the influence this has on 
the organisational culture of these two departments. The WCEDP respondent clarifies 
that these two provincial departments manage to work collaboratively and identify other 
relevant provincial stakeholders that could form part of a collaborative group, based on 
identified safety projects and/or initiatives within the Western Cape Province. 
In response to question 3.5, on what mechanisms are in place to deal with disagreements 
in a collaborative group. Both respondents comment that it is important to find consensus 
within a collaborative group if there is disagreement between stakeholders, especially 
around envisaged objectives. Both respondents further indicate that a one-on-one 
engagement with a particular stakeholder, separate from a collaborative group, is seen 
as the best approach to deal with and unblock challenges in an amicable way, should 
there be any disagreements. 
In response to question 3.6, what stakeholders should form part of a collaborative group 
to address community safety, the two non-governmental organisation respondents 
identify that various key relevant stakeholders should form part of a collaborative group 
and highlight that it depends on the context (i.e. safety). The two non-governmental 
organisation respondents identify the following stakeholders that should form part of a 
collaborative group: youth, communities, neighbourhood watches, community police fora, 
municipalities, private sector, provincial government departments and non-governmental 
organisations. 
Responding to question 3.7, on whether the organisation is well equipped in terms of 
skills, knowledge and attitude to implement integrated management and community 
safety and to ensure collaborative governance. The VPUU respondent is of the opinion 
that public servants are not well-equipped, especially when dealing with joint 
management and implementation of projects on safety. The WCEDP highlights the 
following as required to implement collaborative governance to ensure safer communities: 
skills, knowledge and attitudes, such as emotional maturity, negotiation skills, community 
engagement and relationship building to form partnerships, and facilitator skills to be a 




With regard to the state of collaborative governance among all stakeholders in relation to 
integrated management, as per question 3.8. Both non-governmental respondents are of 
the opinion that there is goodwill between stakeholders in relation to collaboration, but 
are of the opinion that it requires an understanding that different methodologies and 
leadership styles are needed to ensure collaboration is fully operational. The respondents 
are of the opinion that collaborative governance can influence the safety of communities. 
Further, in response to what extent does collaborative governance influence the safety of 
communities, as per question 3.9. Rrespondents’ explain that it is important to understand 
the context of communities. The two non-governmental respondents’ comment that 
collaboration will commence based on pre-existing agendas from identified communities. 
The WCEDP respondent concurs with this comment and adds that it is important to 
understand and comprehend that communities have the ability to prioritise safety 
challenges. The two non-governmental organisation respondents explain that sometimes 
projects are implemented based on resources that are available from various 
stakeholders and do not necessarily respond to what communities identify as prioritised 
safety projects. 
In response to question 3.10, on whether the current system followed in the Western 
Cape Province is geared and ideally positioned to address community safety. The 
respondents are of the opinion that the systems currently being followed by the Western 
Cape Provincial Government are not well-structured or positioned to address 
collaborative governance, especially towards ensuring safer communities. The VPUU 
respondent comments that joint management and budgeting should be improved, 
especially between provincial and local government, and further explain that even though 
community safety action plans provide a bottom-up approach, the timing and value add 
are not considered in provincial and local government planning cycles. This respondent 
is of the view that seamless or uniform boundaries should be considered to enhance joint 
management and budgeting between provincial and local government. As the different 
boundaries in and between communities cause different safety priorities, both 
respondents are of the view that alignment challenges need to be addressed, especially 




Both non-governmental organisation respondents highlight that community engagements 
need to be understood and strengthened. The respondents are of the opinion that amidst 
the challenge of following a bottom-up approach (from community to government level) 
as opposed to a top-down approach (from government to communities), the value-add 
and impact of integration is perceived as non-existent. It is further highlighted that 
communication strategies need to be developed and implemented to strengthen the 
relationship between government and communities. 
In response to question 3.11 on the ideal approach to collaboration in order to create 
safer communities, the VPUU respondent highlights that based on current working 
relationships when part of a collaborative group, the following lessons can be considered 
in order to enhance current collaboration approaches: 
 It is important to have a facilitator, chairperson, conductor or coordinator of a 
collaborative group that is trusted by all stakeholders. 
 Attention should be given to skills, trust and relationship building right from the 
start of any collaborative group. 
 Governance structures should be in place and not just at a high level, but also at 
project implementation level. 
 It is important to note that leadership styles do play a role when dealing with a 
collaborative group and therefore leadership styles have an impact and can 
influence integration and collaborative governance. 
 Monitoring and evaluation, joint accountability and responsibility need to be 
strengthened from the start when identifying safety project initiatives within a 
collaborative group. 
 Alignment and collaboration at all levels of government is a key requirement to 
be considered, specifically when wanting to ensure the value add and the impact 





The WCEDP respondent is of the opinion that peer learning is a key requirement, as 
highlighted by current working relationships within a collaborative group. Another lesson 
identified by the WCEDP respondent is the establishment and implementation of a 
learning network at a project level. The respondents are of the opinion that an adaptive 
management approach must be part of the agenda setting of a collaborative group when 
considering a collaborative governance approach to ensuring safer communities. 
 
5.10. CONCLUSION 
This chapter reveals challenges in respect of the current levels and attempts of 
collaborative governance as is currently followed by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government in creating safer communities. The Western Cape Provincial Government 
introduced the WOSA approach through different methodologies in an attempt to create 
safer communities. Focusing on a specific geographical area during the implementation 
of the WOSA approach in communities within the Drakenstein Municipality, it can be 
deduced that challenges pertaining to integration and collaboration between relevant 
stakeholders are non-existent. The current approaches and efforts followed by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government fail to ensure the implementation of all essential 
components required in following a holistic approach to create safer communities. It can 
be further elaborated that current systems and approaches followed by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government still create an opportunity for silo functioning of provincial 
departments and do not create an environment to be innovative and creative around 
allocation of resources and finances in prioritising safety programmes within communities. 
This leads to a further reasoning that current efforts by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government through the WOSA approach to ensure integrated management and 
collaborative governance in creating safer communities are limited, specifically within the 
context of an integrative framework for collaborative governance as described by 
Emerson, et al. (2011). 
This chapter provided satisfactory responses to the research question of ‘What current 
approaches, methodologies, challenges/problems and possible solutions are being 




communities in the Western Cape Province?’ These responses were provided by four 
different groups of respondents within the Western Cape Province, i.e. six (6) senior 
managers at provincial government level; four (4) middle managers at provincial 
government level; three (3) local government officials within the Drakenstein municipal 
area; and two (2) individuals from the non-governmental organisation sector. The next 
chapter examines the application of collaborative governance as followed by the Western 





CHAPTER SIX: EVALUATING THE APPLICATION OF 
COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE IN CREATING SAFER 
COMMUNITIES IN THE WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE 
 
6.1. INTRODUCTION 
The data and information collected during this research study points to a lack of 
collaborative governance from a holism governmental perspective when creating safer 
communities in the Western Cape Province. This chapter evaluates to extent does the 
Western Cape Province employ principles of collaborative governance in their efforts to 
create safer communities. This chapter will further evaluate the current management 
approaches and methodologies followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government 
through: 
 Following a policy framework perspective; 
 Addressing and reviewing existing structures that are in place to ensure 
integrated management and collaboration; 
 Examining the current implementation of community safety initiatives; 
 Identifying skills, knowledge and attitudes required for collaboration; and 
 Using an overall monitoring and evaluation perspective to ensure the 
implementation of safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
 
This chapter will further evaluate the approach to creating safer communities in the 
Western Cape Province, within the context of the Integrative Framework for Collaborative 
Governance Model by Emerson, et al. (2011) and with specific focus on the 
implementation of safety programmes within the Drakenstein Municipality in the Western 




5 of this study will be presented and will provide a recommended holistic governance 
approach (chapter 7) to creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
6.2. A SUSTAINABLE APPROACH TO CREATING SAFER COMMUNITIES IN THE 
WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE 
The problem statement and overview of safety in the Western Cape Province, as 
described in Chapter One, points to the creation of safer communities being complex in 
nature with consequences that reach beyond a single solution, as depicted in Figure 2.1. 
Safety of communities is but one piece of a larger picture of community well-being and it 
is difficult to isolate this aspect from other broader issues, again demonstrated in Figure 
2.1. It can therefore be concluded that not all interventions and prevention strategies to 
address external causes and factors that impact on the safety of communities (as loosely 
identified in Figure 2.1) can be approached with the same methodologies to ensure 
success in creating community safety. 
It can further be concluded that creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province 
has implications not just for individual citizens, but also for larger communities, which in 
turn has an impact on the entire Western Cape Province. The complexity of creating safer 
communities, as described in sections 2.2 and 2.5 in Chapter Two of this study, requires 
a systems and holism approach. This requires a more focused approach on collaborative 
governance with specific attention on a holistic and integrated approach to safer 
communities. As explained in section 2.7, the basis for this research study is to review an 
existing theoretical model that addresses integrated management and collaborative 
governance disciplines. One such mode is the Emerson, et al. (2011:6) model, which 
focuses on an Integrative Framework for Collaborative Governance, which is presented 
hereunder for the purposes of a better understanding of the theory, as well as testing and 
improving practices followed within the Western Cape Province. Figure 6.1 has been 




Figure 6.1: Integrative framework for collaborative governance 
 




6.2.2. Relevant Legislation, Policies, Regulations, Frameworks and Strategies on 
Safety 
The following legislation, policies, regulations, frameworks and strategies on safety have 
been identified in Chapter Three of this research and are key components to ensuring 
overall safety in South Africa. 
 
6.2.2.1. The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (1996) 
Chapter 11 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (RSA, 1996) makes specific 
reference to the functions of safety and security in sections 205 and 206. Chapter 7, 
Section 152 of the Constitution prescribes the role of local government in terms of 
promoting safety as part of the objectives of local government. This should be noted 
together with the White Paper on Local Government (1998) which, with specific reference 
to Section C that deals with cooperation, explains the role of local government and the 
functioning of all three spheres of government as working jointly within a governmental 
system and identifies certain transversal programmes (i.e. safety) that require all three 
spheres to work collaboratively. Although the Constitution (RSA, 1996) prescribes a 
synergised role between the three spheres of government, their functions and roles 
pertaining to safety are determined as separate and distinct, as illustrated in tables 3.1 
and 3.2. 
The main focus of the identified sections in the Constitution (RSA, 1996) is the mandate, 
roles and function of policing from a national government perspective and the sections 
further identify the role of provincial government in terms of oversight, monitoring and 
evaluation on matters of policing at a provincial government level. One of the main 
challenges that needs further attention based on the constitutional values as set out in 
the applied sections of the Constitution (RSA, 1996) is consultation between national and 
provincial government as this relates to safety. The distinct responsibility, roles and 
mandate of safety between the three spheres causes blurred lines between their safety 




It can be concluded that multi-layer external factors can influence the nature and 
prospects of collaborative governance. It is therefore important that the external factors 
identified above be considered within a systems context. 
 
6.2.2.2. The South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 1995) 
This Act is derived from the Constitution (RSA, 1996) and identifies the role of the national 
police services and their relationships with the nine provinces within South Africa. In 
respect of police-community services as explained in Table 3.1, the Constitution (RSA, 
1996) requires provincial government to promote good police-community relationships 
and to investigate when there is a break-down in such relationships. In this regard, the 
South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 1995) made provision for the establishment 
of community police forums (CPFs) to be the vehicle for improving police-community 
relations at provincial level, which is in line with Section 215 of the Constitution (RSA, 
1996). 
The main purpose of community police forums is defined around five primary 
components, namely service orientation, partnership, problem-solving empowerment and 
accountability, which points to working in consultation with communities. It can be 
deduced based on responses from the majority of the research respondents that 
community consultation or community engagement around matters of community safety 
needs strengthening. It can further be reasoned that based on the information received 
that the current status and function of CPFs as described above remains the same and 
will therefore require some level of sustainability and oversight from provincial and local 
government level. The role of community police forums within the context of safety and 
participating in relevant collaborative platforms to address safety challenges within 
communities therefore needs to be clearly structured and clarified. 
 
6.2.2.3. The National Crime Prevention Strategy (NCPS) (1996) 
The key focus area of this strategy is to provide a comprehensive framework that will 




of safety through shared resources in order to create a safer environment for all citizens. 
The main focus of the National Crime Prevention Strategy (NCPS) (1996) is to move away 
from traditional approaches to addressing safety from a security issue perspective, and 
to rather conceptualise safety as a social and complex problem. The NCPS (1996) 
encourages provinces to work in a more coordinated and strategic management manner 
in order to address safety through the development of crime prevention strategies. 
However, the NCPS (1996) does not provide clear guidelines to provinces in terms of 
identifying required structures and processes to be followed in the amended role of 
provinces when dealing with safety strategies. It can be further elaborated that the NCPS 
(1996) requires coordination at a provincial level – the current status of integration and 
collaboration and the commitment to sharing resources between provincial and local 
government requires extensive work. The challenge of different planning and budgeting 
cycles between provincial and local government has been identified by the group of 
respondents in Chapter 5. 
 
6.2.2.4. The White Paper on Safety and Security (1998) 
The White Paper on Safety and Security is focused on preventative approaches of crime 
in relation to safety and identifies an integrated approach to be followed at provincial level. 
However, the role of provincial government is limited to functions of monitoring and crime 
prevention strategies. 
 
6.2.2.5. Municipal Systems Act (No. 32 of 2000) 
The Municipal Systems Act (No. 32 of 2000), as described in section 3.2.5, details the 
role and responsibilities of municipalities in providing a safe and healthy environment to 
all citizens. Applying the stipulations in this Act in conjunction with the Constitution (RSA, 
1996), South African Police Service Act (No. 68 of 1995), NCPS (1996), as well as the 
White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 1998a), it can be reasoned that it provides a 
platform for working in a collaborative manner to address safety. It can further be deduced 




the focal point between government and communities. The safety of communities should 
therefore be a priority concern for municipalities. However, based on responses from 
individuals at non-governmental organisations, as well as officials at local government 
level, it can be concluded that the engagement of relevant stakeholders and partners for 
focused safety initiatives needs to be strengthened. Further to this is the role of councillors 
and particularly ward councillors in safety collaborative groups, which requires 
prominence. 
 
6.2.2.6. Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (IGRF) (No. 13 of 2005) 
The IGRF is derived from Chapter 3 in the Constitution (RSA, 1996) with specific 
reference to Section (41)(1)(c), which identifies requirements for a cooperative 
government (i.e. fostering relations between the three spheres of government; that the 
three spheres of government should assist and support one another; that the three 
spheres of government should inform and consult with each other on matters of common 
interest such as safety; and that the three spheres of government should aim to 
coordinate service delivery, as well as legislation). In reference to section 3.2.6 in this 
study, the IGRF Act (No. 13 of 2005) provides implementation protocols to work 
collaboratively regarding the implementation of transversal programmes, such as safety. 
This Act further makes provision for participation in existing intergovernmental forums at 
national, provincial and local government levels. These are important structures to be 
considered and could be conducive to a collaborative approach in all three spheres of 
government. Ideally, this institutionalisation of following a collaborative approach within 
such structures in implementing transversal programmes (i.e. safety) should be a 
consideration in such forums. An added effective strategy for communication back to 
communities as an addition to existing intergovernmental forums will foster the 







6.2.2.7. The National Development Plan (NDP) 
Chapter 12 of the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c) motivates for an integrated 
approach to building safer communities. The NDP places significant emphasis on the 
understanding of safety challenges faced by individual communities in South Africa. The 
NDP highlights the importance of integration and collaboration between all government 
institutions and relevant stakeholders, across all three spheres of government to ensure 
safer communities. It can be reasoned the NDP provides a common space to address 
matters of alignment, integration and collaboration from a governmental perspective. 
 
6.2.2.8. Integrated Social Crime Prevention Strategy (ISCP) 
The Integrate Social Crime Prevention Strategy (RSA, 2011e) provides a possible 
framework to address the root causes of external factors that affect safety challenges in 
communities. As explained in section 3.2.8, this strategy amplifies the participation of 
communities in the development of prevention strategies and measures to improve the 
safety of communities. Inclusion of the developmental and situational approaches of 
communities is likely to bring about desired effects of preventing root cause factors that 
influence the safety of communities. This strategy is not supported by an implementation 
plan that both separates and integrates the roles, and responsibilities of the different 
government departments at national, provincial and local government level. Such 
implementation plans should be addressed and developed in order to ensure the 
implementation of the Integrated Social Crime Prevention Strategy (RSA, 2011e). Further 
inclusion of other identified stakeholders, such as law enforcement and criminal justice, 
as well as the incorporation of an alternative approach to implement this strategy needs 
to be clarified and included in the Integrated Social Crime Prevention Strategy (RSA, 
2011e). 
 
6.2.2.9. Community Safety Forums Policy (2011) 
As explained in section 3.2.9 of this study, this policy was drafted to address the 




safety forums is to increase cooperation and interaction amongst all relevant stakeholders 
at national, provincial and local government level and to foster a working relationship in 
an integrated and coordinated manner to implement identified safety priorities within 
communities. A common understanding of what is meant by community involvement 
needs to developed and clarified. The involvement of other existing structures and 
stakeholders within communities, such as the Community Policy Forum and councillors, 
needs to be defined. Currently the Community Safety Forums Policy (RSA, 2011b) 
mentions the Community Policy Forum as a sub-committee of community safety forums. 
Another key question that needs to be addressed to ensure proper implementation of 
community safety forums is the sustainability, resourcing and logistical placement of such 
a forum. The current policy is identified, but is not clear on this matter as it states that 
community safety forums should be resourced through relevant national government 
structures to meet minimum requirements. 
 
6.2.2.10. White Paper on Safety and Security (2016) 
The White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a), as described in section 3.2.10 of 
this study, provides an overarching policy for safety within a legislative and administrative 
framework in order to facilitate alignment and collaboration on safety challenges faced by 
communities in South Africa. This White Paper acknowledges and focuses on an 
integrated and holistic approach to overall safety and determines that a holistic and 
integrated approach be followed in the planning and implementation of safety 
programmes. However, with regard to resourcing and capacity in ensuring the 
implementation of the White Paper on Safety and Security (2016) (RSA, 2016a), it can 
be deduced that the implementation of safety programmes, as well as the monitoring and 
evaluation of these programmes, needs to be more explicit. This White Paper mentions 
that the implementation of the White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a) will need 
to be resourced from respective government line function departments, and that various 
treasury departments at both national and provincial government level must ensure such 






6.2.2.11. White Paper on Policing (2016) 
The White Paper on Policing (2016) focuses on the core areas of policing and law 
enforcement in reducing crime and building safer communities as identified in the National 
Development Plan (RSA, 2011c). Developing an accountable, competent and highly 
skilled police service as identified in the NDP (RSA, 2011c) is the key thrust of this White 
Paper and as explained in section 3.2.7 of this study. The White Paper on Policing (RSA, 
2016b) identifies key policy proposals that aim to contribute towards civic accountability 
in building safe and secure communities. Implementing the policy objectives as set out in 
the White Paper on Policing (2016) will require a review of existing legislation and current 
policy frameworks, such as the CPFs and CSFs, as identified in Section 6.2 of the White 
Paper. 
 
6.2.2.12. The Western Cape Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013) 
This Act is explained in section 3.2.12 of this study, and is viewed as unique to the 
Western Cape Province’s dealing with overall safety of communities. This Act looks to 
ensure improved monitoring, oversight and the evaluation of police functions within the 
Western Cape Province by providing mechanisms to ensure safer communities. This Act 
also makes provision for partnering with community organisations and establishing an 
integrated information management system that provides information on safety 
challenges experienced by communities within the Western Cape Province. 
The Western Cape Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013) further provides a legislative 
framework for the empowerment and monitoring of community police forums, as well as 
neighbourhood watches in the province. Sections 5 and 6 of the Western Cape Safety 
Act (No. 3 of 2013) provide relevant resources, training and funding to community police 
forums and neighbourhood watches that could be seen as improving the expected 





6.2.1. The Systems Context 
In Chapter Two of this research, Emerson, et al. (2011:8) indicate that collaborative 
governance is initiated and evolves within a multi-layer context of political, social, 
economic and other environments. It is therefore important to follow a systems thinking 
and holistic approach to address safety within a systems context. The multi-dimensional 
factors that affect the safety of communities should be addressed in order to achieve 
collaborative governance. The high levels of the external factors (i.e. political, economical, 
natural and social) identified as drivers in Figure 6.1 include high levels of crime, 
unemployment, lack of education, increase in population growth and substance abuse 
that are predominant in Western Cape communities. Inclusive of the external factors or 
drivers that also need to be considered within a systems context is the policy frameworks 
and main strategies within which the safety of communities are currently managed in 
South Africa, as well as within the Western Cape Province. This has been illustrated by 
various South African legislative frameworks as discussed in Chapter 3 of this study, such 
as the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c) and the White Paper on Safety and 
Security (RSA, 2016a). 
 
6.2.3. The Collaborative Governance Regime (CGR) 
The Emerson model identifies the collaborative governance regime as its central 
component. The GCR is influenced by the systems context, collaborative dynamics and 
collaborative actions, and ultimately determines the direction for decision making. In other 
words, the GCR is seen as the environment or area where collaboration takes place, 
across boundaries and governmental institutions to influence and inform decision making. 
For the GCR to commence drivers needed to be considered. As explained, various drivers 
were identified for the establishment of the GCR, with the main driver in this research 
study being to create safer communities in the Western Cape Province. In an attempt by 
the Western Cape Provincial Government to create safer communities, the provincial 
strategic goals were redesigned in the financial years of 2015/2019 to align with 
departmental line functions in order to address challenges of coordination and duplication 




Western Cape Provincial Government have been refocused away from line function 
departmental goals to goals that are more transversal in nature. Focusing on the 
transversal nature of provincial goals allowed the Western Cape Provincial Government 
to establish work teams, which consist of various role players and stakeholders from 
multi-disciplinary backgrounds across provincial government institutions. Emerson and 
Nabatchi (2015:20-21) highlight that in order to follow an approach of collaborative 
governance it is important to consider a new form of institutionalism. In this study, the 
WOSA integrated working group was established to deal with Provincial Strategic Goal 
Three from a provincial government level, to address matters of safety in the Western 
Cape Province with a specific focus on creating safer communities. 
To further enhance the understanding of collaboration amongst identified WOSA 
integrated working groups, the Western Cape Provincial Government introduced the 
WOSA approach in an attempt to implement and deliver on new developed Provincial 
Strategic Goals. It can be reasoned that all WOSA integrated working groups established 
through the WOSA approach at Western Cape Provincial Government level can be 
viewed as a new form of institutionalism, as highlighted by Emerson and Nabatchi 
(2015:20). The majority of respondents from senior and middle management at provincial 
government level comment that working in an integrated manner to achieve collaborative 
governance is perceived as a new way of working together; however, the respondents 
identify that the biggest challenge is ‘how to work in an integrated manner’, which did not 
form part of the approach followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government. 
Further to the discussion of CGR providing an enabling environment for collaboration to 
be effective, O’Leary and Vij (2012), Stoker (2006) and Uys (2014) confirm that network 
collaborations are required by government and the public sector, specifically in situations 
of addressing complex problems such as safety within communities. Part of network 
collaboration, as identified by Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:21), is public service 
networks, which are viewed as structural relations to achieve collaborative governance. 
Public sector networks are more focused on the structure of connections amongst 
different institutions and organisations with and across different sectors and boundaries. 
It can be reasoned that the WOSA approach and the deliverology model followed by the 




have not been successfully implemented due to the absence of integrated organisational 
structures to deal with identified transversal programmes. It can be reasoned that the 
public sector network is more internally focused within the Provincial Government itself, 
with a specific focus on structural relations where the administration and management of 
the identified integrated working group of creating safer communities has a direct bearing 
on the effectiveness of the CGR. For example, the heads of departments or top 
management meeting could be assumed to take up the role of a public sector network 
within the Western Cape Provincial Government and is therefore seen as limited in terms 
of inclusiveness, as it does not include other relevant role players responsible for the 
implementation of safety programmes in the Province. 
The public sector network should have structural relations and connections with other 
organisations across boundaries. In this regard, the issue of structural relations and 
connections with local municipalities, communities and non-governmental organisations 
as part of extra-governmental relations are questionable. Structural relationships to 
achieve collaborative governance are important to consider as these have an impact on 
collaborative dynamics, as well as the systems context within which the CGR operates. 
For example, the different types of institutions within the Western Cape Province that 
operate within the CGR governmental environment are an important dimension of the 
systems context to be considered in order to ensure collaborative governance. 
In the case of the Western Cape Provincial Government, it can be deduced that the 
WOSA integrated working group established to deal with safer communities in the 
Western Cape Province can be viewed as an inadequate collaborative group at provincial 
government level. It can also be reasoned that the Western Cape Provincial Government 
realised that there is a need to work in an integrated and collaborative manner across all 
provincial government institutions. The lack of consideration of all factors before forming 
a collaborative working group at provincial government level by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government, as highlighted by O’Leary and Vij (2012:509-512), can be viewed 
as a challenge. Some key factors to be considered before establishing a collaborative 
group as identified by O’Leary and Vij (2012:512-513), link to issues of structure and 




which establishes a required need for collaboration to take place within a GCR 
environment, as stipulated in the Emerson model. 
Through the WOSA approach to create safer communities, efforts were made to sensitise 
relevant provincial departments to work collaboratively with other stakeholders and 
provide necessary support to identified stakeholders, which led to the inclusion of non-
governmental organisations and municipalities at only project level and not programme 
level. It can be gleaned that including other stakeholders such as non-governmental 
organisations and municipalities at a project level means that the requirements of 
establishing a collaborative group have been partially met. As confirmed in Chapter 5, all 
research respondents indicate that community involvement is a challenge and limited, as 
communities did not form part of a collaborative group when addressing challenges of 
safety in communities from a collaborative implementation perspective. 
It can be concluded that the Western Cape Provincial Government adheres to partial 
requirements when establishing a collaborative group, as determined by Hemmati 
(2002:213-214). Hemmati (2002:213-214) identifies the requirements detailed in the 
following paragraphs to be considered when establishing a collaborative group and, 
based on this research study, the Western Cape Provincial Government still has not 
considered these prerequisites for establishing a safer communities collaborative group 
within the Western Cape Province: 
Establishing a WOSA integrated working group to deal with creating safer communities 
in the Western Cape Province has to be a collaborative effort and not from an autonomous 
perspective. In this case, the WOSA integrated working group to deal with safety of 
communities only consisted of provincial government departments. 
Various stakeholders are required to be part of the design process, as determined by the 
WOSA approach. In this regard the Western Cape Provincial Government involved other 
stakeholders, such as non-governmental organisations and municipalities, but only on 
matters related to safety initiatives and projects. A key requirement, as explained by 
Hemmati (2002:2013), is to involve stakeholders in every aspect of the design process. 
This is crucial to achieve the best design, commitment, credibility, legitimacy and trust. 




methodology on the establishment of a collaborative group was followed by the Western 
Cape Provincial Government to address matters of safety from a holistic perspective. 
The relevant stakeholders who are part of a collaborative group must be in agreement 
with the processes to be followed, especially with regard to the type of safety initiatives 
and projects identified within specific communities in a particular municipal area. 
However, as identified in Chapter 5, it is evident that there is no common agenda for 
addressing mutually agreed upon problems or issues relating to safer communities. Lack 
of capacity and resources is also identified as a problem, as agreements on safety 
initiatives and projects were determined on where the most resources and funding was 
available and do not necessarily address safety challenges from identified communities. 
A memorandum of understanding (MoU) between the provincial government departments 
and other stakeholders was entered into in order to ensure implementation of different 
safety programmes as identified and agreed upon by the collaborative group. For 
example, a MoU was entered into with the relevant municipality, as well as with a non-
governmental organisation. However, it is evident that based on the information provided 
in Chapter 5 by respondents from middle management, as well as the respondent from 
VPUU, that roles and responsibilities were not specified in the respective MoUs. The lack 
of clear time-frames to ensure timeous implementation of identified safety initiatives and 
projects were also not specified, which impacted on the progress reporting of projects 
and influenced the outputs and outcomes of safety initiatives and projects in identified 
communities. 
It can be concluded based on the information provided by the research respondents in 
Chapter 5, the collaborative group as established by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government to deal with safer communities does not comply with what the CGR requires. 
Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:28) identify that the GCR requires cross-boundary 
stakeholders to create activity amongst different stakeholders to achieve a collective 
purpose as defined by one or more targeted goals. In this study and in the case of the 
Western Cape Provincial Government, the lack of a clear agenda and precise definition 
of what issues of safety are to be addressed within identified communities requires a 
holistic approach to identify the relevant stakeholders to form part of a collaborative group 




perspective. Another challenge of identifying key relevant stakeholders was raised by 
respondents in Chapter 5, as this relates to accountability and responsibility of those 
individuals who represent various stakeholders in a collaborative group. Finally, it is 
evident that the absence of an integrated organisational structure to provide sufficient 
organisational support and effective communication to a collaborative group to ensure 
successful implementation of safety initiatives and projects, affected processes of 
decision making. 
 
6.2.3.1. Management structures 
The necessity for an integrated structure when addressing matters of safety in 
communities has been highlighted throughout this study. As discussed in Chapter 4, when 
reviewing international approaches to safer cities and communities it is evident that cities 
and communities across the world are facing challenges of safety and security. The UN, 
in section 4.2.1, highlights the need for the establishment of an integrated structure to 
achieve safety governance and indicates that safety governance requires integration of 
inputs, commitment, agreement and approval of all relevant stakeholders. Based on 
Figure 4.1 in this study, there is broad agreement that an integrated structure that is 
inclusive and involves all relevant stakeholders must exist and that such an integrated 
structure will have the required capacity for joint action and joint decision making to 
collaborate in creating safer communities. 
To this end, in the context of South Africa and as discussed in 6.2.2, cognisance must be 
taken of the fact that various legislation, policies, regulations, frameworks and strategies 
are in place to address challenges of safety in a collaborative manner. The overarching 
Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 of 2005) provides an environment 
for cooperation and collaboration amongst all three spheres of government. More 
specifically, and as identified in the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c), updated 
and reviewed legislative frameworks such as the White Paper on Safety and Security 
(RSA, 2016a) and the White Paper on Policing (2016) have been developed for 





For example, the White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a) makes provision for 
active citizenry and coordinated partnerships and acknowledges civic structures that are 
inclusive of all sectors to work collaboratively to address safety challenges. Examples of 
important civic structures as identified in section 6.4 in this Act are CSFs, CPFs, ward 
committees, communities and IDP Forums. These are deemed important stakeholders 
and mechanisms to be considered for partnerships to collaboratively create safer 
communities. The White Paper on Policing (2016b) provides the need for institutional 
arrangements to be in place. 
However, based on the responses from all groups in reference to sections 5.9.1 and 6.2.3, 
and in response to question 3.10, groups are of the view that an integrated structure to 
create safer communities in the Western Cape Province is non-existent, as collaboration 
between stakeholders is absent, leading to insufficient coordination, planning and 
implementation of safety programmes. Respondents also identify, in response to question 
2.1 in section 5.9.2 that, although the Western Cape Provincial Government established 
a WOSA integrated working group to deal with community safety from a provincial 
governmental perspective, it did not include all relevant stakeholders, such as 
communities and municipalities. Challenges of integration and collaboration when 
creating safer communities resulted in unsatisfactory outcomes of safety. The 
establishment of an integrated structure to deal with community safety in the Western 
Cape Province and the capacity for such a structure to take joint action and joint decision 
making are key elements of collaborative government. It can further be deduced that a 
strong emphasis on collaboration, specifically in the areas of research, monitoring and 
evaluation, as well as partnerships to direct and contribute to the anticipated and specific 
outcomes of safety are required (RSA, 2016b:102). The absence of an integrated 
structure for joint action and decision making to achieve collaborative governance in 
terms of safety are therefore largely to blame for the failure in collaboratively addressing 
the safety of communities in South Africa and the Western Cape Province. 
 




Collaborative dynamics, as highlighted by the Emerson model, consist of three interactive 
elements: principled engagement, shared motivation and capacity for joint action, which 
will be evaluated and detailed hereunder from the perspective of the Western Cape 
Province and Drakenstein Municipality. It is important to understand that these three 
elements work together in an interactive and iterative way, which gives effect to the 
implementation of a shared purpose and common objectives, which is necessary for the 
CGR environment or area (Emerson, et al., 2011:6). 
 
6.2.4.1. Principled engagement 
As highlighted in Chapter 5, it is evident that the WOSA approach followed by the Western 
Cape Provincial Government was used as an intervention to enable various stakeholders 
to work in a cross-boundary and collaborative manner in order to strive towards a common 
purpose of creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province. It can be confirmed 
that through the WOSA approach, as applied by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government, the participation of various stakeholders in provincial government 
institutions working collaboratively around a common purpose of creating safer 
communities is an important element of collaborative governance (Ansell and Gash, 
2008:544; Emerson, et al., 2011:2; O’Leary and Vij, 2012:508). Collaborative governance, 
which requires integrated management, should commence with coordination (Uys, 2014). 
It can be reasoned that the WOSA approach was used as an instrument for coordination 
and as part of the principled engagement process in order to establish a platform for 
relevant stakeholders to get together to form a working group across provincial 
government departments within the Western Cape Provincial Government. It can further 
be deduced based on the responses received from the research respondents that the 
WOSA approach was not legislated, which posed a challenge on how to work together in 
an integrated manner. 
One key requirement of a principled engagement is to have relevant people engaging 
with each other in a collaborative manner (Emerson, et al., 2011:11). As identified in 
Chapter 5 and based on responses from participants, it can be concurred that 




that individuals who represent different provincial institutions do not have the necessary 
accountability and delegative authority to make decisions within the identified 
collaborative group. Based on the representation of participants in this collaborative 
group, this requirement for principled engagement for collaboration as identified by the 
Emerson model was not met. Emerson, et al. (2011:11), explain that “who participants 
are and who they represent are of signal importance to collaboration”. 
The application of public value management is a key objective for collaborative 
governance from a systems and holistic perspective (Bennington and Moore, 2011:4; 
Emerson, et al., 2011:17; Lowndes and Skelcher, 2002:306; O’Leary and Vij, 2012:508; 
Stoker, 2006:54; Uys, 2014). As explained in section 1.2 of this study, the WOSA 
approach followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government was developed to 
address specific needs of the community and create public value safety from a 
community’s perspective. Emerson, et al. (2011:2) identifies that direct community 
engagement and involvement is a key requirement for collaboration. All respondents raise 
the concern of community engagement and are of the opinion that a lot more effort needs 
to be considered by the Western Cape Provincial Government and this was therefore 
identified as one of the biggest challenges. However, it must be considered that attempts 
were made by the collaborative group to use relevant safety information as collated from 
communities by the VPUU. Based on the Emerson model, it can further be assumed that 
the process of principled engagement and coordination should take place at a micro level. 
It is at this micro level where different organisations and communities should address 
complex issues of safety and create an environment to integrate complex thinking and 
find strategies and solutions to address the complex challenges of safety (Uys, 2014). 
The VPUU identifies that such safety information in the form of community safety action 
plans were not considered during the identification process of possible safety initiatives 
and projects by the collaborative group. 
It is clear that in order to achieve safer communities, collaborative governance must 
involve stakeholders and role players from all three spheres of government, inclusive of 
community-based organisations and the community themselves. As identified in section 
6.2.2, the national, provincial and local government legislative frameworks and policies 




manage the problem of safety. South African legislative frameworks, such as the White 
Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a), the White Paper on Policing (RSA, 2016b) 
and the National Crime Prevention Strategy (RSA, 2011e) were all drafted in order to 
address Chapter 12 in the National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c) and are ideal 
frameworks to holistically address the safety of communities. However, the absence of 
clear roles and responsibilities, and relevant mechanisms to ensure proper integration 
and collaboration between required stakeholders has not been addressed. It can 
therefore be reasoned that there was not adherence to joint accountability and proper 
implementation of safety programmes to ensure public value management from a holistic 
and systems perspective. 
Emerson, et al. (2011:2) see accountability and the ability to coordinate and monitor 
activities as key requirements to the survival of a collaborative group and partnerships. 
This is essential for overall collaborative governance. Despite the various forms of 
collaboration that occur at a provincial government level through scheduled meetings by 
the WOSA integrated working group on safer communities, it is evident that the lack of 
proper implementation plans with identified roles and responsibilities of stakeholders and 
clear time-frames for safety programme implementation led to challenges of 
uncoordinated planning and implementation, as well as the proper monitoring of activities 
on identified safety programmes. The majority of responses from middle managers and 
the non-governmental organisations in section 5.9.3 state that progress reporting on 
safety programme activities are part of overall monitoring of safety programmes from 
departmental line function perspectives. The same respondents further identify that 
representatives from various stakeholders are not consistent in attending collaborative 
engagements that affect joint accountability and decision making, which jeopardised the 
continuity and sustainability of the WOSA integrated working group. The respondent from 
VPUU further elaborates that non-governmental organisations who participated as 
stakeholders during such engagements are not allowed to provide inputs or comments 
on progress reporting from other provincial line function departments and in some 
instances influenced the implementation of safety projects and caused unnecessary 
delays. The respondents identified in section 5.9.3 are of the opinion that accountability 




It can be deduced that the accountability and coordination of activities poses a challenge 
to the implementation of safety programmes and initiatives from a holistic and systems 
perspective. This in turn limits and effects the four basic elements of principled 
engagement: discovery, definition, deliberation and determination (Emerson, et al., 
2011:11-12, Emerson and Nabatchi, 2015:61-63). 
There is no process to analyse relevant and significant information as provided by 
relevant stakeholders that form part of the collaborative group. In reference to sections 
3.4.2 and 3.4.3, it is evident that although the Western Cape Provincial Government 
complied with the PNP process, not considering information provided by relevant 
stakeholders is a key challenge to alignment and coordination when identifying safety 
programmes. The VPPU respondent further explains their role in section 5.9.3 as a non-
governmental organisation to develop community safety action plans. The respondent 
indicates that during engagement processes strategic information gathered from the 
municipalities’ IDPs and their own developed community safety action plans were not 
analysed and processed to inform decision making with regard to safety programmes and 
initiatives in identified communities. 
Re-articulation and reviewing the common purpose and objectives and re-confirming 
shared meaning are not considered during meetings. The respondents from the non-
governmental organisations, as well as the executive manager at local government level 
in section 5.9.3 are of the opinion that the Provincial Government Strategic Goals provide 
strategic direction around a common purpose and re-articulating the shared meaning 
around safer communities. However, the respondents identify that the lack of 
implementation plans of safety programmes and the continuity of representatives 
attending stakeholder engagements with clear roles and responsibilities influence the four 
basic elements of the principled engagement process. 
Effective communication is hampered and affected effective engagement between the 
stakeholders in a collaborative group. In response to interview question 3.10 and as 
expounded in section 5.9.3, respondents from the senior managers, middle managers, 
officials at local government level and both non-governmental organisations are of the 
view that an effective communication strategy is a key element of any collaboration 




absence of a coherent communication strategy, as well as effective communication 
between stakeholders, particularly with communities, is viewed as a key hinderance of 
the processes of engagement between stakeholders. 
There is limited joint determination of an agreed way forward to ensure effective and 
efficient service delivery of safety programmes. In response to question 3.2 as explained 
in section 5.9.3, senior manager respondents identify that it is important within a 
collaborative group to ensure co-creation of objectives within a collaborative group and 
this should be inclusive of engagement processes with stakeholders. The middle 
manager respondents identify in section 5.9.3 that the lack of an established integrated 
organisational structure at a provincial government level influences decision making and 
dealing with disagreements at the implementation level of safety programmes. The middle 
manager and non-governmental respondents explain that there is limited consensus and 
joint determination on safety programmes and the way forward on the implementation of 
safety programmes, as it is pre-determined by other provincial stakeholders who have the 
most resources and capacity to delivery on safety programmes. The respondents further 
elaborate that this led to the implementation of uncoordinated safety programmes that 
are not aligned with safety objectives set out to be achieved in creating safer communities. 
Building or creating safer communities can be addressed in different ways by looking into 
their social and economic challenges, as illustrated in Figure 2.1. An integrated 
management approach requires the commitment and understanding of complex 
dynamics that function within a community. It is also important to acknowledge that 
different causes and external factors influence each other and occur under different 
circumstances within a community. Collaborative engagement processes, as well as the 
collaboration dynamic of principled engagement is therefore not achieved from a 
governmental perspective in the Western Cape Province, as explained in sections 6.2.1 
and 6.2.2. 
 
6.2.4.2. Shared motivation 
Shared motivation consists of four elements, namely mutual trust, understanding, internal 




provincial steering committee responsible for driving the WOSA approach in the Western 
Cape Provincial Government consists of senior managers, inclusive of heads of 
departments and executive management officials. The WOSA provincial steering 
committee was responsible for identifying and developing safety transversal programmes 
that could potentially contribute to building safer communities within the Western Cape 
Province. It can be reasoned that the individuals who participated in the WOSA provincial 
steering committee as a unilateral collaborative group had relevant accountability 
responsibilities at a programme level. The decisions taken by the WOSA provincial 
steering committee to contribute towards creating safer communities from various 
provincial departmental programmes can be viewed as part of their allocated 
accountability responsibilities. It can be reasoned that the WOSA provincial steering 
committee, which consisted of heads of departments and executive management 
officials, had the decision-making authority to allocate relevant resources and capacity 
from a provincial department perspective. Based on the allocated decision-making 
authority and accountability responsibilities of the WOSA provincial steering committee, 
it can further be deduced that such a committee, as a collaborative group, provided a 
platform for both coordination and cooperation amongst different provincial government 
departments. Using the WOSA approach to address matters of safety in communities 
allowed the provincial steering committee to create a platform for coordination and 
cooperation through engagement processes of a shared vision and motivation in creating 
safer communities within the Western Cape Provincial Government through the WOSA 
approach, as explained by senior manager respondents in their response to question 1.3 
in section 5.9.1. 
Uys (2014) confirms that coordination and cooperation occurs within an intra- and 
intergovernmental arrangement and can be informal to formal arrangements of 
integration. Emphasising coordination and cooperation at a WOSA provincial steering 
committee, which included heads of department and the executive management of the 
Western Cape Provincial Government, created a platform to establish relationships and 
arrangements between different provincial government departments. The coordinated 
and cooperative environment that was created within the WOSA provincial steering 
committee of the Western Cape Provincial Government influenced decision making in 




However, in response to question 1.4, senior manager respondents identify in section 
5.9.1 that there is effective functioning in terms of intra-governmental relations within their 
own provincial departments, but that overall intergovernmental relations in working with 
other government departments are challenging. 
The respondents further explain that the issue of provincial line function responsibilities 
and mandates of different provincial government departments are a challenge in that roles 
and responsibilities are still unclear due to the different mandates from various provincial 
government departments. It is evident that shared motivation and joint decision making 
are key to create safer communities in the province and must be communicated 
effectively from Provincial Government to other relevant stakeholders. Taking into 
consideration the role of Provincial Government in safety in terms of the Constitution 
(RSA, 1996), as well as the Western Cape Province in relation to the Western Cape 
Community Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013), the Western Cape Provincial Government can be 
viewed as the meso level (between national and local government) where identified 
problems of safety are integrated into safety strategies to address problems of safety 
within identified communities (Uys, 2014). 
It can further be reasoned that necessary buy-in and shared motivation took place at a 
provincial government departmental level through the WOSA provincial steering 
committee; however, it was only from a unilateral perspective, which is between provincial 
government departments. This is based on evidence in section 5.9.1, where most senior 
and middle manager respondents acknowledge that the WOSA approach is to bring 
provincial government departments together in order to enhance collaboration and give 
effect to identified safety goals and priorities. However, the majority of middle manager 
respondents are of the view that when forming part of a WOSA integrated working group, 
such operational functions have to form part of individual performance agreements, as 
well as provincial department operational plans, as identified safety projects at an 
implementation level create frustrations because these are not part of the individual 
performance agreement plans of middle managers. It is evident that the challenge of 
allocating representatives that form part of a collaborative group and jointly working with 
other stakeholders on behalf of provincial government departments must have the 




There is an acknowledgement and shared motivation that safety is a challenge in the 
Western Cape Province and this results in a desire amongst certain stakeholders, except 
communities, to work together jointly and in an integrated manner. It results in working 
relationships with municipalities, SAPS and non-governmental organisations who share 
the same motivation. Cooperation based on shared motivation results in cooperation 
amongst various stakeholders, such as provincial departments, municipalities and non-
governmental organisations within an intra- and intergovernmental legislative framework, 
such as the IGRF Act (No. 13 of 2005). This resulted in the establishment of a 
memorandum of understanding between certain stakeholders, such as Drakenstein 
municipality and the VPUU as a non-governmental organisation. However, middle 
manager respondents and the respondent from the VPUU are of the view as identified in 
section 6.2.3, that roles and responsibilities were not specified in the respective MoUs, 
which led to the lack of timeous implementation of identified safety initiatives and projects 
in identified communities within the allocated time-frame. Shared motivation was 
therefore partially achieved between the Western Cape Provincial Government and other 
stakeholders in an attempt to strengthen commitment through formalised obligations as 
part of shared motivation (Emerson and Nabatchi, 2015:67). 
One element of shared motivation is trust. Research respondents are divided on the 
existence of trust as explained by Emerson, et al. (2011:13). In response to question 3.3 
in section 5.9.3, senior manager respondents are of the opinion that trust does exist 
between different provincial government departments within the Western Cape Provincial 
Government and therefore aim to act in the best interest of the provincial government. 
Two of the middle manager respondents believe trust is earned, especially when working 
with stakeholders outside of provincial government departments. The respondents use 
the example of providing or withholding relevant information, which could hamper trust in 
a relationship with other stakeholders. The non-governmental respondents are of the view 
that because there are no defined roles and responsibilities of representatives from 
different stakeholders, blame shifting and not taking accountability for safety deliverables 
occurs, leading to distrust between stakeholders in a collaborative group. The majority of 
research respondents are of the opinion that trust is linked to building a healthy 
relationship with other stakeholders over time and should be considered part of 




It can be argued that the collaboration dynamic of shared motivation is partially present, 
but only from a unilateral perspective, which is between the different provincial 
government departments within the Western Cape Provincial Government. It can further 
be argued that the collaboration dynamic of shared motivation at the WOSA integrated 
working group level and working with other stakeholders outside of the provincial 
government, such as at local government level, and working with non-governmental 
organisations is not present due to unclear mandates, roles and responsibilities of 
different stakeholders. It can further be reasoned that the collaborative dynamic of shared 
motivation by excluding engagement with communities is non-existent in the Western 
Cape Province. 
 
6.2.4.3. Capacity for joint action 
The main purpose of capacity for joint action within the context of collaboration is to 
achieve outcomes that could not be achieved by individual organisations or institutions 
alone. The ultimate goal of joint action is therefore to ensure the link between strategy 
implementation and performance (Emerson, et al., 2011:14). This collaborative dynamic 
on capacity for joint action embodies resources, institutional arrangements and necessary 
competencies (i.e. skills, knowledge and attitude). Uys (2014) refers to collaborative 
governance as different stakeholders working together and sharing resources to 
ultimately evaluate the delivery or implementation of services as these relate to safety of 
communities. In order to collaborate there needs to be a capacity for joint action amongst 
all relevant stakeholders. Allowing joint action to take place will give effect to the common 
goal and shared purpose of safety, as determined in the CGR environment.  
Uys (2014) identifies the different instruments and institutional arrangements required to 
build necessary capacity for joint action, as set out by Emerson and Nabatchi (2011:15), 
which will in turn assist in achieving the envisaged outcomes and impact of safer 
communities. Based on the evidence provided in Chapter 5 and in response to question 
3.4 in section 5.9.3, all respondents identify that their various organisations are willing to 
share their respective resources in order to create safer communities. However, based 




holistic perspective but rather from a departmental line function perspective, which limits 
the concept of sharing resources. This results in identified safety programmes within 
communities being implemented from a linear and silo line function perspective. Both non-
governmental organisations confirm that collaboration and partnerships in the sharing of 
resources are determined from pre-identified projects based on the availability of existing 
budgets and resources. Based on the information provided it is clear that shared 
resources are seen more from a top-down approach and not bottom-up. The commitment 
to sharing resources is viewed more from a provincial government perspective and not a 
local government or community perspective. Five of the senior manager respondents, as 
well as the four middle manager respondents are of the opinion that co-planning, 
alignment, non-commitment from different provincial government stakeholders and 
allocation of insufficient resources are the biggest challenges that lead to the non-sharing 
of resources amongst stakeholders to address community safety. 
Emerson, et al. (2011:15) identify that capacity for joint action requires more explicit 
structures and protocols, specifically when it comes to the administration and 
management of safety programmes. In the Western Cape Provincial Government, 
structured meetings and WOSA integrated working group engagements were held to 
provide progress and feedback on identified safety programmes. However, in response 
to question 3.4 and as identified in section 5.9.3, the majority of middle manager 
respondents, as well respondents from non-governmental organisations are of the 
opinion that such reporting is only based on providing information and not necessarily 
from a monitoring and evaluation perspective. The middle manager respondents 
comment that feedback and information is provided to relevant heads of departments 
from a provincial department line function perspective. The heads of departments report 
and provide progress on the contribution of the provincial line function department on the 
identified safety programmes to the provincial top management meeting. It can be 
reasoned that such line function reporting from a provincial government department 
perspective does not represent joint action from a holistic view towards the overall 
management of safety programmes. 
Respondents from the middle managers group and non-governmental organisations, in 




arrangements are non-existent to provide management and administrative support to 
unblock challenges and provide overall decision making and monitoring as it relates to 
safety programmes. The non-existence of structures, mechanisms and institutional 
arrangements to provide support led to the challenge of not addressing safety 
programmes from a holistic and systems perspective, but rather doing so from a line 
function perspective, which influenced and hampered joint action and decision making 
between different stakeholders. It can be argued that collaborative governance requires 
all stakeholders to be part of not only joint action but also joint decision making, which will 
lead to sharing the responsibility of collaborative actions, outcomes and impact in creating 
safer communities. The institutionalisation of a collective management process in 
implanting capacity for joint action and decision making was therefore not achieved from 
a governmental perspective in the Western Cape Province, as identified in section 5.9.3 
and in response to question 3.4. 
Emerson, et al. (2011:14) are of the view that, pending the CGR and the environment 
within which it operates, new identified capacities must be identified for joint action to be 
amended in order to sustain collaboration. Not having the relevant procedural and 
institutional arrangements in place, as identified by two middle manager respondents in 
response to question 3.5 and highlighted in section 5.9.3.2, led to long procedures in 
resolving disagreements between stakeholders responsively, which in turn led to the 
challenge of implementing safety programmes within communities. Five senior manager 
respondents are of the opinion that the non-commitment, non-alignment and bureaucratic 
processes of budgeting experienced by provincial government departments affect joint 
action and decision making in the sharing of resources from a systems and holistic 
approach. Based on responses provided by research respondents when answering 
questions 3.4, 3.5 and 3.10, it is concluded that the requirements of shared resources, as 
well as developing the relevant institutional arrangements to build capacity for joint action 
between the different stakeholders in the Western Cape Provincial Government were not 
achieved. 
Knowledge, skills and attitude are the currency of collaboration, according to Emerson, 
et al. (2011:16), and are part of capacity for joint action to be shared amongst different 




to question 3.7 and as highlighted in section 5.9.3, it can be argued that the relationship 
between different individuals participating in a collaborative group are of fundamental 
importance in achieving required results. The majority of respondents identify that most 
officials in their respective organisations and institutions are geared to deliver on their 
institution’s respective mandates. However, it is clear that the capacity for joint action is 
a challenge as collaborative governance is perceived as a new way of working, and most 
respondents believe they lack the relevant competence (knowledge, skills and attitude) 
to work in an integrated and collaborative manner. The following are highlighted by most 
of the respondents to be problematic in terms of capacity for joint action and as part of 
capacity building instruments and behavioural instruments (Uys, 2014): emotional 
intelligence, emotional maturity, good interpersonal skills, being a good facilitator and a 
good listener, good negotiation skills and understanding communities. 
In response to question 3.7 in section 5.9.3, the majority of middle manager respondents 
identify that they had to learn as they went along. The official responsible for health 
programmes, responding to question 3.7, further highlights the sustainability and 
transferring of skills to other stakeholder representatives as important as, in the case of 
Drakenstein municipality, there is only a small amount of officials who are exposed to 
work collaboratively with other stakeholders. In response to question 3.7, the WCED 
respondent highlights that peer learning between stakeholder representatives needs to 
be addressed when part of a collaborative group. It can be argued that there were no 
clear guidelines to officials of the provincial and local government, as well as non-
governmental organisations of what was expected of them in terms of knowledge, skills 
and attitude in a collaborative group. 
Respondents from the senior managers, non-governmental organisations, as well as the 
councillor and executive manager identify that the lack of the key requirement of 
leadership in a collaborative group as a challenge in response to question 3.7. Five senior 
manager respondents highlight that a paradigm shift within the Western Cape Provincial 
Government is required, specifically when working with non-governmental organisations 
and communities, which includes a change in leadership and management styles. 
Respondents from the senior management level, the executive manager, as well as the 




collaborative group. Based on the evidence it is clear that different leadership skills and 
leadership styles are a key factor that should be considered during the process of building 
capacity for joint action and that the lack of relevant leadership skills could be disastrous 
for a collaborative group. 
Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:23) highlight that based on an assumption from the 
Contingency Model as developed by Ansell and Gash (2008), quality of outcomes are 
based on collaborative partnerships that are dependent on the starting conditions 
(principled engagement), institutional design (cooperation), as well as facilitative 
leadership (collaboration). It can be concluded that capacity for joint action was limited in 
relation to the collaborative dynamic and this was only partially achieved from a 
governmental perspective in the Western Cape Province. 
 
6.2.4.4. Monitoring, evaluation and adaptation practices to create safer 
communities 
As explained in section 6.2.2, the legislative framework within which community safety is 
addressed is fragmented within the context of the public sector in South Africa. The 
National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c), the White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 
2016a), as well as the White Paper on Policing (2016b) acknowledge that the building of 
safer communities must be dealt with from a holistic perspective and should include multi-
disciplinary structures, sectors and approaches to create safer communities. 
 
6.2.4.5. Monitoring and evaluation practices 
As per the information collated during the semi-structured interviews in response to 
question 3.1, the majority of respondents are of the view that monitoring was non-existent 
and did not form part of the overall WOSA approach. All six of the senior manager 
respondents believe that due to most provincial departments playing a more coordinating 
role with regard to safety programmes, the process of monitoring and evaluation is not 
considered as part of such a coordinating role. One senior manager respondent further 




to the top down approach followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government and 
therefore the process of monitoring and evaluation is not considered. The focus is rather 
on progress reporting in order to adhere to compliance-driven requirements. 
One respondent from middle management is of the view that the confusion of mandates 
and responsibilities between stakeholders and their representatives influenced the 
process of monitoring and evaluation and highlights the non-attendance of 
representatives at certain meetings, which also impacts on the implementation of safety 
programmes, as well as the continuity of a collaborative group. The respondents from the 
non-governmental organisations, in response to question 3.1, are of the opinion that 
monitoring and evaluation is non-existent and is perceived as part of recommendations 
and progress reporting from various stakeholders. The councillor at a local government 
level is of the opinion that meetings held on a monthly and quarterly basis assist with 
progress reporting, monitoring and evaluating safety projects from various stakeholder 
perspectives. However, all three respondents responsible for the implementation of safety 
programmes at local government level are of the opinion that monitoring and evaluation 
took place more from a line function and individual stakeholder perspective. It can be 
concluded based on the responses to question 3.1 that the participation of stakeholder 
representatives involved in community safety programmes is more reliant on the level of 
individual commitment from the nominated representatives. 
In further response to question 3.1, it can be reasoned that a form of progress reporting 
and not monitoring and evaluation occurred from a provincial line function department to 
heads of departments (accounting officers) within the Western Cape Provincial 
Government and it was perceived as a mechanism for internal monitoring and evaluation 
from a provincial government perspective. Another possible mechanism of possible 
monitoring and evaluation is the institutionalisation of a MoU between stakeholders, 
especially between provincial government and municipalities, as well as between 
provincial government and non-governmental organisations. In response to question 
3.11, one senior manager is of the opinion that although a MoU was institutionalised 
between the provincial government and different stakeholders to implement safety 
programmes, the ability to monitor and evaluate the performance of stakeholders is non-




implementation of certain identified safety programmes within communities. In their 
response to question 3.11, officials responsible for safety programmes at local 
government level are of the opinion that the lack of continuous engagement of a 
collaborative group on a monthly or quarterly basis influences the processes of monitoring 
and evaluation during the implementation phase of safety programmes. 
In response to question 3.11 two senior manager respondents are of the view that the 
non-existence of a platform on safety information that can provide information on safety 
challenges and that communities can access hampers the process of proper monitoring 
and evaluation. Three senior manager respondents and all four middle manager 
respondents are of the opinion that the difference in boundaries between municipalities, 
provincial government departments, communities and police cluster areas influences and 
distorts safety information and therefore contributes to incoherent and relevant safety 
information, which leads to improper monitoring and evaluation. Four of the middle 
manager respondents in response to question 3.11 are of the view that evidence-based 
relevant information is a key requirement to ensure proper monitoring and evaluation 
processes. The councillor and executive manager at local government level are of the 
opinion that the absence of evidence-based information systems that could assist in the 
plotting of relevant information to create scenarios are required in order to improve 
monitoring, evaluation and adaptation practices of safety programmes. 
Two middle manager respondents in further response to question 3.11, are of the opinion 
that the current approach by the Western Cape Provincial Government is more focused 
on finding alignment on safety programmes between the different stakeholders. One 
middle manager respondent and the VPUU respondent further identify that even though 
evidence-based information was available from IDPs from municipalities, as well as from 
information collected by the VPUU (community safety action plans), a bottom approach 
(from the community to government) was not considered by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government. The two respondents are further of the opinion that because the process 
followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government was more focussed on the 
alignment of safety programmes between stakeholders, decisions are purely based on 
existing allocated resources and budgets in relation to already identified safety 




challenges with regard to the collection of relevant safety data and evidence-based 
information is non-existent in the Western Cape Province. It can further be concluded that 
the alignment process followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government is more 
focussed on what can be done with already allocated resources, as opposed to what 
works, which is what a collaboration process of public value should determine, especially 
within the context of delivering safety programmes. 
In terms of the evaluation of public value, Bennington and Moore (2011:4), Stoker 
(2006:44) and Uys (2014) agree that public value is a form of governance and involves 
the tackling of safety problems effectively and collaboratively with all relevant 
stakeholders. Sullivan and Skelcher (2002:185) identify that when certain programmes, 
such as safety programmes, are delivered in collaboration with other stakeholders or in 
partnerships, evaluation is required to determine if the well-being of the public has been 
improved in terms of added public value management. In response to question 2.1, two 
senior manager respondents indicate that the aim of the WOSA approach followed by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government was to ensure public value by following an 
integrated approach of collaborate, learn and adapt. One middle manager respondent in 
response to question 2.4 advised that an evaluation report on integrated services 
delivered over the past four years on safety programmes within the Drakenstein 
Municipality is in the process of being developed by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government. The evaluation report was not available at the time of the research study. 
In response to question 3.10, one senior manager is of the opinion that the WOSA 
approach was followed in order to improve the process of learning, reflecting and adapting 
within safer communities collaborative groups in order to enhance collaborative 
governance and that the process of learning, adapting and reflecting needs to be 
intentional and must form part of any collaborative process. Another senior manager 
respondent in response to question 3.11 further elaborates that their four years of working 
experience on implementing safety programmes in communities within the Drakenstein 
Municipality allows for best practices to be considered in new identified safety 
programmes in other municipal areas.  
Based on the information provided, it is evident that that an evaluative process in the 




existent, pertaining to the implementation of safety programmes in communities. The 
WCEDP and VPUU respondent, in response to questions 3.1 and 3.11, confirms that from 
their institutional view no public value was added during the whole process of alignment, 
delivery and implementation of safety programmes and safety projects within 
communities identified in the Drakenstein municipal area. Respondents are of the opinion 
that the alignment and delivery process of safety programmes within these communities 
was a compliance driven requirement approach from the Western Cape Provincial 
Government. 
It can be reasoned that the challenge of co-planning and co-creation from an informed 
basis in order to evaluate the overall existing safer community processes, frameworks 
and strategies as envisaged by the Western Cape Provincial Government was limited. An 
approach of collaboration as part of the general planning cycle of government for possible 
integration of data and information from various data sources is lacking, and should be 
included in community safety audits and community safety plans. 
It can be deduced that the ultimate purpose of evaluation is to measure the success of 
safety programmes that have been implemented for communities. It is consequently 
important to understand how successful a safety programme was in achieving said 
objectives, as well as identifying certain factors that are relevant to the ultimate result of 
a safety programme. No indication of an evaluation can be found with regard to the 
implementation of safety programmes in communities. In expansion to question 3.11, 
three senior manager respondents highlight that the results of a survey administered by 
the Provincial Department of Community Safety after the implementation of certain safety 
programmes (e.g. Alcohol Harms Reduction programme) within identified communities of 
the Drakenstein Municipality during 2017 show that communities ‘felt safer’. However, the 
survey was only focused on one external factor, which was crime prevention. The 
responses of the communities were therefore more based on the decrease in violence 
and murders related to the use of alcohol that as experienced within the communities and 
not on overall community safety from a holistic perspective, as illustrated in Figure 2.1. 
The overall evaluation of the success of safety programmes within identified communities 
of the Drakenstein Municipality has not achieved the envisaged outcome and impact of 




Government in determining the success of community safety did not achieve a holistic 
perspective as the overall safety of communities was not considered and instead a linear 
and unilateral process from a provincial government perspective was followed to 
determine the success of safety programmes. 
 
6.2.4.6. Adaptation process 
Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:64) concur that allowing an adaptation process could result 
in a change in the performance management system of collaborative institutions and 
organisations that fosters the ability of these institutions and organisations to continuously 
achieve desired results over time. The process of adaptation provides a platform, as well 
as the capacity for a group to adapt their performance successfully through collaborative 
action in order to generate added public value. Based on responses to question 3.11, one 
middle manager states there is no evidence of possible adaptive safety initiatives pursued 
or measured to address possible changes as identified by communities. The respondent 
is of the view that the current focus of the Western Cape Provincial Government is more 
on the amount of money spent than on implementation of safety programmes. 
As explained in 1.4.1, the main objective of intergovernmental protocol as part of the IGRF 
Act (No. 13 of 2005) is to identify clear shared outcomes collaboratively and to set 
performance indicators through established mechanisms to ensure that the right 
outcomes are achieved. In response to question 3.11, a senior manager respondent 
indicates the inclusion of identified performance indicators as part of a collaborative 
process as a key requirement. Therefore not including performance indicators in a 
collaborative process can hinder an adaptation process to ensure safety outcomes. In 
section 6.2.4.5 it is identified based on responses by the majority of respondents in 
answering question 2.5 that the lack of an integrated structure on safety programmes 
within the Western Cape Province led to the exclusion of other relevant stakeholders, 
which led to the achievement of irrelevant and indirect outcomes of safety. 
In conclusion, the Western Cape Provincial Government, in terms of following an adaptive 
process within a collaborative approach and a process of outputs, outcomes and 




collaborative group within the Western Cape Provincial Government led to the lack of 
proper performance assessments of a collaborative group on safety programmes within 
the Western Cape Province. 
 
6.3. SUMMARY OF MAIN FINDINGS OF COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE IN THE 
WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE 
As identified in Chapter 5 and in section 5.1, the overarching aim of this study is to assess 
safety in the Western Cape on the implementation of safety transversal programmes. Part 
of this study is to further determine the extent to which the management and 
implementation of safer communities has been affected through collaborative governance 
in the Western Cape Province. Qualitative data has been collected through semi-
structured interviews. Sections 5.9.1, 5.9.2 and 5.9.3 describe and reveal limitations with 
regard to key elements that are required to ensure effective collaborative governance in 
the Western Cape Province. These limitations of key requirements are detailed in the 
following sections. 
 
6.3.1. Participation of all Stakeholders in a Collaborative Group 
The need for all relevant stakeholders to participate in and form part of a collaborative 
group is the basic requirement for collaboration (Emerson, et al., 2011:6; Lowndes and 
Skelcher, 2002:302). The qualitative data (questions 1.2 and 2.1) reveals that the group 
of research respondents have a good understanding of the concept of collaborative 
governance. In response to question 1.2, it is evident that the Western Cape Provincial 
Government developed and implemented an approach to enhance collaboration between 
all stakeholders and to guide them through the WOSA approach to work together 
collaboratively. Various legislation, as described in Chapter Three, as well as 6.2.2, 
provides the necessary frameworks for stakeholders to work together to achieve common 
objectives, outputs and outcomes. The WOSA approach was used by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government and institutionalised structures and mechanisms that could act as 




(question 1.3). The information further reveals that such structures were more unilateral 
in nature and only consisted of officials from various provincial government departments 
in the Western Cape Provincial Government. 
Intergovernmental relations in working across boundaries with other provincial 
government institutions were perceived as challenging (question 1.4), which led to non-
commitment by other stakeholders. The WOSA provincial steering committee and WOSA 
integrated working group did not include all relevant stakeholders (question 3.6). Based 
on the information collected it was interesting that the role of private sector in a 
collaborative group was not mentioned by any research respondents. The attendance of 
meetings by representatives of stakeholders was highlighted as a challenge in that not all 
representatives had the necessary mandate and approval to contribute to decision 
making during a collaborative engagement process (question 3.6). It was further exposed 
that representatives attended collaborative engagements sporadically, which influenced 
the continuity and sustainability of a collaborative group (question 3.6). 
 
6.3.2. Shared Motivation through a Common Approach to Gain Consensus 
Question 1.3 reveals that there is no particular or uniform approach with regard to 
collaboration engagement processes with other stakeholders outside of the Western 
Cape Provincial Government, as confirmed by respondents from the local government 
level, as well as non-governmental organisations. Respondents of local government and 
non-governmental organisations highlight that although there is a drive by the Western 
Cape Provincial Government to create safer communities through ensuring alignment of 
safety strategies and programmes in the IDP, it is not clear how these will be implemented 
(question 2.3). The acknowledgment of attempts made by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government to implement the WOSA approach is noted; however, in response to 
questions 2.3 and 2.5, challenges of alignment and the bureaucratic processes of 
alignment of safety programmes at provincial government departmental level hampers 
consensus building within a collaborative group and results in silo functioning. 
A non-governmental approach, along with the alignment of safety programmes in working 




no common approach was followed during collaboration engagement processes, which 
led to a more top-down approach (from provincial government to stakeholders), as 
opposed to a bottom-up approach (from communities and municipalities to provincial 
government) (question 2.6). The information gathered indicates that the current system 
of the Western Cape Provincial Government has capacity and capability to address the 
issue of safer communities; however, a need was identified to focus on the proper 
collaborative approach (question 3.10). Ansell and Gash (2008:544) highlight that 
consensus is a key requirement for collaborative governance. It can therefore be 
reasoned that no common approach being followed for shared motivation in reaching 
consensus on safety programmes resulted in limited consensus on identified safety 
programmes, as well as decision making by all participants in the collaborative group. 
 
6.3.3. Capacity for Joint Action 
Capacity for joint action is a key component of the collaboration process in order to 
achieve the desired results, such as safer communities (Emerson, et al., 2011:6; Lowndes 
and Skelcher, 2002:302). The group of respondents identify and concur that a 
collaborative group creates a platform for joint action (question 3.2). Information from 
question 3.2 shows that due to the lack of shared motivation and not following a common 
approach resulted in a lack of identified roles and responsibilities of various stakeholders, 
which influenced the capacity for joint action, as well as decision making. Ansell and Gash 
(2008:561) suggest that it is important to create ‘small wins’ between stakeholders, which 
can ultimately lead to successful collaboration as part of a collaborative process. 
It is further highlighted (question 3.5) that the absence of supportive structures and 
mechanisms to assist collaborative groups in dealing with disagreements and challenges 
affected joint action and decision making, as representatives of stakeholders lacked 





6.3.4. Community Involvement 
As discussed in 6.2.2, various legislative frameworks provide a potential framework to be 
considered in a collaboration engagement process for communities and community 
structures, with specific reference to the NCPS (1996), CSF Policy Forums (RSA, 2011b), 
the NDP (RSA, 2011c), White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a) and White 
Paper on Policing (RSA, 2016b). Information described in 6.2.3.1 with regard to the 
management structure, specifically identifies the following community structures as 
important stakeholder to form part of a collaborative process: CSFs, CPFs, 
neighbourhood watches, communities, ward committees and IDP Forums. No 
communities or community structures participated and formed part of collaborative groups 
(question 3.6). The information reveals the importance and role of communities, as well 
as engaging communities in a collaborative processes to ensure safer communities, be 
acknowledged due to the fact that challenges faced by communities are different 
(question 3.10). 
The direct involvement of communities is an important factor to consider to ensure 
effective collaboration (Emerson, et al., 2011:2; Sullivan and Skelcher, 2002:167). It can 
be reasoned that the absence of such important role players such as communities and 
other relevant community structures are limiting to effective collaboration and should be 
considered within a new collaboration management structure to allow for closer 
interaction with communities. 
 
6.3.5. Monitoring, evaluation and adaptation processes 
The role of provincial government departments within the Western Cape Provincial 
Government with regard to safety programmes are perceived from a coordinating role 
and function, which leads to implementation of safety programmes from a line function 
perspective and as compliance driven (question 3.1). Although approaches followed by 
the Western Cape Province are focused on creating safer communities in the Western 
province (question 3.4), the importance of performance indicators was overlooked during 
the collaboration process with other stakeholders in terms of entering into agreements 




stakeholders’ mandate, roles and responsibilities resulted in progress by stakeholders not 
being adequately monitored and evaluated. Further information provided by question 3.4 
identifies that the lack of performance indicators and the non-alignment and exclusion of 
performance indicators from individual operation plans to participate in collaborative 
activities also affected proper monitoring and evaluation activities. Ansell and Gash 
(2008:548) are of the opinion that effective functioning of monitoring and evaluation is a 
key requirement for collaborative governance. 
It can be argued that due to improper monitoring and evaluation processes that were not 
in place, coupled with a lack of agreed upon outputs and outcomes to create safer 
communities, the system did not allow for adaptation processes to be considered during 
collaboration processes. The monitoring, evaluation and adaptation process should be 
considered part of collaboration engagement processes in order to create an enabling 
environment for sustainability of collaborative governance (Emerson, et al., 2011:2). 
 
6.3.6. Resource Sharing 
The group of respondents confirm that there is recognition by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government to work together and share resources, which is why the WOSA 
approach was developed and implemented (question 3.4). Information further identifies 
that the Western Cape Provincial Government utilised existing mechanisms, such as the 
Medium-Term Expenditure Committee (question 2.5) to shift the focus from departmental 
silo functioning to more a more collaborating focus by aligning resources of provincial 
government departments. It is also evident through question 3.4 that provincial 
government departments are willing to share resources with other stakeholders and an 
example was given of the secondment of officials assisting with implementation of safety 
programmes in the province. The group of respondents display an understanding of 
contributions made by different stakeholders, which is key to any collaborative effort 





6.3.7. Holistic Approach 
As explained in section 2.6.2 and demonstrated by Figure 2.1, a holistic approach is a 
key requirement to address safety (as a complex problem), in order to reach the objective 
of collaborative governance (Emerson, et al., 2011:17; Lowndes and Skelcher, 
2002:306). Based on the study it is evident that the Western Cape Provincial Government 
attempted to address the safety of its communities through the WOSA approach 
(questions 1.1 and 2.2). Responses from middle manager respondents (question 1.1) 
indicate that the attempt by the Western Cape Provincial Government to create safer 
communities is only implemented from a social cluster perspective. Little attention is given 
to following a holistic approach to ensure the safety of community. All respondents are of 
the opinion that the main reason for the inability to address challenges of creating safer 
communities is that these are not dealt with from a holistic or systems perspective, but 
rather from a fragmented and reactive perspective (question 2.2). 
Individual provincial departmental line functions are still being held responsible for the 
implementation of safety programmes, which therefore creates a situation of 
fragmentation and not joint action and collective responsibility (questions 1.2 and 2.2). 
The respondent from the WCEDP as a non-governmental organisation highlights that the 
current linear system followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government (question 
3.10) does not allow for a holistic and integrated approach to be followed in order to 
address a complex problem such as safety. It can be further reasoned that all group 
respondents (question 3.6) have an understanding that the challenge to ensure the safety 
of communities cannot be effectively addressed from an individual organisational 
perspective, which will result in an inability to meet the objectives identified in safety 
programmes to create safer communities. It is evident (questions 3.10 and 3.11) that in 
order to create safer communities, this must be addressed from a holistic perspective. 
 
6.3.8. Trust 
Emerson, et al. (2011:14) regard mutual trust as an important component of developing 
shared motivation amongst stakeholders. As explained in section 5.9.3 (question 3.3), it 




together at provincial level. The challenge of non-commitment to safety programmes by 
provincial government departments (question 3.3) as identified by a senior manager 
respondent can be seen as influencing the level of trust when it comes to the 
implementation of safety programmes. The two non-governmental organisation 
respondents are of the view that trust should be the cornerstone and form part of any 
collaborative group (question 3.3). Based on responses from the group of respondents 
(question 3.3), trust should be established during the creation of a collaborative group. 
The level of distrust between stakeholders could not be determined as the group of 
respondents (question 3.3) are of the view that trust happens over time and forms an 
integral part of relationship building. 
 
6.3.9. Evidence-Based Information 
Ansell and Gash (2008:561) state that joint fact finding is important as part of a 
collaborative process and can be seen as an intermediate outcome. As explained in 
section 3.3.5 and confirmed by the Western Cape Provincial Government, the use of 
performance indicators is perceived as a challenge due to the non-existence of a central 
or single source of information and data to inform decision making around the 
development and implementation of safety programmes to create safer communities in 
the Western Cape Province. Middle management, local government officials, as well as 
non-governmental organisation respondents (question 3.11) identify a lack of evidence-
based information and a platform in the Western Cape Province where communities can 
access safety information pertaining to their communities. The release of timeous and 
relevant information by relevant stakeholders, such as SAPS, is also mentioned by the 
middle management respondents from the Provincial Department of Community Safety 
(question 3.11). The respondents believe that relevant safety information is distorted 
across the Western Cape Province, which hampers shared understanding and influences 
join fact finding, decision making and the ability to link relevant inputs, activities, outputs 
and outcomes to create safer communities. It can further be deduced that the use of 
different key performance indicators from a single provincial departmental line function 
perspective adds to the inconsistence of data collection, which can be due to different 




group of respondents are of the opinion that all three spheres of government need to be 
engaged to discuss different boundaries and to forge and enhance the principles of 
creating a seamless government in a practical manner (questions 3.10 and 3.11). 
6.4. CONCLUSION 
The framework that was followed in this research study provides the relevant criteria to 
identify challenges with regard to following a collaborative approach in order to create 
safer communities in the Western Cape Province. Challenges were discovered based on 
the current approaches followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government, and 
provide insight into the effectiveness of the actual implementation of a collaborative 
approach in creating safer communities in the province. It is important to acknowledge 
that the group of respondents: 
 Value the importance of collaboration in reaching objectives to ensure safer 
communities in the Western Cape Province. 
 Comprehend the importance of addressing safety from a holistic perspective. 
 Realise that in order to meet the objectives of creating safer communities, there 
is a need to collaborate with other relevant stakeholders. 
 
Based on the information provided, the following conclusions are drawn from this chapter: 
 It is important for all stakeholders to participate in a collaborative group. In the 
case of the Western Cape Provincial Government, structures were established 
unilaterally and implemented at a provincial government level. This excluded 
relevant stakeholders such as local government and communities. 
 There was no shared motivation, and a common approach to gain consensus on 
addressing safety through the development of safety programmes was not 
followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government. It is acknowledged that 
the WOSA approach was implemented as an attempt to gain consensus for joint 
action on safety programme, but it is evident that this was not achieved due to 




Cape Provincial Government. A local government official respondent confirms 
that no specific approach was followed and WOSA was used merely to address 
an urgent safety challenge. It can therefore be deduced that the process of 
achieving outcomes collectively cannot be separated from the CGR and the 
collaborative dynamic within the Emerson model. 
 The absence of supportive structures and mechanisms to assist collaborative 
groups affected the capacity for joint action and decision making. 
 Community involvement was not considered by the Western Cape Provincial 
Government and is an element that should be strengthened. 
 The influence and inability to reach consensus on safety programmes and 
responsibilities of stakeholders hampers the monitoring, evaluation and 
adaptation of safety programmes. 
 Current linear systems of the provincial departmental line functioning due to 
bureaucratic and compliance processes, as well as a focus on safety from a social 
cluster perspective, hampers the ability to address the safety of communities from 
a holistic perspective in the Western Cape Province. There is therefore a need to 
address this from a collective and integrated point of view. 
 The non-existence of a centralised source of safety information and data in the 
Western Cape Province, as well as the absence of uniform performance 
indicators, affects informed decision making on the identification of relevant and 
effective safety programmes within communities. 
 
It is therefore important to design an adapted and new collaborative governance model 
and strategy for the Western Cape Province in order to ensure that the implementation of 
transversal programmes, such as safety, are managed and implemented effectively from 
a governmental perspective within the Western Cape Province. It is clear that a 
developmental and integrated management approach to ensure safer communities is 
advocated as reasoned within the context of the Integrated Framework for Collaborative 




Considerate knowledge and information have been gathered throughout this research 
study to design such a model and strategy for the Western Cape Provincial Government, 
which will be presented in the next chapter. As illustrated previously, based on the 
Emerson model and as depicted in Figure 6.1, the CGR is the core component and it is 
for this reason that a performance assessment approach is recommended for the CGR 
to be effective (Emerson and Nabatchi, 2015:184). By following a performance 
assessment approach, the CGR will provide connections and linkages between inputs, 
actions and outcomes. Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:64) highlight that an iterative 
process of discovery, definition, deliberation and determination within an integrated 
management approach (3Cs) can provide a platform and opportunity for a shared theory 
of change. This process of a shared theory of change, especially during the collaborative 
dynamic process in the Emerson model, allows collaborative learning amongst 
stakeholders. Two respondents responsible for the design of the WOSA approach identify 
that one of the biggest lessons learnt during this process was the importance of 
establishing learning networks between stakeholders. 
It is clear that according to the Emerson model there is a linkage and dependency 
between the collaborative dynamic process and collaborative outputs, actions, outcomes 
and ultimately adaptation. As illustrated in Figure 6.1, it can be deduced that following 
and ensuring such a linked approach will create an opportunity to provide feedback to the 
collaborative dynamic process, which will in turn influence the CGR and influence the 
decision-making process and decisions taken during the operating cycle of a programme 
(Emerson and Nabatchi, 2015:185). 
In conclusion, it can be reasoned that based on dealing with complex problems, such as 
safety in the Western Cape Province, the ability to work in a collaborative group does 
affect the outputs, activities, adaption and outcomes of ensuring safe communities. It is 
clear that even though a common purpose of creating safer communities through the 
WOSA approach was followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government, an 
integrated management process of continuous monitoring and evaluation was not 
followed during a collaborative process in the province. The next chapter identifies 
recommendations and conclusions for following a collaborative approach to creating safer 




CHAPTER SEVEN: A NORMATIVE APPROACH TO 
COLLABORATIVE GOVERNANCE FOR SAFER 
COMMUNITIES IN THE WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE 
 
7.1. INTRODUCTION 
The previous chapter of this research study defined the extent to which the Western Cape 
Provincial Government, from a governmental perspective, collaborates with other public 
institutions such as local government, non-governmental organisations and the private 
sector to create safer communities in the Western Cape Province. By providing a 
summary of the previous chapters, an introspective approach is undertaken to determine 
whether the identified problem statement and research objectives have been addressed. 
In Chapter 6 it was argued that problems and challenges do exist in terms of the current 
handling of safety approaches in an attempt to creating safer communities in the Western 
Cape Province. Based on the information provided in previous chapters, it is also argued 
that the challenge of creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province can be 
dealt with effectively by the Western Cape Provincial Government, through proper 
application of collaborative governance. 
This chapter will therefore recommend and exemplify a model that can assist the Western 
Cape Provincial Government to function in an integrated management manner and to 
collaborate with other relevant stakeholders (at all relevant stages as applied) in order to 
ensure the safety of communities in the Western Cape Province. The applicability of this 
study lies in the extent of current safety challenges faced within South Africa, as well as 
experienced within the Western Cape Province and the constant expectations by citizens 
for government to address such safety challenges. It is evident that the urgency to ensure 
the safety of communities has become an increasingly important matter in the province. 
The existing and continuous challenge of uncoordinated planning, silo functioning and 
duplication of public institutions from a governmental perspective are regarded as non-
responsive, reactive, unsuccessful and fruitless. It can therefore be reasoned that within 




safety in the Western Cape Province. Recommendations and guidance on how effective 
collaborative governance can be achieved from a governmental perspective and from the 
context of the Western Cape Provincial Government is viewed as applicable and relevant. 
It was necessary to follow a case study when giving effect to this research undertaking, 
namely of an approach followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government to ensure 
safer communities in the Drakenstein municipal area. In order to give further effect to the 
research, this study also proposes a paradigm shift approach in order to recommend an 
effective safety model to address overall safety in the Western Cape Province from a 
holistic and systems thinking approach, as derived from the Emerson model. The 
recommended model will assist the Western Cape Province to address and implement a 
transversal programme, such as safety to the advancement of communities and the larger 
society in the Western Cape Province. 
 
7.2. HOLISTIC AND INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT APPROACH TO CREATE 
SAFER COMMUNITIES: WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE 
The qualitative research methodology used in this research study provides the foundation 
for content and knowledge generated, as well as conclusions and recommendations 
reached. In order to give effect to a proposed model and strategy of implementing a 
holistic and integrated management approach in creating safer communities in the 
Western Cape Province, the following requirements need to be in place: 
 There is a need for the development and implementation of a framework that 
fosters and enhances collaborative governance between all relevant 
stakeholders to ensure safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
 A reviewed and revised governance structure and mechanism must be developed 
to create an environment for collaborative governance. In Chapter 2, various 
legislative frameworks, regulations and strategies highlighted the importance of 
following an integrated approach. Sections 6.2.2 and 6.2.3.1 identify the 
necessity of developing integrated structures and mechanisms to address safety 




Tangible integration and collaboration efforts between different stakeholders 
within the Western Cape Province are limited, as specifically viewed through the 
WOSA approach and the deliverology model followed by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government. 
 Emphasis needs to be placed on continuous monitoring and evaluation, which 
can assist in determining whether actions, outputs and outcomes are achieved 
and aligned. The monitoring and evaluation strategy needs to consider and 
include adaptive management processes to provide an opportunity for the 
application of corrective measures. 
 
7.2.1. Framework for Collaborative Governance 
In order to give effect to the development and establishment of a framework for 
collaborative governance, it is important this framework be aligned to the White Paper on 
Safety and Security (2016) (RSA, 2016a). It must be acknowledged that the Western 
Cape Provincial Government attempted to foster collaboration between the different 
stakeholders. However, the approaches institutionalised by them to engage and foster 
relationships and collaboration were limited to provincial line function departments, non-
governmental organisations and the identified municipality, and exclude the identified 
communities and other private sector organisations. A framework for collaborative 
governance should have joint ownership that is shared between the Western Cape 
Provincial Government and the 30 municipalities in the Western Cape Province. This 
recommendation is based on the need for joint management as highlighted in this 
research study, which is one of the biggest challenges in the Western Cape Province. 
Linked to this challenge is the issue of boundaries between the three spheres of 
government, which was also raised as a challenge that hampers integrated management. 
Figure 3.1, as adapted for joint management between the different spheres of 
government, reflects the four basic principles as highlighted by the United Nations Office 





 All levels of government should play a leadership role in the development of 
effective safety plans, which demonstrates the role and commitment required of 
government leadership at both executive and administrative level. 
 Safety plans should be considered in all relevant social and economic policies 
and programmes, which has an effect on safety as a transversal programme. 
Cognisance of safety plans and policies and programmes that have a socio-
economic impact on communities is required, especially when addressing factors 
such as employment, education, housing and spatial planning. 
 Given the wide-ranging nature of the factors and causes that influence the safety 
of communities, it is important to identify relevant skills (e.g. mediation and 
problem solving, community development and facilitation) and responsibilities 
(e.g. clear roles and accountability) required to address specific aspects of 
community safety plans. 
 Cooperation between government departments, community organisations, non-
governmental organisations and the private sector is essential. Addressing safety 
challenges from a holistic perspective, within a collaborative group and 
determining relevant safety programmes will ensure collaborative governance for 
creating safer communities and cities. 
 
The proposed framework for collaborative governance for the Western Cape Provincial 
Government takes into consideration the four basic principles described and will be 
further elaborated on in Figure 7.1. The development of a framework of collaborative 
governance should be authorised from the Western Cape Provincial Department of the 
Premier. The Department of the Premier is perceived as the overarching provincial 
department responsible for coordination and strategic direction on behalf of the Western 
Cape Province. It is also recommended that such a framework be commissioned from a 
Governance and Administration Cluster (collaborative governance) perspective, which 
includes key provincial departments such as the Department of the Premier, Provincial 
Treasury and the Department of Local Government. Commissioning this from a 




implementation of identified transversal programmes, such as safety. The Governance 
and Administration Cluster (CGR) should also provide an opportunity for a collaborative 
group to develop such a framework collaboratively with other key stakeholders, such as 
the SAPS and the provincial departments of Community Safety, Social Development and 
Health. Developing such a framework for joint collaborative governance from a cluster 
perspective (CGR) will allow for extra-governmental relations that include relevant 
stakeholders such as local authorities, communities, non-governmental organisations 
and the private sector. The key considerations to be taken into account when developing 
such a framework for collaborative governance are briefly explained below. 
 
7.2.1.1. A holistic and systems approach 
The foundation of this research study is based on following a holistic and systems 
approach to address complex problems such as securing the safety of communities. 
SALGA (2016:26) notes that it is important to understand the concept of an ecological 
approach when working towards creating safety at a local level. Following an ecological 
approach recognises the multiple influences of causes and factors that hamper the safety 
of a community that can interact with each other in different ways. As illustrated in Figure 
2.1 in Chapter 2 of this study, multiple factors such as education, unemployment, 
substance abuse and crime, for example, can interact with and influence each other in 
different ways, which will have a large impact on the social environment and safety of a 
community. For example, dropping out of the education system can lead to 
unemployment. Being unemployed can lead to the use of substance abuse (drugs and/or 
alcohol), which in turn can escalate and influence crime (e.g. violence and robbery). 
Based on international approaches as described in Chapter 4 of this study, in particular 
the understanding of Figure 4.2, it is imperative that a holistic and systems approach be 
followed if the challenge of creating safer communities is to be managed effectively from 
a collaborative governance perspective in the Western Cape Province. The key best 
practices to be considered within the framework of collaborative governance by the 
Western Cape Provincial Government to create safer communities, and as considered in 




 Mechanisms and structures must be in place to foster and support collaboration 
between all relevant stakeholders to ensure safer communities. The mechanisms 
and structures should accommodate multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral 
approaches, which provide a holistic perspective on safety and ensure alignment 
of safety programmes between the three spheres of government. 
 The role and responsibility of local government in creating safer communities 
within the Western Cape Province should be considered and must form part of a 
joint management and integrated management approach on safer community 
programmes. The alignment of safety programmes between national, provincial 
and local government will strengthen and foster an integrated approach. 
 Community involvement and inputs from communities with regard to safety 
challenges and priorities must be considered and form part of joint management 
and integrated management processes. The vital role of communities to develop 
safety programmes is a key requirement to be considered. 
 An evidence-based approach to creating safer communities must be considered 
and seen as a requirement, which will create an environment for informed policy- 
and decision-making and allow for proper guidance and evidence on how to 
create an environment for safer communities province. 
 
The legislative framework discussed in Chapter 3 and as explained in 6.2.2 in terms of 
relevant legislative policies, regulations, frameworks and strategies on safety provides a 
platform for collaborative governance and creates a legislative environment for the 
Western Cape Provincial Government to consider in developing a framework for 
collaborative governance. The National Development Plan (RSA, 2011c:357) concludes 
that an “effective strategy will need to take a systems view of factors and pinpoint the 
interventions that will have the greatest impact on improving safety”. The NDP proposes 
an effective and efficient response by considering a holistic and integrated approach to 
community safety, taking into account all internal and external factors in order to improve 
safety (RSA, 2011c:350). This entails involving all stakeholders to make safer 




relevant institutions, stakeholders, government departments and civil society, as well as 
the private sector are best placed and suited to lead and contribute to these identified 
interventions to create safer communities. As such, the South African Police Service Act 
(No. 68 of 1995) (RSA, 1995) provides and institutionalises CPFs. CPFs in the context of 
community safety and through the Provincial Department of Community Safety form part 
of collaborative groups on safety and form an integral part of joint management and 
integrated management on identified relevant safety programmes for communities. The 
NCPS (1996) provides a comprehensive framework for government to work in a 
coordinated manner and share resources through joint management in an integrated 
management approach and therefore provides a possible framework for collaboration. 
The Intergovernmental Relations Framework (No. 13 of 2005) (RSA, 2005), makes 
provision for intergovernmental forums at national, provincial and local government level. 
These existing fora are therefore ideal to foster joint management and integrated 
management approaches when dealing with safety programmes. A possible 
recommendation in the development of a framework for collaborative governance is the 
institutionalisation of a system of monitoring and evaluation, as well as effective 
communication between the three spheres of government and relevant communities. The 
Policy on Community Safety Forums (2011) (RSA, 2011b) focuses on alignment between 
the three spheres of government in order to ensure implementation of safety priorities in 
an integrated and coordinated manner. However, it is recommended that a system of 
monitoring, evaluation and adaptation at different spheres of government be considered 
in order to ensure added public value when implementing safety programmes within 
communities. The White Paper on Policing (2016) (RSA, 2016b) is also considered and 
it is recommended that the current legislative frameworks and policies on community 
policing forums and community safety forums be reviewed in order to strengthen and 
enhance joint management and integrated management during the development and 
implementation of safety programmes from a holistic community perspective within a 
framework of collaborative governance for the Western Cape Province. 
The White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a) facilitates a platform at both 
legislative and administrative level in order to address safety through collaboration and 




highlights shared resources and identifies that various government departments at 
different levels of government are required to avail relevant resources to address safety 
challenges. It is also recommended in the White Paper that an evidence-based approach 
be followed, which will ensure efficient and effective resources are made available to 
address identified safety challenges in a particular province. In this regard, the White 
Paper (RSA, 2016a) is explicit about matters of monitoring and evaluation with regard to 
allocated resources to identified safety programmes, but is more focused on adherence 
to compliance monitoring to ensure that allocated resources are effectively and efficiently 
utilised. Public value can be strengthened during processes of monitoring, evaluation and 
adaptation to build safer communities through collaborative governance. 
The Western Cape Safety Act (No. 13 of 2013) (WCG, 2013) is exclusive to the Western 
Cape Province and institutionalised by the Western Cape Provincial Government. This 
Act has the potential to address some safety trepidations faced by communities in the 
province and provides a framework that includes community structures, such as 
neighbourhood watches, which could be used more effectively to address matters of 
safety from a community-based perspective. This proposed collaborative governance 
framework will create a uniform and common understanding amongst all stakeholders on 
the concepts and definition of holism and the ultimate added public value that can be 
created from a holistic and systematic approach to achieving collaborative governance. 
 
7.2.1.2. Evidence-based information 
The framework for collaboration governance will have to address and acknowledge 
external factors and the consequences and effects these have on the safety of 
communities in the Western Cape Province. Figure 2.1 depicts a holistic view of a range 
of factors that influence the safety of communities. It is evident, based on the factors 
identified in Figure 2.1, that there are many factors that influence the safety of 
communities and that the interconnectedness of such factors are complex, which makes 
generalisations and predictions difficult, especially when dealing with factors that relate 
to a societal context such as community safety. A key challenge identified in this research 




or that information released by certain key stakeholders during stakeholder meetings are 
not relevant and reliable. An example in this regard as described in Chapter 3 is provided 
in sections 3.4.3 and 3.4.4, explaining the distortion of information between stakeholders 
during compliance-driven processes of the PNP. In order for collaborative governance to 
be effective, a multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach is required. 
Evidence-based information founded on multi-sectoral approaches should include multi-
stakeholders such as non-governmental organisations and community-based 
organisations from different multi-levels, not just from a top-down approach (government 
to communities) but also from a bottom-up approach (communities to government). 
Considering international best practices on collaborative governance, Chapter 4 
concludes that a key requirement to ensure that appropriate and relevant safety 
programmes are addressed effectively is the development of evidence-based 
information. The United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC, 2016:16) further 
indicates that a good understanding of the challenges that hamper the safety of 
communities requires certain tools and techniques to regularly collect data, develop 
policy-related advice and ensure that relevant information and results are communicated 
accordingly to relevant stakeholders. Savignac and Dunbar (2014:2) are of the opinion 
that in order to give effect to evidence-based information it is important to identify a safety 
programme that is approved by all stakeholders, which will obtain positive results when 
such safety programmes are implemented. The following provides key elements to be 
considered by the Western Cape Provincial Government and forms part of the 
collaborative governance framework, of which evidence-based information is a key 
component, as adapted by Savignac and Dunbar (2014:25-39): 
 Exploration and Adaptation: 
o The Western Cape Provincial Government should conduct a needs 
assessment of safety to determine community needs, prevalence of needs, 
identify possible risks and protective factors, as well identify areas of 
greatest need in the Western Cape Province. 
o Conduct an assessment of stakeholder capacity for implementing safety 




which should include financial resources, stakeholder commitment and 
community buy-in. It is evident from respondents that assessments from a 
Provincial Government perspective are based on alignment of resources 
between different government departments and exclude community 
involvement. 
o Identify existing safety programmes and initiatives, resources and services 
that address the safety needs of communities in the province and determine 
if these are effective (e.g. safety programmes provided by other government 
departments, such as the Provincial Departments of Education, Social 
Development and Health; SAPS; municipalities; and non-governmental 
organisations). 
o Search relevant databases and registries for existing safety programmes 
that could possibly meet the safety requirements identified by communities 
in the province. It is evident that the Western Cape Provincial Government 
follows a more linear approach with regard to existing safety programmes 
and only concentrates on these programmes from a provincial line function 
governmental perspective. 
o The Western Cape Provincial Government must select relevant safety 
programmes and/or make appropriate recommendations to relevant 
stakeholders for consensus and approval. Based on responses by the 
group of respondents it is evident that the provincial government selected 
safety programmes based on available funding and resources as identified 
by various provincial government departments from a top-down perspective 
and excluded inputs from non-governmental organisations and 
communities as identified by the VPUU respondent. 
o The Western Cape Provincial Government should develop a 
communication strategy to promote and gain buy-in from all relevant 
stakeholders on identified safety programmes for communities in the 
province. Based on responses from the group of respondents it is evident 




 Preparation and Installation: 
o It is important for all stakeholders to understand the content and context of 
safety programme delivery and implementation, taking into consideration 
the major aspects of the identified safety programmes (e.g. why a certain 
community). Middle management and the VPUU respondents identify that 
in the case of the Drakenstein Municipality, specific content and context of 
communities within the municipality were not defined. The implementation 
of identified safety programmes was thus based on available financial 
resources from provincial government departments (i.e. Provincial 
Department of Health). 
o The Western Cape Provincial Government should consider engaging 
relevant champions of various stakeholders that will be responsible to drive 
and implement the identified safety programmes within a community (i.e. 
identify people within an organisation and community who are influential, 
respected and committed to the identified safety programme). In this regard 
community structures such as CPFs, CSFs, neighbourhood watches, ward 
councillors and councillors should be considered. 
o Identify stakeholders to implement the identified and approved safety 
programmes. It is important for the Western Cape Provincial Government 
to assess such stakeholders’ culture and climate. This would involve an 
environmental scan in understanding the stakeholders’ potential support, 
readiness to implement safety programmes and to address any resistance 
with regard to the identified safety programme. 
o The Western Cape Provincial Government should be able to identify 
relevant stakeholders and opportunities for collaboration and work with the 
identified stakeholders to develop MoUs in order to facilitate collaboration 
to deliver the identified safety programme. 
o It is important the Western Cape Provincial Government maintain a 
communication strategy and communicate the need for the identified safety 




o Establish effective communication links with all stakeholders that allows for 
prompt response to any barriers and to facilitate conflict between 
stakeholders. Based on the group respondents, effective communication 
was seen as bureaucratic due to it not having proper structures and 
mechanisms in place. 
o Information provided in section 3.4.4 and 3.4.5 and responses from 
respondents to whether the current system followed in the Western Cape 
Province is geared and positioned to address the expected outcome of safer 
communities, indicates that evidence-based information to inform decision 
making around safety programmes for specific communities was non-
existent. It can therefore be reasoned that the Western Cape Provincial 
Government should consider: 
 Establishing a data system to collect information and measure 
effects within the CGR (cluster) to be managed from the Department 
of the Premier as the coordinating department within the province. 
 Develop easily accessible data systems to collect and measure the 
effects of the safety programme and processes (CGR) cluster 
environment. 
 Identify relevant tools required for safety programme monitoring, 
evaluation and adaptation from the Provincial Department of the 
Premier (as part of the CGR environment). 
 Implement quality assurance mechanisms to evaluate the use of 
data and information from the Provincial Department of the Premier 
(as part of the CGR environment). 
 
Including evidence-based information in the framework for collaborative governance as 
part of the CGR (cluster) environment will ensure uniformity and consensus around 
information and data that is aligned to specific safety programmes for specific 




collaborative governance that will strengthen the capacity between stakeholders and 
enhance collaboration between them to achieve an outcome of safety governance. 
7.2.1.3. Collaborative governance approach 
As concluded in Chapter 6, an effective approach to addressing safety of communities in 
the Western Cape Province is through following a collaborative governance approach. 
Although the Western Cape Provincial Government has attempted through the WOSA 
approach to address the safety of communities in the Drakenstein municipal area, there 
are still limitations with regard to existing approaches and methodologies followed in this 
regard and these should be improved, as highlighted and concluded in section 6.4. 
The framework for joint planning, integrated management and collaborative governance 
must advocate for the proper application of collaboration as the formal approach to 
address the safety of communities. This framework should therefore explicitly prescribe: 
 A joint management and integrated management approach in the Western Cape 
Province through the CGR (cluster), which should be inclusive of community 
involvement at different multi-levels as depicted in Figure 6.1 as per the Emerson 
model. The joint management and integrated management approach should 
therefore include principled engagement, shared motivation and capacity for joint 
action for the purposes of collaboration. The joint management and integrated 
management approach is further discussed in Figure 7.1 to demonstrate such 
processes at different multi-levels. 
 The need of a research and development component on safety to be provided by 
the Western Cape Provincial Government (Provincial Department of the Premier) 
in collaboration with all other relevant stakeholders, which should form part of a 
collaborative governance framework. The research and development component 
will assist with the provision of a centralised evidence-based data source, which 
will be utilised by all communities and relevant stakeholders in providing relevant 
safety information pertaining to communities within the province. The centralised 
data source located within the Western Cape Provincial Government should be 




 The role of local municipalities, communities, non-governmental organisations, 
private sector and other community-based organisations and structures should 
be considered part of a collaborative group with well-defined roles and 
responsibilities when dealing with the identification, approval and implementation 
of safety programmes within communities. 
 The identification of objectives and targets of safety programmes as agreed upon 
in the CGR (cluster) need to be clarified and understood by all stakeholders. This 
will strengthen alignment between actions, outputs and outcomes as these relate 
to safety of communities. 
 
It is expected that all stakeholders contribute to the overall agreed upon objectives and 
targets and this is not just done from an individual organisational or individual perspective. 
This will further assist in clarifying the roles and responsibilities of all stakeholders. It is 
important for the Western Cape Provincial Government to conduct an assessment of the 
stakeholders’ capacity and readiness in terms of the implementation of approved safety 
programmes. Table 7.1 below, as adapted from Savignac and Dunbar (2014:25), 
provides a planning tool to determine the status of each stakeholder, which should assist 
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This planning tool, in the form of checklists of activities, relates to the implementation 
stages of safety programmes and is considered useful for planning, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation progress on safety programme activities across each stage of 
the process in determining the stakeholder’s capacity and readiness to create safer 
communities in the province. Table 7.1 illustrates all activities according to four stages of 




installation phase; initial implementation phase and integrated implementation phase),  
that should assist the Western Cape Provincial Government in being aware of possible 
weaknesses or challenges that may arise and provide additional efforts and collaboration 
where required to ensure the implementation of safety programmes to create safer 
communities. The following briefly defines the concepts under ‘stakeholder identification’ 
as adapted by Savignac and Dunbar (2014:26): 
 Stakeholder capacity: Includes activities relating to implementation of working 
groups/teams, final selection of safety programmes per community, structural and 
operational mechanisms and improvement processes with regard to the 
development and implementation of safety programmes. 
 Assessment of needs/capacity: Includes the completion of an assessment to 
determine community needs, resources and an assessment of stakeholder 
capacity. 
 Safety programme selection: Includes activities such as reviewing safety 
programmes, analysing results and final selection of the programme. 
 Safety programme implementation: A group of stakeholders provides necessary 
guidance throughout the implementation of safety programmes by ensuring 
commitment, and monitoring the results and possible challenges. 
 Communication strategy: Develop and maintain a clear, consistent and frequent 
communication strategy that includes feedback to all relevant stakeholders at 
multi-levels. 
 Resources: Refer to all activities related to the involvement of stakeholders in the 
implementation process, which should include the ‘champions’, as well as other 
relevant stakeholders and possible opportunities for collaboration. 
 Operational details of safety programmes: Includes liaison with stakeholders 
responsible for the implementation of safety programmes, identifying and 
preparing implementation of safety programmes in communities, identifying 
relevant safety programme facilitators and responding to challenges during the 




 Stakeholder culture: Includes activities to assess and manage stakeholders’ 
readiness to implement safety programmes. 
 Human resources/staff: Refers to identifying and involving relevant staff to 
execute safety programmes and providing necessary training, coaching, 
mentoring and technical assistance and support. 
 Evidence-based information: Develop and maintain a centralised data source to 
collect information through reporting and performance of all stakeholders. 
 Sustainability: Activities include identifying new collaboration and partnerships 
with other stakeholders, sharing successes, and maintaining implementation of 
safety programmes through monitoring, evaluation and adaptation processes of 
safety programmes. 
 
Related to the above planning tool to determine stakeholder capacity and readiness to 
implement safety programmes is the development of a memorandum of understanding 
(MoU) or interorganisational agreements between stakeholders to collaborate with the 
Western Cape Provincial Government and other stakeholders. These MoUs form part of 
all organisational arrangements between stakeholders and assist with overall 
performance management systems of stakeholders in terms of safety programme 
objectives and targets as determined by the CGR (cluster), which will be discussed in 
detail the following sections and as illustrated in Table 7.2. The main purpose of such 
MoUs is to ensure that relevant conditions, as well as competent individuals are in place 
to address matters of safety and security in communities from a holistic perspective. The 
MoUs should include principles of collaborative governance, such as principled 
engagement, shared motivation and capacity for joint action, as explained in Figure 6.1 
as part of collaborative dynamics. 
Guidance and recommended processes on how joint management and integrated 
management and cross-boundary collaboration should be implemented as illustrated in 
Figure 7.1 and described in section 7.2.2. Key to this research is the identification of 




clearly spelled out. It is therefore recommended that a model for collaboration be followed 
by the Western Cape Provincial Government to create safer communities in the province. 
Figure 7.1 recommends a review of Figure 3.1 in order to create a conducive environment 
for collaborative governance and to ultimately provide public value. In order to give effect 
to safer communities in the Western Cape Province, Figure 7.1 will be explained in detail 
with different collaborative groups that are required at a community level (micro level) and 
local government level (meso level). 
Once the recommendations and propositions made in this section are considered in the 
framework for collaborative governance, a conducive environment will be created for 
legislative frameworks, such as the Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (No. 13 
of 2005) (RSA, 2005), the Western Cape Safety Act (No. 13 of 2013) (WCG, 2013), the 
Policy on Community Safety Forums (RSA, 2011b), the White Paper on Policing (RSA, 
2016b) and the White Paper on Safety and Security (RSA, 2016a) to be implemented 
effectively in creating safer communities. In sections 6.2.2 and 7.2.1, the different 
weaknesses and strengths of each of each these legislations were highlighted and it is 
recommended that a more holistic, integrated approach be followed to streamline the 
relevant legislative frameworks and give effect to collaborative governance in the Western 
Cape Province. 
 
7.2.2. Governance Structures and Mechanisms to Implement Collaborative 
Governance 
As highlighted by Uys (2014), the use of collaborative groups and networks on various 
levels, i.e. micro, meso and macro, has become a desired approach to implement 
transversal programmes, such as safety. The realisation that government cannot respond 
to complex problems in isolation has resulted in a new way of delivering services 
collaboratively to citizens and has resulted in working across boundaries and different 
organisations and institutions, as explained in Chapter 2. The practice of networks as 
explained in Chapter 2 (sections 2.5.2 and 2.7) and in Chapter 6 (6.2.3) has become a 
preferred approach to implement safety programmes and provides an environment of less 




Cape Provincial Government should identify mechanisms to enhance key processes, 
structures and engagements to drive collaborative governance for safety in order to 
achieve the required impact of building safer communities between and within the three 
spheres of government (WCG, 2017b:2). 
Reviewing Figure 3.1 in Chapter 3, as adapted from the Western Cape Provincial 
Government, it can be deduced that it is necessary for all developed collaborative groups 
to consider and pursue the perspective of collaborative governance. Every stakeholder 
should form part of a collaborative group and be included in a joint management and 
integrated management approach (3Cs). Uys and Jessa (2016:187) confirm that 
stakeholders as a collaborative group should form part of such an integrated structure. In 
other words, stakeholders that form part of a collaborative group should realise that they 
are unique and form part of a bigger and larger whole approach. 
Figure 3.1 currently has limitations with regard to oversight of a collaborative cluster 
(CGR), based on the illustrated categorised sequence. If communities, local 
municipalities, non-governmental organisations, community forums and the private sector 
form their own collaborative groups outside of the mandate of a collaborative group and 
without clear objective, this can result in possible duplication, as is currently the case in 
the Western Cape Province and concluded in Chapter 5 of this research study. 
Establishing a model, as depicted in Figure 7.1, can provide a level of flexibility and 
responsiveness that may ultimately create the required public value. It is therefore 
imperative that every collaborative group (with the exception of the Provincial Political 
Committee) be institutionalised and that each of the collaborative groups’ operations are 
directed by the collaborative group preceding it in a hierarchical order as depicted in 
Figure 7.1. It is recommended that collaborative groups be established at provincial 
government, local government and community level in order to create safer communities 
in the Western Cape Province. Figure 7.1 depicts a proposed model of collaboration for 





Figure 7.1: Proposed collaboration 
 
Source: Adapted from Visser (2017) 
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7.2.2.1. The Provincial Political Committee (PPC) – CGR 
Such a collaborative group at a higher provincial level is required and should include 
representatives of all three spheres of government. As indicated in Chapter One, this 
model strives to provide possible recommendations to deal with overall transversal 
programmes, which requires implementation across organisational boundaries. In this 
regard, a transversal programme, such as a safety cluster (CGR) will require 
representatives such as SAPS (provincial commissioner / minister), the Premier of the 
Western Cape Province and members of the executive committee, i.e. Community Safety, 
Social Development, Health, Education, Environmental Affairs and Development 
Planning, Local Government and Housing. The collaborative group (CGR) of the 
Provincial Political Committee must include the mayor of a specific municipality based on 
the identified geographical area of affected communities. For example, in the case of 
Drakenstein Municipality it is recommended that the mayor of Drakenstein Municipality 
form part of this Provincial Political Committee at a higher provincial (CGR) level. 
The framework for collaborative governance will provide the Provincial Political 
Committee, responsible for overall safety at a provincial level, with the necessary 
oversight responsibility to address safety challenges faced by communities from a 
province-wide viewpoint, as well as from across organisational and institutional 
boundaries and/or positions. The main purpose and function of such a Provincial Political 
Committee from a provincial level and as a collaborative regime should include: 
 Overseeing implementation of the framework for collaborative governance as per 
agreed upon objectives and set targets. The oversight responsibility will take 
place over other identified structures at both meso and micro level, as illustrated 
in Figure 7.1, which will include, inter alia, monitoring and evaluation of functions 
and the effectiveness of these structures. 
 Guiding and driving implementation of key strategic safety programmes and 
projects, based on agreed upon actions, outputs and outcomes to ensure safer 
communities. A key function of this committee at a macro level should be to 
resolve challenges and address matters of conflict in or between other structures 




the Provincial Political Committee will ensure the achievement of collaborative 
governance at macro level. 
 Ensuring the effective implementation of safety programmes at a Safety Working 
Groups (micro) level, and at a community, local government and/or municipal 
level. 
 Advising the Transversal Provincial Committee (TPC) at a provincial (macro) level 
on specific community areas and providing guidance on relevant safety 
programmes to be implemented in identified communities. The proposed safety 
programmes within communities should link to the five overall provincial strategic 
goals as determined by the Western Cape Provincial Government. In this study, 
the focus is on safety programmes as these relate to provincial strategic goal 
three, which is safer communities. Examples of such safety programmes include 
safer schools, mental health programmes, as well as substance abuse 
programmes. 
 Performing oversight and providing feedback and progress to all other structures, 
as depicted in Figure 7.1, on a quarterly basis. 
 
The Provincial Political Committee (CGR) is recommended in Figure 7.1, with designated 
functions and responsibilities to oversee the overall management of safety in the Western 
Cape Province. It is recommended that the current existing IGR structures as established 
in the Western Cape Province and determined by the Intergovernmental Relations Act 
(No. 13 of 2005) be reviewed to take this holism approach into consideration in order to 
ensure collaborative governance. The reviewed roles and responsibilities as assigned to 
the Provincial Political Committee will assist the Premier of the Western Cape Province 
in reporting progress on matters that affect the province from a provincial-wide 






7.2.2.2. The Transversal Provincial Committee (TPC) – macro level 
The Transversal Provincial Committee (TPC) is required and must be established by the 
Provincial Political Committee (CGR). The TPC must be designed in such a way that it 
adheres to the requirements of a collaborative group (CGR) as determined by Hemmati 
(2002) (see section 6.2.2). The TPC should be established in consultation with the 
Provincial Political Committee, inclusive of all relevant stakeholders. 
It can be deduced that the TPC is responsible for creating an enabling collaborative 
environment through capacity for joint action and collaboration. As identified in Figure 7.1, 
representatives of the TPC should include heads of departments and relevant municipal 
managers. It is recommended that the representatives in the TPC be identified as the 
relevant accounting officers within their respective organisations and institutions in order 
to ensure collaboration through interorganisational agreements. The accounting officers 
responsible for creating safer communities should first be able to connect with each other, 
since they work directly with the social fabric and micro elements of communities 
(households and individuals) and should find a platform to share common approaches 
and communication. It is recommended that the TPC be inclusive of representatives at 
both provincial and local government level from a macro and meso perspective. 
It is also recommended that the main purpose and function of the TPC be to manage 
safety programmes and projects across the province and in identified municipal areas. 
The overall functions and responsibilities of the TPC include: 
 Entering into interorganisational agreements with relevant stakeholders and local 
government. Such agreements on safety should be based on agreed upon 
actions and outputs. The interorganisational agreements should also provide 
clarity on roles and responsibilities of stakeholders that form part of this 
collaborative group. 
 Managing and driving strategic interventions of safety programmes and projects 
in identified communities within a particular municipal area. 
 Providing feedback and progress with regard to outputs and outcomes on a 




The TPC will also provide feedback on safety programmes to the DMC (meso 
level), as well as Safer Community Working Groups (SCWG) at micro level. 
 An ongoing monitoring and evaluation function on the implementation of safety 
programmes and projects to other established structures, i.e. Decision-Making 
Committee (DMC) (meso level) and Safer Community Working Groups (micro 
level), as depicted in Figure 7.1 and described in the next section. The function 
of ongoing monitoring and evaluation by the TPC (macro level) will result in 
continuous consultation with the Decision-Making Committee (meso level), which 
should provide guidance and inputs to decision-making processes on identified 
safety programmes for communities. This will ensure alignment on expected 
safety outputs as these relate to the provincial strategic goals of creating safer 
communities. The ongoing function of monitoring, evaluation, consultation and 
providing inputs during the decision-making processes of safety programmes will 
result in the TPC (macro level) meeting with the DMC on a monthly basis. This 
monthly meeting will create a collaborative environment for corrective measures 
on safety programmes as highlighted in the Emerson model as part of the 
adaptation process. 
 The establishment of Safer Community Working Groups at a micro level, which 
will include the approval of the TPC at a macro level. 
 Identifying and working with relevant stakeholders as it relates to specialised 
areas of safety within the context of the identified provincial strategic goal of 
creating safer communities. It is recommended that such specialised safety areas 
be addressed through interorganisational agreements between relevant identified 
stakeholders and/or institutions. 
 
As highlighted in Chapter 6, each provincial department, municipality and non-
governmental organisation within the Western Cape Government currently has its own 
line function reporting processes and systems. The recommendation that a TPC (at a 
macro level) be established would provide a synergised environment and common 




further provide coherent support to the Provincial Political Committee (PPC) from a 
collaborative perspective. This will ensure a collaborative environment for joint decision-
making and joint-actioning between provincial and local government in order to give effect 
to collaborative governance in creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
 
7.2.2.3. The Decision-Making Committee (DMC) – meso level  
The Decision-Making Committee (DMC) should be established by the TPC for specific 
strategic safety interventions from a safety transversal programme perspective within a 
cluster programme context. For example, a safety programme should constitute as a 
cluster programme (e.g. safer communities programme). The DMC should be 
represented by all relevant stakeholders at both provincial and local government level. 
The structure of the DMC will be multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral in nature and focus 
on functional areas as these relate to a safety programme as a transversal programme 
from a cluster perspective. The functional areas will provide and focus on specific 
contributions as part of a collaborative group in ensuring the safety of communities in the 
Western Cape Province. For example, the DMC will specifically focus on functional areas 
(e.g. school safety) and make possible contributions to eliminate external factors that 
affect the safety of a community in an identified municipal area. As an example, within the 
Drakenstein Municipality in collaboration with the Western Cape Provincial Government, 
functional areas such as school safety should focus on external factors such as crime, 
substance abuse, low levels of education, mental health and essential health services, 
strengthening the role of neighbourhood watches, spatial planning and infrastructure. 
The main function of the DMC is to investigate and align safety actions and 
implementation within a cooperative environment. As discussed in section 7.2.1, part of 
the framework for collaborative governance is to establish cooperation amongst all 
relevant stakeholders, which essentially ensures the safety of communities as per the 
identified geographical area. Inclusive of the DMC should be representatives from 
research institutions, non-governmental organisations, as well as appropriate senior 
officials representing relevant provincial and local government departments. It can be 




possible cooperation between the provincial and local government around safety 
programmes and projects. The main phases of engagement and cooperation as 
envisaged within the context of a cluster context will allow for addressing and providing 
practical responses to safety challenges that impact the Western Cape Province. For 
example, a question at a DMC (meso) level, with regard to identifying the most 
challenging safety concerns in the Western Cape Province could provide relevant 
information in identifying safety programmes to address safety challenges within the 
Western Cape Province. This in turn will provide a platform on how to address these 
safety challenges, which should lead to identifying relevant stakeholders, as well as 
allocating relevant resources to address identified safety challenges. 
Based on the information received from the Safer Community Working Groups (micro 
level), which is described in the next section, the DMC will provide a platform for shared 
motivation and cooperation through joint planning. The DMC should provide agreed upon 
safety actions to be considered for possible cooperation to the TPC (macro level) for 
approval, which should be aligned to set objectives, outputs and outcomes of safety 
programmes from a meso level perspective. Ensuring that strategic safety plans of all 
stakeholders are aligned will promote synergy and ensure a more focussed and 
integrated management approach in creating safer communities within operational 
boundaries and should avoid demarcation boundaries, which may distort information. 
This will enhance informed decision making and evidence-based information. 
For the DMC to work in a cluster programme context at a meso level may also lead to the 
establishment of a uniform set of information and create a database (one part of 
collaborative governance) to which every stakeholder in the collaborative group (CGR) 
within the DMC will have access. Certain instances might require some stakeholders in 
the DMC to work with more than one programme, which might be the case in reality due 
to the complexity of safety. Having a mechanism of a single data source in place will 
create a suitable environment for cooperation, as it allows stakeholders to identify how 
their actions can complement each other in reaching the same safety objectives and 
therefore limits existing silo functioning, uncoordinated planning and duplication. 
The role of the DMC as a structure in Figure 7.1 should therefore provide information from 




the Provincial Political Committee (CGR) in order to assist with the development of a 
strategic framework to effectively create safer communities and to guide the 
implementation of possible collaboration. 
 
7.2.2.4. Safer Community Working Groups (SCWG) – micro level 
Holtmann (2010:2-3) explains that it is important to create a paradigm shift when it comes 
to safety. The traditional representation of government is perceived in the form of a 
pyramid with national at the top and local level at the base. Holtmann (2010:2-3) argues 
that this pyramid should be reversed when dealing with the safety of communities and 
should rather reflect national government playing a supportive role to local level and its 
people with local level and communities as the pivotal point. The purpose of the Safer 
Community Working Groups (micro level) is to enable an integrated approach that 
includes local experiences and informs and identifies a desired state of safer communities 
(Holtmann, 2010:4-9). Buthelezi (2017:79) agrees with Holtmann (2010:4-5) and is of the 
opinion that “It is not easy for the national level to determine the needs at the local level 
because each locality is different from the other. Tailor made solutions are required to 
address identified problems at a local level”. It can further be concluded that local 
community safety audits should be considered as it is imperative to understand that 
communities are not stagnant but are continuously shaped by their environment 
(UNODC, 2016:20). 
It is recommended that Safer Community Working Groups (micro level) be established at 
an identified community level within a municipal area. These working groups need to be 
identified by the DMC at a meso level and from a safety transversal cluster perspective. 
As illustrated in Figure 7.1, these Safer Community Working Groups (SCWG) should 
create an environment for direct engagement and involvement with the community at a 
local government level and will provide an environment for a bottom-up approach from 
the community to government. SALGA (2016:28) and Buthelezi and Mofokeng (2015:110) 
affirm that local government plays a crucial role at the coalface of service delivery, 




Buthelezi and Mofokeng (2015:110) further confirm that structures at local level have a 
broad range of community representation, which includes ward councillors, as well as 
non-governmental organisations. It is therefore the level where consultation should take 
place. Local councillors need to be familiar with the needs of the communities they serve 
and need to work collaboratively and in partnership with other government departments 
and non-governmental institutions in order to build and create safer communities. Tait 
and Usher (2002:65) reiterate that “cognisance must be taken of elected councillors who 
have a democratic mandate from the people in their area, and should participate in the 
identification of community needs”. 
It can be assumed that the success of any integrated management process is the 
community’s approval of the identified programme interventions in order to create safer 
communities. It is further recommended that the process of joint planning be aligned 
through collaboration of local government and provincial government during planning 
processes, such as the IDP process. Buthelezi (2017:75) explains “these municipalities 
should also develop, integrate and implement safety and community prevention action 
plans in their Integrated Development Plans”. 
In a presentation in December 2014 the South African Local Government Association 
(SALGA) confirmed that it is important for government to understand that creating safer 
communities is about delivering local solutions to local problems that have been identified 
by local people. This will ensure alignment and coordination of priorities as identified by 
communities. Institutionalising a model for joint collaboration will ensure that a more 
focused integrated and holistic approach is called for on the part of national, provincial 
and local government to strengthen engagement with communities, as depicted in Figure 
7.1 through the different structures and role players. 
It is recommended that the role of the Safer Community Working Groups involves all 
relevant stakeholders, which will start the process of collaboration. As identified in Figure 
7.1, such a safety working group will include representatives from communities, SAPS, 
neighbourhood watches, local councillors or ward councillors, community policing forums, 
community safety forums, community development workers, non-governmental 
organisations and required representatives from various provincial departments (i.e. local 




these Safer Community Working Groups in collaboration with the identified municipalities 
may ensure the process of principled engagement, as explained by the Emerson model, 
in order to promote a collaborative effort at micro level. It is further recommended that the 
role of the Safer Community Working Groups ensures the implementation of safety action 
plans as identified by all stakeholders at a community level and provide feedback to the 
DMC (meso level) and TMC (macro level) as and when required. 
 
7.2.3. Implementation of a Collaborative Governance Approach (Mandates) to be 
Followed in the Western Cape Province 
Chapter 6 (sections 6.2.3 and 6.2.4) identifies requirements to ensure the effective 
functioning of the proposed model on collaboration as depicted in Figure 7.1. It is 
therefore imperative that a set of mandates be implemented to ensure commitment from 
all stakeholders in the various collaborative groups at a provincial government, local 
government and community level. The purpose of this set of mandates is to ensure proper 
implementation of the required principles to ensure collaborative governance in creating 
safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
Mandate 1: Common understanding of holism: It was concluded in Chapter 6 (section 
6.3) that is it important for all stakeholders within various collaborative groups to 
understand the concept of holism, as well as understand the part that each stakeholder 
should play within a collaborative context to ensure the safety of communities within the 
Western Cape Province. It is important for all stakeholders within a collaborative group to 
understand that approaching the safety challenges within the Province from a holistic 
perspective can enhance their efforts in ensuring community safety, which may be seen 
as an additional benefit of added public value. Understanding the potential benefits of 
following a holistic approach will ensure that stakeholders are clear about their objectives 
and participation collaborative process for creating safer communities (Table 7.1). 
Mandate 2: All relevant stakeholders must be identified and participate: Chapter 6 
(section 6.3) further identifies certain limitations relating to not identifying relevant 
stakeholders to participate in a collaborative process, specifically with reference to the 




that all relevant stakeholders and their representatives are identified from the various 
collaborative groups. The composition of proposed collaborative groups is explained in 
Figure 7.1, which includes relevant community-based forums, i.e. community police 
forums and Community Safety forums, which were specifically established to deal with 
safety challenges. It is furthermore recommended that communities be considered and 
participate in collaborative groups, which is deemed a key requirement for collaborative 
governance in this research study. 
It should be noted that the requirement of including communities in collaborative groups 
cannot be realistically applied within the context of the PPC and the TPC as highlighted 
in Figure 7.1 due to the vast geographical areas and location of communities within the 
Western Cape Province. It is therefore recommended that direct community engagement 
not be a requirement for these two structures. In order to ensure direct community 
engagement it is recommended that this be a requirement for the SCWG and that an 
arrangement be put in place where representatives of the SCWG attend DMC meetings 
where there is a need to discuss matters of value relating to safety. An example of such 
an arrangement could be related to sharing experiences or relaying an external factor 
that could hamper the safety of particular communities. 
The role of the PPC and the TPC will, however, be to continuously monitor processes of 
community engagement and should feature as a standing agenda item on monthly and 
quarterly meetings in order to ensure that it is actively promoted at levels of the DMC and 
SCWG, which will enhance active citizenry and added public value as a collaborative 
governance requirement. 
Mandate 3: Representatives of stakeholders within a collaborative group must have the 
relevant mandate: As identified by the group of respondents in chapters 5 and 6 (section 
6.3), the WOSA approach requiring stakeholders to participate in different integrated 
structures to implement safety transversal programmes in the Province does not 
necessarily contribute to effective collaboration amongst groups in addressing safety 
challenges from a transversal perspective. It is therefore important to ensure that 
representatives from different stakeholders are carefully selected (as proposed by Table 
7.1) and to ensure that identified representatives understand their roles and 




requirement for stakeholders who form part of a collaborative group is to ensure that their 
nominated representatives are appropriately selected to act on behalf of the stakeholder. 
It is more important to ensure an appropriate representative rather than appoint a relevant 
representative. It is imperative that an appropriate representative be selected and 
appointed to represent a stakeholder and to understand their contribution towards 
achieving collaborative governance effectively as part of a collaborative group. A further 
requirement and linking to this mandate is to ensure that all stakeholders and 
representatives have the necessary capacity and authority to make decisions. 
Mandate 4: Delegating authority for joint decision making in a collaborative group: Linked 
to mandate 3, it is important to note that capacity for joint action is a key component of a 
collaboration process. Respondents in this research study are in agreement that a 
collaborative group creates a platform and provides capacity for joint action and decision 
making within a collaborative group. In Chapter 5, based on the responses of the group 
of respondents, and in Chapter 6 (section 6.3) it can be deduced that this was a limiting 
factor in the collaboration processes (WOSA approach) followed by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government. 
Therefore, apart from availing and committing the necessary resources and finances to 
ensure the implementation of safety programmes, it is imperative that the relevant 
stakeholders and their representatives have the required authority to make decisions that 
will direct actions towards implementation. It is therefore imperative for government 
officials who represents their various government departments in collaborative groups to 
have the approved authority to make decisions on behalf of their various government 
departments. This will strengthen and enable a collaborative groups’ capacity for decision 
making and joint actioning in identifying safety programmes to enhance the safety of 
communities in the Province. Delegating the required authority to make decisions will 
provide necessary accountability for decisions taken, which will assist with the process of 
monitoring and evaluation, further discussed in 7.2.4. 
Mandate 5: Consensus between stakeholders on common objectives: In response to 
question 1.3 in Chapter 5, respondents confirm that no particular approach was followed 
in the Western Cape Province to gain consensus between stakeholders (i.e. provincial 




common objective, which is to create safer communities. In Chapter 6 (section 6.3) it is 
further identified that the alignment of safety programmes to a common objective of 
creating safer communities is non-existent in the province.  
It is therefore important for all relevant stakeholders and representatives that form part of 
a collaborative group to be in agreement that the safety of communities is the main 
objective of collaborative processes. The objective to create safer communities will form 
part of interorganisational agreements or a memorandum of understanding (MoU) 
between stakeholders in a collaborative group. This will ensure a more focused approach 
to be followed by the Provincial Government and relevant stakeholders, which will limit 
the influence of political agendas and senior management officials with regard to 
approved safety programmes. 
It is acknowledged (section 6.3; question 2.3 and question 3.10), that the current Western 
Cape Provincial Government has sufficient capacity and capability to address the main 
objective of safer communities. However, there is a need for a more focused approach, 
which is what this mandate proposes. 
Mandate 6: Capacity building to enhance collaboration: Linked to mandate 4 in terms of 
capacity for joint action and joint decision-making is the importance of knowledge, skills 
and attitude, as well as continuous capacity-building between stakeholders and 
representatives within a collaborative group. This is a crucial component of any 
collaboration process (Emerson, et al., 2011:16). Chapter 5 (section 5.9.3) identifies that 
the capacity for joint action to make informed joint decisions is a challenge in the Western 
Cape Province. It is acknowledged that stakeholders and representatives have the 
willingness to work collaboratively, but this does not necessarily mean that they have the 
relevant competence to work in an integrated and collaborative manner (section 6.2.3.3). 
It is therefore recommended (as proposed in Table 7.1) that stakeholders and 
representatives that form part of a collaborative group contribute to developing the 
acquired capacity to collaborate at all levels of the different groups, as identified in Table 
7.1. A key capacity development area that is highlighted by the group of respondents is 
the issue of leadership skills, leadership styles and facilitative leaders demonstrated 




good facilitator skills and the capability to understand communities, were also mentioned. 
Possible recommendations as part of capacity building, i.e. implementing learning 
networks, coaching and peer mentoring within different collaborative groups, could be 
considered. This can be seen as part of the empowerment of collaborative groups as 
implied by Ansell and Gash (2008:555). 
Mandate 7: Feedback and communication: Chapter 3 (section 3.4.6) identifies that a lack 
of a clear and effective communication strategy within the Western Cape Provincial 
Government hampers feedback to other stakeholders (i.e. communities). As indicated in 
Chapter 5 (question 3.3), respondents (i.e. non-governmental organisations) are of the 
opinion that a lack of an effective communication strategy could hamper relationship 
building between stakeholders in a collaborative group. It is therefore recommended that 
an effective communication strategy be in place, as highlighted in Table 7.1. 
Figure 7.1 identifies continuous feedback from the PPC, TPC, DMC and SCWG. For a 
collaboration process to work, it is imperative that feedback is provided. Positive feedback 
can strengthen and stabilise the collaboration process and negative feedback can allow 
for corrective or adaptive measures to be effective, which will strengthen the relationships 
between collaborative groups (Uys and Jessa, 2016:188). The DMC should therefore be 
expected to provide positive as well as negative feedback to the TPC. The SCWG should 
also be allowed to communicate and provide positive and negative feedback to the DMC 
around the implementation of safety plans and projects within communities, as and when 
the need arises. 
It is therefore recommended that written quarterly feedback reports are provided to the 
different collaborative groups as identified in Figure 7.1. However, feedback should be 
provided where deemed necessary and appropriately in instances where matters are 
particular with regard to safety and where it requires urgent attention. Feedback should 
also be provided when progress on a certain safety matter might be of interest to a 
collaborative group (e.g. erupted gang fights that impact on the safety of communities). 
In concluding this section, the proper implementation for a collaboration process requires 




to ensure that the objective of safer communities in the Western Cape Province are 
achieved. The proposed model for a collaboration process in Figure 7.1 demonstrates: 
 How different factors can influence and impact on the safety of communities. 
 How these factors are linked and therefore cannot be addressed in isolation of 
each other, as all these factors impact on the overall safety of communities. 
 How identified and approved safety programmes can be addressed from different 
perspectives in order to contribute to a common objective, i.e. safer communities 
in the province. 
 
As a proposed model, Figure 7.1 identifies a structured roadmap of how the safety of 
communities can be addressed and managed from an integrated, multi-disciplinary and 
multi-sectoral approach in order to gain optimum results in creating safer communities in 
the Western Cape Province. 
 
7.2.4. Monitoring and evaluation of Stakeholder Performance as Part of the 
Collaborative Process 
As identified in previous chapters, i.e. chapters 5 and 6, monitoring and evaluation is 
highlighted as a key challenge within the context of collaborative governance. Monitoring 
and evaluation is a key requirement and should be considered as a key component within 
the framework of collaborative governance. 
As identified in Chapter 5 and based on information collated during semi-structured 
interviews, monitoring of stakeholders’ performance is perceived as line function progress 
reporting, which is not aligned to the safety goals and objectives of the Western Cape 
Province as described in Chapter 1. Based on limitations highlighted by the group of 
research respondents in terms of performance monitoring and evaluation of individual 
stakeholders, it is imperative to develop a mechanism that monitors and evaluates the 
performance of stakeholders, which is explained in detail in Table 7.2. As proposed in 




stakeholders described in Table 7.1, monitoring and evaluation must be implemented as 
a key policy, which will have to be compelled by the PPC (CGR) within the Western Cape 
Province. It is therefore recommended that: 
 Key safety actions, such as identified safety projects and plans, are pinpointed 
by each individual stakeholder at a micro (SCWG) and meso (DMC) level (with 
specific roles and responsibilities), as these relate to a safer community 
programme determined at a macro level (TPC), and linked to the shared and 
common provincial safety objectives and goals as determined for the Western 
Cape Province by the PPC (CGR cluster). 
 Monthly and quarterly targets are identified by individual stakeholders based on 
interorganisational agreements at micro, meso and macro levels, which are 
aligned to the shared and set safety provincial targets and goals as determined 
by the PPC (CGR cluster). 
 Monthly and quarterly performance indicators are identified and linked to 
identified targets as determined by the PPC and TPC from a macro level. This 
will assist with continuous monitoring of identified monthly and quarterly targets 
of individual stakeholders’ as agreed upon through interorganisational 
agreements. 
 
Through the measuring of key performance indicators against the determined monthly 
and quarterly targets of all stakeholders within collaborative groups, such a proposed 
required provincial monitoring system will: 
 Create a platform that will allow for the monitoring of overall performance and 
progress made against agreed upon safety objectives of all stakeholders within a 
collaborative group; and  
 Create a platform for possible adaptation and corrective actions to be taken in a 
proactive manner that will strengthen the collaboration process between 
stakeholders within a collaborative group to achieve the common objective of 




Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:723) recommend a matrix for evaluating and assessing the 
performance of a collaborative group. Figure 2.2 demonstrates that a multi-disciplinary 
and multi-sectoral approach is required to ensure collaboration. Figure 7.1 is a proposed 
model for collaboration demonstrating the importance of monitoring and evaluation, which 
is a key activity for all collaborative groups (i.e. PPC, TPC, DMC and SCWG). It is 
therefore important to recommend the performance assessment of multi-disciplinary 
stakeholders within each collaborative groups as demonstrated in Figure 7.1. Table 7.2, 
identifies the assessment of a collaborative group in three parts, namely the participating 
organisation (i.e. provincial government departments, communities, municipalities, non-
governmental organisations, community police forums and community safety forums), the 
collaborative governance regime (collaborative group, e.g. PPC, TPC, DCM and SCWG) 
and the target goals. For example, a target goal is to be determined for each of the 
stakeholders (e.g. Provincial Department of Health or the Provincial Department of 
Community Safety) in a collaborative group, as well as their contribution to the overall 
targeted goal as set by the relevant collaborative group (e.g. DMC), which will be aligned 
to the overall provincial target group as set by the PPC (CGR).  
Part of the basic values and principles of the South African government, as stipulated in 
Chapter 10 in the Constitution (RSA, 1996), is that the use of resources must be 
economically, efficiently and effectively (3Es) promoted. Linked to Chapter 10 in the 
Constitution (RSA, 1996) is the Framework for Management Programme Performance 
Information (RSA, 2007:1), which highlights that the purpose of performance information 
is to indicate how well an organisation or institution is performing in meeting its said 
objectives. Making use of evidence-based data and information is therefore crucial for the 
Western Cape Province in order to effectively manage, plan, budget, implement, monitor 
and evaluate the achievement of safer communities in the province. It can be reasoned 
that the 3Es collectively refer to any individual organisation’s or institution’s overall 
performance. In this research study, it would be the contribution of all stakeholders 
towards achieving the objective of creating safer communities in the Western Cape 
Province. The 3Es should therefore form part of any decision-making processes within 
each of the collaborative groups (e.g. TPC) when determining the performance of 
stakeholders in achieving the objective of creating safer communities. Taking into 




for the South African context, it is also recommended that the three distinct, yet collective 
performance levels (3Es) be considered in order to evaluate the performance of a 
collaborative group responsible for creating safer communities, and that this should be 
done within the context of the matrix indicated in Table 7.2. 
 
Table 7.2: Stakeholder performance as part of collaborative governance 





Level 1: Actions / 
Inputs  
Economic Economic Economic  
Level 2: Outputs  Efficiency Efficiency Efficiency 
Level 3: Outcomes Effectiveness Effectiveness Effectiveness  
ADAPTATION 
 
Source: Adapted from Emerson and Nabatchi (2015:723) 
 
It can be concluded that the above matrix depicted in Table 7.2 provides an opportunity 
to assess the performance of creating safer communities across all three levels of 
identified safety actions/inputs and outputs, as contributed by all stakeholders in order to 
achieve overall safer communities (outcome) in the province. This allows for an 
opportunity for possible adaptation and/or corrective measures to be considered, should 
the need arise as determined by the Emerson model and illustrated in Figure 6.1. The 
three specific performance levels (3Es) are described below: 
 Economic resources as actions/inputs: Resources required to create safer 
communities in the province. Table 7.1 determines and assesses the readiness 
of each stakeholder in terms of human capacity, financial capacity and other 
relevant resources and inputs required to create safer communities. It therefore 
requires the identification of the type of resources as inputs required from each 
stakeholder (as a participating organisation) to create safer communities. This 
relates to the outputs performance level, which is explained below. An example 




o The allocation of one hundred police or safety officers by SAPS and the 
Provincial Department of Community Safety to a specific community in the 
Western Cape Province to ensure continuous monitoring. 
o The allocation of 1.5 million rand by the Provincial Treasury for the 
development of five safety programmes to address safety challenges in high 
risk communities in the Western Cape Province. 
 Efficiency of outputs: The relationship between outputs in the form of services or 
goods delivered, based on the resources (economic) utilised to achieve such 
safety outputs. The outputs delivered relate to the outcome performance level, 
which is explained below. An example of outputs in terms of safety refers to the 
level of efficiency delivery based on an individual stakeholder (as a participating 
organisation), i.e. creating an environment for successful teaching and learning. 
This can be measured through, for example, the number of cases recorded in 
schools as a possible output. Efficiency can therefore address “doing things the 
right way, or the best way, in the best possible manner” (Otrusinova and 
Pastuszkova, 2012:176). 
 Effectiveness of outcomes: Can be explained in terms of what has been achieved 
based on collective contributions by individual stakeholders (as participating 
organisations) as part of a collaborative group (e.g. TPC, SCWG). In practice, 
this involves governing the effectiveness of contributions made by individual 
stakeholders to create safer communities in the province. An example of such an 
outcome could be working collaboratively to create healthier and safer 
communities in the Western Cape Province. 
 
As indicated in section 7.2.3, it is important to understand that although interventions are 
driven from different governmental perspectives (due to the interconnectedness of 
external safety factors), it is crucial to note that contributions from different individual 
stakeholders within a collaborative group are continuously monitored and considered for 




provides possible examples of key performance indicators to assess individual 
stakeholder effectiveness in terms of safety outcomes as explained in Table 7.2. 
 
Table 7.3: Key performance indicators of individual stakeholder effectiveness in terms of safety 
outcomes 
Provincial Outcome: Create healthy and safer communities in the Western Cape Province 
KPI based on outcome: Reduction achieved in the number of violence cases reported in schools 
Participant Organisation Collaborative Governance 
Regime 
Target Goals 
Department of Education DMC / TPC Number of safer schools 
programmes implemented 
SAPS / Metro Police SCWG / DMC / TPC Number of violent cases 
recorded in schools 
Department of Social 
Development 
DMC / TPC Number of youth behavioural 
programmes implemented in 
schools 
NGOs / CBOs SCWG / DMC / TPC Number of learners trained 
and capacitated in learner 
safety programmes  
Source: Created by the researcher 
 
7.2.5. Adaptation and Sustainability as Part of the Collaborative Process 
Section 7.2.4 with specific reference to Table 7.1, which describes a proposed planning 
tool for stakeholders’ capacity and readiness, considers the sustainability of safety 
programmes as important through a monitoring, evaluation and adaptation process. It can 
be deduced that this refers to the extent to which an individual stakeholder (as a 
participating organisation) is able to adapt and remain constant within a fluctuating 
environment. In section 5.9.3 it is evident that the lack of monitoring, evaluation and 
adaptation processes resulted in failed attempts to apply certain corrective measures and 
recommendations. This is demonstrated in the example of the Drakenstein Municipality, 
where the implementation of identified safety programmes were compliance driven, which 




in that specific municipal area. It is therefore unclear whether the outcome of creating a 
safer community was achieved. 
It is recommended that performance practitioners, as part of the CGR (collaborative 
group), be able to determine whether the achievement of creating safer communities was 
achieved and whether the desired outcome was realised through adaptive processes. 
Adaptation refers to the ability and capacity of the CGR (collaborative group) to adjust 
successfully through collaborative action in order to continuously create sustainability and 
added public value. 
It is further recommended that in order to evaluate the adaptation and sustainability of 
safety programmes through a collaboration process in the Western Cape Province and 
to achieve set target goals to create safer communities, the extent of safety challenges 
faced by communities continuously be assessed using on evidence-based information 
provided by various collaborative groups to ensure effective functioning of the 
recommended model in Figure 7.1. 
Monitoring, evaluation and adaptation (as explained in sections 7.2.4 and 7.2.5) is 
recommended as a core element of the framework for collaborate governance. It can be 
reasoned that the main purpose of a collaborative group is to ensure that a sustainable 
outcome, such as creating safer communities, has been achieved. It is also important to 
include monitoring and evaluation in the said framework, especially in the context of the 
CGR as described in section 6.2.3, in order to ensure that collaborative groups are able 
to adapt to a continuous changing environment and ultimately achieve the desired 
outcome of creating public value in terms of safer communities. 
 
7.3. SUMMARY OF CHAPTERS IN ANSWERING RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
Chapter One identifies and provides a general overview with regard to the purpose of this 
research study, which focuses on following an integrated management approach to 
implement safety transversal programmes in the Western Cape Province. Safety is one 
of the biggest challenges faced by South Africa and specifically the Western Cape 




year provincial strategic goals, which was linked to creating safer communities in the 
province. This chapter highlights the identified research objectives and selected research 
methodology to be followed in the study. Chapter One also lays the theoretical foundation 
for the study and highlights terminology and concepts, such as governance, collaborative 
governance and integrated management, which are deemed relevant and form part of the 
research. This chapter further highlights approaches, such as the WOSA approach and 
the deliverology model as followed by the Western Cape Provincial Government. It is 
concluded in the chapter that, despite efforts of collaboration by the Western Cape 
Provincial Government to address matters of safety, specifically in the Drakenstein 
Municipality, there is a lack of an effective and holistic-dimensional approach, which is 
inadequately addressed to ensure safer communities in the Western Cape Province. 
Chapter Two presents a literature review and examines the main body of knowledge and 
existing information as it relates to the main theories and concepts of collaboration, 
cooperation and integrated management. Chapter Two addresses the research question 
of “What is the main leading theory and approaches followed with regard to integrated 
management and safety”. 
This chapter also identifies the complex problem of safer communities and how 
government as a whole is mandated to respond to such a complex problem, which is also 
viewed as a global phenomenon. Figure 2.1 identifies potential factors to be considered 
and understood by government when dealing with a complex problem such as safety. A 
basis is laid for comprehending a holistic approach towards addressing safety within a 
systems context to talk to various multi-dimensional factors that affect safety of 
communities. Figure 2.2 further deduces that a multi-dimensional and multi-sectoral 
approach is needed and confirms that this requires the inclusion of relevant stakeholders 
to form collaborative partnerships to respond to a common problem such as safety of 
communities. It is therefore recommended that the Western Cape Provincial Government 
follows this approach, including all relevant stakeholders (i.e. communities, municipalities, 
non-governmental organisations and relevant government departments) to address 
safety challenges as experienced by various communities in the province. Not following 
a multi-dimensional and multi-sectoral approach could have a negative impact on the 




Chapter Three focuses on the relevant legislation, policies, regulatory frameworks and 
strategies relating to safety, integrated management and collaborative governance within 
the context of the Republic of South Africa. This chapter also highlights current 
approaches followed by the Western Cape Province to ensure safety of communities, as 
depicted in Figure 3.1. This chapter attempts to address the research question by 
determining “what legislation is in place to implement community safety transversal 
programmes in an integrated and collaborative manner?” 
Based on the information presented, various mechanisms are identified as proposed by 
South African legislation to deal with matters of overall safety. This chapter concludes 
with the strengths and weaknesses that exist in the current legislation in the South African 
context. The chapter further concludes that although several legislations are in place to 
promote collaboration between stakeholders and communities, the lack of 
implementation of such policies and legislation remains a challenge to ensuring the safety 
of communities. It is concluded that there is an urgent need to review and rethink current 
approaches to addressing safety transversal programmes in South Africa and the 
Western Cape Province, especially in relation to existing legislation within the Western 
Cape Province, i.e. the Western Cape Safety Act (No. 3 of 2013). 
In Chapter Four the focus is on a comparative analysis, viewing integrated management 
and collaborative governance for safety from an international and global perspective. The 
overarching purpose of this chapter is to determine the contextualisation and the extent 
to which safety is implemented in other countries. Chapter Four attempts to address the 
research question of “what international model and strategies on creating safer 
communities have proven successful?” 
This chapter views integrated management and collaborative governance of safety from 
a United Nation perspective, focusing on countries such as the United States of America, 
Canada and Brazil. The research findings indicate that a collaborative and holistic 
approach to creating safer communities is endorsed internationally. Reflecting on the 
United Nations ‘Safer Cities Programme’ and the impact that safety has on local 
communities holds true for the Western Cape Province. Goal eleven of the Agenda for 




interconnectedness of high risk factors and the influence these have on the safety of a 
city and community. 
This chapter concludes that from an international perspective it is essential to understand 
the importance of interconnected systems within the context of a complex system and the 
importance of achieving safety governance as an outcome, especially from a 
governmental perspective. It is further concluded in this chapter that in order to create a 
collaborative governance environment, holistic and integrated management is required. 
It is recommended that the Western Cape Province recognise the vital role that 
communities play as stakeholders in a collaborative process in order to ensure the 
establishment of safer communities. The development of a provincial central database on 
safety will provide evidence-based information that allows all relevant stakeholders in the 
Western Cape Province to make joint decisions on safety matters. This should be 
considered a key deliverable in order to create safer communities in the province. 
Chapter Five presents an overarching view of the research design and methodology 
followed during this research study, which comprised of semi-structured interviews. The 
main view of this chapter is to determine the research questions and levels of 
collaboration ‘what current approaches, methodologies, challenges or problems and 
possible solutions are being followed in the Western Cape Province to ensure the 
implementation and management of safer communities in the Western Cape Province 
and the Drakenstein Municipality? In essence, this chapter determines the current 
challenges or problems, as well as possible solutions being followed in the Western Cape 
Province to ensure the implementation and management of safer communities. 
This chapter further reveals current strengths and weaknesses experienced in the 
Western Cape Province in achieving collaborative governance to create safer 
communities. Based on information provided by provincial government officials, local 
government officials and non-governmental organisations it is recommended that the 
Western Cape Province consider applying the principles of collaborative governance 
within the context of an integrated framework for collaborative governance, which is 




Chapter Six focuses on answering the research question “to what extent South Africa and 
the Western Cape employ principles of collaborative governance in their efforts to create 
safer communities”. The focus of the chapter is therefore to evaluate the current practical 
application of integrated management and collaborative governance by the Western 
Cape Provincial Government. Chapter Six identifies key elements of chapters 2, 3, 4 and 
5 that must be considered in order to ensure effective collaborative governance in the 
Western Cape Province. Chapter Seven provides a detailed normative approach in 
response to the research question looking to identify “the ideal normative approach to 
creating safer communities in the Western Cape Province and to what extent does it relate 
to the expected outcome of safer communities?”. It is therefore recommended that: 
 All relevant stakeholders form part of and participate in collaborative groups in 
order to deal with safety challenges in the Western Cape Province. 
 A shared motivation and common approach towards creating safer communities 
be followed in the Western Cape Province. 
 Supportive structures and mechanisms be in place to deal with safety challenges, 
which will strengthen capacity for joint action and decision-making on the 
identification of relevant safety programmes for communities in the province. 
 Communities be included in collaboration process when addressing safety 
challenges in the province. 
 The current provincial systems followed by government departments in the 
province be reviewed and aligned to avoid duplication and silo functioning. 
Provincial systems of government departments should be adapted in order to 
address safety issues from an integrated and collective point of view. 
 
This chapter therefore recommends a model that can have a positive impact on overall 
safety problems in the Western Cape. The model will assist the Western Cape in 
addressing and implementing transversal programmes (i.e. safety) to the advancement 
of its communities and larger society in the Province. It is important for the Western Cape 




of communities, and not working collaboratively with other stakeholders will have a 
negative impact on the outputs, activities and outcomes to ensure safer communities. 
 
7.4. CONCLUSION 
The Western Cape Provincial Government should recognise the value of a collaborative 
governance approach in order to ensure value for money to the citizens. Collaborating 
and partnering with relevant role players and stakeholders should lead to the 
enhancement of collaborative governance of creating safer communities in the province. 
Different collaborative working groups need to be established around specific issues, 
proposed as transversal issues, such as ‘safety’. In this research it has been proven that 
when creating safer communities it is necessary to develop safety programmes and 
projects in a manner that includes socio-economic and environmental factors to address 
the underlying causes of safety in a multi-faceted and multi-agency approach that is in 
line with public value management. It is vital to understand that the role of local 
government is crucial, as this level of government is the closest to communities and is 
seen as the coalface of service delivery. It is recommended that a collaborative group be 
established at the local sphere of government (inclusive of communities) in order to 
enhance and improve accountability and oversight in the context of community safety. 
Through these collaborative engagements it is anticipated that the Western Cape 
Government, together with municipalities, will jointly analyse relevant information and 
intelligence pertaining to their various strategic plans. It is also anticipated that they will 
use joint learning to make decisions on transversal adjustments relating to provincial and 
municipal safety plans, strategies, programmes, projects and budgets to ensure 
transversal responsiveness to the identified safety challenges. These joint collaboration 
engagement processes can be considered for joint public participation (community 
engagement) processes as identified per community or geographical area, to ensure joint 
action towards a common objective and shared vision of creating safer communities in 
the Western Cape Province. A further recommendation in terms of collaborative 
governance is to ensure joint planning processes that are streamlined with current 




example, the IDP processes and Medium-Term Expenditure Committee meetings should 
review and identify programmes (i.e. safety, unemployment and education) from a 
transversal perspective and follow a hierarchical process that offers relevant feedback to 
recommended institutionalised collaborative groups, as explained in Figure 7.1. It can be 
concluded that the main aim of the proposed model for collaboration on safety in the 
Western Cape Province is to: 
 Ensure synergies are achieved through coordination, cooperation and 
collaboration amongst government departments, relevant stakeholders and 
relevant institutions or structures on issues of community safety. 
 Facilitate and drive the execution of regular safety monitoring in partnership with 
civil society. 
 Coordinate development of a safety programmes for the Western Cape Province 
to ensure alignment with the safety plans of the three spheres of government, i.e. 
national, provincial and local. 
 Monitor and evaluate the implementation of community safety programmes and 
plans through relevant collaborative groups. 
 
It is therefore concluded that the research study provides sufficient knowledge and 
information of current challenges around safety of communities within the Western Cape 
Province and what is required to achieve collaborative governance. The proposed model 
on collaboration to create safer communities in the Western Cape province adds the 
following value:  
 There is more emphasis on a sustained, multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral 
approach to community safety programmes, as well as a holistic approach to 
community safety, which involves different stakeholders and role players. 
 Including the community and relevant local stakeholders and role players 
deepens their understanding of problems faced, as well as each other’s roles, 




provision of mutual support, which should enable improved effective and efficient 
delivery and implementation of safety programmes. 
 Involving communities leads to the learning of issues first-hand as opposed to 
receiving information from another level of government. This assists with 
contextualising issues raised by communities. 
 The proposed model provides an opportunity for responsiveness and open 
communication by getting feedback from the community, which enhances the 
flow of communication. 
 The structures proposed in the model as illustrated in Figure 7.1 creates a flow 
of information between government departments and between government, and 
civil society and communities. 
 
In view of the identified problem statement and background provided in this study, the 
problem of uncoordinated planning, silo functioning and duplication can effectively be 
addressed by following a collaborative governance approach in order to ensure safer 
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SEMI-STRUCTURED PERSONAL INTERVIEW GUIDE: 
 
The Western Cape Provincial and Local Government: Assessing integrated management 
of safer communities 
 
Purpose of the Interview: 
The purpose of this interview is to collect primary data for a Masters study in the Public 
Administration and Management academic field. It is a research study on assessing 
integrated management and the implementation of transversal programmes as it relates 
to creating safer communities. The study is approved by Stellenbosch University (School 
of Public Leadership). The interview, preferably face to face, will not take more than 45 
minutes of your time. Please note the guide of questions below to prepare for a semi-
structured personal interview. 
 
Confidentiality  
Confidentiality is guaranteed to the respondents. The findings will be used for scholarly 
purposes only. Please note that a voice recorder is used to ensure the accuracy of the 




Participant’s number:….  
 
 
Contact Details:  
 
 Juanita Ann Fennell (Ms) 
 Student Number: (11638249) 
 0825509653 
 Juanita.fennel@thensg.gov.za / juanita.fennell@gmail.com 






 Prof F. Uys 
 Stellenbosch University 
 Supervisor 
fmu@sun.ac.za / Frederik.Uys@spl.sun.ac.za 





By: Juanita Ann Fennell …….……………………………………… 
Date ……………………………….. 
GUIDING QUESTIONS ON AREA 1: (Overall Framework of Integrated Management) 
 
1.1 What is to your knowledge and opinion the main leading theory and approaches 
followed by the Western Cape Government with regard to integrated management 
(coordination, cooperation and collaboration) and collaborative governance in terms 
of safety? 
1.2 Are you aware of any policies/legislation/frameworks/strategies/ that are in place to 
implement Community Safety transversal programmes in the Western Cape?  
 Please identify any policies/legislation/frameworks or strategies that you are 
aware of. 
1.3 How does the Western Cape Government ensure that the principles of collaborative 
governance and integrated management are considered in their efforts to create safer 
communities and if so to what extent? 
 Why do you collaborate for safer communities?  
 If you do not collaborate to create safer communities, in your opinion why not. 
1.4 How would you describe your department/organisation’s approach to promoting 
cooperation among different stakeholders? How would you describe such an approach 
in terms of: 
 Intra-governmental relations (within your own department/organisation) 
 Intergovernmental relations; (with other departments within government)and  




















GUIDING QUESTIONS ON AREA 2: (Policies/Frameworks/Strategies of the 
Organisation/Institution/Department in relation to Integrated Management and Collaboration) 
 
2.1 What is your understanding of collaborative governance? 
2.2 How do these policies/frameworks/strategies relating to integrated management ensure 
that collaboration can be developed? (Nature of Consultation). 
 Please provide examples. 
2.3 How are these policies/frameworks/strategies to be implemented? (Process and 
Stakeholders). How are the implementation of these policies/frameworks/strategies 
monitored and evaluated? 
2.4 What are possible consequences of poor integrated management of safety and 
collaboration, if any? 
2.5 How do your policies/frameworks/strategies inform other relevant stakeholders to 
collaborate with your organisation? 
 Do these processes / strategies exist? In your opinion do you think that strategies are 
important in this regard and why? 
 Are you aware of any models that exists to assist with implementation of 




2.6 What acts/policies/frameworks/strategies should be reviewed to improve integrated 















GUIDING QUESTIONS ON AREA 3: (Implementation of Integrated Management and 
Collaborative Governance) 
 
3.1 How would you describe the role that your department/institution play in the 
implementation of creating safer communities? 
 How would you describe the role of your department within a collaborative group and 
in relation to other stakeholders when dealing with safer communities? 
 How is the implementation role of your department in creating safer communities 
monitored and evaluated? 
3.2 Do you think that a collaborative group offers a platform for joint action and decision-
making?  
 How and why? 
3.3 How would you describe other stakeholders’ influence on your department/institution?  
 Would you identify what type of influence and why? 
 How does “power” affect the current system of integrated management during 
collaboration or within collaborative group? 
 How do you handle dominant versus less dominance amongst role players and handle 
the imbalances? 
 Do you think the different stakeholders in a collaborative group trust/do not trust each 
other to act in the best interest of the group and why? 
3.4 What would your departmental/organisational resources (i.e. finances, personnel) be in 
ensuring the realisation of creating safer communities as part of a collaborative group? 
 Do you think your department will be willing in sharing resources with other stakeholders 
in a collaborative group in order to assist in reaching the objectives of creating safer 
communities? How would such resources be monitored and evaluated and why? 
3.5 Describe if representatives within a collaborative group always agree on the envisaged 
objectives to be achieved by the group? 
 Describe in terms of implementation and monitoring and evaluation. 
 If there is no agreement how do you deal with challenges? 
3.6 In your view what stakeholders should form part of a collaborative group to address 
community safety? 
3.7 Indicate if your organisation/institution/department is well equipped to implement 
integrated management of community safety and ensuring collaborative governance? 
 Can you identify what type of skills, knowledge and attitude is required and why? 
3.8 What is the state of collaborative governance among all stakeholders in relation to 




 In your opinion what is the current state among stakeholders? 
3.9 To what extent do you think collaborative governance can influence the safety of 
communities? 
 How does it influence the implementation of safer communities?  
 Why do you think it influences the implementation of safer communities? 
3.10 Given your organisation / institution / department works with different role-players / 
stakeholders like other departments and municipalities, what is your thinking about 
service delivery, primarily in creating safer communities? 
 Is the current system geared, structured, and positioned to address the integrated 
management of safety in communities? If not why not? 
 Is there a need to improve the current system? Indicate how and what can be 
improved. 
3.11 In your opinion what is the ideal approach to collaboration in order to creating safer 
communities in the Western Cape/Drakenstein Municipality? 
 To what extent does it relate to the expected outcome of safer communities and how? 
 How will the expected outcomes to safer communities be monitored? 
 How will the expected outcomes to safer communities be evaluated and why? 
 If the expected outcome of creating safer communities is not properly monitored and 
evaluated. In your opinion, how should it be done and why? 
 What measures can be introduced to ensure the adoption of a proper integrated and 
collaborative approach in managing safer communities in the Western 
Cape/Drakenstein Municipality and why? 
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